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A CALL DOWN FOB TARTE.
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HIE ÏËTÎER CARRIERS 
COT NO SHOW AT OTTAWA

twenty-first yearI. 4
t

SEYMOUR WIRESytllS STORY 
Of BAUirwiin CHINESE
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Sir Adolphe Scored Mr. Mulock for Withholding the 
Statutory Increases from Them—So

• i t
■ s

Did Mr. Puttee. 4

Allied Troops Advancing^ the Relief of the Legations at 
Pekin Were Attained by Boxers and Imperial

a Dotirnnri Had Been EnMrely Demolished He Decided to Withdraw to Tien Tsln— 
AS w Hampered By As Wounded-Selzed Guns and Supplles-GIves Details of 

the Casualties I» the Allied Forces During His Perilous Trip-Hundreds of

Chinese Killed.

But the Postmaster-General Sat Silent and Sal
Favor of Granting Them Living Wages—He Blew 

His Own Horn. However.

/

#4

847.400 wax charged 
the interiorman service, where

the N.W.M.P. and 84000 to
These some were for carry- 

but they should have

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—This Is a 
stunner of discontent to all M.1V», ex- to

The dis- Department, 
clear* I log malls.

charged (to the Post**»
The whole system of bookkeeping in ho 
Poetofflce Department tended to decel

f fait y cept those resident In Ottaws. 
content shows ltsslf every day more 
iy. This morning but few members were 
In the House when Speaker Batn gave 
bis Bible reading. Mr. Beleoutt, wno has 
made himself uotorlons as « partisan chair- the Public,

»' the Ration» Commute •*- £ “ tM. reepret had been don. hy

the Conservative Government. in deal- 
with the N. W. T., speaking of the 

of statutory Increases to out- 
clerk», Mr. Mulock said that 

only 81»,ooo, not

been
Department.

-/ t
o

\* replied that what he hado A
ternatlooal army of occupation will conalit 

Russia and Japan will
man
the report of the committee should 
sldered on Monday.

Sir Wilfrid said he would prefer to have W 
It put off till later. « Is understood that | withholding 
the whole question wlU he disposed of •* '£ ^ smount wl.

Wednesday. 174,000, as Sir Adolphe Caron had recently
House Will 8lt on Monday. because the number ot

“ice. 'tTthe’rgge^tlom^'t mr Wilfrid, Blew HI. Own Horn.

doubtless prompted by Col. Prior's deal» Mr. Mu.ock .t 0 “ ““e ™.tItuted

l, - - ~« — - rrr 2
dosen here. been ,n enormons Increase In all the parte

Torte's Utterance. la Fr“ • , He prophesied that within
Mr- Fester took a mornlngfaU out - - the nrvle. H. prop^^ Departmen,

the absent Mr. Tarte. He wan woaM yle,d a revenue equal to the revenue
p la nation of the erratic Ministers I ln the department', palmiest days,
”tlC ZTrt.. Herald published to ! even tho the rate, were now lower.
<rom ^ To^-nd Stored It ema.l Mr. Foster reiterated hi. char,, «X

not at enmity 
The suspicion was that

\ for serious apprehension. Shanghai, under 
ordinary circumstances. Is sale. Volunteers 
and mcn-ot-wsr are affording protection.

needed, both at Shanghai and 
oontln-

jnne 80-<3 a.m.)-W adveh 
ture. of the hard-lighting aille* un®” »d 

geymour, the reaching #t Ahtlng. - 
UMI from Pekin, the decision to retrem. 

O, capture of rice and Immense store, of 
modern srm. and ammunition, affording 
material for a etrenuou. defence until re-
CT dnthl. is told to a despatch from
Admiral Seymour, received by the Admit- 

midnight, which runs a. follows: 
««•moor's Despatch.

-Tien T»lu, Jus. 27.-(vla Che Foo. June 
, 10.O6 p.w.)—Have returned to Tien 

Tsln with the forces, having been unable 
to reach Pekin by rail. On June 18, two 
otracks on the advance guard were made 

who were repulsed W-'-U

of 80,000 men. 
provide 12,000 eneh, Urest Britain wilt pro- 
Tide 10,000 men; t rance 8000. and Germany, 
America and the other powers 8000 each.

The Russian army corps In 6lberi*whlc6 
has Just been mobilised, will only cross 
the Chinese-frontier In the event of the 
crisis being aggravated.

iLondon,
6

0but more are
In the Ynngtee Valley, to meet 
gencies that are more than probable, anu 
wl-.i he beyond the control of the local 
authorities. The Boxer movement Is one 
In opposition to foreigners, railways anfl 

An opportunity 1»

iO
4

i yall modern progress, 
offered the United States to take a com
manding position ln the Interest of the 
civilised world and China by sending her 
army and navy from the Philippines. Ja
pan Is sending large reinforcements.

WASHINGTON IS DUBIOUS-
iState Department Doebta the Genu

ineness of the Alleeed Agree
ment Noted by Deleaeee.

Washington, June 20.—The State Depart
ment was also made acquainted with the 
terms of the agreement between the Con
suls and tlis Viceroy* looking to the pro
tection of foreign interests ln the Southern 
Provinces of China, The tiret step to this 
end was indicated In Secretary Hay's 
cablegram of last Wednesday to the Ameri
can consuls in China, authorising them to 
take direct action, Instead of waiting on

Minister

ally *t

UNEASY FEELING AT CANTON2», /
An IprlilBg Feared la Case LI Haas 

Chans Depart a—Mob Threaten» 
HU Assassination.

New York. June 29.-A despatch to The 
While

by the Balers, 
considerable loss to them and none on our 

On June 14, the Boxers attacked the 
In large numbers and 

We repulsed

theHerald from Canton says: 
general 
nneasy 
date from

situation here Is unchanged, nn 
feeling prevails. An Imperial man- 

Pekin directs Viceroy LI Hung
remain In Canton for the present. | pu(,ible communication with 

An uprising Is feared to case of Ms do 
The numerous dally criminal cxe

side-
train at Lang Yang 
with great

youdetermination.
of about 100 killed. Our»

LOSD ROBERTSwith a lossthem 
loss WSS

Chang to yesterday's 
Dated from a source

five Italians.

guard left to protect I-olu 
sent back

Conger. Thus authorised, Consul-General 
Good now at BhaoghaLand probably several 
others In the south, began negotiations 
with the Viceroys and Toatale of their e- 

The outcome was tho

with I manipulation of accounts.
Indefinite Attach.

Mr. McMillan poured out a fulsome eulogy 
of Mr. Mulock end all his deeds. He es- 

. „ , pecially attacked Sir Adolphe Caron for hie
Wilfrid is administration of the department,declined to give an ^optoton -» A(Whe thlt Mr. McMillan'.

.. f th. re. attacks were too Indefinite, and defied any- 
to the 10theD”* * * to one to point out Irregularities in hi. work

befogged . I while ha was at the head of the Poatofflco

»y
parture.
cottons by order of the Viceroy show his 
realisation of the serions condition of af
fairs and his Arm intention to prevent 
trouble. He Is threatened by the mob with 
assassination If he should leave the city.

residents have offered U 
taels tor 
municipal

SEVERE the Government, 
a member of the Government had pennedtd the British Government Will Delay the Bringing 

Down of the Railway Subsidies 
Till the Last Moment,

Reinforcements were «pectlre districts.
ulne articles of agreement. The text Is 
withheld here from publication, but It Is 
understood that Its general purport to to 
make neutral the Chinese treaty porta at 
Nankin and Hankow. The neutralisation 
would Involve the withdrawal of foreign 
men-of-war from the treaty ports, wd •!*» 
of any foreign troops or sailors, leaving 
to the Chinese authorities and the resi
dents of Shanghai and the other ports the 
preservation of order.

Home Gnard at Shanghai.
At Shanghai the foreign settlements ,

have organised a very effective home "Pretoria, June 
guard, so that this port would be muon „ that he was engaged on June 
seter as a refuge for foreigners, than any 
other in that part of China, Rutile event 
that the neutralisation scheme to put Into 
effect. The agreement to believed to have 
come to the State Department thru Mr 
Wn, and Is probably one of a numltcr of 
Identical notes addressed to the European 
powers and to the United States.
It can become effective, It must receive the 
formal approval of the Ooveramsnt hrte, 
and to that end the matter w»i laid before 
-he Cabinet at to-day's sesetoa. Aa^elraadf 
stated, there la no precedent for the neo- 
tralisntlon of the treaty ports to time of 
war, but the conditions were never quite 
similar to those now proposed.

The Cabinet Is Doubtfnl.
The Cabinet foiled to ratify the agree

ment at to-day's meeting. In fact, the 
document, ln Its Inception and various 
stages of development, was regarded as 
properly open to such doubts as to warrant 
the belief that the foreign consuls as a 
body, certainly neve/ entered Into the 
agreement. In addiljtfi to the subjects 
above mentioned as forming part of tns 
agreement, it appears that the «MM* 
bound themselves to acquit the Chinese 
Government of any respontoblUty for .riot
ing. murder and plHftge to the treaty ports.
If any foreign warship should enter such 
port in violation of the agreement. No 
safeguard wee even Interposed to secure 

- the exemption of warshtpa whose com
mander. might be unaware of the state 
of affairs to the treaty ports and the pro
hibition against their entry.

Am Apparent ConSlet.
There was an apparent conflict between 

some of the provisions, and, In fact, the 
whole reputed agreement bore the oppenr. 
noce of a rough memorandum, which tne 
Cabinet concluded could never have re
ceived the assent of all the foreign consuls,

(7 tt.Station.
end the enemy were 
killed. Two of oor seamen 

■We pushed forward to Anting and an
yone 18 and June 14. 

There were no

!
driven off with 100 

were wounded. Even Sir
Sir Wilfrid

Tarte'» utterances
British Were Killed Three Sharp Engagements With 

Boers—CanadtaiS Beat Off the Enemy 
et“Sp ngs."

FifteenWell-to-do
Hung Chang live million 
the purpose of organising 
guards In the city. The Viceroy appreciates 
the confidence and gratitude of the people 
and promises to do hie utmost to maintain 
order. The majority of the foreign Women 
and children hare left for Hong Kong or 
Macao. The British gunboat Red Pole and 
the United States gunboat Don Juan do 

In the harbor. The French

upon
from him as 
ported speech, 
what Tarte 
Canadians are more 
than they were last." 
few weak witticism, shout the 
the Frencb-Canadlane, and declared Tarte 
was loyal to Britain. /

Mr Prater retorted that -tne matter 
should have been treated with seriousness 
by the Premier.

aged the enemy on
loss of 175. He was 

meant when he said: "French 
French this year 

He turned off a 
fecundity of

/ HOPING TO ESCAPE SCRUTINY,toileting a
officers killed, four men wounded and 
one men missing.

Methmen Mmites s Capture. 
“Methuen found yesterday that the Beer 

laager near Vachkop and Bpltskop had 
been hastily removed ln the direction of 
Uoffley. He followed the enemy 12 miles 
and captured 8000 sheep and 800 head ot 
cattle, which the enemy had seised In 
that neighborhood, 
four men wounded.

“Hunter continued hie march. yesterday 
toward the Vial River unopposed. A few 
farmers along the route have surrendered.

Canadians Beat Bears Off. 
“Springe, tb» terminus At the railway 

from Johannesburg, due east, was it tack
ed early yesterday morning. The Cana
dian regiment, which garrisons the place, 
beat off the enemy. No casualties are re
ported.

our side. Department.
How Mulock "Did Up" the Letter 

Curriers.
Sir Adolphe scored Mr. Mulock for with

holding the statutory increases from the 
Junior members of the service, like the let
ter carriers. This pressed especially heavy 
upon the poorly paid clerks. Sir Adolphe 
thought that the Poetofflce Department 
could never realise a surplus if a proper 
service were given to the country, 
thought the duty on the newspapers was a 

gfade step. Altogether he considered 
Mr, Unlock's boasts vain.
Government Prolonging the Session 

After recess Hon. William Maiock went 
to Mg Davis, who wanted to discuss tne

cstualtles on 1 irJune 2*.—CU.M p.m.l-The 
has received the ; following t$a

London,Railway Destroyed.
destruction of the railway in 

having made further advance by 
June HI tu

I >
"Extensive Office Determined toBut Opposition 1»

Stand Guard Over the Publieoor front
nil Impossible, I decided on

Yang Tsun, where It was pro- 
advance by the river

Lord Robertas
Austria are 
gunboat Comet to expected.I > Attacked u Convoy.

29.—Paget reports Treasury to the Last.return to
poaed to organise an 

' w pekln. After my departure from Lang 
follow on. were

< > Ottawa, June 29.—(Special.)—The railway 
subsidies, which will amount to 
820,000,000, will, as usual, mot be brought 
down till the last moment, ln the hope that 
they may be got thru without much scrut
iny,. but the Opposition to determined to 
stand guard over the public , treasury, 

their careful

LEGATIONS STFLt-AT PEKIN. about
body of the enemy, who wwo 

strongly reinforced during the £
convoy of store, for the kindle, gaf 
son was Sl«o attacked on June *L * 
after a heavy rear guard action, the cf 
voy reached Llndlcy to safety. Our c* 
nettles were ten killed end four officii 
and about 80 men wounded.

The Fight Already Reported. 1 
“TO. fight reported yesterday we. on* 

IAtut.-Col. Grenfell, not Drelper. »

SV2M r,

y«ng two trains, left to
June M by Boxers and Ira- 
front Pekin, who lost from 

Our casualties were

with aMr. Brodrlck Says Twenty-rive Brit
ish With Admiral Seymour 

Were Killed.
London, June 29—In the House of Com- 

to-day the Parliamentary Secretary

POS»,*tCtoto\Tpîyeon the post-Our casualties wereattacked on 
perlai troops 
400 to BOO killed.
8 killed and 48 wounded, 
joined me at Tang Tsun the same evening. 

Bond Entirely Demolished.
Yang Tsnn was found 

demolished and the trains could 
force being

The House 
office estimates.

Mr. Foster 
for making a 
by charging
tlve areas to departments 
postofflee. Yet Mr. Mulock took «edit for

breduotwe^res^.j

Mr. Foster died the case of tB« *uk<)n

MU
: roundly censored Mr. Mulock 

surplus for his department 
the expenses of non-proditc- 

other than the

These tratoJ retromons
of the Foreign Office, Mr. St. John Brod* 
rick, announced that the 
with Admiral Seymour, 
rest of the rebel force, had returned to t 
Tlon Tain June 20, were: Killed, Captain 
Herbert W. H. Beyte (Royal Marines), and 
Ù men: wounded, 7 officers and fll men.

Mr. Brodrlck added that the return of 
the foreign casualties was Incomplete, but 
the total was supposed to be 02 men killed 
and 212 men wounded.

In conclusion, Mr. Brodrlck said that tne 
most recent reports which hid reached the 
Government pointed to the legations Mug 
still at Pekin.

and no subsidy wll lescape t,
is understood on excellentrittoh losses£ :«***». A.,„, .

authority that the former subsidy of 83200 
a mile will be this year of growth made 

This will .bring the bill of

bo, with the“The railway at 
entirely -
act he moved.-

of provisions and 
wounded.

The 80400 a mile.
Government expense up to nearly 8W.OOO,-

Centlnned on Page T.hamperedShort 
tftth
withdraw 
which we
ln six days, and our supplies had been cut

tocompelled ua 
ou Tien Tsln, 

had not been In communication

000, a record breaker. HOLIDAY SPECIALS.MORE TROUBLE FOR SIR WILFRIDwith
killed end 33 wounded. I Poetofflce Holiday Notice.

Monday. July 2. being a public holiday, 
there will be a morning delivery only of
letters. ....

The outgoing malls for the United States
will close at U a.m, and for the east at

Lient. North a Prisoner.
••Lieut. North, reported mtse-.ng after 

the attack on the construction train, to a 
prisoner of the Boers." _____

"Hats for All Onttnara.”
Fashion /has Been busy 

In the last few years He- 
signing hats for different 
••occasions,” and she has 
aot overlooked the tourist 
or the man who has a lit

tle time to devote to sport. 8o we find the 
Dineen Company on band to-day with a 
new assortment of bate for yachting,goit- 
lng, wheeling, boating, camping, etc., 
which In their wide range of style and 
solid quality give us a pleasant surprise. 
The yaching caps of blue cloth and bigbiy 
artistic finish are selling fronT76 cent» ta 
gl.60. The white duck cape, 60 rents 
to gl. Yachting caps, similar to 
that adopted by H.R.H. the Prince ol 
Wales—made of bine sailor cloth and well 
finished—are also on sale at 82. These 
hate were specially Imported by the W. 
* D. Dineen Co. There Is also to the dis
play a foil line of ladles' yachting caps 
at from 60 cents to gl.60. Camping and

* 'Fight Near Fleksherg.
previous day, near Flcksbn 

hi action with a bod' 
Oor casualties were tw

Stanley Lodge, S. “' B''
Won't Permit of gnch Utter 

Tnrte’e,
29—(BpectaL)—Stanley

Lodge, S.O.B., at Its tart 
. -^solution expressing Its strong

. . V,- Tarte'a recent utterance*
Ctar“UÆt&ta.Vef£.t

"On the 
Boyee" brigade was Ô9Off. ance» neStarted by Boat.

• -On June 19, the wounded, with 'neces
saries, started by boat, the forces march- 
lng alongside the rlvér. 
experienced during

Wounded of th» enemy. JuneOttawa,

SOME ONE NEEDS RELIEF<* 6 P.m.Opposition was front hall will be open for box- 
holders tiom 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. and from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m.; but persona

their letters (whether usually re-

i .Thetpe whole course ot That ts the Feellner In London Re-
the river from neatfy every village, tho gnrdlng Pekin, Notwithstanding 
Boxer* when defeated at one village, re- the Peaceful Talk,
tlriug to the next, and skilfully retarding London, Jane 29.-The fact that a large 

advance by occupying well-selected po- luternatlonnl force to on Its way to Pekin 
which they bad to be forced j i,( taken In London to mean that the com 

mandera at Tnkn and Tien Tsln consider 
“someone'' at the capital stands In need 
ot relief, so It to accepted as supporting 
the hope that the legations have been kept 
in safety there. But It to Impossible to 
deduce a satisfactory conclusion from the 
ab-olutely antagonistic telegrams, the most 
contradictory of which appear to emanate
from the fame source, the Viceroy, of Nan- ------------- ------ ----------
kin. The Viceroy's strange report that Continued on Page T.
the ministers were arranging peace terms 
remain* unexplained.

The general tenor of the new* I* regarded 
a* showing that the ferment may be cool
ing. and that the Chinese Government Is 
possibly preparing to disavow the promoters 
of the outbreak.

Militia Celled Ont In Kwang 81.
Hong Kong reports that the Viceroy of 

Kwang SI Province has called out the mili
tia for ecrvlce ln case of emergency. The 
householders are being compelled to pay 
for the cost of the mobilisation.

Japanese Cabinet Divided.
According to a despatch from Yokohama 

divided opinions were expressed at yeater- 
rtnv'» meeting of the Japanese Cabinet.
The Minuter* of War and Marine and their 

Several guns were mounted to our deefnee, joippnrter* urged that Japan should under
take the suppression of the relic Is In China, 
while another section contended that Japan 
ought to confine her efforts to the protec. 
tlon of foreigners.

Flneelnn Novel Circles Active,
Advices from Ht. Petersburg report nb- 

noreurt-hetlrity In nnval circles. The ré
servé, It appears. Is about to be called out, 
oi\d ten torpedo boats are being prepared 
foV Immediate despatch to reinforce the 
llifndan Pacific squadron.

"SfWBi.’S-»-desirous of»
Colonial Secretary Attempted to Make 

Political Capital Out of the 
Australian Bill,

getting
celved by box or carriers' delivery) can do 

application at the postmaster's of-
Now Seems to Be the Object of th<

“Grit” Five Who Ran the 
Rations Enquiry.

WOULD MAKE HIM A SCAPEGOAT. THE EARL OF CARRINGTON CLAIMS

« »

WEEK AT NIAGARA.
the Gneen’s

THEonr1 so on-
flee at any time during the day.sillons, from 

often at the point of the bayonet, and ln 
fare of a galling fire, difficult to locate.

Events at 
Rornl Hotel.

The Dominion Day outing will at*”£ 
vera many of oor fashionable people to the 
Oueen's Royal. Ntagara-on-the-Lake. There

°aû “°u,rth8yof JulThop on Wednesday.

The Chocolat, of tb^fotora^^

6c bare-___________

3&Ê

Brilliant> I

dilate# white m the room of » wsv»"- 
Dsvtd Ooraon ____________

A Night March.
“On June 23 wc- made a night march, 

arriving at daybreak opposite the Imperial
afterabove Tien Tsln, where,armory

friendly advances, a treacherous heavy tire 
opened while our men were exposed 

The enemy

canoeing bats, made of white or mottled 
felt, all colors, knockabout bat* cricket 
----- and, ln fact, specialties for everj

"Lltelce Marx."
Ask every other gentleman yon meet In 

the London clubs what Turkish cigarette 
he smokes and he will say 
They are acknowledged to be the finest in 
the world. Messrs. A. Clubb A tom, 40 
King-street west, have Just been appointed 
sole agents in Canada for these goods. Visi
tor* to the customs house during the past 
week might have seen three huge xtnc lined 
cases full of these celebrated cigarettes, 
consigned to the above mentioned Arm. 
Their first shipment of nearly four hundred 
thousand are now being passed Into stock. 
They Include large and small size, with 
cork and gold-tipped, also very mild ladles 
sizes. ' The trade supplied."

Æ«ra«k"t»

Chamberlain's So-Called Compro
mise on the Appeal Clause 

Wee No Compromise.

The Prepoeel to Fire the Collecte» 
of Customs of Montreal to 

D toon seed nt Ottawa,
29.—(Special.)—What will 
of the majority report ot 
Battons Committee 1 Tne

r*P*possible sport or ocdaslon. The Dlneeq 
Company will remain open until 10 o’clocd 
Saturday night.

was
on the opposite river bank.

kept In check by rifle fire In front. 'Lltslca Marx.t were
while their position was turned .by a 
party of marines and seamen, under Major 

who rushed and occupied one of 
the snllcut point* seising the guns. The

4

1 London, Jane 29,-(7.10 p.m.)-In the 
House of Lords to-day, during the debate 
on the second reading of the Australian 
Commonwealth Bill, the Earl of Carring
ton (Liberal) attacked the alleged attempt 
of the Secretary of State for the Colonics, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to make political 
capital out of the bill. Referring to the 
crisis caused by the appeal clause, he said 
that at one time the future of Australia 
rested In the hands of the Individual who, 

certain occasion, was so overcome by

All Outdoors.Ottawa, June
i Cool Weether Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto» June 29.-« 
(8 p.m.l—Daring tost night an energetto 
storm developed over the upper lake* and 
the centre has since moved quickly east
ward to the Lower St. Lawrence, being 
now near Quebec. A fresh north westerly 
gale has prevailed on the lakes since early 
morning. The weather continues cool in 
Manitoba, and during the next two days 
will be quite cool ln Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 64-68: Calgary, 44-00; Qu'AP» 
pelle 34-08; Winnipeg, 40-02; Port Ar
thur, 42-02; Toronto, 60-72; Ottawa, 
02—72; Montreal, 56—74; Quebec, 60—681 
Halifax, 66-00.

be the outcome 
the Emergency 
report struck at Collector of Customs B. ». 

end declared hto conduct was "en.

Johnson

Germans, lower down, silenced two guns, 
crossed the river and captured 

them. The armory was next occupied by 
the combined forces. Determined attempts 
to retake the armory were made on the 
following day, but unsuccessfully.

Guns of Latest Pattern.
"Pound immense stores of guns,

Mrs. G. A. Simpson of Winnipeg Took 
Her Own Life While Suffering 

From Despondency.

t nml then White,
tirely Indefensible." 
thing In a Libera! sense, It means that In 
the eyes of the Liberal party R. »| White's 
usefulness to gone, 
jy viewed the evidence will find fault wlttt 
Mr. White, while bis testimony was given 
with a frankness worthy of a better cause. 
But the four members of the committee, 
Britton, Bussell, Belcourt and Campbell, 
are bent on Mr. White's dismissal. The 
matter has been discussed to’ No. 16 wltn 
much vigor. Mr. Campbell has pat him
self on record there as desiring hto ousting. 
Mr. Campbell apparently has Influence with 
the present Government, and it 1» 
guessing that R. 6. White's fire Is In sight.

a
II this mean* any-

:
No one who has calm-

HAD BEEN ILL FOR A LONG TIME.arms
and ammunition of the latest pattern. on a

the glamor of a 15-mlnute conversation 
with the Kaiser that he forthwith public- 
ly announced that an alliance bad been 
formed between Great Britain, America

Grand A Toy'# «»*»■•
Matter B^Trial Bat-

t««. HL” Memo amks. Travelers' Order

terr. M toj» Yimtted, Stationers and Prlhtor* Wellington and Jordan-street* 

Toronto.

.Sïï&SMS?. pKKi“B5
Yonsestriak

anil shelled the Chinese forts lower down.
“Having found ammunition and rice, wc 

could have held out for some day* but 
being hampered with large numbers of 
wounded, I sent to Tien Tsln for « reliev
ing force, which arrived on the morning of 
June'23. The armory was evacuated, and 
the forces arrived at Tien Tsln on June 20, 

% Wc burned the armory.

Her Husband a Prominent end Re.
Cltlsen, for Whom Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georalnn Bay- 
Westerly to northerly wlndei tell 
and quite cool.

Ottawa Valley and, Upper St. Lawrence-. 
Northwesterly winds; cloudy to fair, and I 
much cooler. L

Lower St. Lawrence-Strong, northwest- ; 
erly winds; clearing.

Gulf—Strong northeast, ehrtftlng to north» j 
west winds; showery-

Maritime—Showery at first, followed by I 
strong westerly winds and fair.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair and 
cool.

Manitoba—Easterly winds; fair, with rle< ij 
lng temperature.

It Doesn’t Cost Any More
to have the absolutely correct style In a 
straw hat than one In which toe correct
ness to open to questlon-tbe name "Fair- 
weather" (84 Youge-etreet) to a warrant 
of the “absolutely correct"—and la*-mln- 
ute-btiyers have come to the last chance 
before the holiday of treating the bend 
to cool summer covering—the swellcst 
styles—|1 'to 83.00.

Tesr

spooled
Mach Sympathy to Felt. and Germany.

The Earl also said that Mr. Chamber
lain's so-called compromise on the appeal 
clause was no compromise, but An un
qualified surrender.

June 2».—(Special-)—A veryWinnipeg,
sad event occurred to the city this morn
ing at 8.80 on Vaughan-etreet, Mrs. G. A.

wife of the Inspector of public

:

Simpson,
works, taking her own life weile suffering 

overwrought nerves, brought on by a

fair
for Choice Residence.

crescent, contstoto^ 13

Apply to J. L. Troy, 60

PROVINCIAL BANK OF CANADA *4500The Casualties,
“Casualties to date: British—Killed 27, 

wounded' 77. American—Killed 4, wounded 
23. French—Killed 1, wounded 10. 
man—Killed 12, wounded 
Killed 5, woqgded 8. Japanese—Killed 2, 
wounded 3. AmKkjan-Kllled 1, wounded 
L Russian—Killed* 10, wounded 27."

MPFF’S DAILY CABLEGRAM from
poor state of health, In which she has been 

Ministers and Pekin Party Not (of lorae tlme. The deepest sympathy Is 
With the Tien Tsln Belief Force ft,t fw. Mr 81mpMn, and Dr. Btmpeon, tne

—No News of Them. only About* 8.30 this morning Mr.
Washington, June 29,-TOe Navy Depart- Q „.tt bl, w|fe to go down-stair*

ment this morning received the following end hafl only brcn ow,y for a few minutes 
cablegram from Admiral Keropff: whm be was startled by a noise upstairs.

"Che Foo, June 2H.—Secretary ot tne He ca||,d t0 Mr. Harris, the Assessment 
Pekin relief expedition now in (.ommiu.toner, who was passing, and ran

to hi* wire.
found Simpson bending over the form of nn 
wife, who bed opened one of the veins In 
her tbront with a raxor. ' 8he expired al
most Immediately. '

House Could Not Get Thru.
The House was unable to get thru the 

business on hand In time to prorog 
morrow, and adjourned this evening until 
8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, July 8. 

Crops Look Better.
Crop reports are more favorable to-day 

in consequence of the recent general rain*

\ SENATORS WANT TO KNOW ALU Will Open Its Doors foe Business on 
July 6—Election of Board 

la n Few Dnye.
Ger* venlences, Is 

taken at once. 
Adelaide east.

All Correspondence With Ex-Llent. 
Governor Melnnee Will Be 

Asked for,
Ottawa, June 29.r(»pectal.)-In the Ben-- 

ate to-day Sir Mackensle Bowell gave 
notice that he would move for * return

A Cool Proeeedlns I
What more so than selecting a cool hatt 

Falrweather's, 84 Yonge-street, are mak
ing a spectal-day-before-the-hollday display 
of fine feather weight soft felts—in pearl, 

sury Board, Ottawa, will open Its doors for I *tone and state shades—blocks for oil
head»—prices tor all purees—82.50 to 86.

02. Italian—
Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—Th» Pro

vincial Bank of Canada, having received 
the necessary permission from the Trea-

\

rorrto-Ona Dollar—dtm^t forgei

•1-) Bay year outing salts to-day at Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east and 
116 Yonge-street, and have clothing com
fort tor all the hot season.

;

WHERE ARE THE LEGATIONS?e business on July 9, the authorised capital 
of ill correspondence between the Provln- ^ gi.ooo.OOO, 8750,099 paid up. 
clal Secretory of British Columbia and the 
Premier, the Secretary et State et any (pw daylj and ft 1( said the president will 
other member of the Government, regard
ing the dismissal of Premiers SemJln and 
Turner and the calling on Mr. Martin to

Nary:
Tien Tsln with 200 sick end wounded. 
Ministers and Pekin party not with them. 
No news from them. (Signed), Kempff."

The department also was advised this 
morning that Admiral Remey on the Brook
lyn has arrived at Hong Kong, en route to 
Tnku.

The Insaraaee Pointers.

■"BHh'b'HEÏsrs. „ «.
Assoctotl*n'*Tnae different benefits secured 1er* possession July 1: also thoroughly

“foJhhjr war .-s wag»?, ts
lullp.rtLl.rawm be sent on application Alexander, 20 Victoria-,treet. 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the Association's agent* ____

bSSÏS ÆW& rœ

Harris followed him, and

Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127-9 Tongs.

9 Absolutely No Trustworthy In
formation From' Pekin—Grave 

News From Shen Tang.
Hbanghal, June' 20.—Absolutely no trust

worthy information has come out of l’ekln 
for two weeks, all the wires bring broken. 
The whereabouts of the legations Is un. 
known. It Is the belief of Chinese that

to theelection of the board will take place In a

he ex-Mayor Dncbnrme of Bt. Henri, while 
the vice-president will be Mr. George B. 
Borland, the well-known'Montreal capttiJ- noder

To-Day’s Program.
Canadian Military Rifle League Matches 

at Long Branch Ranges, afternoon. • 
County Library Association meets tn Os- 

goode Hall at 10.30 a.m.
Lacrosse, Toronto* v. Tecnmseh* for city 

championship, Hanlan's Point, 3.30.
Rowing, Trial Heats of 21st Annual Re

gatta, C.A.A.O.. on the Bay, 2.30. r.
Baseball, Senior League Game* Old U.C.

C. Grounds, 2 and 4.
Toronto Swimming 

Ian's Point, 3.
Queen City Yacht Club Crolling Race to 

Port Credit. _ ,
Parkdale Balling Club, Cruise to Oakville. 
K.CY.C. Handicap Cruising Race to Ham

ilton, for flrst-clasa; Cruise to Oakville for 
Id-footers. „

Cricket. Bt. Mark's Church r. Grace 
Church, Exhibition Grounds, 2.15.

Hanlan's Point, "Uncle Tom’s Cabin," 
etc., afternoon and evening.

24«1st.form a Ministry.
The debate on the Chinese Immigration 

Senator Temple- 
whore opinion, ln a word, wae that

b, U B. Battleship Oreston Ashore.
Shanghai. June 21*.—It I* reported here 

that the United States battleship Oregon 
Is ashore on the Island of Hr>o Kle, In 
the Mlao Tao group, fifty miles north ot 
Ce Foo. end that a steamer of the Inrto. 
China Navlstlon Co. has gone to her assist
ance.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
.

"He 1» * poor sexton—this old man. the 
Past. I have watched him.nt hto work. 
and he to powerless to dig hto own 
grave, however many others he may 
have excavated. —David Ooraon.

à to- blll wss continued by

) Prince Tuan has superseded the Empress 
Dowager at the head of affairs. Prince 
Tuan Is the recognised brad of the ltoxera

nntnng.

Jane 29. At. From.
Wastewater......... Sharpness. .Bt. John, N.B
Lugano................. Algoa Boy.......... Montreal
Banana.................Liverpool ..Chatham, N.B
Montevldean....... London .............  Montreal
Roe Hampton....London ............ Fernanda
Consol.. :.............Liverpool ... .Bydney, C.B
La Champagne. ..Havre............. New York
Aug. Victoria...... Cherbourg .... New York
California............Leghorn ..........  New York
Bpoarndam......... Rotterdam .... New York
Pennland............ Queenstown. Philadelphia
Kale. Friedrich. .New York ........Hamburg

....New York....... Hamburg
......Father Point ....(London
.......Father Pointy Liverpool
.... Father Point-Î. .TÎBrtstol

nan,
the Chinks were undesirable cttlsene. 

The bll was read a second time.
The bill re Preferential Tariff and the 

Civil Service bill were read twice.

4
IzGrave Tiding* From

Grave tidings come front 
Ince. The Wet Chian mlmilon premises 
have lieen destroyed, but the missionaries 
escaped. .This Is thought premonitory of
further disturbances.

Sixteen thousand troops of tne allies 
have nlrendv landed at Taku. 'Ibis number 
should be quadrupled. The best Interests 
of Chlnu demand the suppression of the 
Boxers, the overthrow of the Empress Dow
ager nml the nmctlouary party anil 
Inststement In power of the Emperor. If 
the Boxer* gain any substantial advantages 
the conséquentes cannot be foreseen. The 
Insurrection" will spread like wildfire.

Viceroys Issue Proclamation.
The Wa Chang and Nankin Viceroys give 

assurance* that they are able to quell tne 
disturbance* and have Issued proclama
tions. Nevertheless the condition of affairs 
in the Yangtse Valley are the occasion

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

drices The McIntosh Granite end Marble Compinr.” 19 and 1121 Yonge-street To- 
(terminal Ymige-street car route).

An Abatable Nuisance.
The retail" merchants made a pressing 

demand on the aldermen yesterday for the 
removal of the duet plague. Unfortunately 
It did not make any perceptible fix* on 
that atignst body. They like dust-alwaj* 
nfter It Merchandise, to escape ruin, must 

like the new fringed-

nnlung prov-
Clob's Races at Han-

A FORCE OF 80,000 MEN &aVd.rremOVWl 40 rontoBe sure you *»k for Gibbon»’ Toothache 
Gum. Bold by all drugfflet* 10c. 240 ImDrawn From the Different Powers 

Will Constitute the Army 
of Occupation,

Paris, June 29.—A representative of the 
Associated Press was Informed to-day that 
ns a result of negotiations between the 
powers on agreement has been arrived ot 
which provides for the molntehance of the 
status qno es regards spheres of Influence 
and eotnmerclil agreements, end also re- 
sporting the nature of the guarantees and Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 246
compensations which will be demanded ------ ----------------------
from China. Six o'clock "Table d'hote Dinner —

According te the understanding, the in. I Hotel Hanlon every evening.

MARRIAGES.

McKBAND - REYNOLDS - On Tuesday.
June 26th, at Park House. Guelph, the 
residence of the bride's father, by Ven.
Archdeacon Dixon, rector of Bt. George s A Toronto solicitor leaving toe England 
Church. Clarence Archlba d McKeend ga ( profM,,onal trip to prepared to attend
OF ttss^arwsss sur ~ -*
Guelpn.

tesldenee ofPember’s ■ trimming Bath* 127-0 Tonga

bMMSS« o?°Comm“reBuüd: 
lng, Toronto.

3* Who Wants Tilts Yonnxstcr f
The authorities of the Children'* Shelter 

are looking tor the parents of a b-year-old 
boy who was found wandering about the 
streets on Thursday afternoon by Con
stable Sockett. The boy claimed he lived 
at 46 Jobn-irtreel, but there to no such 
number on the street. He wore a large 
straw bat.

he quick selling, 
end ties nt Quinn's, «3 Yonge-street, which 
dust cannot wither, ns they are grabbed 
on quickly ne they come from the hands of 
the makers. i

1Phoenicia.. 
Orcadian... 
Itopldan... 
Yola...........

t■ni
si r the re-
KHz C. J. Townsend A Co.

Two flrst-claee pool tables, J. M. Bruns
wick k Belke, at a big bargain. ed-7

Cook's Turkish B*tba-à04 King W.

■lx o'clock "Table d'hote Dinner- 
Hotel Hanlon every evening.

J.W. BlddalL architect. 76 Yonge, Torontosix o'clock “Table d hote Dinner"— 
Hotel Hanlon every evening.

Mosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless If you use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham • 

• pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street, or dealers ln 
campers' supplie*

■0

iEat Kentucky Food, enjoy good 
health.)0
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J UNE 301900 iTHE TORONTO WORLD
SOME HOT SHOT FOR TRAITORS 

FROM DR. WOOD OF ST. JOHNS

SATURDAY MORNING k*r•j
CLEANING AND DYEING

dents’ Suits and Overcoats 4 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Suits, rawn Jackets, Feathers and Fancy Articles Ôleaned ot

< ►♦ • ■COO© ♦Billiard* 
1 Table

ri

1 Olovei
Dyed.HAMILTON NEWS i

l A STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyer» end Cleaner», 103 King 8t W. Phone 
1238 and waggon will call. Express paid ont 
way on out-of-town order».

v
i' 1 RETAIL DIFARTMEHT-

IHOM MAKKB TO WBANEN-
Heerd Treasonable Talk from Boer Sympathizers Every Day, and 

Made a Retort Worthy of a Loyal British Subject on 
One Occasion—Defiant Attitude.

Montre»), June 39.—(Special.)—Dr. Wood,

Collector ot Customs at 6t. John», wbo»e 
official head w«| demanded the other day

he was alleged to have

f
136? < ►4 : T|nI i >Special. •Manufacturers,

H 8. MAY 8 CO 
Toronto.

ment» upon a «object tre»ted of In your 
l««ue of June 311 The exigencies of e busy 
professional life hive prevented me from 
writing sooner. In your I «sue ebove men
tioned, under the Hamilton newe. you 
speak of «orne of the »Hp»nd» revived by 
the Anglican clergy, In the J?*0**6 2Lff. 
gnra. A» a layman of the Church of g « 
land. 1 could net suppress « tttUng ot 
eh* me on .eelng In The 1^LldJ£.*«*« 
mrnt that some of the clergy receive •«*« 
magnificent stipend of *119 a year, 
humiliation wna still further inten.ifled I» 
finding from your paper that thei la»’ 
aatea oreaent appeared to have placed 
fhemaelvea In opposition to the 
grated for remedying auch an •I’omlnabie 
Injustice to the clergy of tht «ocese. 1 
have no claims to be considered a buatneaa 
man and aa I have never bad any/experl 
fnce In the management of church 'Bnsncee 
1 regret extremely that «orne layman bet
ter fitted than I am has not entered a pro
test against what I can only describe as a 
moat deplorable state of affairs. A clergy- 

la expected to dreaa like a gentleman, 
to subscribe to charities, to succor beg- 

_ wb0 come to hie door, to keep opendletunce east of the city; be purebneed by *ouie “0 brlng np bl, tamlly, which Is 
the corporation. After a wilt of months often large one, and last, but not leaat, 
the Board of Works at a special meeting to keep out of debt, and an on *11» » F*", 
to-nlght Was furnlihed with a report on ^^I'heOMntiafdifficultlc. of the dloceee 
the value of the quarry by Engineer may bt| j think any unbiased person will 
Wingate, and H. Cartcallen, Q.C., and T. admit that some way should be fonn

w. u.,„.... e— » h- « -ÆT.rs.ï. "as as «
chaao of the property. bome, ,nd I think they should receive a

Mr. Wingate’s report was compreben- living wage before one cent la sent out- 
stye. It showed the free stone In tne side the diocese for mkselone, c^^rttia»^ 
quarry had an average thickness of 014 tb’y'receive are a eUndlng dle-
feSt. The average depth of the stripping grace to the laity of the Church of Eng- 
waa 18 feet, About one-fourth ot the la"d' ,h ,nh„ ,treet HamUtonTlune W. 
product would be available for macedam. 68 *<^V-. fi.T4« ».eOra.
He calculated that the «tripping end dear. Tbomaa Ferguson, T8 North Welllngton- 
ine of the two acre, would coet «1-1,876. ,t^t w,e found dead tn bed tbla morn- 
1 he price asked for the quarry was *#7mi. *ng ‘benth waa due to heart îll ure’ D ' 
He figured that the coet to the city per La'«d wu a shoemaker, and leaves n
Mueal foot for stone would be 42* cents, wldow but „o children,
which would be from 7We to 18*c a foot Rorer ,eB of Rockvlew, near Dun-
more than the highest price ever likely to d.J„\.raer and saw mill owner, filed vary 
b* reached under a contract. Üî’a.îlr About 6.80 o’oloch he proceed-

The Opponents* side. ?0 “ hi barn to water some dock Not
Mr, Caracallen read other reports favor, «turning to the bonne for Ms 

able to the quarry. went out to see what w*". *tet? nï
Aid. Findlay was opposed to purchasing b)m and found hie tlfdeae bo£y 

the quarry. He did not believe the curb- anting poaltlon by the barnyard fence,
lng stone could bp profitably quarried. censed waa 75 years of age.

Aid. Feanudde and the Mayor spoke In Hagb h. Oracle, an mflam-
favor of buying the quarry. raider* Co., died this mornlngot lnfiam

Aid. Fearnatde moved, seconded by Aid. matt”. He waa a eon of John Grad , 
HIM, that the Council be recommended to 

01 buy the quarry for *#700-*1000 down and 
waa lm- the balance at *1000 yearly at 4 per cent.

This waa carried.
The Sowers Committee.

At tb|s evening * meeting of tne Hewers 
Committee, Chairman Nelllgan kicked 
against the Fire and Water Committee 
undertaking to let contracte for the coni 
required at the disposal work». He said 
he could get coal 80 cents a ton leas than 
the price offered by the tenderers 

The committee agreed to 1 proposal to 
ask the CounrM's permission to advertise 
for tenders for coal and all other supplies 
required by the committee.

Aid. Nelllgan having Informed the com
mittee that be could buy brick for «ewer 
work at *8.66 a thousand, a representa
tive of Crawford Broe. told the commit
tee that they would sell brick for *0 a 
thousand, with a prospect, as the combine 
waa broken, that next August, 
present contract expires, tne price would 
be lower still.

The committee agreed It wonfd be a 
good thing to let the brick question stand 
till after August.

As the Ontario Govornment gets much 
service from the big west end sewer, it 
wan suggested that the Government ought 
to contribute towards the cost ot the pro
posed west 
To test th

ROOMS TO LET.

'Jik'Æ 1 A.T Spring®. TMirnhUI—FurnlilbSfaïfnÉ
furnished rooms to let, with or without 
hoard.

mark to him that the Brltlah hanged Several 
like him In 1837, and that they ought to 
here hanged more. 
l If the C»p Fits, Wear It,
"Now, If the cap fits the editor of The 

Canada Français or any others who read 
tbla, he or they are at liberty to pot It on. 
My remark was Intended ter such men as 
the Boer sympathiser above ment-oned end 
not for each men ai Major Pelletier, Dr. 
{Tlaet and the other brave French-Cana- 
dtan boy» who went to South Africa; 
whose actions have been such that an loyal 
Brit#* subject» are Tartly proud of them.

Will Hot Go Ont In fiheme.
"IB conclusion, I may say that I have 

been a civil servant for more than ten 
year* and have been sober and attentive 
to opr bnelneea, and have not defrauded 
the government to the value of a farth ng, 
and jf under these elrcumeteneee the Gov- 
ernjent sees fit to dismiss me from the 

sentie because I am loyal and have lived 
np § the eatb of allegiance which I have 
takes, and am unwilling to listen t» dis- 

. loyal talk without protesting against It, 
I must submit, but I shall not hang my 

I In Shame, nor be obliged to eeck a 
le In a foreign country.
“H. W. Wood, Collector of Customs, 

"fit. John», June 38, 1903.”

r - I&WË /* :Y; » * >High Class Fancy Stripe 
Worsted Suits,

12.00 *«D 14.00
These suits are made from fine pure 

worsted fabrics in nil the very latest 
stripes.

Serge Coate, skeleton lined, 
8.00 to 7.60.

Duck Trousers, 1.00.
Straw Hate, 60c to 2.60.
Natty Neckwear, 50c.
Leather Belts.
Neglige Shirts.
Trunks end Travelling Begs-
Store open Saturday evening.

Engineer Wingate Doesn’t Want the 
City to Buy It, But Mr. Carecallen 

Favors Purchase.

Vf* . &BUSINESS CHANCES.»•for utterances « >348 *1 O TEAMBOAT— SALE OR CHARTER- 
O five hundred passengers, besides 
freight; speed twelve miles; would ex
change for real estate. Davies, 84 vic
toria.

made, defends himself as follows;
"Sir,—After reading the eewardly attack 

made upon me tn a recent number of The 
Canada Français of this town- and the 
aggerated statement In La Patrie _ of the 
38th Inst., It become» necessary for me 
to place myself In a proper light before 
those people whose respect I covet.

Heard Treaaon Every Dny.
community where one-half 

Boer eympathls- 
every day

You NSHAFTING
>

Monday Dominion Day ex-

Lo(SEWERS COMMITTEE AND BRICK. A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE INSCS- 
-TV ante for men and women at ans m 
to 70; strong British company; money for 
first and subsequent premiums lent at 5 
per cent. P k Owen», S3 Richmond- 
street west, Toronto. 6246113

STORE CLOSED.

Balance of week devoted to great 
Clearing Sale of Summer Clothing 
"previous to stock-taking.

See ad. in Monday’s paper.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel toaftlng-

OUB OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

The Combine la Broken and Price» 
Are Down—Trade» and Labor 

Connaît—General New,.

Over our stock In ordei 
The varietygreatness, 

show Is too extensive to 
Our Mnde-to-Order Cli 

Usb In cut and finish, 
fit perfectly. Each Is th- 
IVc present the newest i 
tor summer, and oqr pr

TN OR SALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
X! stones, suitable for a public park or 
gentleman a private grounds; this la a 
chance which does not often present Itself 
to get a rare and large collect ton of natural 
stone curios. To be seen at Johnston*» 
Granite and Marble Work», 634 longe- 
street, Toronto. o"n

"Living In a
of the dtlsena at leaet are 
era, who have talked treason

In Booth Africa befan and 
mlsfortont that

Hamilton, June 39—(Bpeclal.)-unce ogam 
the aldermen are face to face with the roan SHAFTING, HANGERSsince the war 

have gloated over every 
ha. befallen the British arms. It Is not to
be wondered at that a »»«* whe

British subject, and continued to 
than half a century,

proposal that the Springer quarry, a abort GRAWFOREOak Hall Clothiers, AND PULLEYS PAYING cab business, withoutErected I, Running order. ^FTl'f^f^

PHONE «080.

Dodge Manfg Co.
115 to lal King st. E. and 

ll6 Yon go St, Toronto.
TAILG

> 167 Yonge 
t 441 Queen

a loyal
remain so for more 
should become enraged at continually haa - 

After hearing eoe 
say that th

E. BOISSEAU i CO.,
TEMPERANCE
«NDT0N6E

Two
Stores

lng disloyal otterancea. 
of them Beer sympathisers 
Government had no right to send met* to 
South Africa, that our brave soldier bovs hi 

business there, and that be hoped 
and that not ooc

ARTICLES FOR SALE..

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
rel

246had no
they would all be shot, 
of them would ever return, I made the re.Atlantic Fast Service and Pacific 

Cable Projects Brushed Aside 
In London i Diamond Hall 

Diamonds
WANTED. Supporters of Tecti 

rontos Equally CJ 
si lt ofTo-déj

■1* , -!P- =3=

RMER STOPPED THE TRAIN. Fifty emperleaieed Lady Shoe Fit* 
tereAreated on Shoe Upper». Steady 
position. Good pay. No tronble ot 
any kind. Will also tench some 
young Indies to operate. Apply or 
address the J. D. Kins Co., Limited, 
Welllnstort-Street Went, Toronto.

mm He Discovered That the Bridge ■ 
Streetavllle Was on Pire 

Jaat In Time.
T*e C.F.E. train from the west due to 

at the Union Station at 8.60 last 
did not arrive until io.86 o'clock. 

The delay of nearly two noun wee caused 
by a conflagration, which burned a high 
levfl bridge about a mile and a half west 
of Streetavllle Junction to the ground. 
Thé fire originated. It la thought, from a 
spirk from a passing locomotive, and, ai 
the bridge Is situated In a lonely spot, 
th*e were none on hand to fight rue flame» 
until they had gained considerable head- 
way. When the fire waa at Its height a 
farmer living m the vicinity hurried to tne 
burning bridge end had no sooner arrived 
bo: the scene than he saw a freight train 
approaching from the east. He with pres
ence of mind flagged the train, and It was 
brenght to a standstill outside the reach 
of the flames.

Shortly afterwards the train bound for 
tbte city happened along, and It,too, waa 
stepped until all dinger from the fire was 
past. The burned bridge was twelve feet 
high and 26 feet long.

package. K'rTÆ *cTn£ CW, pe'
AT COMMERCIAL CONVENTION

FOR CITY LACRL.SEMany Torontonians Will Visit Neigh
boring Places By Rail and 

Water on Monday.

arrive
nl«|t2Toronto

Limp Treat- e
cent», regular price fifty cents.

Dr, Perkin of
Annoyance ot the

ment of the Rweatlona.
Ball Will Be Facet 

Doe Roberts Reft 
of the Notion.

PERSONAL-Rare ability is required in 
selecting perfect Diamonds 
—rare ability is used select
ing the magnificent stock 
required constantly at “Dia
mond Hall-”

—Our way of buying Diamonds 
—from the cutters 
—In large patoela 
—for prompt cash.

Everything that helps to 
diamond perfection is care
fully looked after—color, 
shape, cutting,brilliancy and 
freedom from flaws.

Hagarty, Prop._____________________ _

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA*. 
-ljL **lns—Brier plug reduced to seven 
*“?•: nleo Crescent plug, same price, sad 
Old Chum, Mastiff. Myrtle cut reduced to 
eight cents per package.

~ ”-A “

of Commerce at to- 
last Atlantic aerv.lce 

broached by Mr. Ywigge 
but the reiql«t'ou. 

withdrawn, and nobody teemed

CHEAP RATES BY TRAIN AND BOAT.of John
London hays: .All the 
out of the Chambers 
day's sitting, 
was Just

With srangements all 
big lacrosse match betw 
Toronto» this aftevnoo 

[ continues td grow till
that the palmy days of 
hud come again. The 
ouly two strong local 
lias made this game tfa 

l in local circle» today
| rather the evens ot th.
r ly asked for on all side
’ , tnat at present there,a 

before the whistle bio 
ot money on either sldl 
odds being given. Hot 
both teams know that 

L In splendid condition
everything that the rull 
1n a victory; so, no me 
may talk, few minds 

The plan of «esta I 
filled well and the fen] 
out tfielr entire fleer 
roense crowd. The 8 
sharp, but those who] 
tertalned by a concert 
erican band, one of the 
slclana In Canada. Tl 
rain or shine. The tee 

Toronto—Goal, Clewej 
point, Wbeeler; defel 
Stewart, Lambe; ceutrj 
Held, Frank Moran, Cl 
Murray; Inside, Grenu 

Teciimsehs—Goal, Do 
cover point, Davla; dl 

• Ungan. Angus; cent! 
field, fcelTy, Wllklnso] 
Lennox: luslde home. 

Doc Roberts ot Brn 
Ball faced at 8.80.

W HELP WANTED.The Toronto. A UIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
gains—Bell a tot of Imported Manila 

cigars at five cent» each, regular three for 
twenty-five cents.

Are Also Plenty of Attrac
tions la the City tor Those 

Who Stay at Boaae.

108 Doaen
'ÿfan manufacturer had 

shirts. It h tA frighten mo#t men.
left, and mi enough tont,. turn-
- Himnt#RS,rV<STt ” whole lot. and 
labor, B. D. Roaa, too» (satur-Intends to clear them out to-d y t * i s flttlng 
day). It's the tche”c* otb‘tUy^c« take Monday. The railway, are 
are worth up t0 ,1'^t only 66 cent», llngle «torn fare to all point, within easy 
5?'«CKlnî-»trert wrat or 00 James-street „(cb> snd there are ataort Innumerable 
BOrtb I excursion» on the boats.

police Pointa. „ la Toronto.
Bummon.es were Issued to-d»T sgatort a Th, toUowlD, attraction, are among the

number of .well ™ tb. Ra^H variety; _
disturbance oa a c«r on the The Toronto Lacrosse Clnb will cross
way the other_nlgn . and James „ k wltb the Montrealer» at Roeedale In
u’SMÆr-S’vrïrasi h ■“ ■■ - w,,"e

' ^tk*n t^°^b|yU«* |AtCHanlan'a Point the Toronto Baseball 

Bolder, ,*nd .P„?d,h,.v weré Intoxicated at telm wm meet Bocbeiter, morning and at- 
^TtimctbeOffence WM committed. They tern0on. Before the first game there will 
were Vent to the Central PrUpn for »lx ^ g base-running and ball throwing com

petition betwen the players for valuable

There T> ARBBR—ONE OB TWO YEARS’ BX- 
Jj perlence. 180 Bathurst.

1360
FeocyVancouver,

mediately
mUCh ““Arable project waa d.ron-ed 

the resolutions of the Ottawa Board 
and Bit Edward Saaaoon, spe»*-

A LIVE BOLLAltD'8 SATURDAY BAR. 
aX. gains—Bell ten-cent package Tartan 
cut smoking for six cents.

TO BUNT

advertising

But
The rp O LET—«16-NEW DWELLING, 8

upon
of Trade 
tug for the Liverpool Chamber.

Dr. Parkin, of Toronto
at the limp treatment by the con 

âreas ôf the question, which bad excited
mu™ passionate Interest In grodR^

adapted solutions favoring State caib'es

-‘“S3
British ofd United States ports, »"**?*'[ 
orlng the abolition of unfair^and dUcrirol- 
natory marine Insurance rate. Detwee 
British end Canadian ports.

Dues on Shipping*
decided to appoint a colonial 

to visit Mr. Chamberlain and 
Srge the abolition of British Ught daea 
on shipping. Seven Cnnsdtnn delegate 

mnmi>prs ot the dcpntatlon about to 
wait on Lord. Salisbury and COIoainl Bvc- 
vetary Chamberlain to urge ou the Imp* r 
Tnl Consultative Council the appointment 
of a Royal Commission to consider imper
ial trade relations and Imperia» defence.

At Demlll College. <*
The commencement exercises oYfemlfi

June*28 to JumY'ctsm day

mon and ^Christian ’ilndeavor ’reuMon on 
Hundav undcrcruxluates recital on Mondayand graduating exercises on ’Tuesday even
tnv Tlic«c exercises were of great Inter 
l»f and wclf attended, not only by ro.l-
. . «. Catharines, but by .nany
friends of tbe coUege from different parts 
of Canada and the United States.

ad-
let-

f) OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
Queen-street Wert, Toronto.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
Freight Agents to Meet.

On July 10 sad 11 the quarterly meeting 
of the Canadian Freight Agents’ Associa
tion will be held at Kingsville, Ont. Tne 
freight agents ot the three railways, Grand 
Trank, Canadian Paclttc and Intercolonial, 
stationed In tbla city will attend.

Gone to the Highlands.
Among the passengers who left on the 

Miskoka express yesterday we» a party 
of Toronto cltlxena, who will spend the 
next two months In the "highlands of 
Ortario.”

eil•W/TARINE BOILER. NINETY HOR8E- 
JYL power; good condition; sacrifice for 
quick «aie. Davies, 84 Victoria.__________ P EARL OPERA GLASSES, ,4.25, AI 

XT “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-atreet. 
Eyes tested free.“Diamond Ha.lL"

Ryrie Bros.
Cer. Yonoe and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

Q TOVE8. RANGES AND HBATERB- 
____ , O direct agent for the favoraaiy known

hâSF .«Müfwa Sid Swr
659 Jarvls-streot. _ I S.S'w^'S.r'KKfc

furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.when the

It was also

months.
Anthony 

fined *1 for striking
HOTEL».Krlstnskt, TWW^rat.

Another attraction at Hanlan’a will be 
! afternoon and evening performance» ot the 

being made | trte show, Including the JnbUee quartet,
the An-

IANO - UPRIGHT GRAND-NEW- 
first-class; H75. 291 Jervis.

AND P 
ropol- ___
;sg p

Union Depot. .Hates 52 per day. J.
Hirst, propriet*. _________________

day. Minor Matter».
New Railway Gross Cotter. 

General Superintendent Leonard ot tne 
C.t'.H, waa at Locust Hill yeeterday.wbere 
he witnessed a teat of a new grass cutter, 
which was built at the Toronto Junction

yt,"- nommmmmmmm
|T roquqis hotel, Toronto, can..

I centritily situated: corner Kin* and, _.
I For testing your eye*, you ftrt.,t«eta; ateam-heated; eleetrlc-llghted: ”™ts.

F _____ an-ntAfilee elevator; room# wltb bath and on suite; “>*■I only for the Bpeetaoiss eieei ti g0 t0 ,2;60 day. jame. K. ear—
if needed. Do you realize paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, #am-11 

i am llton.
5. SssjBHâSS i
machine at the HilblUOn Bridge ana ,ng to day and returning up till Tuesday at
Work* this afternoon. cheap rate». The steamers Chippewa, Cbl-

John McDougall, chief of the Hamilton cora and corona of the Niagara Beet will 
society, has returned )o the city. mabe nve trips to Niagara, leaving here 

G?,h hlVbrlde who waa Ml». McLean of lt 7, 6, n 2 and 4.Ï5 p.m. All tickets 
v’ltb h!» btiy, wuo * by these boats will be good going to day

în .nnêSTba» been entered sgalnrt Mag- and Monday, «turning up till Thursday,
Istrate Jeifs’ decision I nthecaro of Dennto J%BLlncoln ,„d Lakeside will ply to St 
McConrey, who was fined $60 bn » Catharines as usual, and will leave tbU port
of temporally depriving a man of ma ^ g a m 2 io.30 p.m. Tickets over this

A Couple of Pires. horae and rig. __. . . n line will be good to feturn up till Tuca-
A Fpnrk from an engine set fire to the Mts* Minnie Quinn waa day ^e at J®*1® m

bridge Ofer the G.T.R. on John-street this Burns. Toronto, at St. Lawrence sCburch. The _WMte Star will
evening. , The John-street hose oompany prof. Robertson. U0™'"1” f^outerto pîïk a^nd'wIM m doubt be populnr with 
extinguished the blase. Commls-rtone^palda visit to the Ontario Park, and tbe steam-

The lire department was ended to tne College of Domestic Science here yee .r Garden City will leave for Whitby, Oshs-
resldence of Mrs. R. Guest, corner Hugh- day. .. , . wa and Bowmanvllle, returning to the city
son and Hunter-etreeta, tbla evening to Imported Entre Noue «*•« reaueM to |n the evening.
put out a small fire. two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King- qq,, A. j, Tymon will clear nt 9.30am.

Edltor^orm: w5"rk,X^e me a '‘^Rr.uran,, 6 ™ be#“..trac°tUÏ for the

little place In which to make a few com- day and night; beds 10c, 15e and 26o. » j “°Tb * HamUtou Steamboat Company Is also
offering cheap excursions to Hamilton. The
Modjeska and Macaasa of tbla line will P]X — R-tnrne >
to and from tbe Ambitious City, 'eating . *ÎT,LT her sum
here at 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.16 and 11.15 Sweet Mlea Canada celebrates her 33rd

• , —, —____ æ i n.m. ., birthday to-morrow, and millions of peo-
The Veteran Lender Was Cheered Tbe steamer Toronto of tbe R. A 0. Line »|e turnout the Empire will wish

by His Friends on Leaving will leave at 7.30 n.m. for Rochester, ana happy returns qnd ever-increas-
Montreol Yesterday. reduced tickets will also b# Kg prosperity. Mesers. Frank Broderick

Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—Sir Charles , morrov^or SlonSny!
Tapper got a splendid send-otj to-nlght. 0J,b«k,tt”SStLf(S RSc^esteri “Ind those This firm has turned out a considerable 
Hundreds of leading cltlxcns gathered nt who take ln this trip may return either on a umber of suit» this week to customers 
the Windsor and accompanied tbe veteran Monday or Tuesday. On the holiday this who will wear them to-day when every 
toadcr to the ate.mer, where Sir Ch.rle. "{““^terT'leavlng heraV? .!£“ “ W‘" °0t 6e,t-
delivered an Inspiring address. Amongst- A «earner of the Merchants' Line will 
those present were J. J. Foy, Q.C., at To- also leave for Montreal this afternoon, and 

. a b Ihe Argyle at 10.46 n.m. to-day will clearronto, and S. Barker of Hamilton. (or Rochester, the Thousand Island» and
Bay of Quinte points. # t ,

The Ferry Company will have ill 'heir 
steamers on the Island route on the holi
day.

end sewage disposal works, 
e Government on the matter, 

Aid. Nelllgan, Findlay and Held will wait 
on It some convenient day.

Trades and Labor Connell,
At the meeting of the Trades & Labor 

Council to-nlght, credentials were received 
from the local unions of the Garment 
Workers, from tbe Bakers' and Confer, 
tinners’, the Journeymen Tailors’ and 
Woodworkers’ Unions. Tbe Legislative 
Committee’s report referred to the Sen
ate's action ln the Chinese poll tax, and 
the hope was expressed In It that the bill 
providing for a *100 tax will he passed.

Approval waa expressed at tbe appoint
ment of Robert GlockUng ns secretary of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics of On
tario.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i

A \Y ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
■IXX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special ihd.ire- 

Tolraaa, Room 89, Freehold Bulld- 
» eu7

Lacrosse on
The Montreal Club, 

ponenia of tbe Toro: 
«.eigne championship 
Monday, ere easily 
which the Toronto# 
far this season, and 
local team do tlielr 
The Montrealers »r< 
leaders, snd are belt 
itoeedale twelve by 
however, are evident 
ronto Club’s showing 
tn that city. The r 
the game will remain 
until noon to-day. 
at Webster’s Ticket 
Yonge-etreeta, from 1 
Mowat of Governmer 
ly extended her patrt 
will be a spectator t 
club houae side of tr

Shelburne Ben
Shelburne, June 

gnmea of lacrosse et 
played to-day hetwee 
Forest snd the Dam 
suiting ln a victory 
the score being 5 t 
burne. Mount Forei 
games, and Shelhun 
The day was ield, 
northwest wind, bu 
from start to finish.

«lope.,

1»!
Junction College of Mnate.

The Junction College of Mnalc, that suc- 
crssfnl conservatory under the direction of 
lilss Via MacMillan, recently held examina
tions In tbe piano department.
Iner being Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, 
the candidates took
lecond-elaso honors, ,1

The following Is tbe list: First class bon
ers—Misses Davis, Butcher and McEaauey. 
Second-class honors—Misses Edgar and 
Kendall (equal), Misses Clarkson and Mo-

ex-

VETERINARY,the difference between our 
examination and others Î

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street Went.

II *1tbe ex»m- 
None of 

a lower standing than St. Lawrence Hall BHSSŒI
phone 861.

136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

HENRY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

M , ■**LOCAL TOPICS.

New Automatic Tobacco Box, keep» your 
] tobacco ln perfect condition. 10c each. 

Alive Bollard.
The band of the Woodmen of the World 

rendered an attractive program ln Dover- 
court Park last night_________

ART.846F. E. DUKA Optician. Proprietor
ran.

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ng. Boom»!- 24 King-street

T W. I J Pilot! 
west, Toronto.

Farewell to Rev. Mr. Hill.
There was a large gathering In Wood- 

green Methodlet Church last night to bid 
farewell to Rev. L. W. Hill, who has been 
transferred to Parliament-street Church, 
snd to welcome Rev. A. B. Chambers, tbe 
new pastor. Appropriate addresses were 
made by prominent members of the congre
gation. Rev. Mr. Hill wasjweaented with 
a well-fllled purse by Mr. George Hogarth 
on behalf of tbe member» of the congrega-

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength gi - of tbe moit attractive hotel» on this 
intT VIGOR vitality and power g continent. Convenient to depot end com-vAnlrnrFIF imparted by one! merclal centre. Riter American plan U
rv5n(cTFn’ treatment of I to «S^ç.rope.n.^l; Free bu, to and from

EXHAUSTED Hazelton’e Vitalizer. I sll8t * “d arch WELSH, Proprietor. 
VITALITY. 12.00. Confidential.11 88 
J. E. MAZELTON. 808 Yonge St. .Toronto

LEGAL CARDS.

Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBISTBB, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan. ____ '

The Coolest Yon Can Wear,
Dressy flannel suiting» are tbe vogue for 

gentlemen’s wear, and with tbe coat uaed 
with a nice quality ponge, make» , the cool
est of 'summer outfits. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin Block, make* a specialty 

Higfiest-class tailoring.

----- -DOBINSON A STONBHOUBB, BARBIfi.Mlto/^arÙamêS'afy00 ATen”^^‘id^

Pi laide-etreet East. Toronto, Can. Brane*

tlon. Mrs. Gee, representing the Ladles’ 
Aid Society, also presented Mrefill with 
a handsome «liver cake dish. aa ..THE..of these suits. BADMINTON HOTEL. f?348 office : Aurora.7

SIR CHARLES SENT OFF.Fountain's “Valet" System.
Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 

drcssSd should patronise "My Valet." Mr. 
Fountain's system entails n weekly call nt 
your home, taking all clothes In need ot 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, too cost 
being paid In four quarterly amounts. Men 
tnilore do the work. 80 Adelaide West. 
Telephone 8074.

PLUMBERS ELECT OFFICERS. Vancouver, 1.0.

Rates : p2r°dV2‘s
C A».r ltÆB^.B1BJEv8iBcioS:

Silent Drummer |
6.6 iTcitar* I °

Often
neverher Lnerosi

3. D. Bailey wll 
match at Richmond 
Intermediate series 
the Stars of St. Ca 
Hill.

stembers of St. M 
crosse Club are req 
practice 
College grounds.

Tbe Young Teem 
match at the Islan 
tlon of tbe senior 
cumsehs

Several 
on to-dsv's g 
stakeholder tr

W. H. Meredith of Toronto is Presi
dent gad W. Mansell, To

ronto, Secretary.
Montreal,\ pune 29. - The Canadian 

Plumber»’ tyrsoc STEELE i flOHPfSmic^^GE .^«h^carboro I
Wholesale Tobacconist», tor sale: street cars for campa or * Toronto-street. Moaey to loan

lie Bay Street, piay houses, only seven dollars. Davies, 84 on clty property, st lewest rate».
Toronto. 6 I victorla-atreet.

straight. SUMMER RESORTS.
Ask for them.80 latlon to-day elected tbe 

following officers : President, W. H. 
Meredith, Toronto; vice-president, J. Mc
Kinley, Ottawa; secretary, W. Manaell, 
Toronto; provincial vice-president» and 
members of the executive: British Col
umbia, Joseph Wright, Toronto; Ontario, 
W. Pennington, Windsor; Quebec, Joseph^ 
Thibault, Montreal; New Brunswick and" 
Nova Beotia, F. Powers, Luncnnnrg.

The following chairmen of committees 
•were also appointed: Legislative, J. W. 
Harris, Montreal; Sanitary, F. S. Power, 
Halifax; Apprentice, F. Johnson, Ottawa; 
Essay, B. C. Mount, Montreal.

Monday at

I ♦ TBASS MASS.
♦ ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
^Georgian Bay’s

...........Favorite

Summer Hotels

* play In Nti 
bets of $2 

ame.%voavao<> IH lng, C. H. Porter.
1 ♦ *THE STRIKES AT OTTAWA. OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ■» Pi 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * P 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-strset cast, J 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jameo Baird.

or om 
Ottawa experts 

the Tecum sett twel 
The Shamrocks I 

men 
are:

Lo1 C. P. R. Section Men Went Back to 
Work nt *11.26 Per Day- 

Sewer Men Still Ont,
Ottawa, June 29.—(Spécial.)—The striking 

C.P.R. section men went back to work to
day, at *1.26 a day of 10 hours. The C.P. 
R. told them they could accept or refuse, 
just as they pleased. They accepted.

Tbe employes on the Bourque section of 
tbe city sewer are still ont. Other men 
bave taken their places at *1.85 a day.

5’ i : THE CHURCHES TO-MORROW. to go to Corn 
Quinn, McKe 

Hayes, Smith, Curi 
lnron, Feeney, Ho
nan.
^Montreal will brli 

ronto, Including Ha 
Moore, Haines, Mn 
Porteoua, B. Christ i 
elley, who are cei 
Tbe candidates for 
Include Desse Brc 
and Downey.

A. G. Pittaway, 
Lacrosse League, 1 
Increased interest t 
lng this season. 1 
melon ot the ttnloi 
to the protests of 
night thetiotel wh. 
bummed with lacre 
eussions In a gat) 
nates.

At Gravenhurst 1 
yesterday resulted 
Gravenhurst

WEBB’Ss The Rev. Alexander MacKey, D.D.. will 
toe lecture THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, most 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O., 

the home of Black Bass end Mesklnonfle.
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, 
Toronto, Canada.

t)
conduct a Gaelic service In

of Knox Church next Sunday at »
BICYCLES.5-

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.f <► room
p.m. All who underetand that lan|uage 
are cordially Invited to attend.

To-morrow, being Dominion Day,^111 be 
appropriately observed In Elm-street Metho
dist Church. The morning sermon will be 
preached by Rev. John Potts, D.D., and tbe 
evening by Rev. J. 0. Shearer, B.A., 
of Hamilton, whose subject will be, "What 
We Have We Hold.” Both services will be 
patriotic and full of Interest, and apeclnl 
music, suitable to the occasion, will be 
rendered by the choir under the direction 
of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

On Sunday morning the rector, Rev. A. J. 
Broughalt, will preneb tn St. Stephen’s 
church on “Church Attendance," and In 
the evening the pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity College.

Tbe pulpit of St. John's Church, corner 
of Portland and Stewart-streeta, will he 
occupied on Sunday morning by Rev. D. T. 
Owen, and In the evening by Rev. Alex. 
Williams, M.A., the rector.

I T> I CYCLES TO RENT-GOOD CYCLES 
J"> *8 month, *1 week; overhauled every
time returned ; not rented by tbe hour, 
consequently always ln good condtHom^

iGenuine" r:tA A strong gale woh blowing on the lake 
) { njl day yesterday, and as a result there 
+ was a falling off In traffic. Many of 
$ those who did venture on the water Buffer- 
4 ► ed from ecu trickugrh.
$ { The White Star carried 400 scholars of 
+ Parliament-street Bnptlut Sunday school to 

Lor ne Park on their annual outing.
+ « A Ht. Enoch's Preabyterlon Sunday school
; ( .The growth of this dentA1 ) { picnicked at Island Park. There were 600
# practice of ours is like the de" i ! Vv/r *500Residents of Whltbv, Osbnwa Can be Chanced by Knowledge,
j veloprnent of a game of chess, O eml Bowmanvllle came to the city on toe ,, ,he« ,, any doubt about making brain
i where every move counts. 3E Garden City. Tlie visitor» returned to power by the use of certain food, toe
Z s? th7!r hf.mo" at 6 P’m’ . .. _ doubter should make the following expert-
$ Qwing to alterations in our , , ,h. Boys’ Brigade to their camp at Co- Helen' Frances Huntington of Oalnee-
< present building and the enlarg- E Imurg. They turned out «no^strong and Tlne_ 0a Mys: ..Juat , word ot commen.
^ ' ing of the Bank we are com- v / marched to the wharf in « b°dy, whore da!tlon (concerning Urape-aMiti. winch i
• ' " n °A L nrnko irrmortanfc 5 tbe?, bonr<Jcd h,‘ 8tpnn?e,‘- The wUl have found to be the most wholesome,
; „T —: r-;-KS.;,r ■“* -

we have secured decidedly more ! Ç ed and will leave enr'r this mornirg f«r folm<j that 1 did not thrive on ordinary
modern and commodious offices ’ * Jordan. She ws* repl*"Ld yesteidaj "r ; dl„. ,vea a moderate dinner dulled my

f and unequally desirable location 5; qunnm“ o^rtrawberrlM"* °Ter h7lnl« prnctlc»l y incapable
If., J ,, It quanuij or mrawnrrrie». of critical work. I tried meat-Julee, tep-; ^ at thp southeast corner of Yonge -1 Among the passengers who will go over the tw„ ly„,m 0I ^
\ i and Adelaide Streets, and are o 1 p,™' Ba.eLY ctu^ who JTC, a b.eukfn.t and no mtpper. which brought

t having fitted up for us the fin- \ \ match with the scribe, of that city on the ; ”n ,n™eddto onc° anT.notoï°T toe
I eat denUl 0fhCM ,a Cftnada" \ l hlt^X!T:.ty w,„ run excursion ! ^'ras^l^' v.ÏÏ “bmn

T Same staff of exoert dentists $ to Whitby, Onhawa and Bowmanvllle this Ltïîl!” 1 h„d . 6«uS
I t u r .u P?r\ * „ \ i nfternoon. 'leaving here at 2 o’clock. This I Ï1.V

$ —all of them graduates—will $ boat 1» always popular with the pleasure- ?.f1,^rnue Nut*
% be there to greet you after July i > seekers and no doubt will be largely 'lk7? ’I

, 0 1 J ; < patronised on this trip. dally, tor supper four tearpooniful In a
v 14th. XI ______________ _ saucer ot hot milk, eaten before It dl»-

- I Rejected Army Horses. solved to mushlnee*.
Same guarantee of good qual- ; ; The last great sale of rejected armv "Thl’ r°lnt eho"kl be remembered as,

itv and satisfaction with all : i bnrl,«" '"he place at Grand’» Reposi- » certain time, evaporation seem* to
lij ana j torv, Toronto, on Tuesday next at 11 affect the sweet nutty flavor ot the food
work done, : f o’clock, wheat 100 head of first-class sound «» In the case of certain Use-flavored ..... Enrone.

’ ' young horses, purchased for cavalry and fruits «tonna «or
Same little price,. ! ( ïüghtert ^.^«tWy’'t tt'^To ^Vlre^bSTeJ ^ M^re.l^t ^“umrSrat.r^erday

5 Mt MreV^sX' sTee possengera* t»und°for ^ Terril
burn with 1026 horses sails from Montreal el”: mV brain was as clear and forty people, who were ln charge
to day for South Africa. This 1* the last lctlTe «' “'«hi »» on awakening from a * , ,,,7 wtthrow This party will
of the War Department's order for horae. long, refreshing sleep. m Kurooe
from Canada. “The peculiar advantage about Grape- vlllt Rome and °'b”

Nets food U that it supplies the natritlve «mertntendent’Wew Ontario Settlers. qualities of a varied diet without the bed and Mr- M®rtC tf make.s
♦ Wllljam Shore, ex-M.L.A., representing s j results of heavy eating. I cheerfully re- were Posent when the train departed. morning: _ __ ^ii<# .
) i large number of Middlesex residents who commend 1ti use to all brain worker*» if —— *L4idy- Randolph Churchill s betrothed,
q> expect to take up land In New Ontario, not aa an exclusive diet, eer'aimv tor the New In tbe McKinnon Bonding Lieutenant Cornwallis "West, has recovered 
ÎK has Ju«t returned from there. Tbe eolou- last meal of the day. 1 always taw# It Tbe steamboat Inspector» have removed his health and been ordered to the front. 

1st» will probably settle Id the Pewssatn l with me when traveling, which save» a I their headquarters from the customs Mouse The wedding has therefore been postpoa- 
Distrlct In Nlplselsg Territory, __. _ I deal ot annoyance and discomfort."^ I to the McKinnon Building- _ j.. jed "

\ Wedding Cakes
J are shipped safely by express to all 
J porte of the Dominion.

I They are of the finest quality, 
11 covered with our celebrated almond
II icing and handsomely decorated.
11 Catalogue free.

The Harry Webb Ce„ Limited
! ! 447 Yonge St. Toronto. 6

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

346A T> ICYC7.ES—EXPERT REPAIRING -, j 
. j moderate charges; cycle* remodelled: 
tree vuioenlxed: liberal allowance on old 

wheels; beet value» offered In new cycle»: j 
The EX C. HU1 Mfg. Co., 9 Adelaide Writ.

% Our New Offices. Cacouna.j f1
DOUBTERS. 6246,

St. Lawrence Hall
»æs3s

JOHN BBBNMAM. Manager.

4 Must Bear Signature of BUSINESS CARDS.

1 n/lA VEUX WMATLX FK1NTRO 
IvAfU cards, biiineeda, dodgers ee 
tickets, 75 cents, it. H. Barnard, 77 Queen- 
street East.
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Set Fac-SUnlle Wrapper Below. LONG BRANCH HOTEL The Demon Dys 
was a popular be 
Invisibly through 
to enter into met 
the present day t 
ht large In the an 
tlon ln those wh 
living Invite him. 
man It le difûenl 
thst finds himsi 
know that a vat 
for him with the 
Vegetable Pill», i 
tbe trlaL

llllSIPfWE 6ÜÀRANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polson,0onorrhoea,01e«t and all

SEœfSSSS: NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
let and consultation blank. It la FREE All klndi of amusement», dancing, eto 
»nd may save you dollira and days ofsuf- H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

Ftotthaasai
Ms

it
And Summer Resort

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
nm iiunusMts.
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOI CONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR «AU0W SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOR

g/ttb | Bai»Ybgotahlc.^^^^^

^ CURE BIOK HEADACHE. **

At Broadway Tabernacle on Sunday 
morning Rev. Wesley Caaeon will preach 
and ln the evening Rev. T. M. Bnley.

On Sunday the 21st anniversary of the 
foundation of 8t. Mark's Parish, Parkdale, 
will be held. In the morning Rev. Dr. 
Tennant of Suffolk, England, will preicb 
and In tbe evening Rev. Canon Welch of 
St. James' Cathedral.

I' j ;
W.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.I
BUYS 33 ACRES GOLD* © OUV Reef, vicinity rich Glass Beet, 

Ssnltou District; great sacrifice for quick 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

HOTEL------—ro
ll PENETANGUI8HENE sale.

■wy ORTH WEST CORNER FRONT AND 
George; hotel uortbeast corner so- 

luach and Eastern-avenue; northeast corner? 
Laing and Eastern-avenue; northeast corner, . 
Queen and River; a mansion, 
perty, Victorla-atreet, near new hotel, M J 
Gloucester. 33, 35, 39 Rlver-etreet, 61 Laing, 

Queen, large orchard and garden; il 
lng lands, containing gold, 
nickel and copper. Thomas Datrlee, 8* >10er

CHARLES H. RICHES. CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennla. Golf. 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA.
Booklet mailed on application,

Condnetor fimnek Is Dead.
London, Ont., June 29.—Mr. Martin 

bmuck, tbe O.T.R. conductor who bad bis 
leg cut off In su accident ln the East Lon
don yards a week ago Wednesday, died at 
\ Ictorla Hospital this morning as a result 
of the accident. Mr. Smuck, who was in 
his 43rd vear, resided in Sarnia. The re
main* will probably be taken there for In
terment.

Canada. Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
iroOured In Canada and all foreign coun
ties.

Fire»
ForiI uenrNIri Shorey Goes Abroad.

Misa Bertha A. Shorey, daughter of Mr. 
E. R. Shorey, Toronto, will sail to-day from 
New York on an extended trip of several 
months to England and tbe Continent, 
visiting the Parts Exposition. She will also 
attend the World's Christhm Endeavor 
Convention to be held In London, Eng., 
from July 14 to 18. Miss Shorey holds the 
position of office assistant to Rev. ▲. c\ 
Crews, who Is general secretary of Epworth 
Leagues and Sunday Schools In Canada.

Lady Raaiolgk Meet Welt. 
London, June 29.-—The Dally Ifcprese 

the following announcement this

1 H
4 > Rowdyism at Milwaukee,

Milwaukee, June 2».—Disgraceful scene» 
took place oa the streets to-nlght during 
the carnival. Hoodlums tore the hats and 
clothing and otherwise Insulted women. 
Scores of arrests were made, but the police 
were powerless to stop the disorder.

' We hav 
fresh suj 

- for Don 
bration, 
store re 
IO o’cloc

I <►, /-a NE OF THE HANDSOMEST AND

one' htmdred^d twemy-flv. acre, to U* 

to W. M. Button, Locust Hill. fj

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "VfiSBOB
Tills 1* one of tile most up-to-date com

mercial hotels ln tbe Parry Sound district.
It I» situated within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the l'arry Harbor dock and 10 minutes’ 
walk from Parry Sound. It <* steam heat
ed, electric lighted and baa all the latest 
modern Improvement*. The bar Is «locked
with the choicest wine*, liquor* and cigar*. -------- ---- --- ...
There 1* also a livery In connection and -pvt or SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MO- 
bu« meets all trains. If ,« brick resldsnce at Orlmaby;^'™;
FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprietor. £^£,'£,11^0.** * “crlflCe’ 1,ow,rmaa6 

The Livery for rale; • Horace and Big- ——a.ir oo HTfHANOE-SOL'"®"
Anl* F- IF °brt«k5551

♦

i , Artificial Plata 
ip Hold Crown

Work [per tooth)...,
Hold fWliiBfi............

4 > Silver Ftilinp..............
; £ Paialea extracting.

.*5.00 up
v .6.00 
:. 1.00 up 
. .SOUP

and-Bridoc
We guarantee that one ap

plication of Perspirine will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten- 
per feet.

TUs Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, 
Toronto,

< ►
)(M

i

H»EW«feSITISTS
$ EIRT*ANCK NO. I QVKEN *..V.7

Dr. C. V. Knîrrht. Prop
85 West
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Store Open Till 10 p.m. To-Day.

3 /

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING :

•RA GenuineggggiïgœHS M Mi W Ml1World ererjr day, tho three day» old, 
thought I would just osk jrou to gîte u» 
few lines. We held n . tournament here, 
three days, and bad seven teems playing, 
Regina Mounted Police, Carbarer, Mellta, 
Fleming and others, for $800, divided as 
follows: 1150, $100, $50. We Won Bret. Car- 
berry 2, Regina 3. Iteglna had two old re
route boys on their team, F. Carlyle and 
Fred Duudaa. Chuck Une, the old Argyle 
player, lie longs to the team, hut was sent 
to McLeod. Fisher, who used to score at 
the Island for Mall and Umpire, was over 
with Mellta. Jersey Crew and I are with 
Virden. Bert Orr, m _

(Formerly pitcher for the Wellingtons).
Virden, Man., June 20.

AMATEUR BASEBÂÜTqAMES TO-DAY.

it.

PortHandsome f v~-
Advsnet Guard In Front.

Chicago, June 28,-The feature of the card 
at Washington Park to-day was the ap
pearance In the same race of Advance 
Guard and All Gold. ____
.JWSÆfsrtfæjsgspsWAr.K'ïitis.'KSi
Line, Hernando and Long Flo also ran.

Second race, mlle-Advance Guard, 1W 
(Vlttltoe), 8 to 5. 1: LemachM. 112 (Cay- 
wood), 5 to 1, 2; All Gold, 122 (Knight), 9 
to 2, 8. Time 1.42. The Bobby alio ran.

Third race, mile, eelllng-Irtsh Jewel 88 
(J. Wnleh), à to 2, 1: Ben Chance, 01 (Bu
chanan), 3 to 1, 2; Uturp, 101 • Baselnger), 
15 to 1, 8. lime 1.4314. Maryland Resene 
Tim Gainey, Dr. 8. C. Ayera and Cbauneey 
Fischer also ran. „ „ -»

Fourth race, 1 1-18 mllee-RuasellR.. m 
(J. Martin), S to 1, 1: Vohlcer, 07 (Knight). 
6 to 2, 2; Insurrection, 00 (Buchanan), 15 
to 1, S. Time 1.49%. Barrack, Celerltaa 
and Barney F. alao ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlougs-Tnyon, 104 (Bu
chanan), 4 to 1, 1: Pupil. 704 (IHtwell), 
to 10, 2; Lomond, 111 (Hcrtlng , 7 to 1, ». 
'lime 1.13%. Emigre and Delta Oatrand

81x15° race, mile, eelllng-Prince Plenty, 01 
(Martin), 6 to 1. 1: Was 104 (Devin), 4 to 
L 2; Red Plrnte. 108 (J. M Her), 10 to 1. 8, 
Time 1.42%. Free Hand, Moroni nnd Brisk 
also ran.

Preliminaries of Combination Regatta 
Start This Afternoon at Foot 

of Bay-street.
Only Two Favorites Out of Six Land 
" the Money—To-day Is Getaway 

Day at Latonia.
“Wine.”Worcester Rounded Suthoff and 

Syracuse Finished Five Runs 
in the Rear, f

f.Shoes 
for the 
Holiday.

Made and bottled 
to lead all brands.

II ✓

Convido m
is sold only in Bgo

bottles, to be hid of 
all dealers.

H. COBBY,
Sole A|ts

COMMITTEE MAKES THE DRAWS.ADVANCE GUARD AT CHICAGO-MONTREAL WON AVhARTFURD.
| t

$ Detroit Oarsmen Here In Strength 
ana With Grand Trunks Are 

Only Outside Entries.

/ Olive Order, at 16 to 1, Beat Baffle 
Crescents Play Park Bine, While d jueoma at Fort Erie—Or-

8t. Mary. Meet Wellington, 
la the Senior League.

Players of tbs Crescent A.C. are request- Xew york, June 20,-Thls wti as off-day 
ed lo report1 at Upper Cauadu ground# (n rac|ng at yhecp.hcad Buy, nnd tbs at-

.eon, «in renreaout the tendance wa. light, altbo the Helds were Bruimwlcks sguinut the Victors nt l’almera- | large and well matched. The chief «run 
ton and Moor-street : Brlusmcad, Breus- 0( tbe day wa« the fourth race, lu whK-u, 
ner, Cooper, May. Woolley McGraw. Web- [)(canter w„ tbe (lvorlte, altbo a lot of 
■ter. Staines, Berrle nud \Vootherell. Vn._i.t nf <isrtcr

Nordhelmer*' team In their game with “J’J1 e,y”-*am At the* start they were
Gerard Hointxmau at the Woodbine w; I „ buat?üe“' Going up the back «trsten 
be picked nom the lotiowlng player. : bl- wen uuucneu.* ¥ ot , couple ®t 
ton, Taatlu, Boyd, Shelton, oemp'tcr. Me- , linJJ held lt ,0 the turn, When
Natr, McDonald, Legler, Morrlsou and Ct>- Kul8bt'0f tbc Garter tried conclusion» «Hn

, him for s short time and then fell bee*.
The Diamonds of the Juvenile Lcagje n,0 favorite then came on tbe outside S“™

will piny off two game» on the holiday. led tbe waJ |nt0 the stretch. From 
They meet the Nonpareils at 9.30 n.m, and „me It was plain sailing, and be won gss- 
the Dukes at 2.80 p.m. Both games will lly.
be played on tbe Dlnmonde' grounds, cor- p.|ret rat.e B furlongs, on new FutiSS-r 
net Dovercourt and CoUege-street. cowrse-l'etra 11., 110 (Maher), 8 to 1, lijA'1

The Classics will play the Willows on Saints, llo (Spencer), 8 to 1 2: ODiJ •
the Don Flats at 8 p.m., and will be picked llo (Odom), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.014-5. » 
from the following : McMillan, Bunnell, ice, Morothon, Ida turnery. Alxora, *
Utile, Miller, Leonard, Alberts, O'Hcmu, Beatrice, Candle, °fMaudgU'i
O'Brien, King, Webster, Owens. (juccn popper, Clasher, Fanny Maud su

The Arctics will place a team picked U&l*11Bd l;°..!an'emn, i ho mlles-Pe#*- 
from the following to day against the At- JL ,Mr.?r-i 20 to 1 1 • Lady Masiv, lantlcs : lrowson, Hardlug, Tobin, Hurst, 7«'. « (M“rPb7>. » >° *•. ^ndoulcus, TlO 
McKeuxle Whitney, Gloster, Hyuc, Ken- £>'?, *- 'n«1.48. tf*-
nedy and Clarke. mood Bluer, Sensational Plccola,

The following players will represent the blsne The Rose end Osceola alto ran.
Victors In their game with tue Brunswick» : Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mlaa .—,----- , ------ , ....
Hardy, U. Brydcn, B. Bryden, Scott, Day, ove, iqo (Shaw), 6 to 6, 1; Armor, I™ <N. Hill), T to 2, il Marie 0. Brown, 108,
Unhue, Mills, Sullivan nnd Bedford. Pl.ty- (Walsh), 12 to 1, 2; Fleuron, 100 (Mitch#), g to 1, 2: Armand, 10.) (J. T. Woods), SO
ers are requested to meet at the club rood» m to 3, 3. Time 1,13 2-5. FonsoLee. #*• to 1, 8. Time 1.44. Morris VoMmer, Lex-
at 1.80 im. ;."he Solent, Jugglery. Eileen Daly f d ell. Grey Forge, El Caney and Barlcn also

Æ.l?.llLWlDA,AteaBas:îli1||,T!iubTn the'lr AFo.mh‘rare?"'t% mlle^Decnnte, jM “Fourth «.ling, 2% mllee-Duke of
enme wfth the Garret?» on St Miches” (Turner), 8 to 5. 1: Knight of the Gsriv, Melbourne, 82 (J. T. Woods), 11 to 5, 1; 
?Xgc grountU Ht M“r,"2“treét at 3 *1 : 118 (Mitchell). 13 to ,V 2: FSTonies.lt Trimmer,101 (X. Hlll) even 2; I.eo Plant- 
Mlley, Humphrey, Dlssette, Good, F.aua- (O'Connor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.5o. Kllogffn lOltj. Wortil, 0 J mo ran”46' 
gun, U'Urady, Mahoney, Hnnipbrey, Bnuiu, 1 hi mo ran. „ no k*i Bc$5id?l ° rl an«ii.NJ.V5nîi.G Hi
Cornish, Lumphy. St. Mlcuaei'S Will go to Fifth race, ln1l?rrl^V°^1tI7 ,Jllnnnja ,,1'u,th,/S,e^î' wSUaï? V Verify
Newmarket ou Dominion Day. Players ami (Odom) 8 to 1, U **tllcr :115 (Keen M Duke. 106 n'., ^Ifnl"
supporters will meet at corner of Church to 1, 2; Xnnaen. 112 (Lcury)' t.i. HsFr ol]m”re), 0 to 5, 2, Lord Neville, 108 I 
and Adelalde-strectH Monday, at 8 a.m. Time 1.412-5. Radfonl, Ijong Iale. Hayy. ley), 5 to 2, 3. rime n

Th. fAiirvxvin» t„nm iriu renrpHpuL the MeCOun, f’ol. Rue, Margate, Belfort, C<f* cnvnlo, Tom Gilmore and Bobul *l*^-ra5e. Tbo following team will represent tnc ,„nn^or '\fiii<sr Aialke also ran. 1 Ki%th rare 5 furlongs—Adelnnt, 110 iTal-Atlantlcs in tiieir game with tne Alettes g#_*». «ncp 514 furlongs—Demurrer S® Uy) 7 to 5 i* Robert Jr., 106 (J. 'K Wood^), 
at 8 o'clock : Leake, Jordan. Vickcriug, , w,îtfl,ï,n e \ 1 to 6 V Luke War A, 15 7 tn 1 2- 'Wall 106 (N. Hill), 15 to 1. 3. hmICKovîî.rl,,Ue' Flnlay' KVltte* Fynn’ Ca" (Turned. 6 to 1. 2; Hyl'o. 115 (MltrhellJj Tlme \.osyA, Dry Tortuga*, Foxworthy, 
"t,egy.m, scheduled In the T.J.B.B.L. tol.8. jlmeL061-6. Termless, Ale. Jd «^yVaUeMo-. Blue Steel, Premu. and 

between the Monarch» and Crawfords bas I Double Six also ran. Frank Johnson also rsn.
been postponed until turtner notice, on ac- . _ . t Erie,count of the Crawfords going out of town. The Bound at Kort sorie.

I he Willows play the classics on tbe Fort Erie Jnne 29.—The I”
Dcm Fists at 2.8u p.m., und will pick their was fine and the track fast. Following 
team from tne following : Faney, Hatton, the résulta: ... . „
Wilson, Goes, Mathew#, olas.n.Mooie, H«t- First race, 7% furlongs, selling—Alt 
ton, Hilton, Murray, wood. 107 (Landry), 6 to 5, 1: Maratana 11.,

The Wellingtons will pick their team from (Thompson), 3 to 1. 2: 1 r2fu,t.1.11 
the following to play be. Mary s this after- 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.38. ®lnfi1,ri c,?. 
noon at 4 : r urlong, McGuire. MurpUy. C., Prince Zeno, Charley HcelsLottUHi 
Furlong, Thompson, Benson, iiurkuardt, ter, L.W., Miss Alfa row, Robert Gray a 
Drohnu. Ball. Maxwell, Detoe, Johnson, ran. _ . . ... _____ _

Basait In Close Keith’sz Games In Natloni
Scores, TkresA* Them Slnsle- 

RisA'risrln,y
Everything I» now In readiness for the 

combined Canadian Association of Amnteur 
Oarsmen and Dominion Day regatta. The 
preliminary heats In tbe Junior fours wi'l 
be rowed off this afternoon, starting nt 4 
o'clock.
Junior singles and pair oars will also be 
rowed to-day, while the rest of the program. 
Including the intermediate and senior fours 
and singles, will be rowed on Dominion 
Day. The start and finish will be from 
In front of the new Cltr wharf. Ray-stre it. 
and this will be about the best place for 
the public. The course will be three-quar
ters of a mile to the west nnd return.

The officiale for the day are : Umpire- 
W. W. Osborne. Judge at finish—A. Boyd. 
Judge at turn—J. Wilson. Starter—J. Peer- 
son. Timers and scorers—S. P. Grant, F. 
E. Starks and H. Webster.

$4You Must 
Look

games were worked In 
real and Worcester prov

ide. Suthoff was on the slab 
and was badly bumped. The

Lyssi!Two postpo 
yesterday, 
log the wl 
for Syracui 
teevrd: M
Vrovldye 
llovhe^r 
Wt.rjlter 
Hprlmdcld 
Mc/rcal . 

jrtford .
Pronto ..
I racuse ........................ 18 84 . 348
Games to-day: Toronto at Sprltglleld, 

Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Pro
vidence, Syracuse at Worcester.

V American
Shoes

»
The ttnnls hi the *en'or doubles.Lost. P.C.~T | :SS

■.V.*. 27 23 .519
.... 28 25 .olO
.... 27 26 . 510

UOK WELL 10 YOUR HORSES' FEET
No Froe.540 Far the Saying Is :

No Foot, No Foot *o Howe.
Now, It you have a boras that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep s bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair priM.andl want 
no cull work. 1 do none out tbe besj work 
and l will warrant sound horses, wltnout 
interfering, over-reaching.

Over our otock In order to appreciate Its 
ETeatnes*. The variety of goods that we 
Show I» too extensive to enumerate here.

Our Madc to Order Clothing Is very sty
lish in cut and finish. Each garment will 
(It perfcctlv. Each I» thor uxhly well made. 
We present the newest shade» and texture: 
for summer, and oqr prices are popular, j

Have that dainty elegance 
and indescribable grace which 
marks, the correct style and 
good taste of the well dressed.

Outing shoes for all out
door games and sports.

Shoes for Golfing,
Tennis, Bicycling, Run
ning, Baseball

Less prices than 
you’ll pay for like 
shoes anywhere.

Cool Canvas Shoes in white 
and khaki colors—the correct 
wear for summer lounging at 
the lake resorts.

.am21 82
Close Finishes nt St. Louts.

St. Louis, June 29.-A good card with 
close finishes brought cheer after cheer 
from the 5000 persons In attendance nt 
the Fair Ground» to-day.

First race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Ladas. 104 (bile), 18 to 10. 1: Sam Lssurna, 
104 (Morse), 4 to 5, 2; Iron Chancellor, 107 
(J. Wood»), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Am t 
Jane, Nannie L„ Sir Philip Sidney, Birdie 
May, Hungry Hill and Lea nag also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Edna Green, 110 
(Fallnhy), 15 to 1, 1: Mlntnra, 103 (J.
Woods), 8 to 1, 2; Obis, 110 (Frost), 10 to 

1.03%. Cicely Thorncnp Delo- 
Ing, Kitty Armstrong, Reverie

CRAWFORD BROS. Montreal Bent Hartford,
Hartford, June 29.—Montreal landed on 

Uncle George Hemming In the fourth In
nings to-day for four consecutive lilts. In
cluding a two-bagger by Lesottc. Hemming 
also fumbled a hall and four run» scored. 
A hit, sacrifice nnd wild throw by Moran 
gave Hartford one In the third. Attend
ance, 1000. Score : 

i Hartford—
Turner, rf ...
Myers, Sb ... 
iVard, 2b ....
Fleming, cf .,
Gatins, ss ...
Massey, lb ..
(tratton, It .
Steelman, e .,
.ivmmlng, p .

Totals ....
Montreal—

Hannon, If .,
Lvsotte, rf ..
Henry. 3b ...
Schleheek, as 
Odwell, cf ..
Dooley, lb ..
Taylor. 2b ..
Moran, c ...
Felix, p ....

JOHN TEBVIN. 
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and 

live Association.
Estd 1868.

Protec-
246 . 

60 and 54 McGIU-eLTAILORS
Two ) 167 Yonpe Street, 
Stores i 441 Queen W., To

The Executive met laxt night at the Ar
gonaut Club and made the following draw- 
fur to-day's rowing :

4 o'clock—Junior four oars—Trial bent 
No. 1:

Red—Don Rowing Club No. 2-W. Kamo 
bow, E. ». Drown No. A D. Leslie No. 3, 
J. ruriu stroke.

White—Detroit Boat Club—J. C. Knight 
bow, U. L. Pierson No. 2, C. L. Harris .Vo, 
3, W. Baldwin stroke.

Blue—Argonaut No. 2—W. M. Bright bow, 
U. H. Parmenter No. 2, A. H, E. «sent No. 
8, W. R. Wadsworth stroke.

4.30 p.m.—Junior four oars—Trial bent 
No. 2 :

Argonaut No. 1—K. F. Blair bow, J. P. 
No. 2, P. Hardlsty No. 8, T. P. 
stroke.

t cqgto.
I, 8 I 

1. 3. Time 
‘ I raine, Seething 

J and Ida Ulcllln also ran.
: Third race, mile, selling—Woodtrlce, 114 r J

H. O. A. E.
10 0 
113 
0 3 6
0 8 0
12 5
0 15 0
0 2 1
0 2 1
0 18

A.B.
HETHER it’s\AA ale, porter or 

lager, Carling’s label 
on the bottle is an 

unquestionable guar • 
antee that the con
tents are pure,sound 
and thoroughly ma- 

j tured. All dealers 
l in high-class goods 

sell Carling’s.

1 TOSS-UP ON I RESIT.V
/

Supporters of Tecvmsehs and To- 

rontos Equally Confident of Re

sult of To-day's Game

1 4 27 20
O. A. E.
7 0 00 0 0
1 0 0
8 2 0
3 0 00 0 0
1 0 1
8 0 10 0 0

ÏM Bunting 
Blrcball

Don No. l—F. Delaney bow, W. McCar
thy No. 2, William Reynolds No. 3, Joan 
Shea stroke.

Toronto»—8. Fraser bow, W. O. Matthews 
No. 2, V. E. Russell NO. 3, E. J. Wlnuett 
stroke.

5 p.m.—Senior double-sculls—Final :
Don No. 1—J. O'Connor bow, P. Kenny 

stroke.
Don No. 2—M. Shea bow, L. Marsh str.
5.30 p.m.—Junior single-sculls—Ftanl—H. 

Marsh, Don; F. Ward, Don; H. V. Law, 
Argonaut: J. C. Knight, Detroit; Lou 
Sc noie», Don.

Pair oars—Final : , ,
Argonaut—D. B. Mackensle bow, Joseph 

Wright stroke.
Detroit—F, W. Andrews bow, B. L. War

ner stroke.
The Executive of the C.A.A.O. will meet 

to-night at the Queen's Hotel to make the 
draw for Monday.

The annual meeting of the Canadian As
sociation of Amateur Oarsmen will be held 
to-night at the Queen's at 9 o'clock.

The Detro't oarsmen arrived yesterday 
morning, accompanied by their coach. Jim 
Rice. The Detroit oarsmen are a fine-look
ing lot, and appear as If they conld do 
great things In their shells. They will 
atari In nearly all the event», from the 
Juniors up. The lot are stopping over at 
the Island, and were somewhat disappoint
ed that they could not row over tbe coarse 
yesterday owing to tbe strong wind that 
was blowing thru the bay.

- The Detroit» nnd Grand Trunks of Mont- 
J real are the only outside oarsmen here for

-5 tbÂltTîo"tbcre will he all kinds of différait 
' M sports to tbe city to-day and Monday, the 

regatta of tbe Canadian Association of 
Amnteur Oarsmen will certainly have Its 

, devotees present In large nnmliers. “ the 
.... 8 course Is laid out along the city 
.,,.31 where a good view can be obtained. The 

* i(j3 1 prizes sre valuable gold medals to the in* 
' 1 9 I dividual winners and a frandapme lirons»

-I 87 shield to the club rdjirfàrtted by the wm- 
15 ner. These Shields are new in sporting 

events, replacing the silk banner of past 
0 I years. Tbe trophies, etc- are all on ' lew 
0 In the show-window of the J. E. Ellis CO. 
O (Limited), King-street, haring been male

f

for city ucruse championship. -I

John Gutnane, □Ball Will Be Faced nt 8.30, With 
Dee Roberts Refereeing—Notes 

et the National Pastime.

Importer Fine 
American Shoes,

BO. 18 KING STRBKT WEST.

388 4 27Totals .. I*Hartford .
Montreal .

Two bs*e hlts—Lexotte, Taylor, Morftn. 
Ho<rrlflce bits—Myer*. Stolen baso—Bnn- 
non. Double piny*—Gatins, W«rd nnd Mn*- 
*ey. Base on halls—B,v Felix 4. Struck 

Felix 2, by Hemming 1. Hit by 
bull—Gatins. Left on base*—

CENTURIES AT PHILADELPHIA.
Wltâ s rangements all completed for I he 

big lacrosse match between Teeumseha nnd 
luroetoa this afternoon, the excitement 
continues td grow till one would believe 
that the palmy days of lacrosse In Toronto 
had come again. The keen rivalry that 

- only two strong local teams ran produce 
has made this game the one subject talked 
In local circle* today, nnd the odd* or 
rtlher the evens of the betting are eager
ly asked for on all sides. It might be said 
that at present there are no odds, tho Just 
before the whistle blows a preponderance 
of money on either side may lend to slight 
odds being given. However, supporters of 
both teams know that their favorites are 
In splendid condition and prepared to do 
everything that the rules will allow to haul 
ta a victory ; so. no matter bow the money 
may talk, few minds will be changed.

The plan of seats at Nonllielmer*' has 
filled well and tbe ferry company will turn 
out tbclr entire fleet to handle the Im
mense crowd. The game start* at 3.30 
sharp, but those who go early wll be en
tertained by a concert by tile British Am
erican band, one of the finest bodies of mu
sicians In Canada. The game take* place, 
rsln or ablne. The teams are as follows:

Toronto—Goal, Clewes; polnt, Yorke; cover 
point, Wheeler: defence field. McBride, 
Stewart, Lninbe-, centre, Fred Moron: home 
Held. Frank Moran, Querrle, Her; outside,
WTec*imseh’—'(joal?Dohbin; point, Dowling; 
cover point, Davis; defence field, Grimes, 
Hagan, Angus: centre, O'Connor; ho no 
held kefiy, Wilkinson, Soules; outside, 
Lennox; Inside borne, McDonald.

Doe Roberts of Brampton will referee. 
Ball faced at 3.30.

FLAGS IA. M. Wood 108, Not Ont, for Bel- 
116 for

Germnnldwn—To-Doy'e Gomes.
unfinished

mont nnd J. V. Henryont—By 
pitched
Hartford », Montreal 5. Bases on CrrorW- 

. Hartford 1, Montreal 2. Umpire—O'Lougp- 
tin. Time—1.46.

iPhiladelphia, June 29.—The 
Halifax Cop match between Belmont and 
Germantown was played to a conclusion 
at Elmwood yesterday, Belmont winning 
by three wickets, thanks to a splendid not
out Innings of 185 by A. M. Wood, who 
made hts big score without offering a single 
chance. The «core:

Get your flags and flag holders to- j 
day at the
D. PIKE CO., Limited,

198 King Street Hast, Toronto.

B.H.E.At Worcester—
Worcester.........10080012 0-12 14 4
Syracuse............02800002 0— 7 8 4

Batteries — Plttlnger and 
Wlltse, Suthoff and Maesett.
Klobedanx and Pfanmlller.

:smmmsmsrna
A. Munt, J. Harrison, G. Cook. J. Counots, *" “
P. O’Brien, J. Archer, A. Jessimau, W.
Dvaon. P. Kelly. F. Allen.

Leagu
Park. Miss Canada's B'day

Klttredgc;
Umpires— lime 1.0S. Èeelseb

SErwst
8bT*Bedford ff,°Price ilh/roser ss,' Morru “ponrth race, 7 furlongs,

SHSSE Sef&gume against the A. * S. . .ordheimer Post, Annie Lauretta, Silly Fox, Lord F 
l',”loe^e6,einîlm,n.00îulLV™, 'lu,,-! | "'ri'f'ù rev.,”

as neither of tbe above teams bare lost a | g] 3. Time 40%. Relucent, Side Light a 
game In the Plano I-eague this seaaon. Iran. „„ _ ,
" The following player» are requested to Wxth race. 1% miles, aeUIng—OllveOid 
meet at the corner of King and Portland- 07 (Wonderly), 15 to 1, 1; Baffled. 90 IV 
*treels at 1.30, to represent the Maple cntlne), S to 5, 2: Jueoma, 104 (Irwl 
Leaf# against the Victoria» ; Graham. Bin- even, 3. Time 1.58. La Vitesse, Grandet 
nie, O'brtcn, Slmeer, Spence, Kidd, Hunter, Allowance also ran.
Firman, Robb, Valliear and Martin. ——

The following players will represent tho Th# Hnclnr Program.
Marlboro* In ,Sl2À,,ï j6* Fort Erie entries: First race, % oil

Ststlon at 8 a.m.. a. the train leaves ht j con^.^lM, «".X“ralllng-Ocle Brook»

S&arasraff &3

D King Co. at Centre Island : Strop son c, 110, Taisia, Magog 107, March Past, Sauce
ÉûônP'»arittCehrklVrt “SmlYh *cf ®Shteldbi “îîf’,b race” 4%7f,îriông», ralllng-Chlnchl- 
«.Frank utility man.' Joe Lyndon will “SSut“riirl“kt.

u Tli. Pnrk Nine and the Crescents are Tempt, Lady Edith 104. scheduled to^Dlav the opening game at Sixth race, short course steeplechase—Ar- 
Unner Canada pounds. As both these rexxo 159. Quicksilver 154 Attlcus ’38, 
teams areplajlDg fast ball, they will doubt- Henry Admiral 130, Ganges Kahn 128, G lo
in, pUt up a good exhibition for the epee-1 ver vendlg 127.
rac°oud cfeeîo8?ryPPblî Scary'‘hÛtera I Shecp.hcad Bay entries: Fir

æWS. beTirWemnn,dto^r SL ! poneckerTU, SKÇ m Zl^ 

Murv's wlübethe contestants st 4 O’clock. I feld 100, Fleetwlng^ 64, Egotism W. The 
A» fhere I# considerable rivalry between mother, Rlstrick 92, W :Ing and Song 97, 
these two teatoeTthere ought to be a good Bklpaway 89, Albnln 92 Frank Hall 02, 
same The Saints will have Willie Read Bi.nrk 100. Ulnkl 106, King » Favorite. 
K“k In the box again, the Well ngtons bav- About 94, Col. Padden 92, Minion 100, Mill
ing for their battery Drohan aim Defoe. tant 94, Irish Boy 97.

Ÿbe team to represent the Garrett B.B.C. Second race, lightweight handicap, % 
In tbclr league game against St. Michael s mile—Richard J, 1142, llrtntlern 129, kinol- 
will be picked from the following : Ltd- Finnic 123, Vulcnln 122, Mark Cheek 119, 

>fnl,.„|i Tugiiaee Colley, Woodward. Gold d'Or 118, Autumn 113, Native 112, 
Tedford Bremer, Muihall, Mot ton. Held, Montante 111, Hammock 108, H.B.H. 106, 
Hall Keffer, Brennan, fln-rgent. Member* Touraine 07. _ .
Are VenuHted to meet ou the Grace-street Third race, Great Trial St^e*. Futurity 
ground» not later than 2.30 p m. cccrac-The Parader 122, Bonnlbert, It-
8'die Cadets will pick tbclr team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Parkdalee : T Keunedr J Burni^ J 
Swalwell, B Htxroc, M Donohue, M Riwe,
A Whelnn J Htoiau. L frudelle, V> WU 
sem J Nevlna, and Strathy. The player* r™' requested to meet at the corner of
1 At’ciînton, the fourth game of the Huron 
County Baseball League was played Fester- 
ilav between (Imlcvlch and Clinton, the 
home teurn winning by 17 to 9. Bntterle*- 
Cllntou. Hunan and Mcllae; Goderich,
Straiton and Dulmage.

—Senior League Standing.—
Won. Lost.

v>.
Intermediate Leagae.

Hamilton, June 28.—Long, formerly of 
Tuckett'a tobacco factory, was In the box 
for Port Huron In the game with the Haro- 
lltone here to-day, and was hatted .it will. 
The locals were merciful, however. The 
game was too one-sided to be Interesting. 
The «core:

Hamilton—
Sheehan, ................
Cock man, 2b..........
McKevItt, rf..........
M(Andrews, 3b ...
Broderick, If........
Doran, lb ..............
Lautx, cf................
Connell, C.............
lluege, p ................

For the Holiday— Germantown. —
J N Henry, o Cregar, b Bates ...
A W Jonc*, b King .esses#»........
r D Brown, st Hurdltch» b Watson 
G R White, c King, b Cregar ....
W L Freeland, c Wood, b Cregar 
P H Clarke, c and U Hale»
J E C Morton, c Ilnrdttch, b Cregar.
W P Seymour, not ont .....................
F E Brewster, c Coates, b Cregar
E P Blasell, b Cregar ...................
A H Brockle, absent ...................

Extra» ........................... ................

Total ............................................

will b» loyally celebrated all 
over tbe Dominion to-mor
row and Monday—Drink to 
her health with

The Regal is the best 26c Suspender 
in the market In the summer weight 
we hove a large assortment of 
patterns in Madras, Pique, Bretelles, I 
with neat, small, steed buckle.

Open till 12 o’clock to-night.

new

i A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
2 2 2 3 1
115 4 0
1 2 0 0 0
1112 2 
12 110 
1 1 10 1 0
0,1001 
1 > 1 0 0 0
2 12 5 0

Shamrock Alet.

G.W. Nixon 6 Go. product that la 
beat ale In the

A Canadian 
equal to the 
world

Order a dozen to-day from

lv ..........326M 1871 Yonne Street. 
Confederation Life Building.— Belmont. —

J B King, e Blstell, b Clark .
T M 6 Boll», b Clark..............
A M Wood, not out 
E M Cregar, c White, b Clark 

Coatesi Jr., b Clark •••••••■•
P Hurdltch, c Clark, b Morton
L Altemus, run out...................

b Clark

Totals.................. 35 10 12 27 18 4
Port Huron— A.B. R. H. "O. A. E.

(MUMbcr, If ...... 5 0 8 0 1
Hlrtfss................V 4 0 2 4 2
Connors, 2b .......... 3 0 2 3 1
Eltom, lb........... 8 0 9 0 0
Barrett, rf............ 4 0 11$
l.i*hcck, c........;.4 -0 4 0 1
llriyctte, 8b 4 p
Th«mii»*on, cf........ J 0 0 0 0
Long, p .................  4 0 0 1 0

PROHIBITION IN THE U.S., Ed c 

S l C. Taylor,John G. Woolley, Well Known In 
Toronto, le Nominated on the 

Ticket for President.
0 I bv them Chicago, June 29,-The National Prohlbl-

£ ô5sfassnssafi isnsr s&tztjz.
T0!111 ..........1............... ...................' •' here to-day likely to learn why the ex-To- i|flent and Henry B. Metcalfe of Rhode Is-
v.rsft, Ten».. Tenement. rtDton,nn “ ba,red_from the regatta. ^ ^ vlce.pfe>,d(nt „f tbe Unlted

Play In the Varsity lawn Heynl Cnnndlnn Yncht CInb. 8tatel, The contest for the presidential
Ms'M'lMtl "e.Mrrd H«vM-J.&. cap wto^ lplrlt,d and called forth

day. Yesterday'» scores : a_i- In the lake. 15 mile», twice qround—80 , dood 0( oratory which cheered rather |M&fïS. S*n.trn°U>triramUt SraWa^^.^0^.”') ,h, 700 delegate, participating

Taylor. 6-1. SmRh Jonestown club at 0 05 a.m.. and membre» *^ ,n tbe proceedlngs. Nearly 100 speeches
U: Uf B- Bnre’ he° l were made before th. balloting began. Be-

Paterson and Bertram beat Dlngman ana lnmlch ot 9 a m- The race this year Is for |ldea tbat a( Mr. Woolley the names of
>,To'.day>1’program : 2 o'clock-.-Moore v. me mugest cm»» ojrjmcut*. Hole Johnson, also of Illinois, end the Rev.
Bcrtraro (acmi-ltnal handicnni 2 ») o'clock varsity Elght-Onred Roes, Dr. S. C. Swallow of Pennsylvania were _______  _. __
o'clock—Jllngma^ v.' w'nnre of Slooré v. Poughkeepsie June 2®^"J?‘rro<lw'»W vîrMtÿ presented to the convention. Mr. John- |lQ KINO STREET EAST.
Bertram^lfimri^handicap). 4.30 ^.SdHSce, » f,oUomw°.r7WCoroefr,T Ln refnred. howevre, to become . c.ndl-
and Bertram "final^donblrej*. ’ Georgetown 3, WDconrin agalngt Mr. wool.e, sad th. l.tter

—— . 14,HA°n?snd* still very confident tbnt ht* was chosen on the first ballot, receiving
The Jan lor c***n,plon* . men nre going to make a 380 votes to 320 cast for Dr. Swallow.

The junior chitmplonslilp l*wn tennis tour- r*f)|m,.i>in*n honor. He sold this morning • ..
nament will tnke place tin Mondhy. Entries -«with all the change* I have been com- Dr. Swillow was then nnanlmon j
should be to the bands of Ernest R. inter- m|)k j flnd tbat tbe Wya rrepomi cbosen {ot second place, but refuced »b-

on toe courts of the Canada Club, Avenue- ®* „ab0 a jprod showing If they make a another session of the convention, when
r„,d ffood showlngl t>elleve that It will he very Henry B. Metcalfe of Rhode Island was

---------  encouraging, for ihe time I have had with t.hogen ai Mr. Woolley's running mate. As
Reduced Rate» to Charleston, S.C., them Is very short, and one cannot worn wa( tbe rase yesterday the speaker# to-

VI. Lehigh Valley Rnllrood. miracles." .tniement flay devoted most Of their time to Preel-
For mretlng of the National Educational 0A,“^i™ln<a7d $hU ^rMnl ? dent McKinley and hi. attitude towards

Association at Charleston, S.C., July 7 to ••-pb* great trouble with Columbia will the army, canteen.
... ,k, Lehigh Valley Railroad will make . that In the excitement of tbe race the John G, Woolley, the presidential candi, l eredsl low round trip rate of $23.50. all a„n forae? the H.nlan principle of date, wa. born in Collinsville, Uhlo7 in
îall ?nd » W rate. Including meal, and Sroke and will get_mlxed. You ninst re- lg50. H. came to Illinois In 1873 and wa.

via New York and the Charleston member tbit several of the men hare row- ,dmltt,d to the bar ln that year. In 18W I
b L.Jnnah Steamship lines. cd three distinct stroke, and that the »e begaa to tlbe actlre Interest In churcn
orT! fhe dijoye rates $2 added for mem- newest •tro1k*',*h{L0î*’"ïfL1 0? mixed up work end politics and allied himself with
bcrshlp fee, tickets good going July 3 to 8, "(h,' principle# rm race day. All of th# prohibition party. He has b**“ *ct‘a“
ertod for return until Sept. 1. other crew* on the river have an old in the councils of that party aioce that
g The next Atlantic City and seashore ex- „troke and will row It thru, and that will and has long been recognised as one of 
curslon July 10. For full particulars call be an advantage.” ____ Its leaders.
on Robt 8 Lewis. Canadian Passenger -------- - Henry B. Metcalfe of Rhode Island, tbs
A-nn# m Ÿonae-street, Board of Trade gportlns Hot®». nominee for vlce-preeldent, was born 71
Ruildlnir Toronto 46124 The Western Ontario Bowling years ago. He Is president of the Provl-Bulldlng, T r 'annual tournament at London commences ^ence County Savings Bank and superlnten-

Toronto Cnnoe CInb. I onA^?d|2n4cV0 \ cWa£> despatch. Pnglllat dent of the Sunday School of the Church of
The Canoe Club pnddlvra are practising T Sbarkvy nnd Mr». Lillian Bauer, a Our Father, In Pawtucket, R.I. Mr. Met- 

hard for tbe Dominion Day Canoe events. we||.bnown Chicago saloon- calfe was formerly a Republican, but Join-
Several of the crews went for tong spine, k(!—,er wlu be marr1ed next week. Sharkey ed the prohibition perty several years ago 
and the war canoe lind n good practice Inst met yr, Bauer while ln Chicago this and baB been prominently Identified with 
evening. The club will be open Dominion apr,ng. Mrs. Bauer le at present ln New tbat party alnce. He has been the csndl- 
Dny for memlwre and their fVlendso view Vork but will return to Chicago, .iccom- I, ol bla ptrty lor Governor several 
the regatta, which takes place right ™ pnnled by her future husband, for the mar- K f ,
front of the three'club house*. ’Jickçt» F e C(,/emon. 'times.
for the Canoe Club regatta July 7 should ».JL_ KxecutIve of the Ontario Athletic . ___, . , _
be secured at once, a# there are only a I Association met last night at the Queen's John G. Woolley has been In Toronto 
few more left, and no more will be issued Hotej to further arrangements for the | often as an orator for the Canadien Tern- 
when they are exhausted. meet at Rosedale on July 14. A valuable perance League.

, list of prises baa l>een promised, and the 
No Bed After Effects. affair will doubtless be highly sucjeas-Ul

"D C L." (Black Bottle)'Scotch Whisky, No change was made In the program 
diluted with Soda or Potash, I» a drink event» which has already been publianea. , Meaara, Pbll|p Holt, W. Proudfoet and ■.
"Fit for the Gods." Thoroughly matured There will be »» °pcn blue rock enootai I campion of Goderich are at the Roseln.
in .berry casks. Uhrivalled a. a table McDowsU's ground. lhl. afternoon. Shoot- Hon- D. Tisdale, Slmcoe, Is at tbe Roe-
whlsky. Taken a. a "Mght-cap" It P™' ‘“KZl th?ng w\nPi vroong at Fort Erie ' »>“•
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad Jjt(*day, vStne, In tbe aecond race, was
after-effects. Agents, Adams & Burns, 3 'layed all thru the country. He opened at
Front-street eeet, Toronto, Ont. eu „ tn i nnd was backed down to 8 to 5. iroo„„ia

Some New Yorkers came to town yes-er- 1 tered at tbe Iroquois, 
day nnd played $600 on the good thing. Mies M. Leys, London. Is visiting Mrs.

At Bradford Thursday night Emil San- jamPS r. Paisley, Iroquois Hotel, 
cher, the smcallcdCnban Wonder of Olean. Mr w pitigerald. Government Superln- 
"n'hlg'hn'd thererap slPhl. own wray from tendent of Inenrance, I. at the Queen . 
the start and knocked Sanchex down ton- Mr. Arthur Wlcksoe, manager of tbe Mer- 
tlnuallv from the beginning of the first cbnnta' Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, Man., 
round Sanchex clinched and fell downof | is In town.
his own volition a number of time*. The i ReT. w. H. Htocks, pastor of the Central 
fight was a disappointment to the large Methodist Church, has returned borne after 
race-week crowd. In tbe «rood round Ban- , trlp M Europe.
îhï*''nîoC"(î1ndne,»oeThePDollcePwould have Mr. Hunter Sharp of the British consular , „ ,
t?er b ^ ecrvlce, accompanied by Mrs. Sharp, 1» at where to Fred Bonne» »
stopped the ansir.______ the Queen's on his return to Kobe, Japan, ! Hie absence of Fred Bonnell, porter ot
, T-V?ï.‘Gr^retsry-.rassure, cf
Irteomcra In Snnection with tojjJhlganI »

Tak^mornlng "boat at 7 a.m., »I>end six Tirellint pHn^'Vf toe°rompànyh«ro I «^“"'^boSTflO «mi 5

hours In Buffalo and return some evening. on exblbttlon. ,*5?e'
„„ I, .ve Toronto 4.46 p in. and arrive in age. Ht» wife and sevenri small childrenBuffalo 8.33 !mu. Inquire of agent. Niagara r—-----1 ■■ ' -bm. ....... ....... ........... 1 Bve st 57 Claremont-etreet.
Navigation Company for rales, time taides.

17

\ B Watson,------
Morgan, not out ... 

„ Mach, did not bat . 
D O Hales, did not bet 

Extras ..................... .
,205 Parliament St..n

irn Lacrosse on tbe Holiday.

Bs;vepca^p tn»n,be»t ÎSSSS5
which the Toronto# have had to inco *o 
lar this season, and they nliould make tne 
local team do their piettlest to win out. 
Tlic Montrealers arc tb* *rn,,”rhJ:ta$b®
KSb'tia" «US# AM
srSi57Z,5f5“..SSX>&;“
In that city. The reserved sent plan /'" 
the game will remain open at Nordheimerv 
until noon to-day. On Monday It will be 
St Webster's Ticket Office. King and 
Yonge-streete, from 10 to 12 o'clock. Mi»» 
Mnwat of Government House has generous
ly extended her patronage to the game, an I 
will he a spectator of the match from the 

side of the ground».

At.
Finest Wines and Liquors st closed! 
prices, delivered to all ports of the city.

Telephone 585.

d-
124 12 5TJMle .. 83 0

..2 2002220 *—10 

..0 00000000—0 
Two-baie bite—Sheehan 2, McAndrewe, 

Huegc, Gallagher. Sacrifice hits—Cock- 
man 3, Connors. Stolen bases—Cockman, 
Broderick, Doran. First on balls—By Bucge 
3. Hit by pitched ball-By Long 2. Struck 
out—By Bucge 5, by Long 1. Left on 
bases—Hamilton 8, Port Huron 7. Double 
plays—Bucge to Cockman to Doran, Bro
derick to Cockman, McAndrewa to Cock- 
man to Doran, Hart to Eltom. Umpire—F 
W Pop key. Time—1.40. z

Hamilton . 
Fort Huron

L-

FISHING-=a—~ 
and CAMPING.

le- I

Get your outfit at

ncDOWALL & CO.’S,JT
It

££"“T::SiïSS!SS8f!î j
Battertee-Robb and Klelnow; Hale and

Kiock.
eltfb house i

• 12th JULY CELEBRATION 
WS&L Refreshment Booth 

Privileges

8 and 130 o'clock. WM. LEE, County See. «24

Shelburne Bent Mount Forest.
29.—One of the best■la- JuneShelburne, „ „ .

games of lacrosse ever witnessed here was 
played to day between the I.nrnea of Mount 
Forest and the Danntles* of Shelburne, re
sulting in a victory for the home team, 
the score being 5 to 2 In favor of Shel
burne. Mount Forest «cored the first two 
games and Shelburne the succeeding live. 
The day was cold, with a very strong 
northwest wind, but tbe game was fast 
from start to finish.

American Lesgse Games.
At Buffalo-Buffalo 4, Detroit 12- 

-At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 2, Mlnneopo-
U At Kansas Clty-Kaneaa City S.Hilca*

At Indlanapoll*—Indianapolis 3, (.level 
8. Darkness st tipped game ln fifth.

IS- o 1.les
de-
ett

Close Score# In the Nntlonnl,
At St. Louis— R-H.Es

fit Louis .......1000 1 2 00 •—4 8 8
New York ..........00001020 0-3 78

Hatterle*—Powell and Robinson; Garrick 
and Warner. _ „ -

At C*h1caeo— *»• k.
Chicago ..T.......... 00000100 •-! 4 2
Brooklyn ........000 0 0 00 0 0-M 1

Batteries-Griffith and Dexter; K'tsrm 
and Farrell. _ „ _

At Cincinnati— K. H.E.
Cincinnati ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 6 2
Boston ................. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—- 7 1

Batteries— Breltenstein and Pelts; Nichols 
nnd Sullivan. _

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............9ÎÎSS1?! 5 Î
Philadelphia \ 01 00010 1—4 7 1

Batterie#- Waddell, •Immer and Schrlver; 
Platt and McFarlan.

50

Lacrosse Points.
J. D. Bailey will referee the lacrosse 

match at Richmond Hill on Monday 1n the 
Intermediate series of the C.L.A. between 
the Stars of St. Catharines aud Richmond

\IBIPPWIami lid-
SÏÏBTH Water " Cure,' Commindo’m.

my Atkins 129, Longshoreman. Ba ly- 
lioo Bey, Elkhom 117, Tower of Candles 
119, Prince Pepper lit. J% mlle,_

_ of Harlem
Post "Haste 93', Lothario, Prince Me

re. steeplechase handicap, full 
vout.e-..lllfon 140. Mars Chan 136, Dave 
H. 134, Mr. Stoffel, Old Tank 133, Nestor 
132, Al Reeves 130.

Sixth race, selling on tun, i i-jo miiej- 
Tlngo 111, Anjou 100, Rare Perfume 112, 
Bannock 111, Post Haste 100, Llndula 10», 
Judge Caldwell 80, Her Ladyship, Prestidi
gitator 97, Precursor 103, Lucky Star, Do- 
lando 108, Koenig 106, Sir Fltxhngb 102.

its. CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff if the only remedy tbatrtffinucrfop.

„ Members of St. Michael'* L. and A. Ln- 
erossi» Club are requested to turn out for 
practice Monday at 9 a.m. at 8t. Michael * 
vollege grounds. , .

* .The Young Tccnmseh* will attend the 
match at the Island to-day on the Inylta- 
tton of the senior team. The Young re- 
cumsehs play In Niagara on Monday.

have been placed 
Is tbe

Tom Gonorrhoea,
stricture, no pain.
Call or write agency
STR Toags Street, Torewte. $

iiiCl-
loae

103

I Clu'rg 98.
Fifth 

course—Trl

SO-
vaIrr-

i Btveral bets of $25 even 
on to-day's game. George Taylor 
stakeholder for one bet of WO.

Ottawa experts call Toronto' to defeat 
the Tccnmseh twelve to-day.

The Shamrocks have selected fourteen 
men to go to Cornwall on Monday, ih^y 
are; Quinn. McKenna. Fini ay son. Leddy, 
Hayes, Smith, Currie Nolan Kearns, Rob- 
lnron, Feeney, Hoobln, Galley and Bren-
” Montreal will bring fifteen players to To
ronto, Including Hamilton, Taylor, Murphy, 
Moore. Haines, Mmkerrow, W. Christmas, 
I’orteous. E. Clirlstma*. Dr. Irvine and pon- 
eiley, who ore certain of their pohltjon*. 
The candidate* for the odd home position* 
Include Desse Brown, Patcbell, Coldwell 
and Downey. HûtllA_

A. G. Pitta way, president of the Senior 
Lucrosse League, l« ^'«hly 
increased Interest which th 
ing this season.

BICYCLES*°i Is.t, S ]
selling on turf, 1 1-16 miles—

IAnd Bloyele Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

Bnsehnll ln Manitoba,
Sporting Editor World: As you are al

ways open for ball notes, and I receive The itator 97/ Precursor 103, Lucky Star, Do-P.C.
.SIM)Park Nine .....................

Crescents .........................
Night Owls.....................
St. Mary's.......................
WG»mc»°to-dàÿ : "Park Niue v. Crescents; 
St. Mary's v. Wellington».

.fiin

.421 The Bradford Races.
Bradford June 29.-The BradfoM Driving 

Club held their annual, trotting meeting

The following are the results .
2.50 trot or pW- . , . .

Mton'le 8.',' W. Smith. Wood bridge. 4 2 2 
Bobble Mack, R. McBride. Toronto. 2 4 3 
Viola, A. Harvey, Toronto ........ 8 3 8
Fantern, Brownbrldge Brampton.. 3 5 4 
G,cn >'^^^n'2^%d» *

Chimes'u1. EIlK" Bolton ■■■■■■■ \ J J 
Blackthorn, Hughe» Tottenham... 2 4 2
Jimmie, J, Ncalvltt, Toronto............. 3 2 3
Tommy Hamilton. J. Holden . ..... 4 3* 

Time—2.34, ‘2.81, 2.35.
Open trot or pace- 
Irdle J., H. Htilse. Bradford..... 1 1 

Electro Star. T. BnilUe, Penetang. 8 2 
Peacock, H. Willtnms, Owen Sound. 2 3 

Time—2.30, 2.84, 2,45- 
Open running race—

Island Queen. H. Hillae. Bradford 
Klttleconrt, J. Clay. Toronto .....
Albert 8„ Wilkinson. Owen Sound.

Time—1.50, 1.56.

MU

LBH
Lour,.

k$24€

i

86 West Klng-St., Toronto. Kansas Cltr nnd Return.
• on July 1, 2 and 8 the Wabash Rail
road Company will sell round trip tickets 
from Detroit or Buffalo to Kansas City 
at single first-class fare: tickets good to 
return July 0, 1900. Passenger» leaving 
via evening train reach Kansas City next 
evening at 9.30. Full particulars it Wa- 

office, northeast corner King and 
Toronto, J. A. Itlcbanluon,

For
Your
Lawns

> tk; —.
lied:old «PERSONAL.elated over the 

e game is arous-
_____  He says that ou fh* or-

cnslon oMhe union's meeting In reference 
to the protests of Montreal ast V rlday 
night the hotel where the meeting was held 
hummed with lacrosse talk equal to the dis
cussions In a gathering of Ice-trust
" At Grsvenhurst the C.L.A. lacrosa* match 

resulted 7 goals to 0 ln favor of

of
des.rest. / n

“sswu"

7 KIOLA RESEDT CO.
AT Jr 1 m Ktsorr. sasv 
TA. 1 TORONTO

bash
Yonge-streets,
District Passenger Agent.

Mr. H. Cargill, M.P., Mrs. and Miss Car- 
gill are at the Walker.

Col. Leya, M.L.A., London, Ont., Is regls-
edmag

lieu 
1rs os
ueen-

Mr. Srholee’ Good Example.
passing Mr. Schole»' Athleteyesterday

Gravenhurst.
No one

Hotel on Yonge-strret can fa« to admire 
the beautiful plant* nnd flowers which are 
blooming ln boxes and hanging baskets 
along the two large verandahs. The floral 
display seems to brighten up the whole 
block, and seta "a good example to other 
business men on the main streets, who 
bave t place where they can grow flowers 
in a similar way, time beautifying their 

establishments and pleasing the pub-

Excelsior Qnoltlne CInb,
A number of young men In the West Bud 

have banded tbemselve* together, and form, 
ed what will be known ln the future ns 
the Eccentric Quoit Ing Club. The election 
of officers took place last Wednesdoy even
ing, and resulted as follows :

President, James Baird: vice-president, 
J. Mack: secretary, Pat Ken ting. Power*’ 
Hotel, corner Queen and Bathurst-atreets.

The players are fast learning the fine 
point* of the gesne under the able tuition 
of Mr. Britton, tbe celebrated player from 
Glasgow. Mr. Keating would be pleased 
to hear from any club deal ring a match.

Baptist Yon a* People's Convenÿon 
—Official Route From Western

240

to entef Into men nnd trouble them. At 
th* present dfty the demon. dJiP«P£'n. JB 
»t large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon In those who hy cnrelesa or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It I» difficult to dislodge hlm. H# 
that finds himself so. disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsPnrmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
th» trial. ed

ISO
“Sly* Lawn Hammocks 

Lawn Tennis 
Lawn Bowls 

Croquet, Archery, 
Lawn Tents, etc.

The requisites for lawn 
pastimes and recreations 
are shown in lavish as
sortments at Wilson’s, and 
Wilson’s prices arc real 
moderate for the right 
qualities.

î
2C0-, 3

Favorites end Second Choices Dlvldt
Cincinnati, June 29.—Favorites and sec

ond choices divided the purses. To-morrow 
will be the last day of the meeting at Ln- 
tonla. The Tobacco Stakes la the star fea- 

of the card. Weather clear; track

SOLD
Keff, , |
•julck own

lie. ture

SiaYRsssag
Admiral and Old Coy also ran.

Second race. mile, selling-Sprung, 88 
(May). 9 to 2. 1: Kaftan. 95 (Murphy),
I, 2: Flop, 107 (H. Wllsont J to 5, f 
1.42. Prince Wilhelm. Drambnrg.
Billy. 7-onne, Marlon Lynch also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs. *'n'n*rR'*tl,r~. 
101% (Harshherger). 7 to 2. 1; Cells B.; 103 
(Post). 8 to 1. 2: rats Stevens. 103 (Lynch). 
50 to 1. 3. Time 1.28% Lein Murray, V o- 
let Parsons, Ollnda Brlghtle 8., Laura-G.
and Pnlota also ran. ___

Fourth race, handicap. 6% furlongs— 
Georgia, 110 (Van Camp). 7 to 5, 1; The 
Star of Bethlehem. 113 (Michael»!. 3 to 1, 
2; Acnshla, 00 (C. Murphy). 12 to 1, 8. Tlni<
1.21. Foneda Winter also ran. __

Fifth rce, 5% furlongs—Sam Lyon». 100 
(Aker). 8 to 1, 1; Benckart. 108 (Rrlttonl. 
7 to 2. 2: Seconda». 103 (Harkhherger), 7 to 
1 8. Time 1.00%. Ralnv Dy. Faire Day, 
Emma. C. L.. Florist Queen, Minx Theresa 
and Mnmo Aden alao ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Marguerite

AND
v du- 
oruer 
v>ra#r 
i pro- 
el. 63 
La ing, 
, min- 

zlnc,
U Vlo-

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pnln with them off—pain 
night nnd day: but relief is sore to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Hew York.
The Erie Railroad hire Issued a hnnd- 

folder advertising their line, wh'chi Fireworks 
For Monday

some
hae been named as the official route to 
the tenth international convention of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union of America, 
to be held In Cincinnati, Ohio, from July etc. 
12th to 15th Inclusive, This folder con
tain» much that Is of Interest and vaine to 
those who Intend going to the convention, 
giving detail» of the attractions offered By 
the program, with full particulars as to 
rate», time of trains, etc. Through sleep
ing car service has been provided, and 
every provision made for the eomfort of 
delegates and visitor». The folder Is re
plete with artistic Illustrations, showing 

• many of the local attractions, which aru 
offered to visitor», and sl«o contains a 
handsome and complete map of tbe Erie 
Railroad Une» and connections. Copies of 
the folder may be obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent. Para. Dent.,
Erie Railroad Company, No. 800 Main-

. X 846

|-11| | Q Q I A f* I GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL-
\~\ Lien- 111 IV^Ene LEY CHANGE IN TIME Off

American Visitors. I ______ TRAINS.
American rlsltors desiring to hare tallor- For New York and Philadelphia, Black

Ing work done should look for VcLcod » Thr Da> , 20 _ ** * ® lor pul* Diamond Express leaves Toronto st V a.m.,
tailoring parlors, upstairs, at 6 Klng-strm Are H«ml»ered. 1 artlre in New York 10.0ft p.m.; Mall and
west. Finest work at lowest prices. 136 | —------- | Kxpress at 3.50 p.m. arrives New York J

ce»,%:,^..“V,rTr;Me:,er
périment»! tests of two of bis patent» which ---------- the best dining car service: the only line
are being made it tbe B*>6wln Locomotlve A-< ge„,eetln« nil Others. All ^om Toronto landing P1"£°«,'V“drek7 
Works. He was assured that nis Ideas -ell York .hear all European steamship decks,
were practical, and of great valu* TM» urneeiaie »eu inera, saving pnsaengers long, transfer, alao up
pleased him end he announced that fie Cure Constipation, Sick and Nervous sown near all firet-dase hotels. For tick-
hsd other Ideas regarding prsctlonl locomo- Headaches, IIIxxlness, Le*elt«le, "'Heart ete and Pullman reservation» call at
tion which be would bring to the arm's fit- bvtn, Dyspepsie, Loss of Appetite and nil Grand Trunk dty w station ticket of.
teptien within the next few months, ^ l Upases edging tiom Uvet dlsorden

London Unoltcrs In Shape,
Ix>ndo#i, Ont., June 29.—The Forest City 

Qnottlng Clubs have been organised for the 
junson. The following are the officers: 
William Bell, honorary president and re
feree; 1*. Mulball, president ; R Robinson, 
vice-president; William Rnekervllle, • hair- 
man of committee; It. Errington. chair
man of Ground» ("ommlttre; .Inme- Ward, 
aeeretary-treasurer. The ground» of th» 
Starlight Skating Rink. York slreet, have 
been secured and everything I» 
for practice.

No Matter How Lone It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-at rest, re
tail» at 5 cent* straight. Is superior to 
ninny re called 10-rent brands. Try them 
and you will b# convinced.

I 6 to 
Time 
Utile

We have just received a 
fresh supply of novelties 
for Dominion Day cele
bration, and to-night the 
store remains open until 
io o'clock.

and
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Carling's
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Always

Good

Headquarters for
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Golfing Outfits
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■■==^======= 1 |J ! SIB; Begin* Industrial School, H.W.T., $20',

Mark nr fireen ^g eqJlal,yj •"‘SDiHCK Or urecil, uncolored and with *7
drawing qualities equalled by no others. h

mm m m m at ■ ■■ gnHl Ullll™ EtîBEBæNE
mBi■ naan ys"ü“~3■% H11Mil N MysrcFCrvlUUJUHaa

.... - . I'lcc’on, Ont., $5; Midland, Out., knox
Ceylon Tea is now used by millions of discerning r“"»S

consumers daily. ont., rre«byterl*u Church, $7.68; -4. 0.

Janan Tea Drinkers, Try Salada Green Tea. S *5S£
ion,' Ont.;' 85.80; Alberton, Out., ftttPT 
orian Church, 87; ltlvcnlew, Ont., Ircaby- 

.erlan C.K.S., 87, Argyle, Ont., Freaby- 
Sabbath school, 81: W.B.A., at»d ••• 

Gibson, Maple Valley, Ont., 85; North 
Missouri, Ont,, Presbyterian Church, 8». 
two tenth giver», $18; Boleover, Ont., (.-B. 

S„ |0; Nelson, Ont.. St. Paul-» Church, 
814.07; a friend, McDonald* Corners, 
Ont., 82; North Klnlomt, Ont., W.K.M.8, 
$40‘25; per James Shaw, Kemble, Ont., 8#; 
Mrs. K. Minims, Lornevtlle, Ont., 82: Mrs. 
A. McTavIsh, CarndulT.Asaa., 86; Ashcroft, 

fiteud, Aubrey,

SATURDAY MORNING DAVIES
STORES

4 DAVIES’
RETAIL
STORES

market I* growing unaatlafactory, and It If 
*> longer denied that some of the beat 
work» have closed or materially reduced 
their force*. .

c

Regimental Sports of 
Were Carried Out 

Space Facing t
1 Boot» sod Shoe* Slow.

The boot and shoe luduatry makes alow 
prosrea*. Moat local work* have cloeea 
or ere about to close, tbo western Pse
ducers here lltUe more business than «ft- 

It I» thought jobbers will soon begin

Something 

Left for 

Luxuries.

n- East Toronto
BRANCH 

WILL BE OPEN

This Morning

All our stores are fitted with 
large refrigerators wherein are 
stored all fresh meats and 
perishable goods during the 
warm summer days.

r
ern.
order» for fall. The shipments 
behind last year *, amounting la four wee»» 
to 313.404 case», against 400,878 last \ 
and 397,030 In 1305, while In mootonn 

tbo quantity has been ebout 850,DUO

WERE INSPECTED B
years
cases. List •< Prise Wliine 

•at Brents—Magj 
Holds <

Both Sides. Residents of this growing 
pastern suburb of Toronto are 
invited to visit the new store 
on opening day.

This

Luncheon
Meats

For Everyday and for the 
Holiday.

have been 1607 in the United States, against ïsilsrtÿear, end 21 In Canad. again.! 22

'"canadien Coédition» ITncheneed.
Business conditions In the Dominion of 

t’anniia show no material change for tne 
week S| John reporta light order» tor 1m 
mediate delivery of dry goods, hardware and 
shoo*, but order» for fall shipment are 
coming In freely. The eateb of lobsters 
was etnnll, tint of codfish up to the aver
age. City retail trade ta light, and collec
tion» on the whole fair. Trade ba« slack
ened at Hallfni, but the boom continue» 
at Sydney. Collection* are- gatlafaetory 
and crot>. !ook proml*lng. At Montreal 
bountiful rain» have done much good, and 
dairy products command good price», with 
the heovy export b naine»» continued. <Jne- 
hee report* trade satisfactory, while there 
la no change at Toronto In bu»lne«« or col.

Seasonable lines are quiet at 
Hamilton, and dry weather I» causing Arm
er prices for food stuff». Wholesale trade 
Is fairly satisfactory at Victoria, the turn- 

comparing favorably with last year's 
Hetatl trade la quiet,

Toronto Junction, Ju 
mental sports of the 
Body Guard were 
In the open space tacit 

of Annette and

#
What you save between “Semi-ready ” prices and 

what you’ve been used to paying for good “ custom- 
made ” clothes, will buy a few pleasures. You can 

afford more because you save at least a third and 
you’ll be as well dressed as the best “ custom tailor ” 

could outfit you.
You will know before you buy how your suit will 

look when worn. Get quick delivery and money back 
if dissatisfied.

$30, $18, $15, $ia, per suit.

Smi-nadM
« vmc. STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

1
store has been built 

and fitted up as are our. otherINDIA FAMINE FUND- I1 m m limit corner 
spite the feet that thel 
a hurricane aB day ant 
blew Id great gnats, tj 
onlookers present, id 
Peters, D.O.C., lnsped 
regimental movements! 
In the eftemoon died 

of which he exj

terianUssy Subscriptions Have Been Sent 
to the Presbyterian Church 

Offices.
stores. _ 1

It will be stocked with meats For small families or large 
and provisions of Davies’ households the - economy of 
Quality. this menu card is proven by

the list of prices.

lier. Dr, Warden, Preebyterlen Church 
Ofseee, acknowledges with thank» \jn« 
foltewlng contributions upon behalf of the 
India famine Fund: Keewatln, Ont., Pres- 
byBrian Church, $16; Norman, Unt., Prea-
by Brian Church, $8; Valcartler and Stone. ^“^^m Moot.* Plalnfldd, Out.,
ba», Que., 110.60; Fergus, Out., Bt. An- " South Nlwourl, Ont., Fretbyterian 
dr4r’§. 600.86; Point Edward, Ont., Pres- Church, |22; Kirkfleld, Ont., ^^sby^erl*n 

. h •«., ut., u j Higher C.M.8, and W.F.M.S., 618# Mr», »• M*
by rl,n t-burch, 812-08, Mias M. J. Blaher, Ouelpb, Ont., 81; A. Helper, Lead-
Mi ville, Ont., 82; W.F.M.8. (western dlvl- |mry, 0nt., 82; Wellwood, Man., l’reshy- 

i, $176.08; Teddy Harrison, per Ttt* terian C'hnrch, $13; Brookdaie, Man,. Prea- 
W itroluater, $3; Vernon,Ont., Presbyterian by terian t-hurcb, $7; L“*“*r' „ ^ ’’ pej

g
Jr I.K.S., 125; Mr. Jansen, Newburgh Out ‘erinc Church, M„.
it5 r'n^ry"nE„PVuD21; BM.n“ .Ont.. '^^hureT fo'*; A^e' Hm] I ’01716

S faSUSTSUff JK-STS *gja grv'l: and hom= =«=,«,nm=n,.
D ! McMIcbael, Shelburne, Ont., 50c; Cay- Î.‘rtt«r GaU Ont Deïerônto, Church All OUf SlOrCS Will DC Open
: k-’&snrar&siAs g.s'jds^rMssssi-^1 ,o »'** on Sl,urday

sasaElS'&æ-"ightK >x Church, $0.00; Miss Nellie G reives, Cborch, $Al.OO, Baac ^ . Hab- -
P .ley, Out., $2; anonymous, 25c; Harris- Ont., Free- ______________________ _____„T,rn

Oat., Outhrlo Church, $f; ïralr, 8.1.. brterlan Church, 66.85; Fcnetangulahene, I TDV OUR COOKED «‘ÎTSv-ïïïhlïr&h.SS; oVtP». Ûerr?an Church, $44.55; Vint «g I I IKY UUK VW 
AA F.M.8., $28.20, Sympathizer, Chateau Qnt Presbyterian Church, 611.85,
gt y. «ne., $2; Misa Edith Cullum, Vie- ^“trtdge ’ont? Presbyterian Church, 
t< a, B.C., $8; M.rtlntown, Ont., Borna’ m iO Vcrth Ont., St. Andrew-» Mission 
C irch, $2; Safeguard, Union Sabbath ‘ $52.75; friend» In Eglln-» ool, Ont 18.60; BU U. Bowbeer, To- '»nd »”<1 L‘ ont.. Pre.by-
r< to, 50c; Toronto, Dunn-avenue Preaby- ciaurS $3.01; a lady, Beaverton,
plan Church* 1246.10; tiohn Mnnan.n, terian Church, $4^1,^^ VlUe7,
Iknark, ont., r2; Jame.^ Sutherland, Hen. Ont, »?r'^terlan [bureh, $80; Mra tiry- 

tî'eeîô cn i’ den, Mount foreet.Ont,, $1; Wiliam Drom- 
L'IîlL.™,' mond. Golden Stream, Man., $4; Mr DKk- 

• son, Camden East, Ont., |2; Ouelph, Ont.
Ht. Andrew’s Sabbath School

Union Elevator and Other Pro
perty Destroyed, Occasioning a 

Loss of $30,000.

:6

Cheese,
Hams and Bacon,
potted Meats, 
Canned Flab, 
Table Condiments.

Freeh Meat*. 
Cooked Meat», 
Butter and Egg», 
Pickle».
Cured Meats, 
Canned Meats,

For picnics and outdoor 
luncheons this list will offer 
many pleasing suggestions.

Cooked meats ready to serve:
Jellied Veal, 26c lb. • ' U -1

Jellied Pferk Tongue, 20c lb.
Jellied Ox Tongue, 80c lb.
Cooked Ham. 26c and aoc lb.
Jellied Tenderloin*, 25c lb.
Jellied Hock*, 15c lb.
Pressed Beef, 16c lb.
Cooked Picnic Ham, 20c lb.
Cooked Spiced Tongue (sense), 20c 16. 
Spiced Beef Hem, 26c lb.
Head Cheeee, 10c lb.
Pork Flee, 6c each. ,
Baked Beans, 6c lb.
Freeh Tripe, 8c lb., 2 for 16c.
Boasted Tenderloin, dressing, 28c 16 
Finest Bologna, 10c Uv 
Ham Bologna, 12c lb.
Large Bologna, 8c |b.
Black Pnddlngy 8c lb.
White Pudding, 10c lb.
Tongue Sausage», 18c to.
Welnerwnrstv 11c lb.
Split Riga Feet, 6 for 10c.
Ham, Chicken and Tongue sausage, lgg 

each.
Pigs' Feet, 8 for 10c.
Pigs' Feet, In souse, 3 for l'Jc.
Boneless Hock, In souse, 15c to

In all
satisfaction. The Boer 
tlcularly Intereating, i 
an hour and a half of 
der Col. Denison, 36 
out Into the plateau It 
and on nearing the bi 
they dismounted, tbr« 
tu charge of one man. 
a party of Boers ca 
and opened Are on th 
leh followed, In whlc 
the white dag; but aa 
were nprpoaeblng to 
render, the trencher 
them and made their 
thick underbrush aim 
next appeared on t« 
Lombton nnd opened l 
the company dittoed 
wings; one going *lo( 
thru tbh bushes to th 
making frontal i 
front Who bolding th 
the two Wings conve 
the Boers, forcing ca 
od spectators of the 
Lient.-CoL Orereley.

Lieu

GLENCOE ALSO HAD A SCORCHING.
Seventeenth Store 

time—
lections. Our

Places Went Vp In 
_A *400,000 pire at 
Pittsburg, Pn*

opens at an opportune 
a shopping day before the 
holiday—when folks will want 

table luxuries for picnics

Three Beninese 
Smokover

In most Instances, 
but collections fair. June 28.—Fire broke out 

Unton elevator, owned 
Bank, end occupied by 

Thomas Stewart's 
also owned by

Belleville, Ont., 
this morning In the 
by the Dominion 
F. F. Cole of Toronto, 
coal of&ce end storehouse, 
the bank; a hay abed acre» the street, own
ed by Mr. Btewsrt, and the Street Ball way 
car barn» end two cere were completely 
destroyed, involving a low of about $30,-

PA1D BENHAM'S LIFE INSURANCE
New York Life Did Not Welt for 

Him to Die by Electricity, nnd 
Hr la Now Acquitted,

LONDON. OTTAWAWINNIPEOMONThtAV

New York, June 29,-Bather than carry a 
risk on a policyholder who had been sen
tenced to death, the New York Lite lnaur- 

Company acttJed the other day o 
thousand dollars,apparent-

bushels, against 2,514,503 bushels last week, 
4,482,116 bushels In this week a year ago, 
2,001,580 bushels In 1808 and 1,023,988 
bushel» In 1807,HllVt ML EL suce 000.s-wsWi

hard work. The local manager of the 
bank could not eay whol 
vied on the property, as It 1» held 
The loss will be about $10,000 
art had $600 Insurance on the c0“5^nt* 
of the storage abed in the Norwich Uilon.
His loaa there I* $400, and hie total low 
will be about $3501). Mr. Cole a loaa on 
grain will reach$OOUO. but what Insurance 
there la could not be ascertained, as ha 
lives in Toronto, and the Insurance Is car- 
rtod there. The Bank od Montreal had < 
$300 I nan ran ce In the BrUfflh America on j <Jn 
tbo car abed, and $2300 In the same com 
pany on car No, 8; car No, 6 was Insured 
In the Royal. The loss on building, car. 
anti tools will roach 66000, anti there 1* 
also considerable toss on poles and wires.
The big frame tenement house opposite 
the elevator la Insured for $926 in the Na

ît la damaged to the

The Pellnree,
Failures for the week number 166, aa 

compared with 167 last week, 138 In this 
week a year ago and 188 jn 1808, 226 In 
1807 and 228 In 1806.

claim of several
ly about to 'become due on the policy of 
Howard C. Benham of Batavia, who was 
convicted of killing his wife and sentenced 
to die In the electric chair.

Trade la Caaada. The payment of the Inaura nee money
New business la seasonably quiet In the to » bank up the state to which Benham 

Dominion of Canada. Bortlng up demand had assigned Ma policy established a pre- 
baa stunt been fllled and the tendency la cedent, but tbc most Interesting feature 
to wait until the new preferential tariff of the cnee for Insurance men generally 
goes Into effect on July L In anticipation eame when Benham got a new trial anu 
of thla, the bonded warehouses In the Dom- was acquitted. Then people In the tnsur- 
Inlon are full of good», Montreal reports ance business began to wonder what tne 
teas advanced from 1 to 2 cents per pound, New York Life Company would do about 
with higher prices predicted. Country 
buyers of dry goods and clothing are cau
tious, and old stocks $re of good site. To
ronto reports fall business ahead of last 

with wool bringing a high price at

AND POTTED - 
MEATS FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY 
LUNCHEON.

Prices of Manufactured Products 
Generally Weak, Says Brad- . 

street’s Reviewer.

Ota sett,
Lleut.-Cet. Bruce.

The Wl 
The prise winner» I 

were ae follows :
Tent pegging—Troo] 

ron, 1; 6ergt.-MaJor 
ron, 2.

Regimental steeple. 
Smith, 1; Capt. Pet. 
Venison, 8.

Hiding and Jumplnj 
Sergt. Hawkes, B i 
Devonshire, C aqnadr 
A squadron, 8.

Tent pegging, ofO. 
Regimental foot re 

squadron, l! Trooper 
Tent pitching—C e 

Penee, 1; time 4 mit 
Regimental Wteepl 

men—Sergt.
Trooper Jooei, C s 

Heeds and poMs, 
Trooper Gould, A 
Major Devonshire, C 

Tug-of-war, mount 
slating of Corp. Bti 
Fraugh, Wallace at 

Thruont the after 
enlivened by music 
regiment.

CoL

si I, Ont., $6; M.C.C., $1; Maxvllle, Ont.
P tsbyterian C.E.B., $2; some

•survar-nsss
1THEWM. DAVIES CO.SUGAR THE HIGHEST IH TEN YEARS.

(LIMITED),
Addresses 17 Stores:

ti si, Stanley-street C.E.S., $3; Montreal,
Heevy Ratas t» toe Cettom Bolt 

Hawn Cneaeff •» Advenee—Im
provement at Cklea*o.

It.
General Soliciter Hubbell of that com

pany said yesterday that nothing would Be 
done about It.

"The case 1» closed.” he said, "and it 
the Bret of the kind ever heard of In 

Benbam bati as-

„ _ W. K. Lewis, West Flamboro, | UI^ 'b.uTa,, Ault.vtlle, Ont., |6; Wards- 
it., $1; Kingaconrt, Ont., Presbyterian e : Presbyterian Cbnreh, $8.50; - .bbath School, 12.00; Watford, Ont., ..' |tt^m (several), $1.05; London, St. | 22-24 Queen-street West...........i^lnrsr 1008

1 eabyterlan Sabbath School, $4.76; *«- Mwr?Chnroï $6 80; 8»mee Vailance. fet^Qn«n-at. WeM. n«.r Batbarat.lflflS
. .to, St. Andrew. Mission Hnnd., X , ’«5? J. H. Benn, Niagara.
s 71; Friend, Almonte, Ont., 6M, l n_. $vy. Mrs J H Benn, Magara, 1276 Queen-street r*a . rolleee .......... 1861m May t'besnut, Baltimore, Mti., 66; 0ntv |2.50; Toronto, Ht. Enolb * I iM VniSîStreet ™«ni2r Bloorv. *............4417

ssz g-ys*<i5..*ïs-*^stsra irajssess ss-XLr-SJrsst: itî ■s;m), $17.47; Mis. Cameron, Montreal. $3'. ja„Vo. Carrie, Owen Sound, Ont., $2; I 280 Queen-street Wc*t.ne« Beverly-2503 
th Pelham, Ont., Presbyterlnn C.E.8., rt j M *i; anonymous, Cromarty, Ont., $1; i2',12 pundaa-»t., W. Tor<mto 
; North Pelham. Ont., W.F.M.S.. Sr.ndon* Mum? $U»;' H. C. Crockett. OM Bloorst.op CaÆiü.tSOS
F. Burrows, Stayner, Ont., $1; George- Chatcr Man gj. Princeton, Ont., Yonge s K”'1,,*™*?* cor Broek-avenne...........5689

town. Que., vmtoyterl.n unuren, ^ $‘2-1 church, $5; WoodvUle, Ont., Vf by terian I T.tbur.t-street..............2687
Georgetown, Ont,, Presbyterian S.8., *5'™' Church, iadditional), $1; Oak Lay, Vic- Tameta. Cor Main and Getrard St$.
UMden Stream, Ont., District Bchool, 8«,26; ,orta B q g, Colnmba Sabbath School, I last TorWt#, C8T. WHIR Mm
Victoria, B.C., St. Andrew'» Church, $30.79; ™. Ncl'sou, Man., St. Andrew'# Sabbntb
*e. J. Duckworth, St. Lambert, Que., $6; L.h , «. j^akdale. Ont., Presbyterian
d È. McL„ 88; D. ». B-, St. Lambert, 1 w.K.H.S., $1; Belleville, Out., St. Andrew •
q»e.. i$2; Yorkton, Aaa*. Prea. Church, Chnrch $3(1,25-, Ottawa, St. Andrew'# Bab-
MO; per The Montreal Witness, $737.06:1 batb ^bo(Ai $14.54: Ottawa, St. Andrew I
U Copeland. Toronto, W; Toronto, DneRew- Reealn, circle. King’s Daughter», $2.3),
street Y. P. Aeaoclntlon, $10.42: Maxvhie, K ont., Preabytertan Church, $2.
(kit., Presbyterian C. E. 8., $10; In menv 
on of my dear little Muriel, Part». $2;
*1111», Ont., Presbyterian Sabbath school,

Orillia, Onit., Presbyterian Bible 
has, $5.25; Victoria West, B.C., 
hnl'a C. K. B.. $21; Kincardine. Ont., 
max Church, $27.50; J. ,H. Holmes, To- 
Into, $5; Village of Bewdley, Young Peo-
ue* $îf Rev^N. WaddelL <Laehnte, <)nc.’. I Chicago last Saturday for the purpose of 
I- TVronto. Ont., Westminster Church I proeecntlng the extradition proceeding» 
iddlttonal), 81; Wallace and Gordon Coek- t Fred Bice, Frank J. Rutledge

Owe Flreronn Wn. Killed nnd Bl.ht gntt, ^antford Ont 85: A Frien^ 10. a j„ne., the alleged Aurora

Injured—Property Wort— Ne*»- B.=k hnrgUirk returned to thla city ye,
ly *400,000 Deateoyed. Irfe7d Klllcan, Ont., $1: Ethel. On... aftern0on and called on inapector

Plttsbnrg, Pa.. June 29,-One eteœ"”£cna of temperance Social JV.W; *thn; T ,a»e closed on Thurwlay with-
wa. killed and eight others to,lured nnd Kut *  ̂ .« the Introduction of evidence for the
nearly $400,000 worth of property was de hnrn, Om m^, ^ • |4, H A K- Cam- defence. United States Commiseloner 
stroyed In a Ore that broke ont in me rpon; ]roquol„' ont., $1: Mias Bertha u. Foote, before whom the matter 
machine shop of the Beat Manufacturing Kirkpatrick, Cornwall. $2; S. C. Duncan- argued did not dccl^f ttrlduy

Srhe",hortl7 e,,tt ti oc,ock *“ sfW.“D.s2rss p-H?tDavid I Williams of No. 15 Engine #5; Goldsmith, Ont., C K.8 $1.20; Mr. mlght be Instituted. AUoruey lL ‘1. “id^
Company was killed by falling walls. The ,n.l Mrs. Hlgglne and boy». 1^ro",0’a^'’6' who appeared tor the PJl^“*'J'ic*oll of 

offensive even to Myaelf—F. A. Bot. fln.m,n were standing on a nre escape Alexandria Ont., Public achooL dlXMlL acvera hour* m1”*1 ‘ cialm-
tom, druggist, Cookshlre, Qne., says: "For 0I1 the side of the building. They bad Brandon, ilnn., Junior C KS.. $17, East Commissioner , iune»it.t|on
20 years 1 suffered from Catarrh. My two streams of water playing on the Ore Pu.Much, Ont., Duff a . cd th,t thS,~^«i^he bearing^rmn June
breath was very offensive even to myself. wheD .nddenly the walls began to topple, pnellieh, O11L. Badenech w,ben h,e ««vorned toe bearing
I tried everything which promised me « »nd. In eplte of the shouts of warning ,3.42: Cedar Grove Ont.. Mon Church, W. „ toJun. »'whchl* “

In almost all Instance» I had to given, the men were nmght and carried Markham, Ont., BL Andrew a Church. $7, than the 10 daajra alio'»ed y rtt N
I was in- rô the ground by the ma.se» or brick ami Mrs. Alexander McCreadle, Cbjppnwn ground that the court hod iw n.unomy xo 

timber» which fell is the wall collapsed. 0nt.. ,2; Brookednle. Ont., Presbyterian bear tb* case further, the defendant* re 
One or two of the Bremen jumped, but church, $27.41; 3. Bobh Coleman, Ucve- tuae(i t0 Introduce evidence. .
even they were struck end ent by the fall- land, Ohio, U.B., $8 ; Bat P0'1***’ Si1’" This ease has been dragg * „rre«ted 
Inc bricks and timbers. Williams was Knox Church, $121; William Stark. Grta- jane j, when the prisoner» w*Je .
taken ont dead, from under e mass or wold; Man., $2: A. Laid Icy Omemee. at Chicago on taatroedon, from the ocaj
brick and atone, six of the other» were Ont., $1.50; A. Gun, Durham, Ont., $1. »v police. The case waeftiought by

21).—The llrockvl'le so badly Injured that they were removed u. McPherson, Toronto, $3: Black Klv r ponce to be t^“da, ot their
SUS Œ.U At 0 °'C,0C,t the ttre W“" ,rag4>i' W.n:.«l7w«tor’n°D.v..tom; ™ .£ tîîSS.^i «T

Z The company manufacturait pipe fittings 1 $75.24; West York, Ont., Methodist Ban- aell and nH,ctlVf “,r‘^°éd^dt byDèrec- 
The stock of pattern, a„d|h.th school, ot^x »ow.

Man., Union Sabbath school, 810: lwtle or nothing of the developments in 
$l: Tees- the caae, Iwdause the corrApoudence 

haï been caroled on with the Attorney- 
General'» Department.

’ Phone».

Interior markets, Indicating that little can 
be exported to the United States. Advices 
from Whlnlpeg are that. In spite of the 
late rains, only about one-third of last 
year's crop will be gathered In Manitoba. 
Retail trade la qnlet In British Columbia, 
but the Yukon demand makes Jobbing bnsl- 

Trsde Is dull In the

York, Jane 28 -Bradstreet to-mor- 
Distributive trade la dull,

was
the Insurance buDlnte*. 
signed his policy to eome bank, so the 
payment was not made to him. inasmuch 
as he was not actually dead at the time 
the company settled for a little leas than 
the face vaine of the policy. But that was 
Immaterial. It wa. a matter of 
more than one of dollar» and cent». The 
company did not like the idea of carrying 

convicted of the vWe*t

New Co.DAVIESTherow will say! 
seasonably ao In moat instance», and price* 
of manufactured product» art generally 
weak, but exception» to the former are 
found where crop condition» are exception- 
ally promising and, ,ln the caae of price», 

the readjusting movement has "been 
Advices from

Limited.William
tional of Ireland, 
extent of about $200. HawkeAMUSBMXWTS. -a

Maritime Provinces and collection» are 
slow.

Business failures number 18, as compared 
with 28 last week, 23 In this week a year 
ago, 22 In 1808. 88 In 1807 and 25 to 1806.

Glencoe Badly Scorched.
Glencoe, Ont., June 29.—One of the most ;

JîTïïÏÏrVSî tbroke*™tV",thU (Friday1)
morning about 3.30. In an unoccupied frame 
store In the McKrilar block. The Ore 
evidently spread very rapidly, for when 
discovered the whole rear of the building 
wns In flame*. The alarm was given, nod 
the Are engine wns soon In full play, but.
In spite of all effort», the adjoining brick 
store», occupied by W. Neal, dry good», 
nnd the MrKclIar Company, grocery, and 
the frame one occupied by It. Stevenson, 
snddler, were soon In a mass of flame».
A very email part of > the stock# wee 
aaved. The tenants of the apartments 
above the store* lost all their chattel pro
perty. and barely escaped with their live». 
The' total loaa Is estimated at from $0000 
to *7000; partly covered by Insurance. The 
cause of the , Are I* unknown.

Grand Championship 
Lacrosse Match.

DOMINION DAY.

MONTREAL V. T0R0NT0S

where
over-done on the outside, 
tbs Northwest are of little mote than half 

of wheat, but'estimate» as to the

aorT’cM crime, °aud actually sentenced to

death.
"If he had died in the electric chair, 

and there had been no prerloo» settlement 
of the Claim, the fall amount of hi* In
surance would have belonged to the estate 
just the same as It be had died a nntnral 
death, for onr poMeles nre without cornll- 

Snlelde or, legal killing doea not 
If it 1» proved that the

a crop
. out-turn in bushel» vary according to the 

i Government report, of 100,000,000 bushels, 
commercial estimate of 200,0)0,000 

In the three states, are

> AS DUN SIZES IT UP.
Ae Open Market for Bessemer end 

Billets—Wheat, Wool end 
Leather Trader.

ABOLISHINGor the Before Mas
At the Police Con 

Magistrate Ellis. 
Sydney Potter, for 
each remanded for 
Ewan, for paattbg 

f poles, was let off 
posters are removed 
liert McMullen, toi 
Pear1» property, w 
costs, 
military camp was 
selling liquor on I

Meet
East Toronto, Ju 

gade of Emannet 
to the number of 2 
outing to-day. Tb 
row. x

Mr, Brownlee, p 
Public School, en 
nvptla at Island P

The children of 
Sunday School pin 
High Park this a

The Senior Epw 
Methodist Chùrch 
their annual exen 
on July 11.

The East 
met at E 
to hold their am 
Thursday, \Nor. S. 
[minted to «elect 1 
committees necessi

ROSE DALE GROUNDS.
Ball faced 3 p.m. sharp. Band in at. 

tendance. 356

yield last year 
used as a basis.

lions.

beneficiary murdered the person holding n 
policy the contract then becomes void, nut 
that la the only condition ever made. Trading

Stamps
Coupons

gqn t-, f—1 —

287 OUT OF 294

New York, Jane 20,-Dun'» Review to- 
morrow will say;

The country begins to feel some of the 
effects of I ta new place among the nation». 
The long effort to hold nominal prices for 
Iron at Pittsburg baa ceased, and the as
sociations now recognise an open market, 
In which Bessemer Is offered at $10 ana 
billet» at $26, with grey forge at $17. Over 
thirty furnaces are said to have gone ont 
of blast, and, while eome have been stopped 
for repaire, many more will be Idle for » 
time until wage scales for the coming year 
have been settled with the labor organiza
tion».

Sugar to at the highest pries reached at 
this time for ten years pa«t. Butter to 
high. The war In China to chargeable with 
the advance In tea».

Heavy Bel»» In Cettee Belt. 
Heavy rains are complained of In the en

tire rotton belt east of the MI..I..Hu>l and 
the crop la very generally "In the |»aa«. 
The result bas been an advance of 1-3 

. cut on new crop futures, while the critical 
I position of old supplies—the visible being 
I 1,000,000 bales smaller than a year ago-
I baa resulted In an advance of nearly He
I on spots.

AURORA BANK ROBBERIES.
Haitian's Point.

DOMINION DAY, July 2nd.

Championship Baseball
Two games; Morning, 10.30; afternoon, 3.30
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO.

Previous to morning game, commencing at 
10 a.m,
Base Running and Ball Threwleg Coeipetitle»#
between Toronto and Rochester players lot 
valuable prizes

the Bel videra. .39;The Improvement» at 
Party Found, are completed; enamel bed» 
and hardwood floor» #re attractive fes- 

In the forty new room» added. The 
dining-room, with seating capacity for 

200, la a derided change for the Better. 
Parties wishing accommodation nbouid 
write to James K. Paisley. Iroquois Hotel, 
Toronto, and secure their rooms.

St. I The, Mae ,A.ry*»lfi«* ln Chicago Are 
Pettlqe Up » Stiff Fight—

Too Many OMeere.
Provincial Detective Greer, who went to

TW lewieeturcs
new

AND
PITTSBURG SUFFERED BY FIRE

Special Trips to Hamilton.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company will 

give a special service on Dominion Day. 
In addition Jo the regular trips the com
pany have decided to run a special boat, 
leaving Hamilton 8.30 p.m> Toronto 11.18 
p.m. on the holiday. The fare ts 05c, 
good going Saturday or Monday, returning 
good nnttl Tuesday, July 8. For those 
wishing to spend the dey at Brant Home, 
all the boats, with the exception ot 6.30 
p.m.-from Hamilton, will call at the pier».

Iron nnd Steel.
Reporte from the Iron end steel trade 

are aa pessimistic as ever. Nominally quo
tation» et Pittsburg are unchanged, but 
It Is claimed buyers can get supplice $1 

I to $3 lower. At other markets pig Iron 
and bars among finished products ere un
questionably lower.

The lead market Is apparently an ex- 
I ample of the readjusting of prices bavin* 

been overdone, because It Is now steadv 
after two advance» from the Vow point 

I reached some weeks ago.
Improvement nt Chtenge.

The Industrial situation has been Improv
ed at Chicago by the practical collapse of 
the building trades atrlke, after 22 week», 
during which *17,000.000 In wages has 
been lost by the men.

A rather batter demand to noted for lum
ber at several markets.

Increase in Rnllwny Earning».
the third

I
The Wheat Crop.

Nothing official or unofficial has Been
prove**»»* tow .«“Le“e'.'lma7^460.m!otli 

bushels—the extent to which It may now 
be displaced In European consumption by 

will be seriously tested.
Exports of Wheat end Corn.

Exports of wheat end corn were 420,000,- 
000 bnshele In 1MW, and 400,- 
000 000
about 190,000,000 bushels wheat nnd 210,- 
000,000 bmhels corn In the crop year 1000, 
bnt never as large hefiore, tor ln 1692, 
when 426.090,000 bushels of wheat went 
abroad there were only 75,000,000 bushels 
of corn. In tear weeks of June Atlantic 
exports, floor Included, have been 
9H0.700 bnehela, against 8,934,038 lart year, 
end Pedflc exports 2,753,978, against 2,445,.
749 last year, while corn exporta In the
four week» have been y,986,244 bushels, Broekvllle to Own Its Light Plant 
acalnst 11,487,696 last year. After rising Broekvllle,
4 cents, wheat closed unchanged for the Light and Power Company have accepted 
week and com only l%c higher. an offer of $65.000 for their plant, from

’ Woolen Good» Business. the Town Council. The necessary bylaw
The calculation that the woollen good» was passed at a special meeting of the 

hnalnes» was large enough and good enough Connell last evening, on which a vote of ïo àtan” anything I, not yet Justified. The the people wlH be taken In 30 days.

BASEBALLÏK6SB&
At 10 a.m. Grand Baie Running Competi

tion, to be followed by First Gam*.
AT 8.80 ÿ.M- SECOND GAME 

Reserved eeete at REGAL CIGAR STORE, 
Corner King and Jordan. 

DOMINION DAY REGATTA, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY. Other New Attraction*. 
Visit the Wonderful ENGLISH MAZE. -

wns Butchers decide not to nse Trading ■
Stamp* or Coupons after July let, 1900,1 
end it is likely that the other seven will ■ 

discontinue to handle them.
Meat of True Value Required Nol 

DI «counts. Stamps or 
Coupons.

Desperate efforts are being made by the!

lHANLAN’S POINT.
Meet Market, 528 Queen-atreet West.l 
and Mr. Frank Abbott; of Abbott si 
Meat Market* 822 Queen-atreet East, I 
state that no authority wee given to the I 
Dominion Trading Stamp Company or I 

other company to advertise their I 
that they were going to give 

stamps after July let. They publicly 
announce that they have signed the 
Anti-Trading Stamp and Coupon netl-| 
tiens, and have abolished all kinds of 
stamps and coupons from their stores, 
and they advise othîr merchants to do 
likewise.

Customers are requested to assist the 
butchers to abolish all manner of 
stamps and coupons.

corn soon

it York_ 
ufprlngh:and have beenln 1309

cure.
proclaim them no good nt all.
Cured to try Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Pow
der. 1 got relief Instantly after first appli
cation. It cured me nnd I am free from 
all the effects of It." 60 eeots.-O.

the association, 
tury.LACROSSE—To-day at 8.80 fits. ilb.-

Her,
The Sunday srb 

Methodist Chnrch 
nual outing to-da 

Miss Jessie H 
child of Mr. T. 
woe laid to rest y 
ant Cemetery. TI 
over 7 years of 
heart dises*. «H 
dcared her to ma 
the heartfelt aym 
ln thalr and berei 
conveyed to Chi] 
where s service 1 
Her. T. W. Pet 
sweetly hymne i 
nnd the youthful 
the grave by a t 
day school pupil» 

A meeting of t! 
Ike Connell oral 

i Councillor Brown] 
nnd Councillor 1! 
Reeve of Mark] 
cheque for $25 j 
expenses lnenrrei| 
the Metropolitan 
the C.P.R. at th 
committee are ej 
from Vanghen T 
of Dr, Nell»» W

The earning! of 01 roads for 
week of June aggregate $8,679,000, a gam 
of 10 per cent over last year.

Wheat, Including flour, shipment» for the 
week aggregate 3,184,144 bushel», against 
4,645,180 baskets last week, 3,203,098 bush
els In the corresponding week of 1890, 4,- 
710,401 bushels tn 1308, 2,778,848 bushels 
In 1887 end 1001,006 bnshele In 1800. Corn 
export* for the week aggregate 4,000,661

Toronto» va» Tecumseh»
Brittoh-Canadton^Bjmd^and^Mr. T.^RJune ttnyg 

names Kyle, barltoue. 
helmers’.

jHANLAN’S POINT!
A Splendid Company la

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
Thla afternoon at 2. This evening nt AU.

and valves.
machinery was destroyed. Many of the| Mis» 
patterns cannot be replaced.

i
Free

r- srsss^Hm,»$1C«vr"nî:; Presbyterian 

Church, $6; per W. D. Stanley, Urantnn, 
tint $4- Mrs Janet Walker, Chatham, 
oüt"’ ,2-' Watérdown. Ont.. Knox Fabbath

■ 11 school. $10; Cheatarfleld. (tot.. I’reabytM-
■ I lan Cbnreh, $24.45; Chesterfield, Ont W.

F.M.8. $0.16: J. C. Eckferd, Dunkebl,

rome Drink oT the Shrink of Youth, the Source of Happiness I It Is Electricity as Given by Dr. "0:uB*2riwrd!leSm:, «
Come Drink of the spring oi McLaughlln’s Electric Belt «

This la to Men, Young or Old, B-"Ü.WJ.LT
■ To Men Whose Power la Wasted, gJâ^iTS^'^w.V.. 8SS

To Men Who Feel Old and Rusty, >
To Men With Aches and Pains. YTwg

Show me the man who would not be a better man than he U. It Il’Uy ^J?'lDr.P*Oa!kla,0$»1!l*iira- * L D. 
matters not how the rocks And shoals of life have worn the edge off the I itnrklyn. per' Dr. Geikbh *2; 
spirit of joyouanoas, hare dulled the enthuaiaam of youth, end left the I Woate, *w.f!m"s.. $5;’ Mia*
nerves leas vigorous, the eye leas bright, tho step lea* springy, the mind I p'",”™» Ol'baon, Watford. Ont., 60 cent»; 
less forceful, and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to I "O.c.L.." Belleville, ont.^$2^John Thom- 
be at your age, you want to be strong. I gSMB; Hamilton, bnt., " Knox

I Church' (additional), $2: ?*nn"
Hard work wears, excesses waste and worry, disappointment and I Presbyterian Chnrch, .$4.7»; Ogilvie, Man.,

the other cares of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect vitality. I k"!ï%riîn Church’. *$7 70; per™”’, snth- 

Electricity applied my way restores them. It makes men feel young ; I „,e„l)d Btrathctair, Man., $1.50; per Mr. 
it renew, the vigor of youth. 11 “^Yt cllTVZ

an no- Ml»» Tine Campbell, Balllnafad, Ont., 
$5' Mla» M. L. McMillan, Balllnafad, Ont., 
*1* Auderaon'e Sabbath School, 3rd con., 
Morel» Township, $2.81: Broaaela, Ont., 
Melville Church. $18.75; Toronto, Cbalmer» 
Church Auxiliary, $2;70; Avondale, Deer 
Tark proceed* of baxaar. managed by 
three little girls, per Dr. Gelkie,$8; J. 
Lytle, Llndaay, per Dr. Grlkte, $5-, Ml»» 
Bearlet, Toronto, $1; Ml»* McKenzie, To
ronto, $1: John Lang, Toronto, $20; 8. Win 
drlm, Omemee, 81: David Tally, Omemee, 
Ont.. $1; Union flebool. section 15. Fnageen 
nnd Brnce, $30; A Friend, Mount Fereat. 
Ont.. $1: J A. O. Carmichael, Toronto 
Junction, $5; WoodvUle, Ont, Preabytertan 
Church (additional), $5; "Bepoy,” $3; Cltl- 

of Thornhnry,
$214.00: "George A.," $10; Wellington, B. 
C.. $2; Qrnaemere Cbnreh, Man., $6.31); 
Grnaamere, Man., Sabbath School, $6.70. 
Mr». Henderson, Oxbow, A«an„ $1: Toron
to. Ont., St. Andrew'», $270.56; Slntaluta. 
Mntv. Preahyterlnn Church, $9.80; J. 
Mnwat. Dougina, Man.. $3; per Misa Marlou 
Pnlford, Winnipeg. Man., $10.50; St. Vin
cent, Ont., Knox Church. $13; “C.K.H.." 
Toronto, *8; Toronto, Ont., Dnnn-avenne 
Preabvterlan Sabbath School, $12.80; Ctrl 
xetia of Aylmer. Ont., per Dr. Gelkle. $30): 
A. R. Brock, New Dundee, per Dr. Oflk'e 
$1; Toronto. Weal Preahyterlnn Cbnreh. 
*50.05 ; 8t. Mary',. Ont., First Church. *20: 
Macleod. N.W.T., St. Andrew's Chnrch. 
*1; Keewatln, Ont., Bt. Andrew's Chnrcn.

I s.s. MR. C.CaWHALE STRICKEN.N CURE, NO PAY SUNDAY EVENING flf* >OrgeUlier of the I, O. VPopular
Fell While Attending to Hie 

Dation ln Oyven Sound.
Bound Time»: Mr. C. C. Whale,

Jkrttete—Horaoo Bomereet, the VWf** 
young Tenor of New York Mr. T. E. 
Kvle, the well-known Baritone; the J* 
bilee Quartette; the Dixie Instrumental 
Trio, and the Anderson Oroheetra.

The Retail Merchants'Owen
Supreme Organizer of the Independent or. 
der of Forester», who has been ln town 
during the last couple of weeks 00 fraternal 
bnslneaa, was atrteken with partial paralysis 
while obligating twelve candidate» into 
membership of Court Northern Light on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Whale had conduct
ed a similar service at Court Newaeh dur
ing the early part of the evening, and had 
appeared to be In hie usual health during 
the day. The Intense heat, however, had 
been very trying to hie conatltntlon, end 
the air In the lodge room, which was filled 
with member», was bot and stifling, despite 
the open window».

Association of Canada
(Butchers' Section).

JOHN WILLMOT, Chaimav, 
B. J. CREALOCK, Secretary. 
E. M. TROWERN, General 

Association Secretart.

dominionjay.
Owing to great succès»,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
„ttH^RJaww&â*s|
Comedian*. BOYAL TbratrL
KINS. The Wonderful Marionette Tiwatra
with Orcbeatra, Actor», Acrobata. eU. 
ternoon and evening In Roof Garden.

. »7* r ■
A WHEAT.

Greatest opportunity for shrewd and eon- __________________________
•ervatlve Inveetora and meculatorato get hl, «cured neatly oae
on right side and look for big profits In bee “*** local lodge*. • ■
SS.1'wSMïWf Ï3*SÎ “ k“Sdtod tot«e.tto Foraria Çto ME]■nddenly Collapsed.

The new members bed gone thru their 
Initiation, and were being ohllgited. Into 
the secret workings of the fraternity, 
when the Supreme Organiser «nddenly col
lapsed and fell from the edge of the dale

•7

BIS eiuwshter ««—*■ Bnme*. ^ |
upon which he was standing. He quickly I Chicago, June 20^ • Bros. 1
recovered himself and pleasantly aniwered occupied by !
aome g<Kxl-nature<l chaff from those who I were fleatroywl by fire early UHtoy.
lielleved he had unconadonaly made a ml»-1 loaa $76,000. ___________
step, with the remark that he felt faint. ==^wa=»== -==1^—■
Seating himself, be attempted to proceed 
with the service, bot again collapsed and 
relapsed Into noconeclooiincsa.

Dr. Cameron Attended Him,
Dr. Allan Caine ron was ln the lodge room, 

administered restoratives. The 
stricken man waa carried to the window 
that he might have the benefit of the ftean 
air, but It waa fully tbree-qoerteraof »” 
hour before he regained conaclouaneae. HI» 
right aide waa completely paralyzed, anq 
he wa. unable to apeak. He waa removed 
to the Paterson House and haa «luce re
ceived every poa.lble «trenUon tnmjbto 
brother Forewters. Mr. wbaj*./!* '?
Tormito, and hla wife **’. 
huaband's lllnesa thru High Chief Ranger 
Wilson the same night.

Mrs Whole Arrived.
Ufi whale arrived on the 1.20 C.P.R. ex- 

yesterday, and ha* since remained 
bedel de of her husband. The letter's

MAEi1 /

- NO ROOM FOR DYSPEPSIA
{ r If you are 1 

den Electric I 

night this wi 
possible, oae 
promise yon < 
in your deWUt! 
•nit, because 
and atreaglt 
Sanden Ele<| 
suit» of exec 
tiens during 
attachment» 
a* men for 
lame Back, 
for deecrtpd 
me a few m

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» Prevent 
Its Existence.

Humanity hni been afflicted with Dys
pepsia, Indigestion and other stomach dis
ease». since the world began. But until 
lately, there were no Dodd's Dyapeptia 
Tablet» to cure these complaint».

In year» gone by. people had to suffer 
Dyspepsia, etc. To-day there la no 
need to do so than there 1» for a

DR. McLAUGHUN’S OFFERü 1 _ *vA. . . TO WEAK MEN. and at oncef »,* 1I V III
My Electric Belt is » quick and positive cure for weakness in 

men. The vitalizing electric power is feiven direct to all weak pert*, 
BEAD WHAT THU cubbd say. I developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. It meke* the blood warm and the nerve* ae strong a* 

—!----  . l i« -wnalr from anv came, or who suffers from Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak«Uff’i.MtifcS.’t J5VJ1 StiZl” "bir. Lb,7.td b, It. pay ». .h.. wrrf, .nd th« to 1.11 hi, l,i.nd,.

9“m“5 bS. A- ^ Usants 11'r “i have not frit as v»eii in ten year* aa i Electric Belt which DOES CURB, and ANY HONEST MAN WHO VILL SECURE ME can have my 
dn to-day. Tour Bek has done wonder» n ,, ,
for me and my wife:—p. B. Stevens, Hid volt and 
Division at., Elmira, N.Y.

1 have no peine r>r ache» any more. Any 
one looking for proof Jnat refer them id 
me.—James Doyae, Pottavllle, Pa.

1 thank you very sincerely for what yon 
have done for me; my friends here In Pitts
field are astonished at my Improving con
dition. (A caae of Lncotnotor-Ataxla.)~-Wm.
Kohler, 220 Fir»

1 would not gr 
the other ert-relled
F over, 0* Dupont itreet, Brooklyn. N.Y.

If ! eonld not get another Belt Uke It, 1 
would not take $100 f"r It. It did all
you claimed for It. and even more__
William I. Flagg. Shelter Hlaml, N.Y.

from
more
millionaire to atarve with hunger. Dodd'» 
Dyspepsia Tablets care Dtr»pcp»U »» 
easily, and almost as quickly as tne mil
lionaire's dollars buy hl« food.

There to nothing honatful In this asset 
tlou. Dodd 
help curing these - diseases. They cannot 
possibly have any other effect, once they 
arc taken into the stomach.

The Ingredient» of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets form the same digestive agent 
that a healthy, vigorous stomach supplies. 
Dodd's Dytpepsla Tablets digest the food. 
In abort.

If all the food you rat to thoroughly 
digested, you cannot possibly be afflicted 
by Dyspepala. Infligeât Ion, nod any other 

disorder. That la plain. Dodd a

MEN OF ALL AGES
qnbïly reriSred'to roburi hcaUh. tmm-1

hood and vigor. Loat Manhood. Pro I 

ever cured. , I
$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINt FREE

ris WïZrtï' wÆ,
make thla honrat Offer.» «ïffBTOœSi-.

’• Uynpepsln Tablet# cannot%

Clarkuhtirg, #te.,ron#

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED. prea»
at the
condition has not materially changed. Dr, 
Hod gotta, hla physician, came up from the 
city »t noon to-dny and held a consultation 
with local medical men. The conclusion 
reached to that, while the Illness to aerloni, 
it 1* by no means fatal,

A Popular Mae.
The Haprciue Organiser la eee of the 

most popular members of the fraternity. 
Genial, courteous and true, he he» won 
thousands of friends all over the Dominion, 
and nowhere la be mere esteemed than In 
Owen bound. During the two week* he

Is that fair t lean do this because I have the beat Electric Belt in the World. My Belt is twice a* 
strong at any other, and it the only one that can be worn with comfort IT DOES NOT BURN.

Call and consult me to-day, or send for my beautiful 80-page book, which tells my story honently. Sent stomach
Dyspepsia Tablets prevent any chance er 
these diseases returning after the Tablets 
have once cured them.

The smaller tablet* that go with oaen 
box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
moat perfect agent known for regulating 
the bowels.

I bin
t at., Vlttwfleld, Ma**.

P your Belt for ten of 
Electric Belt*.—Fred.

sealed, free.
' ^

re n

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, Hee

Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. ■ ■ 130 Yonge 8t.$ Toronto, Ont.
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ÏI 11 REQUIRES IIS C±I°™T tuepm
_ VALUABLE 

in the Town of

again comldered, and tt was determined to 
Bland a suit be lore paying the claim.
A bylaw appointing Mr. Peter Kill# police 
magistrate of the town, at a salary ol *WJ>, 
was brought up, end Mayor Darla strongly 
urged that It be recommended to Council. 
Councillor Brown wee somewhat chary
of favoring the recommendation, eut it
will go to the Council for lu dual Section. 
In an attempt to detine the ctilef con
stable's duties, the chairman, had Con
stable Lawrence before the committee, 
various details of the offle# were talked 
over, end It seemed 
circumstances to make byl»w 
Ing the official more blgm»*- The discus
sion closed without anf definite result,

nlchnlS"** Hill,
Mr.William BuragFof the fird of Vaughan 

f of black grounduogs 
reek. This ranety has 
und here before, and the 

y stuffed aa n curiosity, 
presence of mind of Motor- 
us little Wesley Palmer 

f death on W edneaday ulgbt. 
fellow ran directly In front of 
en It waa but a few feet sway, 

dng the current the car waa atop- 
me to save him. Considerable to

il tyro*» done to the car, and one of the 
pajfneom waa allghtlV eliehen up by the

%'•
M-Bnllding and Loan 

Association...Duncan Bole Tells the West Elgin 
Commission of His Most Ex

emplary Conduct

JUproperty 5^0i?M^0LDRegimental Sports of the G. Q. B. 0. 
Were Carried Out Yesterday in 

Space Facing the Camp.
Pursuant to a Judgment and an ordefYor 

gale In an action of Dunnet v. Sheppard 
et aL, with the approbation of the Master- 
In-Ordlnary, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the Auction Bmuna of 
C J Townsend k Company, No. 28 King- 
strut west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 2Stu 
da. of July A.D. 1900, at the hour of 
twelve noon, the following properties,
n<Flrafly—Those vacant lande on Hie west 
aide of Yonge-etreet north of «elmont- 
street, baring a montage on Yong« »tre«t

..... fSS’S’m’SPSUrlXv
right of way over the roadway fifty fe« m 
width, running westerly from Yonge stre-t 
along the southerly limit of the “Id lands 
and subject to a right of way over the rear
twenty feet of an id lands. __

Secondly—Haase* Noe. 68 and 8*. on the 
north side of Belmont-street, In the City 
of Toronto, having a frontage on Belmont 
of 60 feet by a depth of one hundred sod 
sixty feet, and more particularly described 
as being lot No. one, according to register- 
id plan No. 180 (Tirrkvllle). Bald houses 
are nyugh-ca*t frame bouses, contalnuis
five room* each. ____

Terms of «a I e-Ten per cent of the pwr- 
snoney to be paid in ca*b »n4 the 

balance In thirty day* thereafter, without 
Interest, into court to the credit of this
*CThe property will be sold In two separate 
parcel*, each of which will be subject to a
rThfT*vendor will not be bound to furnish
any abstract» of title or produce any deed» _
or copie» thereofxw evldencu of title other rjOTIOM SALE OF VALUABLE 
than such as are In her possession. The Freehold Property
Other conditions 0f sale are the standing AA rrwmum. ---------
conditions of coart. —wn. k* offered fdr sale by pubUC

F”'ffaV5«,'£SSSWvl!,o.

■ss-s firwr. I**Barrister*, etc., 103 Bay-atreet, Torontv. twelve octocsn . Thi£ pJm| o( land I
DBteNKlL McLBAN. C e?Clerk, M.a ' ^Tkim^^treet, j ^ 0f

--- --------------------------- --------SS Trusts and Agencies, f
Ol Ip|/1 in ft ft] fin ££5e routifl'x »tm 'Jlr'tke'eEthi It* obargse are lessOUUMlllft Of UU* e”f^1tr^?1 Gerrard^street andeasterly than tliose allowed

é‘.o?th«^rîiidB Wo: to private Trustees.
1 uL5 TOuce Rowing the ram. cog»» | It lends money,

forty-two feet, thence north uventV-rouj 
degrees east, ninety-five feet paraltel wlth 
O«rerd-street aforeuld, thence north alx- 
tcen degrees west forty-twofeet thence 
south eeventy-four degree* west tdnsty-fiv* 
feet parallel with Oerryd-etrut aforeseld 
to the place of beginning, being 
Park Lot seven In the TowaeWp of Yuk.

On thle property are erected two two- 
storey brick-froated „fou»». known a«

AeeeaiHA I street Noe. 216 end ITT Dalhousle-street.SPECIAL OFFERING The former honee has aeren rooms and
OF '‘bîthrooi^nd a'roUd brick-

150 Dozen Handsome
American - Made | SBfdtf

Vendônr*80Uclto.«,’
I ” Adelelde-Mrest ea.^ » gag_|. ^ yQU a savings account? I

with Pleating», Revere and Cuff., detach-1 — ,.|a|> M|/n|| How much money can you save
ahsHiuV'wAiBTs in ptqw. scotch Mue-1/J J Tfl WffArffl U \ from your income ? Two vital 
line, Lawns. Ginghams, Chambraya and I l/e V» » tf If »»V»«fedv I auestions to all No matter how

A W0ri S#u“ltlS,'Tn’“twiedA Vo°rs*tedâ aergea, ng KIH8 ST. WEST. A CO I Small the amount if it is dcposit- Ïi1ln°ew'g,^dr.n'd,wetiï‘;^rt«d a UCTIOESALHOF valuable RES-11 ed regularly your account will
Black Figured Lustres, Colored Mohairs, A. ldeatUl property In the city of I toQn assume large proportions.

‘whHe^V^.^rg^to'»”" and by virtue of the power of .ale We receive deposits of ODC

2 cases American Print Ends» *4 to 1 eooUlned in s ^TÏÎÇSÎ'There willi l dollar and upwards, subject tOt peteeu. 5SJ, P.°,uent fo^thMe » % 11 check withdrawal, and allow in-

syss«“,&,45.™«,É; "E-tsmassf iso. ». 3ïi1
this Is a matter eae y made g. w. Butterfield, feed attachmenU for ivomen'e Dohgfim Bata and Button», northerly 24 feet of lot No. ST, ou «urt tide I IMI|W||g|ull iLKIVI AllLli I

price» are still being real *0? for da ry Bo » chipper.; C. B. Mnn.ell, Mtch- Mieee,' Children's and Infants' do., Men's of Upplncott-street, according to pUn ho. lTVIVSSiesvis aiSSSSI Ssa*S?5ê4« 2=H5SS22Z: BàSss^,s^rtf loan company,
urcs arc few, only four ^chig reporid |»y, line caetlng nmcblDee; A. BueecMh fold ""l xERMB: A deposit of 10 per cent, of the j I L " Sg
in the district for the wcek, with llstfl- lng beds: D. D. Wilson and J. A. Wilson, TEEDBBe. purebnee money to be paid" at tbs time 11
ties estimated under *28,000. In groectfa proceM for treating eggs; O. A. 8baw, ,, , -- ——w to the vendors er their eollcltoti, 40 M|||6 *tf66t WCSti~gw rsnul' T,BSBf..,°$.4^sua ws;.sa*.«s.-rus111 *a®^uK.“2sr.-aa» ”»feA. >,iï~pî;;,5 àr™- ...«...it: aw;:?.':»"» tjrÆs^-srsis »* “■ p „„ ,^-r,. „ r-s,v',A,z

raw cane sugsr. Japan teas are alio f Gibson, wslebmaker's eyeglaes: O. U. The Pw^l1lon®'.^2 un <tî end lnefuiîïe Tnurts Corporation, cerner of Tonge and
ported appreciably dearer. It seems to Goedlke, printing press; T. E. Hooge, mnA 2,™Pan7,>11,rlJ* r^#el^,!!pimo tenders for Colborne-itreets, Toronto, or to the under-generolly ctmeeded that fell dry go^e ( • ^‘b^cie,; j. Kelllngton end D. 8. of tu. Stb day of JulyJOlWMendere^ l , d

kSYiTÆ'aiS i '
calculating on lower prices in this I Luc a • sheet Iron «tore; B. L. F. Btrathy, wire bearing date the 2ndday of July, 1MJ8, CaeJl<, uu Building 46 Elog-areet weet, 
liable tHlMDPoIntmlnt, a. all values ate fence. madH.y Frederick »oae;. Gold Commit J16 23 80
belni firmly field, and English letter. II* ------------------------------- tioner f« U)iooet District, to on. Bamnel | , -w
week report an advance in tapestry carp^. New Patenta. John«ton <824Mb grantlng the g
a* well be a tendency to advance In line* Bllow w||| be found the only complete ;“‘r« LtSïwf the^raser Rtver
Boot and shoe orders arc not weekly up-to-date record of the patents ltJll tge following boundaries, that 1» I nrvxBOUTOB.8' EOTIOS TO OBBDX*
^■‘î /.cV.r.r. e re'.ÏSf dXrlng thelrn-ï recently laeued to Cen.dl.n Inventor. I- NTaay; Commenting at a .take marked E TOBS-S the SkUS of the SStitu 

, rchn^,. Of iMther1 id whkb line aoje Canada. United-Btate# and Great Britain, ..A>. the right bank of the Eraser ^Tj0hn J. Allworth, deceased.
riul^rJng off l. peroeptlbie Hear y u” which Is furnished ns by Messrs Fether- B,Ter about two hundred yards below Abe
ale tend to quietness, but quotations 1er stonbeagh A Co., patent b*?**tJr* îBf, *x" Jl'n^nf ^?rroe'mlle» *to stake "D," thence I Notice le hereby given, purenant to 
Scotch pig Iron are pretty steadily pelf; pcrti( etc., head office, Bank of Com- t0' »take "C " thence up R. 8. O. 1887. Chapter 128, Sac. 88, and
ingot tin la again firmer, «1»® ><*d merce Building, Toronto; branche.; Mont- JfE^tbrUmDM to stake 'b” as per amending actA that all persons haring
leeaer degree. Plate» ere' n£aZ real. Ottawa and Washington, D.C., from . „olored TWj w the «aid Indenture of clilms against tile estate at John J. A1I-
adas being offered in quantity #• low » • Information may be readily K2JL «SS#d worth, late of the City of Toronto in the
«2.00 to «2.U.-J. The paint and oil trade • Leeae annexro Dre»ent situate on County of York, Gentleman, who died <ro

points does not warrant such a. de'Ilnj. pre««lng pulp; A. Bussell, folding beds, V' MffiîKi At 'Bait Toronto. the executor» of the said estate, cm or
The querterlr meeting of the Point OrtnA- D. wileon, proceee of treating »gg»;G- A. A^‘birh«t ot anr other tender will not before the 26th day of J lily A.D. 1800.
erp' Association was held on the Mtb ta»ti, 8haw, measuring devices; N. McPherson, be accented. their nemea. addrewes, deecrfptlan and a
b4hDo°„M?engt™ie 'at0 Toronto °th?e week *«.. .«dm; A. L. Mangin, gas .earn- ^ed a"t Toronto thie 14th day of June, etatem-t

was quiet. The *ltuatlon is pretty much ..«..i.. p v neriincton I 1®00* j a MeANDBEW, any) held by them. And notice Is further
n^irat.11 cbm.ker.' WegU J22.26.30 ' ' Special R»_^ ^en. thm ^.rocbJaa^tlouMdate

The showers In Manitoba have no doubt George Goedlke, printing preee; E. It. 1 the assets of said deceased among the
been beneficial, but only a email crop can Hoogs. mud guard for bicycles; J. eKltlng- eotitl«4l "The Union Elevated Loop in Chi- nllrtlM entitled thereto, having regard only

S-KSi,s«.'iSS'B -S3US1 i.-SL2Tii “fSS?£ TT Ml.TLtiwsitt •«: ■.««.«,iss Sïï'Srrv'ïÆ:-zmsm. ««a «». J s&isisee sss
totnVwlU not"beemnrred by on’ season', eafety appliance. Forelcm Ylnble Code. thlV Mnd'diy of June. | «
had crop. The harvest In this province - The Great Northweetern Telegraph Com- , p ^900.
will be a moderate one, end the hay crop pany bat received the following notice: j' w. B. TAYLOR. _
Is likely to be below an average yield. Brerr Portion of cnlcngro. 1.,^, y^tleb Government advisee that the 1 43 Adelaide Bt. East Toronto, | „ ,■ rm-ntrr EtVTIOE TO ORHDI-Pricee of dry good» continue firm, and The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Union Telegraphic Code end In- Solicitor for the fcxecetors. YTlJOOUTItlX i»OTTO Horeteky-

E>%Ki5iri?.7,h,z sr“tt.swa » z âas ssfis n"10* ” °^rro“- I sr’Ms.™:L“«£a
good at onebanged prices, while qtwtatloM ao that all paaaengere on the Lake Shore the BwchelleleUnds, Mnurltiui, Madegae- tRe estate of Margaret Bobertaon. late of died on or about the .““j **F <*AprU.i 
tor hog» are lower. Money unchanged, have to do la to step from one train Into German East Africa, Mo- Toronto, widow, whodled on or abonttbe moo, arerequlredto A*l)T*ri, tyïj

ket rat. ^Percent.-------------- SÿSgXog.. ,«» JJjLT™SEfifid

In the Police Court. tlcnlare may be found In the little book ^«P ^ ratm tor the holiday, and g.ret Bobertaon, their Cbrietlan and »ur- (era the art day ” Jolf; d-g- *5fft
At yesterday'. Police Court Albert I ogCT>°* ^ ..u 1 Seme», addrossro and descrlptloa. the MU which date the said execwt»l« shall Pfg .

mUw fined'|3 and coat, for .«am.- "oSrt July 2nd for th. day,NUg.ro, P^'cnl.mot »Mr of
lug Miss Irene Guest. ..rewt #1 ^ Lewiston or Queeostou, «nd' -Jî’ eurltiee^lTaîiy, held by them. ♦.Or, In do- to, tosrlng regard only to the

Bruno Pelllerlno, an Itallsn, ch*r* d I ailOfS Niagara Kalla and return, *1.60, Buffalo fnuIt tj,weo(7 they will be peremptorily witch rte shah tihen hare aetice. and the
with aggravated assault, was allowed to X wUWo and return, *2. excluded from any claim on the said estate, said ekecutrix wtU not be UshleMW anj
go. William Gibson, the complainant, - Good going June 80th or July 2nd, and I After eatd date to# admlnlatratora wHl pro- claim of which ahe^aiult not have Jud
did not wish to press the case. 3 — J Ma /sien returning np to and Including Thuraday, 1 ceed to dlatrlbute the estate without refer- netieeet the time of aart dUtrtbutloo.

For an a.mult on D. B. Kelly. T. J- 3^,0 DECKS. July 6tlî NUgaro, Lewiston or Quaenaton eue. to any claims of which tbv shall not Datedet Toronto, this 21st day Of May,
Brady wee fined S6 and costa or 30 days. Tin.oranmrtm.___1 and return, *1.26; NUgara Kalla and re- have >“d ** ‘trust* COMPANY **D' U°°'

rr^lcrick Key. Charged Vritn steaUng zm turn. *2: Buffalo and roturm *L8a THEo^^UMT^D^AduiiSitrotoro
some hanging bankets rrom a. n. V,UUI'*» 1 j ,wn.10 WI,T , Passengers by the WMLgsra tuver wi» uapnassAii pi.ark camprpm.T. aand garden ho« from Thoms. Dodgcou. /ML worto come, bart on J cho4c. of four dlfferent «~«'. McP^SBV?S.'tWr BRoUclt^.
was remanded for a week. ÇXSB U hie kidney» and bard « otber route offers such Inducement# to June u 190Û,

Henry McLaughlin, Charlea Davit and qq hU back. Very tew a pleasant day aa the above Una. 1
John Lenehnn, charged with vagrancy, escape backache, pain
will appear again next Friday. in the side and urinary

For being drunk, Mary carrut hera, j troubles at on# kind and
Elizabeth Weir, Mary Abba, Mary Clark, another
Mary Murphy and William Almond were ”^ anoiner.
each fined *1 and costa or 30 days.

The case of Adelaide Cloutier, charged 
with theft from C. A. Cemphell of the 
Grand Union Hotel wee adjourned for a 
week.

Frederick Finnegan waa, given a week In 
which to p»y Maud Banner her wages.

Margaret O’Neil, charged with theft 
from Mary Freshwater, was remanded tor 
a week.

Raymond McIntosh, a 0-year-0ld boy, 
was aent to the Mlmleo Industrial School 
until he reaches the age of 16, He era» 
convicted of horse stealing. «

Will Meet In Cenedn Next Year
Detroit, Mich., June 20.—The Internation

al Hahnemannlan Association yesterday de
cided to hold the next annuel convention 
at Niagara Falla, Ont.

da?TheWHthV.VrM u7i
o*click noon, at the Auction Rooms of

îstSto raS
r.^r^h.S0wlirbe'°p&?« t.me° of

3ÏrE j.jbMANENT STOCK leaned at par

onF1thîl5iotlt0h,^""ie'Briar’ Hl'ufvroSi UWf £a£j°lt ££ îto‘%
ItoKmd^lots numbers 73 sud 7* op th< larger be«IM Interest at a rate not

nortel* of Hawthorne-avenue, and lot. ^“"^^Pgnlr cent, per annum being at-
numbers 74 and 77 on the south Mds of * ^yable half-yearly
BTbtnBy>> Tou'number* 8L S*. 88 and «
o,i the north aide of Hawthorne av-enne. are an abrolntÿ m»de solely In

All of the rold lot# being a cording to OUR improved real estate,

I sas» -—•
The property wlU be sold In one lot or 

In separate parcel», and subject to a re-.
“Rrme^Ten per cent, of pnrcheee money 
to be paid down on day of eale, the bel 
nnce within 14 day* thereafter, with In-
•'^fnrtherjtartic^aro^to_____

J16.80, Jlyl2 Temple BuMdtng. Toronto.

The
OFFICE, Temple Belldlne, 

TORONTO, ONT.- ,
HEAD

WHEN HE WAS IN ST. THOMAS. INVITE SUBSCRIPTIONSWERE INSPECTED BY COL. PETERS.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.Lene-Looked-for Witness Swears 
He Knew ef No Creeked- 

neae Whatever,

List •* Pria# Winner# In the Differ- 
•Magistrate Kills 

Holds Conrt,

discovered a l>n 
during the pa 
never been see 
animals will 

Only by 
man Steen 
roved t 
The lit 
the car 
by revd

ant Event,

■ere on the 1st 
Debentures

Contrary to general expectation; the long- 
looked-for Duncan Bole turned up before 
the Want Elgin Commission, when the 
members met together at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday to prepare their report. 
He explained his absence upon the ground 
that he had been awey from the Boo when 
subpoenaed, and upon returning and learn
ing from hi» wife that he was wanted as a 
witness bad hastened to tppear.

Toronto Junction, June 29.—The regi*
Governor-General » 

held this afternoon
mental sports of the 
Body Guard were 
In the open epece facing the esmp it the 

af Annette and Jane-streets. De-

j
icorner

spite the fact that the wlad wee blowing 
a hurricane a* day and at time» the aanit 

In great gnats, there were about eou .
onlookers present.

D.O.C., Inspected the squadron in

fd heat saleEAST
Rejected Army Horses,

TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 3rd,

Assets Over $800,000.00 ,i

k.blew r, Fred Garvin of New York, formerly 
resident here, la now In Toronto, In con

fer r&’t HI. account of hi. participation In the

from hint on Thursday last. West Elgin election wu not sensational,
The following were Installed aa efficera nQr eTen ,eMt UOu.uil. He had

of Richmond Lodge A.F. * A M., by 
Wor. lire». I. Crosby and J. Salgeon, at 
the last regular meeting; W M, T 11 
French: S W, G B Newberry; J W, J A 
Wright; Chap, A L Bkc-ele; treasurer, A 
Mnodlc; aecretary, H A Nlrholla; B D, T F 
McMahon; J D, T Newton; 8 B, F M Me- 
Connghy; J S, G Leek; D of C, J Elliott; 
tyiler, it E lAW.

A barn raising took piece on Wednesday, 
on the farm of Mr. William Walklngtou, 
on the 4tb of King Township. About 200 
pentoni participated In the event, and the 
day closed with an enjoyable social gather
ing. The new structure 1» 85 feet by 45 
feet, and when finished will be one of the 
finest In the locality.

" THOMAS CRAWFORD,

ALD. JOHN DUNN, Ylee-Prezldsot. 
B. C. DAVIES, Man. Director.

In the morning Col.

Peters,
regimental movements on the field, and 
l„ (he afternoon dismounted movement». 
In all of which he expressed tne great»»* 
satisfaction. The Boer formation ws^««<> 
tit-ularly Interesting, and occupied^»b"U
su hour end • half of the iit*f 
der Col. Deitieoua M mounted m#u went 
out into the plateau In frout of tbc canip. 
and on nearing the bank, of TH™* 
they dismount ed, three horses' being left 
u chtrge of one man. HhortJ/ afterward. L ;«t7 of Boer, came out o' » dong, 

and opened fire on them, g allon riilrin- lab folfowcd. in which the 
the white flag: but aa <-A lienlsona men
were aprpoacblng t" acri|i' jrIb'nrod * on 
render, the treacherous Boera fired on 
them and made tholr escape amongst tne 
thick underbrush along the river, ibey 
“xt appeared on »v river hunk near 

Lnmbton and open;» fire again whereupon 
the company dlri»eti Itself Into three 
wings; one going alnng the .river, another 
Utro the bushes to the east and the third 
making a f rental attack. While the 
Dont wan holding the Boer.' attention, 
the two wing» converged amt surrounded 
Ih,. Boers forcing capitulation. Interest
ed sueeteter» of the movements were; rUt Vo* Gravelev. Major Young, Lieut- 

Lieut,-Col. Maion P—

At 11 o'clock sharp.NO RESERVE Ibeen employed at lngersoll Jnat before the I OO HEAD !
sr&WEK E.„ b„„ » » »~«u«ur -—i. -, ~ -» >»*-
K'JvftrïS.'r,-‘■js -|oferyH£?sSi », *«« - w
ia.ïïï,£'ïï>.TïL”s,ryrs

requested to take lila place and did ao, and breeders. WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer,
bis conduct that day waa exemplary. He 
knew of no wrongdoing, nor had be been 
a party to any. ,

This completed the evidence and the com
missioners spent the rest of the day In 
preparing their report, 
have the report signed to-day for presenta
tion to the Lieutenant-Governor..

sr

C.J. TOWNSENuy^ provincial
UKmSr.jmr. a co lTrust company,Un-

1

Temple BuiMing, TORONTO j
LIFT IP YOUR BANNERS, CANADA !

They expect to

That “human EST»?SM t W “““ »f fllTlD"THEY WILL GET THE GRANT
HIRAM LILLY DROPS DEAD. rouse the nobler might, 

ten your young armies fight.
Prisoners' Aid Association Mat a 

Special Committee of York 
County Council.

At the January session et the York 
County Council the epUcatlon of the Pris
oners' Aid Association tor a renewal of 
the usual grant was refused. Councillor 
R. J. Gibson made some statements 
against the association, reflecting on the 
way -businoie was carried on. It 
claimed that a great deal of money waa 
spent to pay salaries and cab biro. The 
association, at a subsequent meeting of 
tf>e Council, appeared and entered a pro
test against the statement» made by 
Councillor Gibson, and a iked that a spe
cial committee be appointed to make an 
Investigation. This waa done, lad tne 
committee, which nonalated ol Warden 
Ileesor and Councillor» tilheon and Nor-

yesterday afternoon In Dr. Kosebrughe 
office in the Confederation Life Associa
tion building. After hearing »n explana
tion of the way the fonda of the associa
tion were appropriated the councillors 
stated that they had acted under n ruts- 
apiirehenrion In cutting off the grant. The 
councillor» giro promised tbat tn* asso
ciation would get thin year'» grant at tne 
November session, and at the seme time 
the statement» made by Ueunclllot Gibson 
would be withdrawn.

Advance the loftier purpoae tar, 
Tbat all the world may benefit

Your sudden-girded 
Aa swiftly ever

Let truth end klndneaa mark 
That blood and honor may not

HI» Lend Had Upset and Wklle Fix- 
In* the Harness He Fell— 

Never Spoke Avala.
Kincardine, June 29.—This 

Hiram Lilly, working on the fal-m of Mr. 
Jacob Wright, Huron Township, dropped 

He waa driving n team of Boraes

valor leaped^» whelm a gallant toe;
every cause of woe. AT OUR SALE TO 

THE TRADE ON
cast the gage 1

afternoon w|h peace your conquering warriors' way, 
* confused with blood and clay.

world will look to see/ 
te that sanction» liberty.

6Oonwpondenoe invited-

Wednesday, July 4t
service Jest, lh« ready chance for all, ran ice mlJ m0„ lightly rise than fall.

Col. Giaaett, 
Lleut.-Cd- Bruce. bordera, Canada,Within your 

The sterling worth of men anddead.
with a load to the field and accidentally 
upset, end while fixing the harness on the 
horses, after getting them up, was seen 
to fall and never afterwards spoke. He 
had been ilflug for some time previously.

A Savings 
Account

The Winner».
lb» prize winners In the varloua events 

WtT® •• follow* !felt necglnc--Troop^r Gould, A •qnun- 
1; Bergt.-Major Devonshire, V aquad-

waa WM WILL MAKH AThe equal law, the 
That weak and atrong unbamper

sway the loll, who rule the Iron road», 
to leave the ancient codes,

ron,
^Regimental steeplechase, officere-LIeut. 
Smith, 1; Cept. l’etere, 2; Lieut. W. W. 
Venison, 8.

Hiding and jumping. N.C.U/S and mon- 
Bergt. Hawke», B squadron. 1; SoW- 
Devonshire. C squadron, 2; Trooper Gould,
A squadron, 8. __

Tent pegging, officer»—Capt. Peter», L 
Regimental foot race—Trooper Btiarp. H 

squad ron, 1: Trooper DavlA C squadron, 2.
Tent pitching—C squadron, under Bergt. 

Pense, 1; time 4 min. IS sec.
Regimental ‘steeplechase, N.C.U. a and 

men—Sergt. Hawke», B squadron, li 
Trooper Jones, C squadron, 2.

Heads and poms, N.C.O.'a i 
Trooper Gonld, A squadron, 1;
Major Devonshire, C squadron, 2.

Tug-of-war, mounted—D squadron, 
listing of Corp- Stover and Trooper» La 
Fratigh, Wallace and Elllx 

ThrUout the efternoon the events were 
enlivened by music from the band of tne 
regiment.

And may they choose who 
Who dominate the hoarded gold,

A HEAVYWEIGHT HANGED ke room, and share the spoil, 
he heart» tbat fare by tools and toll.

tne golden fetter clanks;
Is worth' a million banks.

And seek to lift the lowly up,
So brain* and parts may brace

For manhood ever suffer* wbei 
One loving home of labors meec

Benjamin Hill Snell, Welskln* 
Nearly 300 Founds, Waa Almost 

Beheaded by the Rope,
Washington, June 28.—Benjamin 

Basil, 44 yes re old, formerly a clerk in the 
Pension Office, waa banged at the district 
jail about noon to-day for the murder of 
13-year-old Llixle Wleeeuberger, who wa« 
employed at hie house, ihd with whom 
he was Infatuated, Snell waa the largest
man ever executed here. _
received at the Jell An*. 7 last he weighed 
2U8 pound» end measured 8 feet « Inches 
In height. When led to the scaffold to. 
day his weight wee 237 pounds. Notwith
standing that the drop waa considerably 
lessened on account of his size, the rope 
nearly severed the murderer's head from 
his body. The dectora stated that bis death 
wee Instantaneous.

Among those who witnessed the hanging 
waa the father of the murdered girl.

Shirt Waists.met the member» of the association HIM the nation, wlee end tb"* tbJ l‘£fUl P“C* 
brave humility with victories of grace.Among 

That crown# a
Heroes famed ot old 
HI animat» and mould.The nnexnltant dcatbleseneea of 

Your atrong discretionary year#

Your daughters, fair a# aummes 
A race shall rear for time» to be

finya—eone, like your winter storm, 
ns Sees and yet aa warm.

and men— 
Bevgt.- Fllng ont your banners, wlth'aenw'ot things divine!

That human hearts are throhbl|g y* —Albert B. B. Bmythe.
When he was N

con- \

jyiANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS
will Be Batebllahed at Breekvllle 

and Ottawa. Thru Munificence of 
Before Masclatrate Bill». sir W. C. Macdonald.

At the Police Court this morning, before Prof HobcrUon waited upon the Minister
Magistrate ElllA Benjamin Trio# and Education *t the Parliament Building*
Sydney Potter, for stealing bicycles, wer# of Education at __
each remanded for a week. J. K. Me- yesterday and reported regarding the estai»

' K«nn for pasting poster» on tetegnTJibl ngjnneut of manuel training acboola at 
pole»,’ was let off on condition tnat the Ottawa. These acboola wilt
postera are removed. John lull “'J Hor- „tBb,„hed ow|ng to the munificence ot
liert McMullen, for trespass on Wllllnm william C. Macdonald, whose P'i'pose Pear', property, were e.eh fined *1 n“d^. to foun4 one to each province. Proper- 
cost». The lessee ot ‘t** *»*“*" “* ,, „uellfled teachers will he Imported from
military camp was fined *60 and coats ,or j ,'heU muuual training acboola In Britain at 
selling liquor on Sunday. L wnlnr„ 0j £250 per annum. It la under-

.. N»K5d that the schools will be conducted by 
Kir, William Macdonald for a period of 
three years.

Metropolitan School of Mnate — A 
Fine Closing Concert, 

Thursday evening's closing concert by the 
Metropolitan School of Mnele, given at 
West Association Hall, attracted a very 
large audience, and It may he aald that the 

distinctly worthy of the In
terest shown. Life and vitality character
ized the varions performances, end, need
less to say, the work shown by the pqplle 
was of a refined and mnelclanly order. 
The number of these performances was too 
great to permit Individual comment on the 
present occasion, and, indeed, apace at 
command will aUow only of names, as fol- 

Planlats. the Misses Mildred Dean,

hut

l
occasion was

Bast Toronto.
Esst Toronto, June 2fi.-iThe Boy*' Bri

gade of Emanuel Presbyterian Cbnrch, 
10 the number of 26, left for their summer 
outing to-day. The remainder go to-mot- TRAVELTHE SILVER REPUBLICANS
row.

Mr, Brownlee, principal of Little York 
Public School, entertained the entrance 
pupil* at Island Park this afternoon.

The children of Hope Methodist Chorea 
Sunday School picnicked under the oaks in 
High Park this afternoon.

The Senior Epworth League of Hope 
Methodist Church hnve decided to hold 
their annual excursion to Bt. Catharines 
on July 1L ^

'] he East York Plowman's Association 
met nt Emprlnghim'» Hotel, and decided 
to hold their annual plowing match < n 
Thursdar, Nov. S. A committee was np- 
,minted to select a field, as well ns other 
committees necessary for the working ot 

Thomas Hood Is aecre-

Are Trying to Work Up a Boom for 
C. A. Towne as Vlee-Freal- 

dentlal Candidate.
Kansas City, Mo., June 20.—The greatest 

activity manifested In the vice-presidential 
the Democratic National

Persons contemplating going 
on a journey and who arc look
ing for a place in which to de
posit their plate, jewelry or 
valuable papers for safe keeping 
will find our Safe Deposit Vault 
a great convenience- Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum. 

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office art Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R- Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

lows:

{^satspsarwriss
Brown, May Wookey, Helen Singer, May 
Tomlinson, Abbte M. Helmer, Myrtle Cor- 

Pickard; vocalist», Mr. E.

SSTATE NOTICES.
canvass before 
Convention le shown by the manager» of 

General E. S. Corse ofCharles A. Towne.
Minnesota, who la now here, la making ar
rangement» for the Silver Republican Con
vention, and at the name time Is doing all 
he can to make Towne'* nomination pos
sible It Is the present Intention to have 
an early conference between the commit
tees of the Populist party, the Silver Re
publican party and the Democratic Nation, 
al Committee, with a view of securing some 
kind of an agreement for furthering 
Towne'» candidacy. It Is quite probab'e, 
however, that the Democratic National 
Committee will refuse to take any respon 
slblllty In the matter, on the ground that 
it 1» a subject for the convention and not 
the committee to consider.

reran, Guasle 
Meehan, the Misses Frances Bower, Birdie 
Mitchell, Bertha Roger»; reader, Mia* Em- 

vlollnlst, Mis» Nelly H. 
Messrs. Peter C. Kennedy and

ma L. Duff ;
r'ye-thur Oliver were the accompanist».

Midway in the program and prior to the 
presentation of the annual examination 
awards, Mr. Thomas Crowford, M.L.A., 
president of the Metropolitan School of 
Music addressed the audience In reference 
to th# work of the Institution, and also of 
Its remarkable progrès» during the season.

• He then made the various presentation» of 
certificates, etc., to pupils. Among tbs 
speelsl awards were the following: Misa 
Emma L. Duff, elocution diploma; Mias 
Mary A. Harris, piano teacher's certificate; 

Slilrt Waists et Aoetlon. Mis* Vera Mcharg, prize °f s portrait ox
At Suckling k Co.'a sale to the trade on Gluck, for highest standing In ““j Ktetcher

Wednesday next a large offering of Amer- Musical Kindergarten class; Ml»» Ethel 
, .hirt wfllats will be shown in Mountain, piano teacher a certificate and a 

alMhc* lies designs and material». These "Barthelmeu" silver ”*d,.1.J"L,pr°flg!‘“<jf,: 
” ' regular good» made for the present Mias May Tomlinson, the Mason & Rl»cb 
are all regular»».» ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  Bchol hlp. Mls, MayWookey, Plan»

This will be the largest teacher's certificate and thw^’D. W. X"™
gold medal; Misa Annie J. Proctor waa 
awarded a second silver medal contributed 
by Messrs. A. A. Bnrthelmes k Co., piano 
action manufacturers, Toronto. Mis» Helen 
Watkins received the "Gerhard Helntzman" 
scholarship.

The teacher», represented by pupils i" 
this concert were: Miss A. J. Proctor, 
Miss Ahble M. Helmer, Mise Ethel K. Mar- 

Miss Mllllcent

/

Ihe association.
tury.

VNorth Toronto,
school pupils of DavlsvllleThe Rundny 

Methodist Church will be given their an
nual outing to-day at Lome Park.

Miss Jessie Beatrice, the youngest 
child of Mr. T. Farr of Blrch-avenne, 
waa laid to rest yesterday In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. The little one, only a tittle 
over 7 years of age, had succumbed to 

Her cheery nature had en-
I

136heart dlacaae. 
dcared her to many, and her parents have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a large number 
In their sad bereavement. Tile body was 
conveyed to Christ Church, Deer Park, 
where a service was given by the rector, 
Her. T. W. Paterson, 
hweetly hymns suitable to the occasion, 
and the youthful funeral was followed to 
the grave by a large number of the Sun
day school pupils of the cbnrch.

A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Council was held last night, with 
Councillor Brown (chairman), Mayor Davis 
and Councillor Lawrence ' present. The 
Reeve of Markham wrote, enclosing n 
cheque for *25 to pay a portion of the 
expenses Incurred by the town to fighting 
the Metropolitan Railway connection with 
the C.P.R. at the Local Legislature. The 
committee are expecting like a sat stance 
from Vanghsu Township. The old account 
of Dr Nellea for coroner's service waa

A

ESTATE NOTICE.
•canon.
fore the sale. , ,,
offering made this year of these goods. At 
the same sale 1000 null» for men. boys, 
youths, in tweeds, worsteds, sergea, etc 
will be offered. Also, by Instruction» from 
Mr. George McMnrricb, agent for the un. 
derwrlters, one case dolls, damaged on 
voyage of Importation. One case Mack and 
blue worsted* In 14, 16 and 18 oz„ will
M,\™rht tin. Ml,. Lillian Burns
Mock from Montreal will be sold In detail. Evlaon. Misa Celia M. Tufford Mr». Sa- 
The last chance to buy any of this make, Jena, and Messrs. Peter C. |h L
the concern having licen completely wiped Sajous, F. Arthur Oliver. W. Y. Archibald 
out Women s misses', children'», infants' and W. O. Forsyth, director of the Met- 
DongoU Wtoi and bale., and men', do. ropolltan School of Music.

The choir sang

m
i

Strong*MEN ANGLIN k MALLON
and Victoria- 
M.22, J.2,16,30AW. corner ot 1 

streets. Toronto.

MADE Tka Colombia Troabtoa. I ^ '

Kingston, Jamaica, June 29.-A private Mining Co.
OrëltimM tt. Bnt | f.1. wllo. "ffib. parwu^ lo . wIbCdF i

sttuami—ssMesfoMisis. 4-ro mtgjgssajaveissa: aiKgaaCTgtgWgta^
tlon role of unclaimed yeatordny 6tb day of July, A.D. 1000, to send by Q°î?*î.2 nï.mt^ hî^'t^TriL

ùffssssbtalned. Mr. Charlea M. Henderson con- „ his office, 24 Adalalde-atreat east, -ft- to^awfiTlwnkte^wî^L
ducted the role. jonto,

a Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with j claims, with the nature and amount ot the 1 IN’ Vld 5î?pî?7iQWIwhb-îf men are constantly grappling, but security, If any, held by them, and to spa- Dlt*» «tie 28th day of Jun^ 1900.
"axtermtoato Snbdned, and to all city the Value of each aecarltle. trader oath, *■ p- LANGLEY,

aôoênrances vanquished In one, It make* or In default thereof they will be peremp- Aaalfnea.
ftp,pnnnc“rance ln another direction. In tortly excluded from the benefits of the ----------------------------------------------------
many the digestive apparatus la aa dell- aald Act and Wlndlng-Up Order. nixeu —rate7»» the mechanism of a watch or aclen. And further take notice that the trader. XT°îic®
title Instrument, In which even a breath signed J. A McAndrew, special referee, un- AN the PfttnroyblP heretofore existlng be- 
nf alrwlll make a rarlatlon. With inch I der the eald Wlndlng-Up Order will, on tween as. the nndwmgnad, under the firm,

_____--------------I rection* aa shall be neceeaary tor the de» partner*!» ara to he paid to Mr. G*
of the aald com- Famdrol, who will continu» th* busli 

and all claims against the aald partoar 
are to be presented to the aald George per
drai, by whom the same will be settled. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of J

Witness: (Sgd.), GEORGE :
W. N. Ferguson. 08*4 ). F. J.

J.13.80

( /
flee, where I show belt and offer free con
sultation.

Look out for Imitators who are trying 
to thrive upon the reputation I nave ee- 
♦abllsbed. Don't pay any attention to the 
trick offer» being made of "No Pay Until 
Well," "No Money Down." and "Free 
Trial" offer»,etc.- There are all schemes to 
procure your name and address and are 
not lived np to. Be careful to whom yon 
send a statement of your private symp
toms.

The Dr. Bendon belt 1» sold on strictly 
business principles and guarantee them 
not to Burn or Blister. This 1» no Idle 
boast, but from a firm of the highest busi
ness standing.

If yon are a weak man pot a Dr. Sam 
den Electric Belt ermine your welit some 
night this week or an soon thereslter aa 
possible, use It thus for 8» nights, knd 1 
promise yon will see new life coming back 
In your debilitated system. This must rs- 
ault, because galvanic electricity is ure 
and strength and nerve force. The Dr. 
Hnnden Electric Belt overcomes all re- 
suits Of excesses In later life or Indiscre
tions during boyhood, though with other 
sltuetfments It Is used by women ns well 
as men - for 
lame Back, 
f»r descriptive book aent sealed, or give 
me a few minutes of your time at my of-

I
)

«

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

1
Are the beet friend of-kidneys needing 
assistance. Read the proof 'from • tailor 
who baa triad them.

Mr. John Robertson, merchant tailor, 
Durham, Ont., give» hie experience aa 
follows*

•• I had been ailing with my kidney* for 
more than a year when I commenced taking 
Doan'» Kidney Pills, which I got at Mc- 
Parlana's drug store, and am sincerely glad 
that I did ao. The wrong action of my 
kidney» made me sick all over and caused 
me mneb inconvenience and pain. That is 
now a thing of th* past, beMuae Donn e 
Kidney Pille cured me. I have bad no 
trouble or inconvenience with my kidneys 
or back since I took these remarkable pille, 
and you may be aura tbat I gladly 
mend them to other anflerero."

6. igS.

llb4MHuatl«im, NrrvoumieffM,
Kidney Disorders# etc. Write k\

Girl Accidentally Shot.
Newburgh, N.Y., June 29,-Wllllam Peck- 

barn, 60 year» old, accidentally shot Edna 
O'Connell, 12 years, thru the heart with a 

Both families140 Yonge St., Entrance 
on Temperance St.,Toronto.Dr. C. T. Sanden, and proper winding upSoldiers oa the Veldt,

3fflWi-jr8S.Î3 WU!ms: Sfjasjwrdrfhfarii
Veldt." The colonel has eat hla Words to Dated this 18th day of June. AD. 1800. 
a catchy air and tba song has been pub- J. A. MeANDBEW,

arcshotgun yesterday, 
prominent. 'IDcntli of David Bell.

New York, June 29,-Davld Bell, formerly 
one of the oeat known lumber men of 
Canada, la dead, at hla borne In thle city, 
aged 73 year».

1900.
1Office Hours—1) a.m. to 6 p.m. t
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Standard of Purity
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 4the Empire to contribute te the Imperial 

This mean» that all foreign good» 
the Empire, whether In the Dodd’sTHE TORONTO WOULD.

OKE CEKT HORNING PAPER.
He, 83 YOMOE-'ETBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 18 per year.
Snndey World, In adrance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlco—1734. Editorial Room» -828 

Hamilton Office 10 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Ofdce, F. W.- Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New Terk 
City at the news aland. St. Deals Hotel, 
tor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

defence.

^T. EATON OS
Now for Our Early Closing LUDELLA Inre the only 

medicine that
entering
Mother Oonntry or In the colonies, will be 
•objected to en Import duty. Good» pace 
log from one part of the Empire to an
other will escape this duty. To tbt eatent 
of thla duty, whaterer It may be, Imperial 
Interests will be protected, whether those 
interests be the manufacturer» of Great 
Britain or the farmer» of Canada, 
resolution adopted by the Chamber» of 
Commerce endorsee the principle of protec-

As the

will cure Dia- Father Brophy WilP Have to Explain 
His Claim to the Insurance on 

Cromar’s Life in Court.

Tourists 
Those In 

To Tr
Ki
PI

V Bright’s Dfc? 
■ ease thie dis- 
w ease wae in

curable until 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille 
cured It. Doctors 
themselves confess 
that without Dodd's

■

ills CEYLON TEATo-day we wish to emphasize our early closing or t^e 
summer months. Of course, Monday being *_ i ay 
Dominion Day—the store will be closed all day.

Commencing Tuesday next, end
August, this store will sloes dally st 5 o’clock
end every Saturday et 1 o’clock.

practice for years, and this year we’re
enthusiastic about it than ever before. We believe that

summer months are to

THE EXACT FACTS MUST BE GOTTbe

Pur© and Delicious, Healthful and Economical.
Lead Packers» - - 29e, SOc, 40c, BOc end 60c.

Will end much of li 
taie te them In our seln 
dally Imported for the 

Outdoor Wraps, 8te»~ 
travellng comforts prem 
forms. The values ca 
either Bide of the Atlai

Kidney Pills they nre 
powerless against Dia
betes. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
but the medicine that doti 
cure

But
the Worth American Life, li 

the Interest of Their Poller- 
holders, Will Par-

tton as applied to the Empire.
Liberals opposed protection as applied to 
Canada In 1878, so they sre opposing pre
lection when applied to the Empire in 
1UU0. But as protection was accepted by 
Canids In 1878, so It will be accepted by 
the Empire not perheps lu 1900, but with. 

I In » reasonable time after Canada has re
turned a protectionist Government 
will throw Its Influence in fever ef tbo 
bigger scheme of Imperial protection.

BeforeAOAIHST TARTE,
Laurier repudiates the

THE EVIDENCE 
Sir Wilfrid - 

charge, of Hon. Mr. Tarts'. dlsleyelty te 
the ground that the letter » 
France hove been mlereported 

sad that consequently there Is no setts-
Further

BE HAPPYOf the lete Alexender 
of this city. It The “ Strathci 

The “ Kelvi 
The “New Inve

represented 
all-wool cl 

. tones, greys, black »h 
checks, plaids and a ma 
all tbe pattern» of tbe

Scottish Clan 
Tartans

In same good» we sho 
meat of ail the new ld<

Steamer Rue 
door Shawli

Canada on After tbe death 
Cromer, Insurance agent, 
was announced that he bad a very large 
amount of ln*urahce on bis lift, sod some 
•nrprlse we, expressed later on when It was

wee In

see

A man cannot be happy 
. if at the last moment he 
<L. knows he Is leaving behind 
” him a large debt for which 
j he has made no provision.

Your own family are your 
largest creditors, and the 
best way to meet your ob
ligation to them, and be 
happy, Is through life In- ' 
surance.

A five per cent, gold de
benture policy In thià# 
Company would meet your 
case admirably. * 7

speeches In

.
That has been our
more
shorter work hours during the warm
the best interests of our employes, and we ave acte ac- “J^he” le M leck ot evidence to eu*-

"Z
their shopping early in the day. That', the beet endnnation 

So remember next week the store will close daily 
at 5 o'clock and on Saturday at I o clock.

evidence against him. 
tblA the Premier assured th> House 

yesterday that Hen. Mr. Tsrte wse e loyal 
To the unprejudiced

fsAiory Diabetes
III Is Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

than tbst
These are 

of reversiblelearned tbst but a very small sum 
favor of his wife, and the balance, sggre- 

182,000, was claimed by an igating erer 
ex-Roman Catholic priest. Father Brophy, 
of Holloway, Ont., a small hamlet situated 

Belleville, In this province.
It appears that In due course claim papers 

furnished the different comp*”1*»
These Included all the leading

4 ITHE TRADING STAMP NUISANCE. 
The trading stamp gentry are non-ereen- 

tlals In the buslnees world, 
no useful purpose lu tbe distribution of 

In reeiltf, they ere 
They have

ia Dodd’e Kid
upon a single action 

ot Mr. Tarte, but
They servireel

rnhcc • tillnearIor a single utte
succession ef disloyal epeecbes and 

First ot all we have the
goods to consumers, 
parasitée on the community, 
gritted themselves on the retailers ot this 
end ether cities. Who foot» the bill for 
their profits end their expenses'/ The pub- 

Instead of benellttlng the

upon a

iK
. B

werewe want. »disloyal acta, 
fact that the effect ot Mr. Tarte'» weecbcs 
In France has been to create the impres
sion, both here and In Great Britain, that 
he I» a Frenchman more than an English- 

that he Ia legally, s subject et

tereeted.
life Insurance companies trenesctlng busl- 

In this country, end among the com-

I

UD Bf 1 LIVE WIRE ness
panics the North American Life, ot this 
city, having submitted tbe papers to tbelr 
solicitors, find It necessary to have more 

Information baa net 
been furnished, end the solicitors of the 
North American Life therefore advise the 

that they cannot deal with the

House Furnishings for Tuesday lie, of course, 
people, the trading stamp concerns sre a 
barnacle open trade. The trading atamp 
business Is put forward on an Insincere and 
deceptive boats. The Idea pougbt to be 
conveyed le that the pure baser at the 

botcher or dry geode store gets 
Ostensibly be

The new styles for * 
Jng Skirts, Salts, Cosi 

m cne, crash, duck, piqu
men,
Great Britain, hat, loyally, he te ell for 

The British press have been Im- ward Tremblay 
Lost His Life on Top of a 

Fire Alarm Pole.

Literature mailed upon 
request. Agents every
where.

information. Sucha Hull Lineman,Over a dozen gainful opportunities for buying Home 
Needs on Tuesday morning. Qur Early Closing time 
table takes effect on Tuesday, and the Second and Third 
Floors are making worthy contribution to shoppers in honor 
of the occasion. Many a home will be made more cheerful 
comfortable because of these offerings. On sale Tuesday

France.
pressed In this way, and scores ot Eng
lish end Scotch newspapers have express
ed tbelr regret that a Canadian Minister 
should have compromised his loyalty to 
the Empire In the way Hon. Mr. Tarte did 

We In Canada have more than 
We have

Tailor-made i 

Coats
Silk Shirt Waists 1 

handsome styles Iron 
A grand display of 

kinds, specially fore®

company
case Intelligently upon the Information new 
before them, and that atepa should be 
taken to compel discovery of all the facts.

The North American Lite, under tbe ad
vice of their solicitors, and to protect th* 
Interests of tbelr policyholders, have taken 
the only course open to them, end Issued 
n, writ with s view to obtaining the In
formation desired, which will then decide 
whether the claim Is n proper or an tin-

grocery,
the stamp» for nothing, 
dots, but let him make no mistake. No 
one In these days gets something tor 
nothing. The thing can't be done, end the 
individual who says he can do the trick 

The people who follow the 
tor their tolly

WILLIAM Mod ABB,
Man. Director.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

HlSSPUR STRAP HELD HIM TIGHTIn Part».
the French evidence to so by.
Mr. Terte'e open hostility to the proposal 
té send n Canadian contingent to Soutn 
Africa, and ble boast that not a dollar ot 
Canadian- money woold be spent in the 
defence ot the Empire. The report of hts 
speeches In Paris and Kouen I» thoroiy 
consistent with hie conduct In this coun
try, and the Impression crested In Great

that left

The North American Life, Special Disp 
Lawn Shin

am

le a fraud.
trading stamp tad pay 
thru tbe nose.

to see that trading stamps serve uo

An« the Peer Fellow Hans Heed 
Downwards Till the Body 

Wee Tehee Down.

2».—(Special.)—Edward 
Tremblay, a Hull lineman, wse electrocuted 
thli morning about 8.30. He wae climbing 
a n*w fire alarm pole, and came In contact 
wit a live wire ot tbe Hull Electric Co. 
He was overcome, and would have fallen 
only hie spur strap kept him tied te tba 
poli so be bung there, bead downward.

IE considerable difficulty and danger 
he Jrss got down, and, In spite of all ét

at resuscitation, died, 
examination It was found that bia 

body had come In contact with the wire, 
au< was burned above the knee almost 

bone.
unfortunate man leaves a widow and 

elx children.

Meed Office 11M-118 Klnft Street Meet, Toronto.morning:
Carnet*—9*5 vsrda beet 5-Frame English Body Brussels Carpets,in colors 

ofcrimsoo, green, rose and fawn, designs suitable for any style of room, 
with t borders and | stair to match, regular price 11-10 and 
11.25 per yard. Tuesday sewn and laid.......... ........................... *Vu

H&ttlnlt_50 bales Japanese and China Mattings, 36 inches wide, cotton
and fibre warp, in fancy check inlaid and carpet patterns, regular price 
$8.00 for a halo of forty yards. Tuesday 17c a yard or a kale

In which we/Offer *t; 
and value unequalled.The retell dealers bave

Summer Tri 
inefy

come
legitimate purpose Id buslnera, and they 
have about made up tbelr minds to die- 

Borne of them have

June

KJWJSlfeScovered. It Is astounding the Medical woild. 10,001 
cases cured in one month in Pari*. The Nstional 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use

SETS.
- SlwUleln^egrratstna^iig srmlc. of both Pra«.

after a few <5y*s treatment. The skin 
giif fhcrws bright. Confidence roturnastepriMtkjhoW* 

regular. Headaches direpprer, pSS
H80L more, the mindbeeomes bright and «J»**

«nt PHBB în

Or. KOHfl MEDICINE CO-, F.O. Diuwer « flOAi, MONTWEAb

G awa, proper one.
All right thinking men (end this clash 

certainly t no In de» the Insuring publlcl 
should commend eny compeny tor taking 
tbe course done In this Instance, which, 
after all, le for tbe purpoee ot ascertain
ing tbe exact tacts, which have not been 
disclosed to them.

It le likely that the ex-priest, who Is 
stated to be an educated. Intelligent man, 
may possibly not bare been awere that 
there conld be any question as to the lejal- 
Ity of the transactions Into which h* en
tered.

Straw’ Hats, «Imply] 
feta, felvet, puggaree 
chiefs. I

Hate In Jumbo Ftr 
plain, fancy aad rustlj 
end mixed.

continue tbelr use.
already agreed to do so,sod ethers sre only 
waiting for some concerted action In 
which they are ready to co-operate. The 

Montreal trgdlng (tamp will not help tbe retailer 
An to meet tbe competition of the depart

mental stores. It rather acts as an impedl- 
Tarte for representing (Jueber instead of | mM|t t0 ni» doing so, for. In addition to 
Canada at the Faria Exhibition wae quoi- j m1inUng his goods as cheap as they can be 
ed In The World the ether day. The Wit
ness of Wednesday last refers to an e<ll 
torlal to an Incident that proves in a con
crete way that Mr. Tarte ha» not only 
b«en disloyal to Canada, but that his dis
loyalty has infected the FrencM'ana- 
dlens of Quebec. The Incident I» describ
ed In an article under tbe caption ot

Britain Is exactly tbe same ae

■IBEvenupon the public mind In Canada, 
the Journal» of Mr. Tarte's own party have 
repudiated him, Including The 
Herald and The Montreal Wltnesa. 
editorial In tbe former, criticising Mr.

z

for
Mail OrdersvWSummer Chairs

89 only Bustle Doable Seats, well made of 
cedar, In the natural bends and crooks 
ot the wood, suitable tor gardens amt 
lawns, regular price» 31.60 to FA 1 IQ 
on sale Tuesday......................................

75 Verandah Chairs and Beckers, In ver
milion nnleh, with full reed fancy back 
end roll seat, regular price 82.26. 1 Qf) 
on sale Tuesday.............................. « l.vw

from thoae who live 
service» assured.!Wall Paper

Blank Wall Paper’, with r<B40» roll» White 
tnatch ceilings and 6-Inch borders, floral 
end acroll design», light green, cream and 
bnff colors, for bedrooms sod sitting 
room», regular price 7c and 8c per A 
single roll, on esle Tuesday ................

bad elsewhere, the purchaser expects to 
get the promised something for nothing.
It to Impossible for the retailer who give» 
trading stamps to play the game success
fully for eny length of time. He I» simply 
playing Into the hands of his competitors 
who do not pay tribute to tbe etamp
mongers. Like all other public nutsancoA gt<emer A|kf B,oee|,t Dow> Sixty 

"Flags and ConrteeleA as follow» : tbs trading atamp must go. Peaee»sere and a Quarter
The Montreal harbor was very gaily ■ . of e Million Dollars.

risti^s 'nmn her “of Members" of FnriE GATHERING OF LITERARY MEN Fsrt Townsend. Wash.. June *.-T»o
■ ment, largely from other provinces. The • ■— . , . sterner Alkl srrived from Skaguay last

decorations surprised tbe visitors sod hod A Swell Luncheon Given By Lord bringing 60 passengers and *230,000
the aapect of being planned to offend Mayor Newton tn Mansion ** ’ r,
tilfm. Nothing of the kind was, we pre- Honee, London. In lo,t trom Dawson.
evme, Intended, but had the object of tne London June 20.—There was a remark- Among the passengers on tbe Alkl le .... 
decorators been to Impress upon these .. x uterarr end artistic Lon- Licet. J. 8. Herron ot tbe hth United sued to the following,
visitors the allegations so frequently burl- h « J Mansion states Cavalry, who » fear age started Field officers: Cspt N B Skinner, 14th

« 0Mr ,Prro,Ylnc* i?*?i.i?ra|re d0D t°'d,,r’ 1 aOChe0°. L b M A fnîT*C«k l?let with a small* command R,gtœent; tiapt H B Clellsnd, 8tit Begl-
Mlotstry which “presents It of disloyalty House- tfren by the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. g|)t croeled , hitherto unpenetrated coun- .. „ . H»eer 77th.
they conld • more ron M,wton. to celebrate the completion of tr,' lesdlng for hundred, ot mues ever m,ut' Lleut H LHf '
eplcuoue method ot doing eo then by gli • I LL ,.ln * valleys and mains of tbe Captains: Second Lieut B J Macdonald,lnfd,0,,he?.e,.1n h:.cKhTtî^r"flolti« ,be d,<*,0nflrr , I £*h oTth.The expedition was ggrdPæglment; Second Limit F Symlng-
pride of plsce on^oach .Qt their over 200 persons were present, Including dwne4 by the lndlan guides, and tor 27th BfglmeqU Second Lieut C Wlck-
mo.t cmlncnt MtitlM bm it drowned ont Mf- f°«Ph H. Choate, the United State» montbs feir, were entertained tor L„lnj tf.th RegLent; Second Lieut B T M
îh^nHHah fl^^and^hat of Canada ov It» Ambaasador: Mr Leslie Stephen, tbe first I tbe safety of the party, hot on Uec. 11 gcott, 22nd Regiment; Second Lieut «
KSS? One *^irge mid^tweîve *Vrn«eb,‘ ^oro'th, work; Mr. Sidney Lee, th. tSS « SS- I -------------, r ,
I™'«d?hbouaVtWo0f ItogTwllh oSe tom” Preoent editor; tbe Bishop ot London, the ^spring. The object of the expedition jj? Raiment; Second Lieut J Potter, aotb Flsnterii And Merehento el: St-'Crete,
ànwi',ebrk,n,r^oedAm,T,nn* jSTÎ » Vt ’■ Ï ISM Tà tiTuiit C IT» Mr Sro. R-rUet. j by W. J. McGuire à Ca

flr.’sssJïï.ttsuJM: riw r-rr- W. J. mcgüTbb 8 CO,ment that I» making the dlaplay, decency * M Kdmond (1o-. d Mr i .... ,,nmmiaaloncr H McK,7- mh Keel™»111: Second Lien, ,d t0 elle|t en opinion on the proposed sale Da *»■
would have suggested something differ- Andrew Long, Mr, Edmond Goes, and Mr. c'ol. E. - D. Wlggin, Lend Coomla-Houer y w Yoongj aînd Regiment. |of the lelend to tbe United StateA At- afl King Street Weet, Toronto. *8
ent from what wc have described. The Austin Dobson. Speeches were delivered 1 at Rsmpert, le also among the passengers. fxuHnlterno: Second Lieut W H Aston, 21st 1 ,„iied to the nrosoects ot    ~Herbor Commlsston bn. cessed to have b, Mr. Morley, the Lord M.yor, the Bl.hop He ,.y, the camp ha. provednself far R,i|men,. g,cond Lleot T W Flchaud, SStb tent'on wa. called to the prospect, or
any existence Independent of government, i of London and others. They all peld tribute , letter this winter the° eTe™iiwaai Ham Regiment. L<h* Amerlcen sugar Industry, which, It
but area If It were not s national nfrt a to tbe magnitude of the benefit conferred eRlmate» the Ctoee-up at gAOOU^WV. Bam Non-Commissioned Officers; Sergt O (elred- wig eventually clo«e the Amerl-
local lDstltutlon It would still Bake be. n by the work Just completed, end mat, ; pert wa. deserted In toe eariypertof Jest Cranston RVRl; Sergt H A Sott 34th markets for St. Croix sugar. It 1»
guilty of the worst taste,In this display, complimentary references to America,cans- .winter, only 400 or BOO Jmople who were R^t Bergt W F Powlese, 37th «*»- ”n ro . ,h„, n„nm.rk w||. M nble

We shall, of cour.e, he told that this ed by Mr. Choate's presence. net rich enough to go to Nome remaining. mf«t; Co^,ora, F M Schmid, 21et Beglment; doubted whether Denmark will ne so, ,
was not the taste of the Harbor Com- Mr, Morley Note» Omlesloa». _ ~ Corporel J B Brown, 39tb Regiment; Lance to offer auffident fadlltlee herself to me
mission, but ot subordinates, who acted | Mr. Morley sold he regretted that men The Beach Yieiaee smwa . Corpore| n Beales, BCR; Pts J Mclmer, g r prodofer, and It I» proposed to ad- 
according to their own notions Those hike Washington, Jeffreson, Hamilton and Tacoma, Wash., June 2». M BCR; Pte G Evans, BCB; Pte G Chamber- I . King expressing the optmon that
people were, however, acting as agents i rantilln, "who, tho Amcrlcatw, were $gm Cape Nome^^ted J«B*[2< lnlD- BCB; Pte w Campbell, 21m Begl- fV îï menu» of avoiding the ruin ot
and servant» of the Harbor Commission- born English subjects, were not Included The beach at Marlr gAoti* ment; Pte N T McKee, 21»t Beglment. ,”d*rt"y „ me* Incorporation
ers and preaumehly trying to please In tbe biography." worked out, but It cleaned up nearly *400, m'ta,|on; Lleut-Col B Me- w’rat mdla toiaiil. Into
either them or the Depertment of Public Mr. Choate,, responding to the toaat ot MO.__________ ____ Learn, RCBI; Capt J W Baker, 67th Regi- “ atates. their natural market.
Works, whichever they may regard aa ble health, said be also was struck by . -rvn. ctizmio ment; Second Lient C H Hill, 06th Begl- some opposition, but the ad-
tbelr msster. - these omissions. He pointed out that only l WEALTH OF ATTRACTIONS msnL Le,7 was largely dgned. It., under-

Mr. Tarte's disloyal utterances have not one American women was mentioned, Po- n ---------- ------------------------------- | atb^ however, that the meeting only
Macdonald, M,e. Maedon.to Hire b.cn lon, In having the,, effect to »■- STSSV^ A‘ "■"'“Z.M^nV'Ncw HO,‘* AFTER BU LOT'S LIFE [represented a part of the community.
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Leo, ada This flag Incident In Montreal la a Lontm,,,,, Mr .Cheat e, "everyth, ng relating !!!„ „ . .
Mr. aud Mrs. Kdward^A. Uiab, Mira Lara, r„att „f the M,n„ter ot Publie to America'» aeparatlon trom England 1» teree- , . A Llehted Bomb Was Found by
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Langlo , • , . . ,-ndll-t October last excluded, and the reader will not learn There Is s wealth of attraction» tor those police In Front of Hlo Reel-
Mrs. George Kerr, Ml*» • ind Mrs Works dial y ' from the biography that America ever d»elre a pleasant holiday ontlng at donee In Parle. I Made tbe Most Pointe At tbe An-
KotHTt Jennlng, Miss Jenntog, . d * ; when be uttered his notorious dlftnm, not | p„me lnt0 eniwen,., as a separate nation. Saturday to Moi- Parla, June 29.-<4.40 a.m.)-A lighted nual Games of the Publie
Unvld Hosktna, “r- *nd “r?l parlon, a man, not a dollar for Sonth Africa. As But the fact that Mr. Morley claim» Hanlans Point from Saturday . . h d d -leces of l * actenol.
kins, Ur. C. U. l”ratt;!yr:l“' l„' , î?lor’. _h„ nnlnt, nut the llnrhor Com- *,,eh m'’11 n* Washington, Jc0er»on, Haintl- dSy. To-day the great Teoumaeh-Toronto bomb, charged with powder an p ScBbple.
Mr. George Bae Ur and ll’ B'Th p , | ton and Franklin I» an Indication of the ■ mntch I» promised to attract tba , lend, waa found last evening eborily be jbe full returns of tbe results of the
den, Mr. eud Hrs Jultos^ Sa'e, I rlnla In reality s department of the wb|cb elllt, between the two coun- ^, 7crowd ertr seen In Toronto to re- !<er, midnight by tbe police In front of the R school game» have been made up,

, Mrs1 Stunart Ur ana Government and under tbe direct super- tries, a bond which grow, closer and closer « 1 Tb, Brltish-Canadlan Band |e„,ranc, door of th, residence of M. Bnlot, . .. . . a g,„tement ot the
Squalr C.pt. and Mrs. »tup« Ur. . Depertment of Public Works, a. time goes on." -f' Vnd Mr. T. E. Kyle will sing prior procurator 0f the Republic, No. 22 Bue de and the following M a statement o.
Mrs. Warden, Dr. and Mrs. wisnari, ./r vis-on on i Mr, Choate's last remark was greeted ,,,£ in the open air auditorium Qalvanl. points won by the various schools,snd Mrs. Adnm Wright. * «««' which 1. presided over b, Hon. Mr. larte. w|t„ cheerl to ^.^h, "Unci. Tto's Cabin" will be | w.s st tbe bouse of M. Bulot, In the ‘"schools. Pts. School..
Lady Burton, ubanccllor a **^or „„„ There le no doubt ne to the connection ------------------------------- -eaented with an evening performance ]n,le de cilchy, tbet occurred tbe terrible (1,,-ene
Mrï 'itoUamine Kcv' Wndpei and'Mrs. between Mr. Tarte's publicly declared pas- Trlnldnd Objects to Del.y, „t 8.16. The Boston Ideal Company pre- bomb c,plosion In March, MM, the autMr ^ciwe-v. ..
Cnv'eu Prof1 «'ml Mrs. Cody, Ueut.-U’ol. glon (0r the tricolor and this effusive Kingston, Jnmolci, June 2».—Inter- smting thla piece has gained such success 0f which was the notorious Anarchist, Bo- Vlctorlg __ ,
.,?U Unvldton Judge and Mr,. Kal- ef » in Montreal harbor. We can-1'«'and news received here to-day says that It will be continued all ne« wee* Tecbel. Haron ..

ehrio7é KCV and Mrs John Gillespie. ‘"p r 01 1 , „ Trinidad I» dissatisfied with tbe delay In w|tb ,peclal performances on Dominion ----- -------------------------- Lenmowne
(onbrldg., ■ u u,gg|e- Hnn, sen- not Imagine how It la that the English tbg ratification of the treaty with the For Monday a very excellent pro- Qloeklln* Commencée et Onee. sackvllle . .

„nd Mra xikiiis, Vrof. and Mrs. members of tbe Cabinet stand by and al- United States, and that the Legislative gram has been arranged, of which 'Uncle u Jf expecMd that Secretary Olockllng Ketchum .
Biker ' low their colleague to give an alien nag Council ho, passed a resolution declining Tom-g cabin" 1» one of the principal Item». t„, 0atari<> Labor Bureau will begin Gladstone .

• — . . h . n_n „„„ to agree to the delay, ond setting forth a D'F.nta, spoken ot as tbe forrmos. f work at once. Among his first duties Bolton ..preference to the ling ot tbelr own oil,- ,b|lt |t conrtd,ni tt«M-tr at liberty to make ef Anl,r|l.üu yentriloqulita, will be at tbe “,n probably be a trip to Boston and other Manning .
try. In no other country In tne world other arrangements. Point and In conjunction with hint there M„erll dtir* to get posted on the work ot Duke .. .
would the Montreal Incident be toieratca. ■■ ■ ■j'.. i n—will also be Kboad's famous Royal Engllei ^ bureaua there. church ...

Mannikins. A complete Marionette tnenire--------------------------  Dufferin..
I» represented with orchestra be*e*' ■*•*" Hon Mr. Stratton's Vecntlon. Mofse ....

The Marionette, not only act ^ } R #tratlti)n Provlnrlgl secretary, l'nrkdale .
leaves at 1 p.m. to-day for the l’aclfic Winchester 
Coast to spend a month's vacation. Oa Borden ..
Ms return he will bring Mr». Stratton with Vhj*” ,•
blm' Dovercourt

Fern .. .
John .. -- 
Perth ..
Clinton ..
Deweoij .. -

JOHN CA1W Kin*to

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.680’roll» Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and ceil
ing, Renaissance and conventional designs, 
cream, bnff, green and light terra cotta 
colore, regular price 20c per single IQ 
roll, on sale Tuesday .............................

SEYMOUR Wl 
STORY 0GOLD DUST FROM DAWSON M»ey Certificates ot QaallSeation 

Hat# Been leaned From OtlAWA 
—Leave of Absence Greeted.

Ottawa, June 20.-(8peclal.)-Accordlng 
to a militia order Issued to-night, Capt, 
W. H. Bruce, 18th Beglment, 1» granted 
leave of absence from Aug. 6 to Sept. 16. 

Certificates Iasued. 
Certificates of qualification bare been is-

Curtain*
367 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 61 

Inches wide, 314 yards long, over-locked
200 o»ly Photo Frames, sires 6x8 and 8x8, edges, very fine “"’"f1 » »*!'*' *6'gu

white ensure, -g* --U < « '̂Æ'i

îï^cotr a,r:r\..rcoiorS .« ““r^y’,'2‘00
mate, with oval and square openings, re- to $3.60 pair, on »«le rueeasy
gulsr price 35e each, on sale OQ 78 palm Chenille Curtains, 42 Inches Wide,
Tuesday ............... ............................. * 3 yards long, deep knotted fringe top

and bottom, plain centres, with fancy 
colors crimson.

a Baby’s Trouble*
' Are generally oaaeod by back- / / £ V-
’ ward teething. Cartor • Teeth-l,S5S!S®&i«i Insurance

system.

Rates'^**-
Continued f 

even supposing some 
become frightened In 

Therefore, no step! 
ascertain by dlrct el 
eral Goodnow wheth 
authentic and be hi 
Simply assumed that, 
would have acqualu 
being already tn cat

21628o per box.

I 85 only Paatele. Oil Paintings, Colored Pic- 
■tares and Carbon Photographs, choice 

I figure and landscape scenes, fitted with 
white/ and gilt mats, burnished gilt 
frames, with relief corners, regular prices 
*3.75 to 84.50 each, on sale Tne»- 2.50

I day .................................. .. ................■ v
Bedstead*

«I 40 only Bedstead», hardwood, golden finish, 
I assorted patterns, sire 4 ft. 2 In. wide, 
I complete with a good double weave wire 

spring and a mixed mattress, cotton both 
aide*, regular price 37.75, on-sale C CQ 
Tuesday ........................ "....................w*

greatly reduced by having yom 
•tores and factories

floral dado both ends, 
olive, bine, fawn, rose and green, regu 
lar vaine *4.50 » pair, on «ale o 7K 
Tuesday.................................. ...

warehouses, 
equipped with an approvediTONeaYoung st RUSSIANS RESiautomaticCurtain Stuff* •tract urea.

WANT ro JOIN THE U. S. And Upwards of 
Tien Tain AiSPRINKLER '

SYSTEM
160 yard» Curtain Material, 45 Inches wide, 

grounds. With fancy worked 
with fioral colored design*, salt- 

curtains or draperies for bed- 
summer cottages, regular value

thestripes, 
able for 
rooms or
25c a yard, Tuesday selling at.. e

Moscow, June 2IM 
ports from Port Aril 
Kouropatkln that L'J 
Russian battalions 
mixed foreign troed 
engagement with t 
I’len Tain on the nla 
After a brave fight

15
165 yards English Crepe Cretonne, 46 Inchea

BSlssSraS
bolstering purposes, regular value IQ 
30c a yard, on sale Tuesday .............. IV

Store Closed All Day Monday.

Parlor Table#
ion Faner Parlor Tobies, hardwood, golden 

16x16 in. top, with four shaped 
and shelf, regular price 85C each.

finish, 
legs
un e»le Tuesday , :.59 tachment wae resen 

Vinsky end Admire 
Tten Tela. Admit 
wounded.

MEN ARE 
CREATURES 
OF HABIT

U»«er Bees
Gen. Btoeseel's Rti 

• Is now at Tien Twin 
Ions ot fnsltlers, 
Anlemeoff'e force 
with four gone. Ur 
In Tien Thin are n< 
ef the Russian fla« 

Jap»» to Pi.
Reports trom Ti 

Ispsnese Oovernm 
►ver the practical 
exchequer. A new 
yen 1*25,000,000) v 
The expenditures 
lions hive amount 
■ mount It Is desl

T. EATON C9.™ Thousands of business men 
still spend time and money 
travelling when they might 
do their business quicker, 
cheaper and just as satisfac
torily by

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

iii si. .ron *, G.VENj SCHQOJ. ON I'OP.

long distance
TELEPHONE.Sir Oliver Mowat Was Present at the 

‘ Closing Exercises, Which Were 
held Yesterday.

FRENCH PAR246
Consol Franco) 

Hina Were ! 
qnln on

Paris, June 2».- 
Affalre, M. DelcasJ 
Council to-day tbs

and *»n
Pts. The euree off Bbeu- 

motlem end Dyepepei® 
effected durln* the 

\ t past hundred year* by 
Ï \ the Bath, end Water 

of the Magi Cnledenle , 
have |lven

! PRINCIPAL MACDONALD PRESIDED. 4.,. au McC'aul .. . 
...43 Victoria .. . 
...22 Brant .. .. 
... 21 Brock .. .. 
...Ill Louisa .. . 
... 17 Rose .. - - 
... 1» Crawford .. 
...13 Niagara .. 
...12 Park .. .. 
... 12 Grace .. .. 
...11 Bathurst .. 
... 10 Uottingham 
.... v Elizabeth ., 
.... U George <*. . 

v Hamilton . 
b Howard ..

. 0 island .. , 
. 0 Hew Beach 
. 6 Leslie .. . 
. 6 Palmerston 
. 5 l’epe . . .. 
. » parliament 
. 6 Rcwedale .
, 4 Shirley ... 

.."4 York .. ..

4
8

I S
;iI Reviewed the Work ot the Term— 

I LUI ol the Prise Winners
and Omeete.

exercises f St. Andrew s 
held yesterday afternoon In

1The closing Present for Presldrnt Mills,
President Mills of the O.A.U. le «rreng- 

Ing to vuke s trip to the Old ( ountry to 
Inspect some of the agricultural colleges an*?”experlmental farm. In Great Britain. 
Ho will probably remain *wey until IU‘ 
College reopens on Sept. 16. In rscogllU 
lion of the valuable work done by him to 
agriculture In Ontario, the Farmer* In
stitute, of the province have just presented 
him with a aubstantlal purse of money.

* Led Mr. W. F. I 
Ont,, to l

Englisl

I College were
1 the parlors of the Institution at Chestnut 

A large number were present, m- 
promlnent educstlonlste end

V

:i1Spring*
them a world-wide re- 

{ pute»

u
If the English-speaking member» of '.he 0A KIND NEIGHBOR.

The kindest end moot 
neighborly thing one wom
an can do for another in 
care of efekneae le to tell 
how she herself iras brought 
out of trouble and distress; 
—a and urge her neighbor 

! to reek the same rem- 
Kh edy. Hundreds of 
w® thousands of mother» 
Cw have cause to blesa 

st this wne

Park.
eluding many
publie men. The principal, Kev. D. Bruce 
Macdnald, presided, and seated on me 
platform were Principal Scott ot the Nor
mal School, Bev. John Gillespie, Rev. J.

| A. Macdonald, Bev. U. Douglas Fraser,
Prof. Cody, President Loudon, J. K. Mac- 
duuald snd Mortimer Clark.

Review ol the Work.
The principal. In bis address, gave a brief ^ rlrtu, ot thP emergency

review of the work done during the past tfce rnn,lltllt|on- to continue levying taxes 
At the close ot tire term there were |to mePt the state expcndlinrs unlll the 

' 10 1 close of WOO. The Minister of Ftnnme
was also empowered to raise, In case of 
need, 50.000.000 kroner to cover tbe most 
urgent expenditures. . _

Cabinet will not do tbelr duty and In
sist on Mr. Tarte's Immediate recall and 
bis retirement t| private life, the people 
of Canada may take the matter In their 

hands In a way that will surprise 
Mr. Tsrte le playing 

He need not be surprised to find

and sing, but they also perform some as
tonishing acrobatic feat» and there are

This per-

0
V

many mechanical surprises, 
formence will be presented In the roof 
garden. The baseball match In the morn- 
Ing between Rochester and Toronto will be 
preceded hy a base-running competition 
fot two gold watches. Tbe afternoon game 
H called for 3.30. The wonderful English 
Mase and many other attractions will de- 
light the hearts of old and young silks.

.««««s»
He WAS, le t:J 

Nervooeness 
Ur—A Caw 1 
derfol PowJ 

English Tox

own
somebody.
Are.
himself badly scorched.

with

We Will Trust YouBRIGHT’S DISEASETex Levies In Anetrle.
Vienna. June 20.-As an outcome of a 

parliamentary impnas*. «n Imperial decree 
ha* been Issue*, authorizing the Govern^

clause of

:

\Wm
I ep»t

For a new Suit to 
order, men'» »nd
hoys' ready-made, 
snd Dree» Good*
CARDirwrsXZX™"'"

HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.
Canada le Just entering upon an agltstlon 

similar to that which preceded the general 
At that time the Issue

I Settlers’ Exenrelone,

June 10, 20, July 3, 9, 17, Aug. 1, 7 aud 21, 
cvxsl returning until Oct. 31st. Also very 
low rates on tire same dates t° Ukmwood 
Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake Uty, Hot 
Spring and Desdwood, S.D. Quickest time. 
Beet service. For full Information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting Unes, or ad
dress B. H. Bennett, General Agent, LUI- 
cago and Northwestern Hallway, 2 
street Met, Toronto, Ont. 6

♦ 1 ind,' neigh- 

ly apint 
ich actuat-

Nlne of every 
fer from nervoi 
lit-»» of the eyat, 
there complaint 

’/ 1» apent 
hear iH*<-aa.

Doan’» Kidney PIIU Rescue 
an Ottawa Lady from 

the Clutches of this 
Deadly flalady.

LIGHTNING STROKES
borlterm

67 pnplts to the college, and of these 
boys would be rent to McGill College, and 

to Toronto University. Tbe college, 
be said, altbo a Tresbytertau Institution, 

unu sectarian, aud the students were 
He praised tbe

elect lon of 1878.
protection and tree trade, a» applied wh of Amherst IslandDai Id Beede

Killed, Alee the Horse» He 
Wee Drlvln*.

■none 
fur t 
a doren millions 
cure, simple, eur- 
costs little and 
absolutely nnper 
medicine. The n 
out the Engllsb-i 
Mold's English 1 
pie. It bss thi 
cleansing theteyi 
this effect by kl 
the disease. Bi 
disease, It oounl 
they create In 
nerves, purifies 
tbe whole »y»t< 
Toxin Pills are 
most successful 
practice.

Hire 1» a caw 
tills wonderful 
westing disease

"I suffered to 
ind general del 
erable, unable 
tbe moot deprew 
twltchy, I had 
wae ns weak si
clan, Dr. -------,
uold's English 
need three largi 
to stole, cored 
hate end 
sound In 
thsclM te Dr.

*.was
to Canada. The Liberals opposed tbe Idea 
of protection, while the Conaervatlvre m»<tc 
It tbe basis of tbelr appeal to the country.

tbe day and protection ha* 
ever since been the dominant policy of 
this country." To-day en agltstlon, con 

with the ss-e prihe.,,. of proto, I
lion, only applied to the Empire at large, K Y. " A little girl here wa* In dreadful health.

, » I, Mine on and the We told her folks shout Dr. Pierce's medicines.Instead of to Canada, is going on ana i knew whst they had done for us Her parents
two narttei have token tbe same stand, as bought a bottle of ht» • Golden MedlealITMscov- 
they took In 1878. The Liberal party under 
the leadership of SI, Wilfrid Uuric, ba*

commercial reciprocity medicines, i have beta using them In my fam
ily for three years and always with success.

" I will be pleased to here my letter published. 
If persons wishing to know more about the 
great benefits we have received from using Dr. 
Pierce's medicines will write, enclosing stamp,
I will gladly answer."

Every mother of children ough 
possess Dr. Pierce’s grand book, the 
People’s Common Sen* Medical Ad
viser, a magnificeut thousand-page illus
trated volume. It teaches mothers how 
to care for their children and themselves. 
It la the best doctor to have in the hou* 
in ca* of emergency. Over half » mil
lion copie» were sold at $1.50 each, but 
one free copv in paper-cover» will be 
rent on receipt of 31 one-cent stomp» 
to pay the cost of customs end mailing 
only ; or send 50 «tompe If you prefer 
a heavier, handsome eloth-bmmd copy. 
Address the publisher A World’» Digett- 
eery Medical Association, No. 663 Mato 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

U ed Mra.'Wm. 
B6 S. Vollmer, 
S* of Concord, 
"7\ Cabarrus 
'.'.-A Co., North 
f.-;. y Carolina. 
%'.VI "We moved 

here to Con-

bepohted, a KILLED
Hallway Committee’» Work 
Yesterday at Ottawa.

Ottsws, Ont., June 29.-The Senate | 
Baliwar Committee this morntng report 
^ the Lake Superior end Hudson I f j 
Ball way bin and tbe Scbomberg sad Ao-

TWO BILLStromKingston, June 29.—A 
Emerald, Amherst Island, states that dur
ing yesterday's storm David Brade, aged firight's disease bss always been eon-
16 driving a team of borer*, was Wrurk gld#red incurable until Uoen* Kidney Vila 
by lightning and killed, as were also th- pr0Trd |n caae after cere that It could be 
borer ». The yomig man's clothing was ] rgl>d 0B to tMe deadly malady, 
literally ripped ntt hie body. 1 Xo othar medicine can show such a re-

! cord ot cures of severe kidney diseases se 
Boathouse Owner Shocked. these pills, anil none bas been eo shame-

nellevllle. June 29.—Dnrlng a severe ltiae|7 imitated by unscrupulous ronnutac-
thundcretorm last evening Alexander TI*- Ulr,rs.
dale's honthouee wa* struck by lightning, Rat p^pi, wbo want to be cured of 
and tbe proprietor received a very revere tbe|f, kidn,y ailments, promptly and mm- 
sboek, from which he will be laid up for p|rtF]y nlway* Insist on Doan's Kidney

I'llls. the kind that cured Ml*» Dell C. 
Gnerfln. 106 Stanley-arenue, Ottawa, Ont.

Bead her statement: "1 bave been in 
very poor health fer tbe past two years 
previous to taking your pills.

"I suffered so much at times tbst l 
thought there could posribly he no 
for me. sud I we* greatly dlwouraxed. I 
was unable to work, and the paina were 

would be bet-

message
Ontario Law Reports.

Tbe Law Society of Upper Canada, at a 
meeting of the benchers, accepted tbe ten- 
dc-r of R. K. Cromarty, the proprietor of 
the Canada Law Book Company, tor the 
publication ot the Ontario law reports, 
which have been Issued In the past by-the 
late firm of Rowsell & Hutchison,

; wa*
given a thoro education, 
staff for their efficient work. In athletics 

1? the ml leg •* had made fine sis, wing, tne 
Junior cricket team having won six out 
of eleven games played, snd the seniors 

1 had won three and lost seven games. Dur- 
1 tug the past term a new building for Junior 

buy* bad l»e<*n opened under the dtrei-ttuu 
ol Dr. Meyer.

SenateThe latter won

Reunion nt Mnrkbnm.
The Markham Old Boys ot 

are going to Markham to tbe number of 
several hundred on Monday, when they 
will hold a grand reunion. They win 
leave tbe Union Station on a special train 
st 10.30 a.m., reaching Markham at H-JO- 
A big day's sport 1* provided for their 
entertainment, consisting of t-rotting races,
lacrosse match between tbe cttampleaMark 
hams and the Iroquois of 
match between Lnmbton Mills and Msrk- 
ham, qnottlng and football tournament, 
pony races, etc. <to to Markham and en- 
joy yourself on Dominion Day.

Toronto rtra Railway Mil.
The Common. Hallway Ç”m”lttw 'ael| 

morning threw out the Montreal briW 
bin and the Greet Eastern »»ilw»y o

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, Irrites: 'Some years ago I used Ur.
Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
nheumatlxm. and three bottle*effect»d a 
complete cure. I wae the whole of one . against
summer unable to move without crutches, dcclar d g . aBnth,r name
nnd every movement cau«ed excrnc.nttng w|thln the Empire, which I» another
pains. Vim now out on the rosd nnd ex- -.«i.i nrotectlon, and yet that policyposerf to all kinds ot weather, but have for Imperial proiecnou, ,
never b«*n troubled with rhpumntlsni olnc#?. i, making,headway fast as aia me n 
I. however, keep * bottle of Dr. Thomn*' »Aiirv during the decadedll on hand, and 1 always recommend It «I1*» Natl»”111 pour)r aur,“* 
to other», ns It did eo much for me. e<l preceding the election* In 1878. wnen nir

▼tutted London In 1897 he scouted 
the Ides of our seeking a preference In the 
markets of Great Britain, 
people of Great Britain would never con.

have tbelr foodstuffs taxed for

Prises Awarded.
Prizes were awarded to the following: 

n Form I.-A Moltait 1, T Ferguson 2, Clll- 
a ford Dlneen ».
| Form 1V-F (1 Gllleeple 1, W M KeltH,
? George Anderson iwjuil) 2, A Fraser 4.
$ Form Ill.—James Crane 1, C. b Hertsberg
1 2. J Tlbb 8.
I n Form IV.-ti H Langlois 1, W J Leo 2, 

j Uatcllffe 8.
Form 
The

D bintory wa* won 
I French by K. W. MscLntyre.
B At the conclusion of tb<* exercise* refrewh- " mente were served b, .'Merer K J Uoyd 
„ ot Parkdale. The baud of the 4*th High. 
I landers, under the direction of 

* I blatter, rcadcred a program ou the lawn. 
fi Some of Those Present.
L Among th. many peerent were Sir Ollier 
f kowit, Ml.» Mowat, Mon. A. W.
I Hardy, lton. William and “u^
I Principal MacMurcby, Judge and Mrs. Mae 
1 Mahon! Judge end Mr*. M"llougMl, Lteut.- 

<tol. and Mr*. Macdonald. Lieut-CM.
Mr*. Dclami-re, l'rnf. nnd Mr*. J. F. M 
Curdy, President end Mr*. Luudon. Mr. and 
Mra, W. B, McMutilcb, My. and Mrs. J.

some time. jquoi, Tobacco ond Nlorphino 
Habits.Br»n«ellcal Alliance Dominion Day.

The usual Uomlnlon Day mcctlDT for 
culled thanksgiving and prayer, under the 
auspices of the Evangelical AliUnee, will. 
D.V., be held on Monday next. July 2. St 
10 o'clock a.m.. In the lecture room ef the 

Men's Christian Association, cor 
ner of Yongc end McGill streets.

In tbe absence of the president, the rhntr 
will be taken hy Mr. Newman W. Hoyle*. 
Q.C.. and Rev. John Pott*. D.D., vice-pre
sident, will deliver the Introductory ad
dress.

A. McTAgBArt,Toreot I

ato»to™i-V»üD^m?.X««rif,roS: 1
mFdwXMR^.trr«m'« ot'ontori..

H<m' i°'.,JVvm?T'D D.. Victoria ColleflS-F HySSSetiBsM
A. Swestma». Bishop of TorontA

t to cureV.—MacIntyre 1, Gordon Crane 2. 
MacplH-rson echolaruhlp In KnglhA 

by W. Itndcllffe, aud In
WilfridTke Church Record,

The Church Record, anccessor to The 
Evangelical Churchman, made Its first ap
pearance yesterday. It le en attractive 
paper Dor churchmen, and will bt published 
on the first end flfleenth of each month. 
The energies ot The Church Record will 
be devoted unsparingly to the service ot 
the Church ot England.

Young so severe that I thought . A —
ter dead; my appetite wae poor and I independent Forestry,
t-onld not sleep. Several pbyeieinn* here n* special campaign Inaugurated at tbe 
said 1 had Bright'* disease of the kidneys begin"'»» of May aud continued thruont the 
end there wae no hope for me. month has proven s great succès», as «P-

"Boon's Kldnry .Fills, <however, her# wgl.da nt three thousand applications were 
given me a new lease ef life, i am »>w rat.e(rad during Msy and considerably over 
able to work without fatigue, end hare flTe tb01,sand wl|j be the June record, 
no pain. My appetite le splendid, end l
enjoy sound refreshing sleep. -B(-. , .... M, Christie

.27.,rr .M-.ps ■sg
Doon e Kldnev Pill* in tbelr gred work." ef which tbe Government will receive $25,- 

t Signed) DELL C. O LIÉ HT IX. 000 »» succession doe».

He said the

£5sent to
tbe benefit of colonial producers, and he 
for one would never urge them on In that 
direction. What do we find In 19001 At 

. the meeting of the united Chambers ot
Immigrants from England ere reported to Commerce of the Empire, just held In Lon 

he arriving tn Ontario In greater number* don, a resolution waa paired, with only 
than ever. The Increase I» thought to be dissentient, recommending tba tmpeei- 
âne to the definite Information given ne l „fo the wages that are ptid hy Oatarto farm- tlon of * •e,n ool,orm ,d T*leree» lmport

. Idutr aa the hast means tor all portions ol

WUUamaford, 
Dr. Arnold’» 

by all drugglis 
small box, or
Cimtted’ &U 
Itreet west, Td

Uncle Sam Orders Bis Owns.
Bethlehem, Pa., June 29,-The Gorern- 

ment has placed an order with the Bethle
hem Steel Company for gun*, Including, It 
la eeld, seven 10-lneh and four 12-Inch 
breech-loading rifle*, and fourteen 12 tnefi 
breech-loading mortars nnd ether smaller 
onee for Immediate despatch te the Orient.

_ ucTseaart'o vegetable remedies to# 
Dr. Mer S» morphine and other

I111 e' hnMts ‘.“re bealthfuL refe. ifitoP* 
mva* tftotmento. No hypodermic to-B0^JWWl &A lf| :
SSalStiSfw correspondence t.vlt^ 3#
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i ACTIVE GUERILLA WARFARE
IN THE ORANGE RIVER COLONY

- «N EM*mz hAI* A
-

srs > 'V...VV\( 1
Order Placed for the Additional Ten 

Stamps, to Be Delivered in 
Thirty Days.

STATEMENT RE NORTH STAR

Started In at Niagara Falls, Ont., to 
Do a Business in Mauser 

Rifles. TO-DAY V

Clal.n to Have Captured Another British Convoy—Six 
Months Yet Before War Is Over—U. 8. Consul Hoy 

Said to Be With Kruger In Sympathy.
gar Is atm st Machadodorp,"afraid to mere 
for fesr the bridge# ire undermined.

Tourists and 
Those Intending 

To Travel

Boers The New System 
of Treatment Fur
ther Endorsed Trlmmed nat$Colored Maslta Blesses

(Saturday)
AHE WANTED $5 TO PROVE FAITH.y» t.m.)—Active 

ere reported from 
Orange Hirer Col-

London, June 80.—(< 
Beer guerilla operation* 
half a doaen point»

4 ear 1 i

I#IB
Was Wlllln* to Trust Custousers 

for the Boloneo—Police Looked 
in end Fonnd Mo Housers,

Nlagsra Kills, Ont, June 28.—About two 
weeks sgo a slick, gllb-tongned gentleman 
of the American Jew type came to town 
and announced he was to start a great busi
ness In town as an expert and manufac
turers' agent, under the name of "Leys,
Lander & Scott." His waa the middle a»d

Ottawa, Ont, June ^ ^“d.^^^Ten^d'^r’lB^ln^
to day received from Sir Alfred Mimer re B,ock or more commonly known as Peu- 
porting the following casualties St Kata- nut Row," on Cllftou-avenue liemg a room 
bosch. on June 22 I Csn.dlan Mounted pa?nU“Kora't.d W «
Bides, 2nd Battalion : his office, and placed on the door a large.

Killed—No. 20X, Corp. J. K. Morten; No. • handsome demand easy chair, for the
160, Private R, J. Kerr. main guy of the Him. Around the room

Wonndcd—No. 202, Corp. T. K. Miles; stood otnet «mall ofdce furniture.
No. 179, Private A. Asptnal; No. 48, Prl- Was Strictly Vp to Date,
rate J. A. Blrney. He had the ofdce dxed np with the most
non-“No*'»<>'pvS’atrrw,tMWBetfl'; No.V".‘, wUh*T lîw^piMy V MUonênr. ïoMl^ 
rrlrste No> M1’ ** KK«S!re hiadKg: John 1\ Leya, W
T*8I* ^Alfred^MUner „ao «pons the, No. ^
18, Bcrgt. T. E. Parkeaon, Stratnconna Agents, "Heed Ofdce, Buffalo, „ N.Y.
Horse, la missing, and adds, "bat latter a -vnndnlan Branch, Niagara Kalla -1?1' 
name cannot be on the roll.." This la envelope, ware marked: "If not called tot 
not understood. No. 18 Httntbcona’e Horse ;n 6 days return to Box 808, Megan Pan*, 
la Private Clarke. ontl" ... . onulltr.

Mort™’.? S C*nnôuneed,"*"comes
B.0IJ. Ke"h7ndCc7p. T. TgSZ Prlvâtê £ ^Jl2£*ŸS*

Aaplnai belonged to the Northwest Mount- h|i 01,enwj up nia ofdce a large advertlfe
ed Police, and cornea from Keighley, lore- laPnt appeared In all the ,.TSHiPffiiSSi
SS- SSSSt FriVate* Wh.u Buy H,u„. Btocke.
Mre'aM K™in buying HOC) in a mm,-, proapect 
avenue,"^Toronto. Private W. M. Be.l "On .^‘^Vfind'era&tiwotid ace to It that the leaned stock of the com-
Joined at Calgary and haa a btdther re- ^tie by express, with loaded amologeae pany, at Its selling price, and the proper- 
aiding at ÇBftoo, JUthe-Hril, BeotUmd. WUer bell cartridge», ready for Immodtole by u ,te gbont equal In value
C P. Ermatlnger Joined from the North- * snd trust to the honor of the pur- ty u[ _,. 1 ------weat Mounted Police, end la a eon of ^’.eî to pay the Glance, 17.80. and that the money paid for
Judge Ermatlnger. St. Thomas. B. Hob- Where the Oeme Wee Week. ,tock> le#i , reasonable charge for ex- 
bins Is also a Calgary man, and hi# father u w„ jult In this pert oftheadvertlae „ .pent In development, says The
resides In Norfolk, England. ment that Chief of Police Young and De- _ .„rttictlve Mains of the Ontario Police did Lot Denver Mining Reporter.

•ee any reason why the unsuspecting Liua- tfae gymggement Is composed of men who 
dlane should trust to the honesty ofMr. ar# bOM|t lnd experienced, and who have
Landers, who seemed tobe the mily one f a o( ,uc(4,, behind them. The
îhî unsnsneettog tina^n'a 16? no mafter Ln Tho ha. bad no experience In min- 
If he wa»Pwllllifg to trust to their honesty jpg, no matter what his success to other 
for the balance St $7.80. And upon mating Une», may be in expensive manager of » 
inquiries not even a Chinese firecracker *»■ mjptat enterprise; the men who bns been 
In his possession, much leas a Mauser «I*. failure at everything else la hardly to 
And th» most of his outfit was on the dookj ^ trusted to manage a mining enterprise 
of the townsfolk, unpaid. successfully; the ms» who le dishonest Is

He Wn. invited Ont. àotto be txuÏÏrt to manage any enter-

jfcjgsvaaaasgaê gj. “ses;
mSît7LbMlnel£"KIMl‘.1îdro,Broti«.. %» inolou,. end pronli. B.nd^m. r.iiicot. 
Broadway New York City, to whom be Mining torestments not made with proper 
said he bid sent a requisition for 24 Mots- judgment are almost certain to be a dia- 

fljl his Canadian orders on the 27th appointment. "Be ears you are right
then” buy mining stocks, not before.

Toronto Minins Exchange. 
Morning sales: Hammond Beef, BOO at 

9%; Athabasca, BOO at 24; Hammond Beef, 
1000 it 9%; Can. O.F.S., 80 at 6; Morntog 
Glory, 10,000 at 8%; Hammond Beef, 2000 
at 9%; Athabasca, BOO at 23%. Total 
•ales, 14,880 shares.

Afternoon sale*: ----
860, 600, BOO at 0%; Vlctory-Trtnmph, 600 
at 2%; White Bear, 800, BOO, 800 at 1%; 
Golden Star, BOO at 12%: Crow's Neat, 100 
at $38.80; Black Tall, 1000 at 18%; Prince». 
Hand, 8000 at 4 ; Deer Trail, BOO at 6: 
Hammond Beet, BOO at 9%: Knob HU1, 800 
at 87; Athabasca, 100 at 28%; Minnehaha, 
too at 1%. Total «alee, 12,300 shares. 
Board adjourns till July 8,

Abont the Baying of Mining Stock# 
—Sale# on the Toronto end 

Montreal Board# Yesterday.

Legation# Btlll at Pekin.
London, Jane 29.-16 p.m.)-The British 

Const» at Che Foo wires the Foreign Of
fice to-day that a message from Pekin to 
the Taotal of Customs at Tien Tain eaye 
the foreign legetlon# are still at Pekin.

Will find much of Interest and advan
tage to them to our selections of goods ape-
Cl?)ntdrmr> Wraps, Btesmer Huge and other 
traveling comforts presented to many new 
forms. The values cannot be surpassed 
either side of the Atlantic. -

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap Th. t,»
tl. it Welvln ” Cane "Both 0* burghers and the foreigners
1 ne IVCIVIII w 1^7 wb0 arf arriving here profeae a strong be-

The“N$w Inverness Cape ^ Jt it- win take from three to an
__ _ . ________ _ mon#* to subdue the Boers."These are represented to a great number “ “Jr -,___ ..I C( reversible all wool cloakings, soft, warm f Dutch Cheese.

tones, greys, black and white, shepherd ^bother despatch from Lorenzo Mar- chect^ plaids and a magnificent showfng to / 
an the natterns of the JK1* says •111 “ P f "A consignment to a foreign firm, roark-
Scottlsh Clan and Family #d '■itch Cheeee Damaged,' proved, on 

_ , landlfflT to contain army boot# for the
lartans ' I Boers. It passed the customs, neverthe

less, with unusual despatch, and the 'Brit
ish consul Is making representations to the 
Portuguese Government." > .

ony.
ta from Machadodorp 

’ a British convoy was 
28, neer Wynburg. 

iths Yet Predicted. 
Marques correspondent of

Boer officiel ti
Iaver that part 

captured on Je The secretary of the Golden Btsr Mining 
Co. Informed The World yesterday that 

had ordered the additional
BIX Mi

II White Lawn Blouses 
Unen Dress Skirts 
Sailor Hats

CASUALTIES TO CANADIANS. FThe Loi the company 
10 stamps before spoken of for their reduc- 

These stamps will bring the 
The contract

«!
: J.A. PROCTOR, ESQ.\iCorporal Morden and Private Hors 

of the Mounted Rifles Killed 
—Several Woonded.

iMon mill.
battery of to 20 stamps, 
for the new stamps was let to the Jenckee 
Machine Co. of Sherbrooke, Que., and will 
be shipped by them Inside of SO days. It 
Is expected that the whole battery will be 
In working order by Bept. 1.

Boards Adjourned.
The Toronto and Montreal Mining E*e 

changes yesterday adjourned until Tuesday,

mV r
Official Arbitrator and Prominent Barrister Permanently Cured of 

Dyspepsia—Old-Fashioned Methods Could Hot^Help Him— 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone Effected a 

. Complete Cure.

Ready this morning at 8.30 
a great display of all the 
above desirable merchan
dise at prices not du ‘
in Toronto tor equa quali
ties.*

HeatedJuly 8.r 1a we «how a very fine a- jn same good» we «how ■ ve 
mem of all the new Ideal In

Steamer 
door Shawls

The new «tyle« for anmmer 
1.. Skirt», Hull», Co«lume«, 

crash, duck, pique end

North Star Statement.
The report of the North Btar Mining 

Co., Limited, for the year ended May 81 
states that on April 1 there was blocked 
out- In the mine ready for shipment ore 
to the value of $1,900,000. Th* total value 
mentioned above does not Include several 
ore bodies known to exist on the property, 
but the contents of which have not yet 
been determined. The mine started ship
ping ore ott Feb. 18 and np to May 81 
the proceeds of ore sales were $184,132.92. 
Ont of this g dividend of $89,000 has been

Rugs and Out-
rv.r™.vc.»d*tbi who.1: STcanTd0. to°,dz ‘0 » pnr

great wave of interest that Is being manifested In thin Important aclentlfic 
People are wondering why It Is that Fowley'i Liquified Osonepoaeeaiee curative 
powers far beyond anything yet placed before the public. ïï°l1|,if<Hvi>0new ertn 
tote" have gone out through the Dominion, enplaning every detail «t ,
clple of cure. The people are fast learning that It la folly to trifle Trim mod Hflt< flt $2 79
under the old-faihloned way of doctoring, and they realise at la»t_ thatfora (110111160 HdlS Ol Jt'l’
of bumon disease la earned by germa, mere la do alckneaa that la oot P 7^ «« a -Mherche lot of trimmed
germ origin. A living germ I» at the bottom of every phyelcei ailment known. The most rechercha lOh oi
Powley'l Llqnlfled Oxone Is the gift of modern science to the ti* under tbit n Leghorn», finest straw braid Hate,
anderitandlng of the nature and origin of all disease. It ehatged wlth powori^ trimmed in the very newest styles and
antiseptic gaaee which penetrate the whole tystem snd hi th# .germs #f dlmaa* trtmmea m t,ne ery j
wherever they have found lodgment. It Is the only remedy In the world that neu regular 4.00 to 6.00 values, lor A./T ,
trallaea the poisons of sickness, without counter-poisoning th# human system. , Compare before yOU buy and

jAg, PROCTOR, ESQ., On# of Toronto's Moat Prominent Bnrriatere, youll boy here.
Well known tbronghont the province. He has been License Trlmmotitarlo and la at present Official Arbitrator. He waa a Treat «offerer from tJ'Wti f||K RlStlC SfillOfS, IrlmHltO 
and hie good words for Oxone are but some of the many which «" being ... f|)|ffon anrf 5|||( J5C.
nnd will Inspire confidence In those who are or bsve felt almost hopeless of a re Willi villi IVII OIIU oiiflf
corerr- ' 200 Rustic Sailors, trimmed with fold

of silk, high silk or chiffon trimming . 
in front, the hats were 1.00 each, the | 
chiffon 40c, trimming 25c, and 1.65 

is the regular price, to-day these love
ly bats are on sale for 75c each.

la Hay With Kroster t 
The Dally Express has th# following 

ir tn Walk- I from Machadodorp, dated Thnrsdey, art.ne
rta. In lln- Ue :

Trimmed Hats at $1.75
Over a hundred nicely tiimmed short 
back Bailor, and Dreee Hate, regular
ly worth 2.90 to 4.00, all offered at

1.75.

XIng Bklrt».
ena. gC8. "There la much condemnation of United 

I States Consul Hay for the fallAra of hie 
visit. It Is supposed he le with Mr. 

I Kruger.
“The prisoner*' eemp *t NooltgodBeht le 

to a terribly unaanttary state.
Kruger la supposed to be at Watervalon-

I
Tailor-made Suits and 

Coats
a profusion ofBilk Shirt Waists I handsome styles from."> to $12 each.A grand dl.play of/otton Waleta of ill 

kind., specially (ore#o«t being our grand

President

paid.der."
Special Display of White 

irt Waists PREPARATIONS FOR WIND-UPLawn
Th# risktlas In gonth Africa 1. 

Now Confine» to Skirmish## la 
the Seneltal District.

London, June 29,-tiuttid. of minor con
flict» to the Orange River Colony, ehowlng 

, continued Boer activity In the Benekal dte- 
Blra* Hats, simply trimmed with taf- the telegram, from Booth Africa«ST* Pamre* band‘ a',d L,ad<er>erriy Indicate preparation, for. It to hhp-

pÆrnSe/ïïSÆ'TJiiorîrTs th*flMi operat,oD*01 *• tedlou‘‘7ind mixed. | prolonged war.
Attempted Ontragte at Pretoria.

A Cape Town despatch report» an at
tempt by the Boere to Mow up the artil
lery barrack# and magasine at Pretoria. 
It la added that an artilleryman, who frus
trated the attempt by 

I lighted fnee, wee hilled by a Boer, whom 
the soldiers atterwirds attempted to

In which we/ffer style, variety, newness 
and value uKn»aHed. treasury
Summer Trimmed Mill-

ine/y Bee to It that
THE OZONE CO„ TORONTO :

DEAR BIBB,-I am more than pleased to bear testimony to the fact that 
the new treatment has been of great benefit to me. 1 waa troubled witn 
dyspepsia and heart burn, followed with headache and languor, 
remedies bad been tried, only giving temporary relief. Being advised to like 
Oxone, nnd from the time 1 began to take it I perceived good remits and am 
glad now toimy I am entirely free from the çomplatote mentioned. 1 have 
only taken tihout one bottle la ill. Borne of my friends to whom I have re
commended It have also experienced good résulta It gives me much pleasure 
to bear testimony and to say that OK«e haa been * J»000 to oe‘
Yours truly. JAB. A. PROCTOR,

Equity Uhambeea, 24 Adelaide Bt. Best, Toronto.

BULLER TO STRATHCONA.
Hi# Glad-The General Express##

at Havlae th# Cowboy# 
With HI# Force.

London, June 29.—Gen. Buller haa tele- 
Lord Strathcona and Mount

various
neee

Mail Orders Solicited
Children's Muslin and Silk 

Bonnets and Hats at
graphed to 
Royal, the Canadian High Commissioner
from Btanderton, Transvaal, eaytofi; 

"Your fine regiment Joined my force dur 
I am glad to have 

with old friends.

from those who live at a distance. Beat 
services assured. .

280 Children's Muslin Hat# and Bon-
POWLEY'S LIQUIFIED OZONE, at nil djngtieta', or direct from laboratory, by f 7Bo to 1.39, all grouped in

• g The Oxone Co, of Toronto, Limited. Price SO centianff $im neve irvrn » V.
Bend for booklet, explxnstory <yf the new system of treatment. Mention this paper. one lot for quick gelling at JHJC eaon.

JOHN CATTO & SON withdrawing a
Ing the march here, 
them. It la like being 
They are very useful.”

nddreeetoKin# Street—Opposite the Posted,ce. ■»
lynch.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese *
Calcium Fluoride !
VU1V1U1 I afford to keep ill-made, poor quality

the metal more fluid, free from sponginess and air holes. j all put at one price, 75C to-day.
Ferro-Nickel n»ngane*e Calcium Fluoride, like yeast, not an expensive .

article, but it give, life to the metal, just like adding zinc to copper in the manufacture milite LOWtl BIOUSOS 8t 97C 
of brass. It# melting point la about equal to that of spelter. .

Ferro-Nickel Manganese Calcium Fluoride is free from Fbosporus, Sulphur For 97c we sèll three londy^ 1in«B 
and Carbon. Its low melting point may be compared with the fusible met*l plug <jr newest style Blouses, white lawn with 
soft fusible solder which melt# in boiling water. Either of its component parte—lead, I hemstitched tucks in front or tucks 
ibsmutb and tin—m*fi3 at a far higher degree of heat, but a certain combination of the ^f. ^ embroidery Value these 
three make, such practicable résulte for the tous and iron ftrandriea. with anything you’ve seen at half 88

29lb.Back,eruabed.?.^........!.................$8» much more-here only fit 97c each.
60 lb. " " ,,,,4 60 I ,*

a .iooib. “ •• ........................ j® Ft np White. Blouses300 lb. (4 bbt “ .................................22 % irine nilllC DIVUBCB
600 lb. (bbU “ .................................42 no

TERMS : 80 days net cash, or 6 per cent off tor cash within 10 days.
Ask your nearest supply house for it

KRUGER HAS BRIGHT’S DISEASE. era to 
tost.SEYMOUR WIRES HIS 

STORY OF BATTLES
British Deporting Hollanders.

The British authorities are deporting 
large numbers of Hollander» to HoUand, to 
be dealt with by tbetir own Government

A Clean Give-Away.
The police of New York Ctiy were eem-

E¥SÜSIMr. Lander# claimed he would be Will
ing to abide by the reaponae from He« 
York City, but when confronted wltb4ne 
response seemed to be bewildered. Wicu 
asked where his partners were located, h« 
claimed Leya was In Buffalo, end be thong it 
Scott was In New York City.

Canadian Poatofflce Inspector Hendempn 
Of Toronto appeared on the «cene ana 
Stopped all poetofttce matter addressable 
the firm. Including poatofflce orders.

IM> or *0 Nibbles.
Mr. Lenders has received some 80 orjljO 

letters from Canadian subscribers, and lfl# 
Mid has year contracts with the Tor< 
and Canadian dallies for • bis big ad 
Usement. He was placed under «west jw 
Information of fraud, and will have a hear
ing to-morrow afternoon.

Two Deputation» Here Asked Him 
He Haa Dis- 

sueted Hie Follower#.
London, Jane 29,-Thle despatch la pub- 

11,led by The Dally Telegraph from Ben
nett Burleigh, lta special correspondent ;

"Pretoria, June 28 (via Bloemtonteto.)- 
Krueer'a flight with the money haa greatly d&Sated the Boera. Two deputation, nave 
proceeded to Machadodorp to Induce htoi to 
eurrendcr. A. he Is afflicted with flight a 
dl«ea»e be waa told that the English would 
probably allow him to remain In Booth 
Africa under parole."

to Survende

WITH CHINESE KrrjrKÆS" “
Président Bteyn Is reported to be fit 

Bethlehem, consulting with Gen. Dewet. 
Will Pay Conditionally.

the British High

J

Hammond Beef, B00.Ceatlneed from Page 1.
even supposing some of them might have 'mjmloner has notified the Government,become frightened Into ac,ule«*nce^ t„ t0 'Ty t^InterLTon the Free Bute « 

Therefore, no steps were taken even to to pay tne im „„ condition

being slresdy to cable communication».rl>v

3

between Takn and Tien Ttin wa« Ml11 
threatened, and that the bombardment of 
Tien Tain on the weat elde continues, tho 
the Chinese shells explode bsdly.

It wss also said that three rendent! had 
been tilled or wounded.

M. Francois, tne
RUSSIANS RESCUED SEYMOUR ^'A^had^."^'^

opeans Ir Hal. b.lf way to Tonquln, June
The Viceroy, It waa further announced, 

had caused the ringleaders of the mob 
attacked the Francois party, June

Montreal Mlnlas Bxehanee.
, Montreal, June 29,-Mornlng sale*: Knob 

Hill, BdO at 40; Big Three, 2000 it 2 I 
Virtue, 800 st 62%; North Btar, 800 »t 101; 

f Montreal-London, 1000 at 28, 188 at 26; 
War Eagle, 800 at 146; Oregon, BOO at 17%, 
BOO at 18%, 2000 at 19%. 2000 at 19%, 2800 
at 19%, 1000 at 20; Decea, 4000 at 6, 1000

Afternoon «ales: Knob Hill, 86 at 89; 
Deer Trail, 2000 at 8; Virtue, BOO at 62%, 
BOO at 61; Montreal-London. 1000 at 27%; 
North Star, 8 at 102%; Oregon, 8000 at 20, 
2000 at 19%: Granby Smelter, 1000 at 28%.

ifisd Upwards of lOOO
Ties Teln Are Protected tor 

the Russian Flag. b0<r all at Special Prices
Over 3000 White Blouses here for you 
to choose from to-day from 75c to 6.00 
each. Every one the pick of the best 

a j i makers on the continent We chsl-

CALL BOY TERRIBLY INJURED; mua a. , which .,Moscow, June 2».—Admiral Alexljeft re-1, ro he beheaded. iwenaa#
' ports from l'ort Arthur to Minister of War The French Government, M. Detoasee

Konropattin that CoLHhervIn.ky, with four I father ‘vj^^, Naatin and
Russian battalions and four battalions of lJ^nkbw guaranteed the safety of foreign- 
mixed foreign troops, fought a eucceeaful | ers jJ the central and southern PJ<”ln<?f' 
engagement with the Chinese ontelde of j where \order. K Is asserted, has th 
I’len Txto on the night of Tuesday, Jane 26. be^te”°?tla^, announced that the Chinese 
After a brave tight Admiral Seymour's de- here had communicated to the
tachment waa rescued, and then Col, Bher- French Government the text ofto 
vlnsky and Admiral Seymour returned to cabled by the V*?*™** OI be.Tlen^n. Admiral Seymour had 2t« | kowWun# ^btohto

'° l'nd.r Rase la'. Protection. bal, whereby.
Gen. Btoeeeel'a Rusalon relief force,which | the Vlceroya nndert gouth-

la now at Tien Teln, consists of five battal- Mona rise and'ore go document,
Ions of fusiliers, with eight guns. col. era atrt Eaetern Chin. TBe o« ,
Anlsmeoff'e force consl.t. of 1700 men, which wa# reite for ratlflcatton »y m 

. with four gone. Upward of 1000 European, ““e^contist, of: ntoe airticle# ^
In Tien Tito are now under the protection The T®** ot V?® St ,be vice-
*f ‘ J#p« to Place « New Loan. royAoto. C-htoi. MtoSTev to Part. 1, a. ^

Reports from Tokyo Indicate that tne ,.We 'th# viceroys of Nankin and Ban- pjjjjial, having means 
Japanese Government Is greatly annoyed kow_ j’n order properly to provide, tor the capital to Shanghai by courier to
ever the practical exhaustion of the war protection of missionaries and foreign ™r and thence by. telegraph,
exchequer. A new ,,a.tc loan of 60.000..SK) Chants to the «uthern wMCfiraMM lac. ling lu^ ana > ^ Chlnew Uov
yen ($25,000.000) w„lV placed at once. ^^^^Th.ngh^to ïûbmnlrtil toe crnment W recognlxe. why the refety
lbe expenditures for rÿent war prépara. , nd to combine with them In the ol tbe Minister* Implies at the present
tk.ns have amounted to a sum equal to tne agreement : on*, ,ad ter this reason there la lea# un
imonnt It 1» desired to raise. Article 1—In the measures we have taken about them."

we have to view the protection of the Uvcs wh t Chinese Officials Bay.

isss WÊÈMfm
^Artlcle^rhe°VtoeUroy of Nankin and the puB»pons, and were escorted by a tirong

elgn merchants in the \ alley pore are not disposed to place much faith♦soldant and In tbe ports or ronuiww „
and Hankow. Orders baye ^î^h^wnrloa* ° Jung Lu, former generalissimo of tbe 
inwln?e#hfeoiblddJnS the spreading or taise Chinese forces, who was ^

an. directing th. arrest of Boxera. Emprere Dowager.^hen^ ah. «1^0

and gorernm»6not*to°obey £«

«ib:K C<mditl°n ,bit ,be *aUOrl ‘tomeanntn.tJrotn?r con?
Article 5-8hould the foreign powers send ah,(lowed and It la believed that a new 

warships to the Yang Tse Klang without eror wm bc proclaimed." 
the consent of the Viceroys and (.overnora. L1 uunB clinns Stopped.

aïMBfsSSSSfe Aarw-sSsrsA«ï
2f*<srtï“*isK-,*" w?

5? îbo»? in the viüley under any pretext, Dowager prevented the departure of Lj 
nm even for the drill of sailors. In order Hung Chang northward on the United 
to avoid any misunderstanding or unfore- „tate, steamer Brooklyn, 
seen misfortunes. ror bis sailing had been quietly completed

Article 7—All the foreign powers under- Tju|te(j states Consul Robert M. Mc- 
take not to permit their »e,7blt,*hî?j Wade and Commander McLean ofYne Don arsenal Z Z ^"1^I^TSp- loan d. Austria. The possibility of a re
proach‘the ammunition manufactured In belllon to Canton and tbe Imperative neces- 
llie xraenai and Intended for use against elty 0, the organlxailon ol a properly arm 
Tetwla and the protection of missionaries ^ and re|jai,|e corps of 10,000 men. are 
snd merehsnta. Should, however, n Vice- amon„ ttle cbjcj reasons for the edict tie- 
roy or Governor withdraw any ammunition ulnlD jjarl Lj. one hundred antr thirty 
he must not be suspected. ,. tdrates and Boxer* were beheaded y eater-tr^kP,mUnoa^rnnW*Tna?re,^ dHy “ a order. ,0 terror!., law-break 
are not to go, In order that they may not ers. 

thcmeelves to any danger what-

MYSTERY ABOUT LEGATIONS.
Barck L. flprdnle Meet» With ax 

Awful Mishap at the Junction 
—Crushed Under s Train.

Burch L. Bproule, aged 16 years, eon St 
Frederick A. Bproule, engineer to the <1 
P.B., who lives at 77 Loulsa-atreat, T* 
rente Jonction, bad a narrow escape fro» 
being crushed to death under the wheel 
of a freight train leaf night. A» It Was It» 
received Injuries from which he may net 
recover.

About 9.80 o'clock Bpronle, to order te
reach the station by a short route, ah Shanghai, June 29.—It la ofttelally an- 
tempted to crow! underneath a freight car . thlt the Ruatian Vice-Admiral
Which waa standing on the C.P.R. tracks at , .,5 take command of tho allied a mw All ARC A. 260 to 2800. the foot of McMurray-arenue. No soonef .Aiexejeu w.11 ATHABASUA. eoutoacw*
had he got underneath the car than tin tort*» to________ ;__________ CAM. G. FLDB. 8YM., WOO
train started, and before he could get from on. DEER TRAIL, 800 to 8000.
under he was struck by the wheels. His Hnrt WM e FlrlnN flnnset «n.^ rAIRViaw OORP.. IOOO t. 
right arm and leg were both broken and Edward Mallett of 210 t » OOLDBN STAR, 800 to 280a
terribly mangled and hi. right hip dials- street, a porter « tbe Royal 
cated. When picked np he was to a semi- Yacht Clubhouse at Island PMk white 01. 
conscious condition and he was carried into charging The ..SS .no tr!t He was
the atatlon. Dr. Clendenan was called the cha-ge to hi. fare and eye# ««^w^
and after temporarily dressing the Injuries brought ortt to ^the dty token to ^
Bproule was removed to the Emergency Emergent^ Hospital. The P y
Hospital to a .pedal train. Bproule II the bonite' do
employed to the C.P.R. Jundion .hops ai at his tajnrlee. Both tyea are aenou.iy 
a spare call boy. Injured.

No Authentic News 
But Rumors Are That They Are 

Still Bale at Fekln.
London, June 30.-(3 n.m.)-There to ab

solutely no authentic word ns to the where
of the members of the legations, 

Chinese

About Them,

The National Ore & Reduction CoW " durango, MEXICO. taï£S*“.E
HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Aflte., St. Louie, Me., U-S*A. (Don’t buy a bloune, in your own inr

tereat, till you’ve seen these supreme Jj 
•tylee end velues.

>a

abouta 
altho abundant report» A RUSSIAN IN COMMAND.from

they were ante a tew day»sources say Vlee-Admltel Alexejeflf Will Be at 
the Head ol the Allied Forces 

In the North. GOLD STOCKS.ago.
The Dally Man's Shanghai correspondent, 

telegraphing yesterday, eaye:
"An Imperial decree baa been cent to 

til the Viceroy* advising them that the 
safe to Pekin- on June 23,

Uses asd P K Skirts
We start Wash Bklrt* m low as 75c 
and up to 3.90, the intermediate 
price* are tbe popular sellers. Yes
terday wo* the greatest skirt selling 
day of the season, every customer said 
our values were unapproeched by any 

As well as close quotations on all other Standard stocks. 1 store on Yonge or King, so far a*
WANTED—^Cariboo Hydraulic, Rambler-Cariboo, Palrview Corp., Crow’» th®y ha“ This store is getting

Nest Coal. State lowest price and quantity for quick sale. to be as well known snd appreciated
Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence solicited, for Blouses and Skirts M it is tor 
Wire, write or telephone. Telephone 2768. Millinery, and we know that every ,

10 end 81 Adelaide™#*» East* customer will be pleased at what we
TORONTO. I have to offer to-dav

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. I Mve ro oue 10

SPECIAL OFFERINGS $
MOUNTAIN LION, 800 to 2800. 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO, 600 to 6000. 
WINNIPEG, BOO to 10,000.
WHITE BEAR, BOO to 800Q. 
VIRTUE, 800 to 2000.

IOOO—Dom. Consolidated—5000

Ministers were 
and .farming that the Government would 

This Is authentic and re-

n
J protect them.

1 received It thru n high Chinese 
of communicationIt

I

FOX 8 ROSS,FRENCH PARTY SAFE SO FAR. THE GREAT SPECIALIST6

COME IConsul Francois nnd Those With 
Him Were Half Way to Ton

quln on Sunday Last.
Forts, June W.—The Minister of Foreign 

Affairs, M. Delcaase, Informed the Cabinet 
i ! i Council to-day that the Viceroy of Yunnan!\ tu

rn LETTER CARRIERS 
GOT NO SHOW AT OTTAWA CLARKE & CO.Y

/
J TMcKendryir

W?

Telephone 2044. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all stock* on commission.
In the early stages of mining to every 

country mistakes are made and failure» 
occur, and although hopeful aa to the ulti
mate anecess of the Industry in Canada we 
are still "bearish" as to several of the list
ed stocks products of the feverish enthusi
asm and Inexperience of tbe boom days.

The outlook to general Is, however, 
steadily Improving aa tbe conditions ne
cessary to success are becoming better un
derstood, and when there la a good pro
perty, a sufficient amount of capital to 
work it, together with honest, capable man
agement, there ought to be satisfactory re
sults.

Bend ns yonr buying or selling orders. 
There IS now a good market on the con
solidated exchange, and clients can be 
much better served than formerly.

Continued from Pag# 1.

\1 work of Btr Adolphe "to 189#, and a eked 
him not to epeek. Mr. Mnlock pleaded with 
Mr. Davie, other Liberals told Deris to 
keep bis seat, but Devis went an for hilt 
an hour.

Mr. Mnlock left the House annoyed, end 
shortly afterward returned and hurled blm-

news

I.A*
#
* Led Mr. W. F. Leflar of Williamsford 

Ont., to Use Dr, Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pills.

; ■i ! “

l
m

■

218 YONGE ST. - COR. ALBERT$ Mmi i self to a book.
Mr. Craig followed, and pointed, out that 

the Government was really obstructing the 
passing of Its own estimates. The truth 
was, the Government was prolonging the 
session.

1# • r,\\$ V Chairs'Tables \
For Hire. I

m liiL
He Wsi>in Consequence, Cared of 

Nervoosneie end General Debit 
ily—.A Case That Shows the Won
derful Power of Dr. Arnold’* 
English Toxin Pill*.

fi iiu On Mnlock*» Estimates.
At 10 o’clock tbe House got down to busi

ness, and remained on one item for over 
an hour. The Item amounted to $8,#80,438,

Arrangements

ROBERT DIXON,did
Â and covered msll service, salarie» 

compassionate allowance, 
explained that he Intended to go thru tne 
whole service and appoint worthy tempor
ary clerks to permanent position» in the 
outside service.
Whet About Toronto’s Letter Car

rier# t
Mr. puttee appeared as the representa

tive of the Trades and Labor Council of 
Toronto, and asked that the claims of the 
letter carrier» should be attended to. He 
read resolution» from the Council. The 
letter carrier* wanted compensation for the 
discontinuance of their annual Increase» 
and to be placed on tbe same footing as 
If the statutory Increase» had not been 
withheld. They asked to have their sal
aries Increased 20 per cent., end paid mmi- 

They declared they were over

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - 3T„ TORONTO.

17c If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schontherg Furniture Co.,

Mr. MulocicNine of every ten persons In' Canada buf
fer from nervousneb* and general weak
ness of the ny*tei£i. The misery caused by 
these complalut# I» lmim*aimrufoU\ More 
money Is spent every y«?ar for medicines 
fur these d lucanes than would buy out half 
h doseu millionaires. And yet there Is a 
cure, simple, sure and permanent, one that 
costs Httle nnd produces an- effect that Is 
absolutely unparalleled in the history of 
medicine. The medicine is known through
out the English-speaking world ss Dr. Ar
nold’* English Toxin 1’llUi for week peo
ple. It has the effect of permanently 
cleansing the system of (Hscmk*, nnd It has 
tills* effect by killing the germe that esuse 
the dlnease. BcHldca killing the germs of 
dt>.«*»N<‘, It counteracts the pulnons (toxins) 
they create In the blood; it broctM the 
uci vcH, piirltieH the blood and re vitalizes 
tbe whole system. I»Y. Arnold'H EugtlKh 
Toxin ITUs are prescribed l>y many of the 
mu*t succeMfuil physicians-lu tlielr private 
practice. i

Here Is a case that shows the power of 
tlda wonderful medicine over nervous and 
Wanting diseases:

‘I suffered for months with nervotianess 
ind general debility. I was utterly Mis
erable, unable to nleep and constantly In 
tbe most depressed spirits. My nerves were 
twltchy, I had spilt ting headache*, and 
whr a* weak as a child. My family physi
cian, Dr. ------ , ndvlued me to use Dr. Ar-
uoM w English Toxin Pills. I bought and 
lined three large boxes, which, I am happy 
to state, cured me completely. I am now 
hale and hearty, strong and vigorous, 
sound In Avery muscle, nerve nnd limb, 
thank» to Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.’'

W. t\ Leflar,

il!
ft•tek

All 1 ;\ A 1 I.ED
[f ' not aware there was sny poatofflce to Can

ada where the letter carriers did not get 
their holidays. The temporary clerks were 
not given holidays, because the statutes 
prohibited It. To the other requests of the 
Toronto letter carriers, Mr. Mnlock was 
silent.

At 12.30 a.m. the discussion ran to tne 
salaries of postmasters to rural districts.

David Sogers and Dr. Rutherford urged 
the Poetmuter-Generti to Increase their 
remuneration. Dr. Rutherford thought 
the poatofflce should be taken to tbe peo
ple In rural districts Instead of having tne
?irtp,:tg£.«.the P°’t0,flce' ,rbe ,tem cnr- ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH,

Pasting to another Item Mr. Powell ash- spent for Ice trill prove a paying Invest-
When yea bny oar clean, pore and sparkl

ing Ice yon get the beat. It ensures clean 
refrigerators, pore food, comfort and satis
faction.

Aside from 
yon have It

The U. S. 8. Princeton has been orderedexpose
ever. to Canton.

Position Critical at Chung King.
A despatch from Shanghai of yesterday» 

date toys the portion at Chuug King 1» 
very critical, aud that the steamer Pioneer 
haa bècn detained.

China a Dangerous Power.
Interview puoiished 
"China

A. v-mats

Hay

661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36Cnlmnene Irr*re«l.
Article 9. The protection of I he Shanghai 

concession shall be carried out with the 
greatest calmness and with ou. absence of 
ONtcntatlon for. In the prcwwt excited 
condition of the people the slightest rlarm 
might provoke disorders of which evil- 
minded perwm# could take advantage to m- 
stlgste demrerous agitation.

“If other action Is taken than that here 
expounded, it will he Impossible to protect 
the n*res and properties of natives imd 
foreigners.

DR. SPROULB, B.A.,

SAu-

TO4Lord Woiaeley, In an 
this morning, says: 
every requisite for over-running the world. 
She has a population of 4UV,UU0,U00, all 
speaking the same language or dialect 
readily understood from one en'd of tne 
empire to the other. Bbe haa enormous 
wallli, and still more enornmu» natural 
wealth awaiting development. Her men, 
If properly drilled and led, are admirable 
soldiers. They are plucky and able to live 
on next to nothing. Moreover, they are 
absolutely fearless of death. Begin with 
the foundation of millions upon millions 
of each soldiers as these men are capable 
of being made, and tell me, If you can, 
where the end will be."

this
rldgs

MIL
possesses

monthly.
worked by reason of tbe great quantity of 

Therefore, addl- 
the staff and theyWILL SEND YOU FREE -i <matter to be delivered, 

tiens should be made to 
should be given three weeks' holidays » 
year. Further, that all temporary addi. 
lions to the staff should he taken on six 
months' probation, and then appointed to 
the permanent staff. Betides, a living wage 
should be given to tbe carriers.

Demanded an Answer.
, , _ . , ..... tv . /w . : n Mr. Puttee thought these requests were

If you have been suffering from Indigestion, Dyapepia, Chronic Lon- r,al0nabie, and demanded an answer. He
stipation, Bowel Trouble, or Bloating and Belching, YOU NEED THIS deprecated the plan of cutting down the 
BOOK. It will tell you just what the real trouble is and why you have bun
failed so far to obtain a cure. Dr. Bproule has been successfully treating tbe ^rvice. He pies de» for noudeys for 
just such cases for many years. This book is the result of his enormous ex- the letter carriers. They were entitled to 
perience. He will .end it to you free of charge. Address Dr. SPROULE, ^utTc^he VSSSSt tutTsC"» 
B.A., English Specialist in Catarrh and Nervous Diseases (Graduate possible, became they had claims on the 
Dublin University, Ireland, Formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval department.
Service), 7 to I3 Doane St., Boston.

HIs Famous Book on Diseases of theConsole Have Not Horned.
"The consuls have not yet algnfd tbe 

agreement, but are awaiting nuthorlxnllon 
from their respective Governments."'

The viceroys conclude by instructing tne 
Minister» to the interest of the various 
provinces of Southeast Chino to submit 
this arrangement as qulekly ns possible to 
the French Minister of Foreign Affairs and 
to beg him to accept It.

Information received apart from the 
cablegram to the Chinese Ministry shews 
that the consul» have not yet signed.

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS. ed why Mr. Mnlock had not made a re
port to the House on the cancellation of 
mail-carrying contracts, a little scheme in
augurated by the present Vostnineter- 
General. Mr. Powell understood that It 
waa desired to have the legality of inch 
cancellation tested. Mr. Mnlock replied 
that there waa no legal claim or equity.

The Poatofflce estimates with the excep
tion of the supplementsrles were pasted 
and the remaining estimates on canals were 
taken ' np at 1.15. The House adjourned 
shortly after.

■
iront

in fee-'
per- the quality of the lee Itself, 

perfectly delivered.
BILLS EWART IOE COMPANY,
Dealers exclusively in Lake Slmcoe Ice. 
Head Office: 18 Meltoda-atreet. 'Phones: 

1947-2988.
LOOK FOR YELLOW WAGON*.

In.liege. 
,,l lege, 
le IrUl. 
irooto. Sir Henri Welcomed to Victoria.

victoria. B.C., June 29,-Blr Henri Joly, 
tbe new Lieutenant-Governor, wita given 
n rousing reception upon ht» arrival here 
being met by the prortodafl, dvlc, navn 

military authorities. The R.C.R.,wltb 
hand, turned out, and thousands Of Cltt- 
zeus lined the route of march.

Merchant.
Williamsford, Ont.
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are sold 

by all druggists, 75c a large box, 25c a 
small box, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
Price by the Aruo'd Chemical* Company, 

Cun*'1,> Life Building, 44 Klng- ttreet west, Toronto.

fl
kps for other 
lex pen- 
hale Id*
[ tuns cure, 
led. 2fi

Nothing About the Ministers.
Berlin, June 29.—'Idle German Consul at 

Che foo telegraphs, under date of June 2#. 
that nothing Is known concerning the for
eign Ministers. He adds that the railroad

at 46% Bt. Davld'a-etrest, ee e wat 
charging him with stealing $1 from Be 
Pstterson of Jarvlfl-street, fill former

KII laelcey Charged With Theft,
Police Constable Mathias yesterday ar- 

, In rep.y, Mr. Unlock said that he was rested John KlUtcko/. who «aye ho live?) ployer.
and And Mnlock I» Silent.

i
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MERCHANTS ARE IIP IN ARMS 
OVER THE DUST IN THE STREETS

8 EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
coniinenced b, Order-to.Ooanetl.ndpIsc. would 
ed in the estUnstes agelto mjmM Âppe.l for More Fay.

f*«J*mooey^beltt* available In this Mr. James Proctor and other member»

hr»s «gstfsmawas:

as “n r^be. "ssjrsiKsuch aa the western and eastern entrance, been made before the passage of the ealtm-
tnh.erd‘ther‘‘«rôyn..tbïnd0ïo1om *AM. Spence dgared It out that the rev..-
Bay, the «rojnea and ao o n were pl|d at the rate of 80 cents an
Ooyernment Mny VOte More Mowar He farored an Increase of WOO, to

*ld' L. BOWt°1üj ji .-TTiT-rGoo V-t'A be be divided among the three members. 
‘ V>1 l*'e ,^ud!”!?od.nî1'«hïï0ainouut has That would raise the salary to the level 
given to the work, and this amount ^ Control|,rB] $700 a year.

Mr CJennln*s repltod'^hit the report. Mr. Jarvis Gets $T50 on Account 
when It annen red would make the matter Mr. Beaumont Jarvis sent In an account 
™,eS elMrer It Mvered the whole for $800 for his report.
Tround .‘a the Government would cer- Aid. Spence: Someone must have noil- 

h... the oonortnnlty to make a fled him that he Is dismissed, further rote ^Mhe wsslon. which he un- it was decided to pay Mr. Jarvis $780 on 
drrstood It was intended to hold this account of bis fees.

Ald.r Spence was Inclined to think that 
the money placed In "the estimates this 
year wo. a special appropriation. ine 
most Important fact mentioned was the 
comprehensive nature of the report Mint 

j made to the Government, ibis 
of the Engineer's would, no doubt.

Cmris QMvdds *p*M*n/, y+tl* 

Ua/ c+Ubfes

r™-----------------------
[ write fee Samples ___________ ___________ __

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

id Price Lists (Sent Poe* Tree» end been WN r" Cn%-

rading in C. P.I

Nest

A Flurry In the : 
Rapid Transit 
Street Railway 
on Well Street 
Very Easy — Bi 
Beak Clearing»

And 164. 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

Big Delegation Visits the City Hall and Demands Tha 
Steps be Taken to Lay the Dust—Some

thing Will be Done.

cfe+sAx7&Af C«s>txA

eyJt/oSAt,H. n. THE QUEEN, Entire»* ^^rlck, 
* *” $ tsrepe,

*

Court* 1 Vi

WSmS
description of..................................# _

household linens,
from the Least Eipenslie to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Which, ba..., woven hy h.-d «»££-
SSSu.» Sll.,. the. tbit usually -h.rg.d for aommon-pow.r loom

HkSBBSKimB*®*
jEtntlon to Club, Haiti or Meu Ordtrt) , 

WTCHIESS SKIRTS :SsSs.“Æî»’s»arJS***sa su

eras®sæstssfiB
BSSïïïES5êHB@»BeB
rjaüKswfisws jfgaaw.-y.eawrffl.BBÉ

NOTE—Beware of partie» uelng our name ; we employ neither agent 
nor travellers. _________________________ _

Frida
1 In Canadian aecnri 
some dealing In C.P 
at yesterday » ligure 
wna rather active, ai 
lag sharply to 185, 

Ufternoon to ISO. Do 
■llotment at 2M to 
Montreal Street Ral 
advanced slightly, 1 
wna about steady, 
lag stocka were dea 
Toronto Exchanges 
Tuesday, July 8. ^

R. G. Dun * Co. ri 
failures In Canada f< 
2* as 21. against 24 
ü$ the correspond In 

; Provinces the faillir 
I Quebec 4. British Ci 
I wick 2, Prince Ed 
' Nova Scotia and Mai

The aggregate bar 
> minion for the post 
1 comparisons, are as 

June : 
.$18.1

Aid. Spence Makes a Serious Charge Against the City's Law De- 
partment -Who Altered the Agreement?-Eng!neer Jennings 
Thinks the Government Will Carry Out the Harbor Scheme- 
Some Hot Talk Between the Fire Chief end His Committee.

terfere with yon, but to help you. What 
objection have you to place the deputy in had been 
one of those two places? plan

Chief Thompson: It 1 placed two of us lie carried ont from year to year, 
there, there would he another offleer uccvs Feature, of the Report._
ssry to cover the city. I Mr jeuning» said the report would re

did. MeMurrlcb: 1 certainly fall to see I ,.omm,nd t6 the Government gnu to tne 
that. Ami I would like you to tell me I ( wrtofn things. One- feature would 
what ohjeetlon you have to the plan. deserve spécial attention. In connection 

Chief Thompson: There Is no use In hav- wMh the dic<lglng of the harbor the tun
ing two of us there. I twrlal could he used to great advantage

I by the city, which could All In with It 
On the occasion of the I large arcus of new land. The ■u"'’*rn' 

Lombard-street Are yL certainly did no: meut will not be cal
think that, for you telephoned trie that the receptee e ,or . ’“-.T S LvemXtothe 

,h,re <Dd 1UU bad 10 d° "\% « m puro Whf7hej»v£-B 
Chief Thompson: I never made such a u^eot could city ° had also

statement In all my life to any man living. It out lnto the lake I Sureaiiv un- 
Ald. MeMurrlcb did not want to dispute obligations to perform. M lr *>7 

over It. -but said the chief had telephone! d.rtaknu wni to Improte^h^ Don M
him ".bleu the latter again veh.mant.y vewel^l-t^the gg r„,,ory. A.tho the
denled- 1 Government had previously voted $78,000

Chairmen Dunn’s Remarks. I for t[le island works and *811,000 for tne 
Chnlrmnn Dunn: Any conclusion» which ,||Verrfon 0f the Don. and these sums nan 

I have come to on this matter have been | |10w |)een cut In halves, Montreal ana
other places had to put up with like re
ductions.

The hoard said they appreciated 
Jennings' talk, and would he glad to meet 

the written report whin

AT THE BOARD OF WORKS-
The Eeseneeof Perfection InThe City Merchants Raised a Dost 

Over the Dnst on the Besl- 
. ness Streets.

So large a deputation may seldom be seen 
around the.City Hell as was the crowd of 
merchants that bore down upon the Works 
Committee yesterday afternoon to protest 
against the dusty condition of the business 
streets. The Retail Merchants’ Association 
was the organization that brought them to
gether.

Mr. W. B. Rogers, president of the asso
ciation, complained of the 
yonge, King and Queen-streets. He de
clared that serious damage had been done 
to goods. Night flushing was found not 
to be satisfactory. He believed that the 
street» should be sprinkled frequently dur
ing the daytime.

Kx-Ald. Score and Secretary Trowern

( Hot Water HeatingAid. Spence made the following apeech 
at the meeting of the Board of Control 
ye.terday In comment upon the leg» de
partment with reference to the *• «-**- 
rence Market architect.: The city law 
advisers In the first place drew up RM» 

Which made provision for mistakes 
Therefore the Council re.erv- 

the arcllltect

Is Attained With ■
I Preston Boiler1

U. IS.
Becanee waierways are completely eurroandsd

" His a single pteoe boiler without Joint»
“ It affords vertlail circulation.
- It has an exooptlonallyloni lire travel 

1U laner surface Is corrugatei.

Send a rough sketch of the building you, want 
heated, and wc will send you catalog» estimate, 
snd advice.

We al»o manufacture coal ani wool hot at? 
combitutldo heaters, hot water radiator*

m\ment
In the plan».
ed absolute power to dltmlss

After the mistakes 16 tne 
discovered the Corporation 

Solicitor were Instructed 
mother agreement, snd: It now 

this second agreement they 
(hé Coàhcil the power to 

(11,mles. which was reserved m

it -1Give» MeMurrlcb the Denial.
Aid. .MeMurrlcb: condition ofat any time.

plan» were 
Counsel and City Montreal ... 

Toronto .... 
Winnipeg .
Halifax .. 
Hamilton . 
tit. John ... 
Vancouver 
Victoria ...

Totals.............$81,

$o draw up 
appear» that In 
took away'from

3U
Vfurnaces, 

and regie

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston•amroarlly
the first. I am at a lose to comprehend any 

why they took that course."

•i
,>also spoke.reason

Dost Costs Thoaaaads.
Mr. William Dlneen put the case of the 

merchants Impressively. In hi» bu»non 
alone he declared that the yearly lose*» 
amounted to thousands of dollar*, 
cost of more frequent sprinkling should be 
borne tfÿ the general taxpayer; atlll, rather 
than not have the sprinkling done, the 
merchants were prepared to meet some of I —- 
the additional cost.

Chairman Lamb of the committee re
minded the merchants that If the streets 
were kept wet all day. the bicyclist» would 
object.

FRICTION IS STILL SHOWN Note» 
Consols declined

M romrnltiee formed In the Interest of the brigade alumBetween Fire Chief and Commlttee ^ Qf (he clt„eUH
—Depety Chief flhonle Be In |he C|ty 0f Toronto Into district» Ik a

the Centre of the City. matter by Itself ultogelhrr. If this com
V . nt the Fire and Light mlttee Is to be held responsible by the elec 1 j,lm to go over

At , a», chief ThomnSon. m ' tors for a proper system, we certain'}' | received.
Committee yesterday, Cbkf 1 hompson. „holi|(1 have-something to say as to the

! n written report, recommended the pur- uicntlon of the chiefs. I am heartily in 1 xid. «pence :! eln'iCiOf a new «8-foot Hos es Uuck^ |"p^i’a'îtîî’n "!ohth^'chlcf.^'l^seem's reason ‘a flowed Tn one of the clty par»»

I described the trip to Buffalo, wm 4 nl,le that the deputy should be I nested In, I xv„ p„t In the patrol wagon and hurried
He had also lh(, COIllre „( tt,t. conges.ed district, lu I t0 the police station. She bad refused to 

answering the question of Aid. McMurrlch, glve ber name, but gave It before being 
the chief said he visited the fire halle whet, taken away. If the facts are -fla stated. 
It suited hlm. I don’t think that was an ,h„ ha» been violently dealt with, i, 
answer worthy of the chief. sevma curious that a police officer shot a

Chief Thompson: I do not Intend to be ,flke n woman on such a charge or tuai 
Impertinent. the officers at the station should <letaln

Aid. MeMurrlcb: Oh, 1 don't mind! her. But we know that Toronto Is
Aid. Dunn: The answer should have been commission-governed city, end we can no 

given In a different manner. nothing with regard •“ ***'• 1 .
Aid. Frame: It seems to me there are one we have «>me P®*" ,

or two members of this committee who our own official, the catetaker 01 
want to crucify the chief. the park, who la a «pecla!.coos'shl*

Aid. MeMurrlcb: If you mean that for cause be Is our caretaker It
me you are mightily mistaken. that It was all a hUh-handed and outrap

Aid. I,unn: I an, not speaking In any ,«,» proceeding. We ahould get » r P® 
spirit Of opposition to the chief. I agree from the Park Commissioner and, H 
with Aid. MeMurrlcb that It Is unreason- facts are as reported, the man should 
able to have the deputy chief up In Port dismissed without delay.

The Mayor: I would deal with nim

day.
This separation 0 Amount Of bulllo 

Bank of England 1Mr. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF X , IThe
0U6.
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terwarda was trrec 

1 very small volume 1
Suovemeut of price 
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* hardening slightly 
tlou la wheat and 
price of wheat ru 
of the preferred I 
donees of eyength 

The money mark 
quiet up to the c! 

, 1» properly the li
■, f rnngementa for. th
■■ 1 nnd Interest, whli
■ history of the con

It Is expected tli- 
1 net loss In cash li 
the estimated .rece 

aufflclent tc

RADNOR WATERThat itlverdele Park Oatrase.
Slntrments hiive tbeen

T nthThe Phyalolan'a dure 
for Oout^Bheumstlo 
Gout and Grarel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Fregnoney.

helped him to this conclusion, 
mode on Inapectlon of the Lnfranw truck 
at Klmlra, which waa anaultable, 
committee sect on the report to the Board

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In

5?The •ns by c 
ference.-TCï as-sSï. s» I

eats of the merchant» were Inllnltely BUlou» Affection»,
more Important than the convenience of 
the bicyclists, and, if the two should con
flict, the Interest» of the merchants must 
be supreme. r

useof Control. t
Reorganisation of the Brigade. 

The chief again atibmltted hla former re- 
wlth reference to the' Itenrgatvxn- 

and the division of the 
Deputy Chief Noble 

l^llt have charge of the southern district, 
Davis the western, F. «medley the north-

SOUTH AFRICAD]port,
tlcm of the. brlgsde 
city Into district*

EWhat Mr. Jones gny». I
Aid. Lamb rend a letter from Btreet I 1 r ^ 1

Commissioner Jones, which aold: "l'heaa 
streeti are cleaned by the patrol system, 
and every possible care la taken to o*ep 
them In a clean condition. The dlftteulty 
that la experienced la the fine duet that 
cannot be lifted from the pavement. Thee# .
street» are flushed at night twice a week. * dealt wIth the matter.

"I must point out," adds Mr. Jones, . ‘ Mayor : 1 foresee what we have
"that a large percentage of tha duet le ^ lboulder tbe gre,ter part of this coat, 
on tbe sidewalk», which are 12 feet wide ^ BarwUck promised to come hack
on the strecU refered to and the practlco I JV- ^ c<mM Kevlalon nad dealt
of sweeping the walk» by the merchants a»»eaament.percentsg” 0? “a‘ Kor^' lr. m.k.*T V.^vT th'.^m-' ^

walk. Is a source of annoyance when *tr*et since the cnong . . . .

t«ck. and the curb, and flush them more tote Um «rviro hoth^ou Bathurst

have received Instruction» from tbe 1 LeBedowne^Aveiiiie Lind Dunage*. I |
City Engineer to try nightly flushing en The following report wai received trom Beoomei Dry and Hard Like
Yonge stîoet, from «buter to King, and on the Assessment Comrolaaloner upon the | » Other Metal Prate#.
Klnf-street, from York to Church. Thl* Lanadowne-avenue aubway and land Ham-
I am ante, will be an Improvement, and ages: "I have examined thla
Win largely remove the cause of coo- think you had better provldethe
nla nt " $28,000 for land damage». This estimate

I JOHN OAKEY & SONS
w,. certainly Inaccurate In hi. «marks ttrly boundary of
about the neglect of the sidewalk., If be that the "“'^îh, dtr^m U.M dimage, 
referred to tbe lower portion of Yon,,-1«“^.^J^^g' conetrucred

Frequent flprlnWHng. |«Jpon any part of their property. Robert
Secretary Trowern asked the committee J. Fleming L rab Seys.

to make an experiment of frequent sprinkt- " Whet Aid. L*mn nnr 
lug on Bay-street, upon the plan recom- Aid. L*mbu, T, h.d ioni to tbi
mended by the merchant* He declsred gaiement. He said be had^g ne to 
the association bad taken the matter up Beglatry Office to find out something ^ 
with a determination to see It thro, and, It part of this piece <it property n 
they got no Immediate redress they would Maeeeed In the ueme of Arthur Aralgn rov 
come back again to the next meeting. $000»; but ther«. w”.e° ,?!?””td ' Am 

Aid. Lamb asmired the deputation that » Peter Ry«n tor Mr.
the committee would leave nothing undone banm understood n^ that neither 
to tackle the problem effectively. Ard^ nor Mr.

satisfied that Lis friend Mr. James Proctor 
should he appointed single «bltrator.

committee did not feel prepared to 
matter then and there, nnd

26 COLBOBNB STREET.Sold Throughout the World. #»
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNBFORD’S MAGNESIA.

TaLHPHOira sset.
M IX

ern and Vllllers the eastern.
’Eleven firemen reported by Ur. «heard 

as unfit for the service have been dealt 
with by the chief as follows: Seven hnvc 
bun dismissed, three are appointed eara
tal-c-rs of nail» and one clerk of store».

The moment the report had been read It 
would be soma

1 7until the Court ot Révision prias Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876. ç25HSHSBSB5B5a5HS152SMî5B525a52nSa5H525ï5B5B525HSH5MB525^

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL. |
ryland-street. The deputy should be where 

he could discharge Ihe chief'» duty In the I briefly, 
chief's absence. The report was ordered.

Aid. Bowman: If the chief doee not know Bernard-Avenue Poles,
what to do now, can any member of this Mesare. Wlgmore and Piper talked over 
committee assume to tell hlm? I don '. 1 thc Bernard avenue poles again, and the 
think this committee should tie hie bauds. I d|Kusston turned up whether some years 

Aid. Hubbard declared It absurd of Aid. Hgo ,)r t'linnlnghnm had given written 
Frame to say that any one wanted to pennis»lon to' the Telephone Company to 
crucify the chief. As long as he was on up tbe high pole*
the committee he would criticise whatever The Mayor: The embarrassing thing In 
seemed to him to be objectionable. olir ayttem of municipal government I»

Aid. McMurrlch said Aid. Frame waa not that we mu,t advise with our solicitors
In a good humor and did not mean It. „,ld the heads of departments. The only

Aid. Frame: I think I understand this as wny we Can alt In judgment on them la to
well as you, but I am not so self Impor- .nanties them. If this written permission

I said what 1 mean and I won't re- | |le, Dot been given, I would take the ax
and cut the poles down.

Mr. Wlgmore: We lost an opportunity 
on "Pretoria Day;' that we did not put 
a bonfire under them.
A Petition for W. M. Bacon'. Family

col. George T. D«fl(qop, *Dd other» peti
tioned for an allowance for the wife anil 
children of the late W. M. Bacon <rf the 
waterworks department, who had died with 
only a little Insurance. The facta will be 
reported on.

Liability ft* Mg. Slddnll.
Corporation Counael Fullerton sent In an 

opinion upon the matter of Mr. Blddall’a 
liability to the city for the loss sustained 
on account of the expenelve alterations of 
the Ht. Lawrence Market plan* He point
ed out that the resolution of tbe Board of 
Control asaumed two thing» as facts:

(1) That the plans of the St. Lawrence 
Market were defective, and (2) that the 
workmanship on the said market during 
the time the work waa entirely under the 
control of Mr. Blddall waa defective. For 
the purpose» of this opinion Mr. Fullerton 
dealt with those assumptions as facta. He

3
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince: Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pllsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In Season

— . To be iikd at ail hotels and dealer*

lic-ime apparent that there 
trouble on the committee, 
time enough had been said by the chief's 
friends and blu critics to damage both 

and the department In the
mIn a short
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Ht. Paul net, 
000 last year.

the committee 
estimation of the citizens.

Aid. McMurrlch fllnrta Thin*».
took the chief In handAid. McMurrlch 

In the following style:
Aid. McMurrlch : 

taking place In the 
who I» In charge In 

Fire Chief Thompson :

.mmtant, 
tract a word.

Aid. McMurrlch: 1 don't think In thla In 
s-ance you meant what you said.

In the event of a fire 
congested district, 

Bny-atreet?'
Where

i a

Where the Deputy Must Go.
Aid. Mi^dnrrlch then moved that the de- 

■puty chief be placed either In Bay-atreet 
h,re or Lombard Streêl balls and was supported 

ftTe by Chairman I)unn nnd Hubbard, and Foa
ls in ter, Frame and Bowman voted the other 

way and the motion was lost.
Get Off the Companies’ Poles.

The secretary of the Fire Department 
reported that thruont the city there are 'n 
use In the fire alarm system 876 poles of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 470 poles of 
the G.N.W. Telegraph Company and 880 of 
the Electric Light Company.
Telephone manager has notified the depart 
ment to remove all the wire» or the city 
Will he held responsible.
Company has rendered an account for *200 
and tbe Electric Light Company says the 
city is welcome to use tbe wires free. 
The cost of poles to supersede the com
panies' poles would be *8878.

Chairman Dunn commented on the charge 
nnd believed that the city possessed the 
right to tiee the poles. It was not In the 

in tne contract, howvver.
Aid. McMurrlch: It as fully understood 

at the time.
Chairman Dunn suggested that the city 

Indemnify the companies against loss. In 
which case he understood that poles could 
continue In use free of cost.

Aid. MeMurrlcb moved that the matter 
he referred to the City Solicitor to find out 
the exact legal position of the city.

Is the
ng Plate.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY C0-, limited, of Torontodistrict?
Aid. McMurrlch : Don't yon 1tnow 

She congested district Is? While y 
before this committee now, who

at Bay-street In yotir absence t
The first oltlcefi - to

,1

Io3

charge
Chief Thompson : 

command, Mr. Vllllers.
Aid. McMurrlch '. 

be, whether senior or junior? 
' Chief Thompson : Yes.

Aid. McMurrlch :

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYstreet.
Tbe first officer would

J. Oakey & Son», Limited
London, England.The Hell

Did It ever strike you 
think It »dvl»able to leave 

have
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with
The G.N.W.that when you 

headquarters you 
deputy chief come 
Lombard-street, ao

t tv-should 
down to Hay-street or 
that in case of a «re

“A FBitFKwT Food tor Infsata"—Balt-

i.tabU»'hsd7Bepû*aîlon.

HeC Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

And will be pleased to eerve their Old-time Cuete”*fe IÙ
as In the past. 246 ■

congested district In your absence 
chief should be In charge? 

Mass There Are Knongh officers. 
Chief Thompson : If 1 thought that 

1 would have done It.
three officers of dis- 

very

in the 
the deputy In Committee.

Later, when the metier came before the 
committee, Aid. Hubbard eald: "Constant 
watering will only make mud. The Elec
tric Light Company have, torn up that 
street, and all the sweeping you can give 
It will have no effect until that cause la 
removed."

Aid.Woods believed that light sprinkling, 
as recommended by tbe merchants, should 
he tried as an experiment.

After a good deal of discussion, a mo
tion by Aid. Hubbard carried to the effect 
that night flushing In the bueluese section 
be discontinued and that special watering 
carta, throwing a light spray, be employ
ed to sprinkle the streets between tbe 
tracks and the curbs.

wrote:
"A general rule of law In regard to per- 

profeasing to have skill Is that he 
who undertakes the public practice of any 
profession and knowledge necessary to per- 
form his duty to those who resort to him 
In that character, and » 
out of an undertaking or work falls to

and

sons The
deal with the
“aTi” deallng'wlth the Engineer'» report 

the committee adjourned.
More Pavement».

In hie supplementary report the Engineer 
made the following recommendations. 
Mnrgueretta-atreet, cedar block p.vemen 
from* north aide of Dundee to Bloor, cMt 
*7860, per foot frontage $1.12: Tecui 
Street, cedar block pavement from Queen 
to Walnut, coat *6030; Jameaon-avenne, ce
ment concrete walk from King to Queen, 
coat *1003: Batburat-etreet, east ,ld*' 
ment concrete walk from Nassau toEloor. 
cost *4270; D'Arcy-street, north side, ce
ment concrete walk from ,td JJJÎ'
Ulna-avenue, cost *2834; Hathurst-street, 
east side, cement concrete walk from Kin* 
to Adelaide, ooet *478; .Bathumt-atreet, 
cast side, from College to B|005- 
*3426; Dufferln-street, cast side. King to 
U T.H. tracks, cost *1668; Manning-avenue, 
Hlckson-avenue, cedar block roadways.

Dcceniry,
ClèiBtiiM there are 
irlc-ts who will meet. me nt the 
centre of the congested district lu three 
minutes from the ringing of the bell. 
Then there Is an assistant district chler 
In Bay-atreet, Mr. Forsyth, so that 1 
don't think there 1s any donger of the 
brigade suffering from want of command
ing officers, whether I nm absent or pres

to the carrying

BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS

trenpotinbly excrete# ordinary skWl 
knowledge, he becomes liable to the person 
who has so resorted to him for such failure.
I have considered the competition which 
resulted In Mr. «Iildall's plans being ac
cepted by the corporation, and the agree
ments made with Mr. Hlddsll, and I nm of 
opinion that Mr. Blddall was bound In his 
plans and specifications to provide for a 
building reasonably substantial and fit for 
the purpose for which It was Intended, snd 
hound to exercise reasonable care and over
sight in Its construction, and that hé Is 
liable to the corporation either for defects 
or omissions In his plans or specifications 
or for defective or had workmanship to 
carrying out the work."

After an altercation between Aid. How- 
anti Aid, «pence, the former being

rev

The Very Best COALAid. MeMurrKh : You are away a great 
Do you visit the different halls 

Otice n week?
chief Thompson : No. I dont, 

when 1 choose. There are district chiefs 
to do' It.

Where
Aid. McMurrlch :

meeting of this committee nnd absent 
other occasion* Now, my Idea of this tbe pol|Cy

I *hi"f should" hi-1 cither to "Hay-street or with regard to the Improvement of To- 
I i.mbard-Ktreet, because If the chief does fonto harbor, as he, In the capacity of 
his duty he must lie absent turnout the #pt (or tbe city, understood It. He

I cb))rt0fihm.MDdbê,atobUe»ïe,ïO« too” said the Government is now spend.n* 

Kurtlwrmnro, 1 bellow that when

AT THE BOARD OF CONTROL. NBA VES FOOD hatJor somt timi bun ustd in Ideal.
I do Engineer Jennings Thlnlu the 

eminent • Will Follow the7 Joint 
Report Reenrdln* the Harbor.

Engineer Jennings 
Board lot Control yesterday to explain 

of the Dominion Government

Got-

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.'

Kxtenelon of Jame»-Street,
A deputation of property owners and

owners
AND -.y'Deputy Chief HhnnUl Be

You arc generally nt came before the lawyers representing property 
came to object to the proposed extension 
of James-street a» a local Improvement.

J. J. Mnclnrcn alluded to the proposal
"Tills

The
The local mot 

01 call, B% per 
The Bank of 

8 per cent. 
2% to 2* per c 

Money on cal

Fore 
Bnchanna ,

Toronto, stock, 
lug exchange r

WOODth** a?costoil
** Admirably adapted to th* went* 

Infant* and Young Pereone."
Si* Cmamlss A. Cameron, M.D

ns having come from the City Ha'll, 
so-called improvement,” *«ld he, '*jvlll not 
benefit thé property adjoining. We ob
ject to it ne a local Improvement, nltho 
we cannot do »o If the cost is to fall upon 
tbe whole city.”

E. T. Malone followed on the same lines.
^Exteimlon 1» Neceeenry.

J. N. McKendry presented tbe other 
view of the case. He declared that the 
proposed extension won n necessary relief 
of the traffic, which wn» now a constant 
danger to bicyclists. The Council could 
not afford to Ignore the bicyclists, who 
now practically represented the popula
tion of the city.

Chairman Lamb told the property own
ers that the whole case would be care
fully considered. Nothing, however, was 
done by the committee.

Can't Get Work.

man
Mr. Blddall'* champion, nothing was done.

The City Hall Elevator.
The City Engineer nnd City Commissioner 

sent In n report to th<r effect that ttye town 
elevator had never been used on Sunday, 
as Mr. Lennox hnd stated, except on the 
direct order of Mr. Lenm>x himself. They 
dcclnrcd the responsibility rested with the 
contractor for the damage by frost to the 
elevator.

Aid. Spence moved that the contractor be 
ordered to put the elevator In repair at 
once.

The Mayor said It was a question for the 
board whether this course was wiser than 
paying |250 and knowing that the injury

Ifi
Wholesale Agents In Canada i 

TBE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 
Toronto.

Manufaetorsrsi J061A» It. HEAVE k Co. 
Errd’nabrl-'ire. England.

WHOLE THING IS NOHSEHSE. OFFICES’.In connection with the Queen's 
In the Joint report made by him*

money gI pinces. ,. . (J%
4In- chief leave» his hall he should te e- 

j phone to the deputy chief niqunintlng him 
of Ills absence, and upon his return he 
should telephone that fact also, so that 

j the deputy would know when he Is in 
charge. I object to the deputy chief being 

I own y up 1n Portland strovt, It Is so far 
from the congested district of the

la the Relief Office in the City Hall 
Worth $2400 a Year for 

Two Officer» f
Of the many "departments'" to the civic 

administration, the one which Is the most 
transparent humbug Is the relief office. 
When Officer Taylor was flrat Installed, It 
was partly as a provision for the old man 

partly to take the trouble off the 
hands of the Mayor of Interviewing the 
mendicant».

Thla year Mayor Macdonald brought to 
an assistant offleer aa one of the first ot 
his official acts. He did it by getting old 
Mr. Taylor to make the • recommendation. 
Aid. «pence end Sheppard fought the ap
pointment tooth and nail before the Board 
of Control. A few weeks ago both Mr. 
Taylor and the assistant applied for In
creases for salary. The Mayor supported 
both requests, and It looked aa If Mr. Tay
lor waa about reaping the fruits of hla 
friendly service.

Aid. «pence asked for delay and a’ report.

wharf.
self, representing the city, and Mr. Iloy, 
representing the Government, It was re
commended that the jetties at the east 

he extended for BOO feet beyond

20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
TB3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of Went Market PR., 
Bathnret Street, nearly opp. Front,! 
1131 Yonge »t„ at C. P. *- Cre»etne,< 

Avenue, at O. T. R. Croaatngh

s377 lie:
Hu
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Sixty days aigl
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306 Rueen Street Beet,
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S
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ern gap
the present limit, and that both be made 

All the money for this
. away 

city.
Chief Thompson : If I nm 

responsible for the brigade. 1 ought to 
* i„, nilowed something to sny In its man-

ageroeet.
Aid. McMurrlch: My object Is not to m-

of equal length. P*»e
Berkeley Street. 18 Telephone».to he held necessarily come out of

r,,r,de.m Mr. Ty

the work could be
the nndent supplementary 
hnd explained that T

be regretted to say it hnd been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, IStH.

A deputation of paper pickers came to 
complnln that they could get no work 
from Street Commissioner Jones. He hnd 
dismissed them and given no , explana-

■ tlou.
■ Chairman Lamb suggested that Mr.

Jones was responsible for bis deport
ment.

The Mayor : Responsible to whom? He 
1» responsible to us.

Aid. Stewart did not believe met Mr. 
Jones and Mr. Itust possessed all tbe 
brains of the city.

Aid. Woods held that Mr. Jones had 
dismissed the men because he hod no 
money to pay them. This was because 
the Board of Control had slashed hi# esti
mates.

The Mayor : The service Is very^ ineftl- 
clent now, nnd I can trace the inefficiency 
to the dismissal of thewe men.

Aid. Lamb declared that Mr. Jones con
sidered It necessary to the economical 
management of Ms department to dis
pense with the men. If tbe committee 
dltectcd him to give employment to tbe 
full staff he would do so. 

rheumatism or lumbago, or a phase or j Aid. Stewart moved that an order be 
neuralgia. Ton may consider that it has given to Mr. Jones. This was carried.
. . , . _ w ! The deputation left expressing gratitude,homme ehrnnle anrt oannot ho removed. | n-nda.-Str.ot Brld.ea.

Walter Berwick made a partially suc- 
Sonth American (lure, for no matter how . uessfnl attempt to have the assessment

of the Dunilns-alreet hrldgeg hronaht up. hnd may be the cose It will pok..nely Ald x^mt, : The matter Is before the
vure* Court of He vision.

If the words of many who have been Mr. Berwick :
cured are needed to strengthen you In Crushed «■'J*' J“ V”'1

committee to go on record.
your decision to uee this mediffne. we | ot KevUlon has 
can furnish you with* any number of tbe with It at all. a* It can only divide the

roliRhio tftktiinnni.il. $74.000 among those people—the propertymost reliable testimonials. owner» liable to nweesroent.
The great South American Nervine Tonic Aid. Graham declared that If the prop- 

Is a wonderful nerve food, build» up the erty owner» appealed to the Legislature 
general health snd will euro any case of th^tPr n petition had been rend ssk- 
Indlgestlon in existence. |ng that the cost should he placed on the

South American Kidney Cure relieves the Ht* ns n whole, a commission from the 
most desperate kidney »nd bladder «lu- j City Solicitor was read to the effect that

1 ihe property owners would not be actual-
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DYNK.-TUe Right Hon. Earl Russell 
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1 Cycle ft Mot 
’ Carter-Crnmi 

Dunlop Tire, 
i War Eagle . 

Republic, xd 
Payne Minin 
Cariboo (Me 
Oolden Stnr
Virtue.........
Crow's Nest 
North Stur 

— Brit Can L 
S ‘ Canada Lan 
’ Canada Per. 

Central Can

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, "«« Bathurst, “j°» ^JTon^ftU

After being crippled, harassed and confined by 
rheumatism for years, hundreds of rheumatics 
have found freedom in the Great South American 
Rheumatic Cure.
“Within twenty-four hours 1 was absolutely 

free from rheumatism, and have not been 
troubled with it since.” The cures seem al
most miracles, but they are true all the 

same.

If a sufferer and sceptical, I 
we can furnish you with 
hundreds of undoubted 
testimonials from promln- 

i ent people in all parts of 
i Canada.

\
■I

DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho- 

practitioner». Of conrae, It would 
not he tbna singularly popular did It 
not supply a waut nnd fill 
Medical Times, January

dox
n place.—

12. 1866.u and yesterday when the matter came up 
again Aid. Spence supported the applica
tion of the assistant and opposed the banrt- 

Incrense which the Mayor wished to

•r dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE, tbe best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.some

bestow upon Mr. Taylor.
A comparative statement of maintenance , j (Best Long Hardwood $6Poal and per com.V ^Wood SÏÆ&

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut aid Split $5>v,
CASH PR/crsiCoal at Lowest Prices.

B B^wJ^éi^phonr^.^ m-McGill 8 Co. HgtÆ*

mstlc Cure. -It goes at once Into tne
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO- fiOiTG, 1 

DYNE 1» a certain cure for cholera, ”■- V
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. 13*1*1

Caution : None genuine without the EfiRws* 
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro- — »iAVB 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over- | VIT C, 
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. W1JT- 
Dnvenport, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon- -
don. Sold In bottles at la. H4d„ 2a. 0d, pel 
4a. 6d. 606 ru*mm

blood, and within six hours relief cornea 
to the sufferer. ,

The trouble may have taken the shape of

of the number of patienta admitted to hos
pital» and homes for the 6r»t five months 
of 180» and 1900 was submitted to the 
hoard to Justify the claim of the relief 

Tbe amount appeared to be less Inteam.
100(W by *2287 and the number of patients 
by 115.

Aid. Spence favored an increase In Mr. 
Walsh's salary from *12 to *15 per weeg. 
He credited the aavlng to the Junior.

The Mayor wanted It made *20.
A compromise at *800 a year was reached 

after a little while.
The Mayor moved that Mr. Taylor's 

salary he Increased from *1000 to *1500.
Aid. Spence: I am not to favor ov an, 

Increase In hie case.
Aid. Frame: Nor I.
The Mayor: Make It *1200.
Aid. Spence declined. He laid If Walsh 

did more next year be might favor a fur
ther Increase In his salary.

The Mayor, seeing that he could not carry 
hla point, asked that the matter be laid 
over for the full board. Aid. Sheppard be
ing nheent.

This waa agreed te.

Y'on will not be disappointed in using ».

girls—the old and the young experience Its 
severe twinges In their hones, and have 
the pleasure of life marred hy the In- 
tensest suffering.

A Soldier Arrested.
Kingston, Ont., June 20.—Pte.

Juman, No. 4 Co., 80th Regiment, 
arrested to camp thla morning on n charge 
of setting Are to a cheese factory In Htncb 
Township, Stormont, In April last.

Henry
was SchlltzI flon't want to he 

1 want the 
The Court 

no power to «lealRheumatism Is not incurable, hut It is 
not removed by some simple application on 
the outside. It Is In the blood, and those 
part Idea that give rise to the intense t*ur 
fcrlng must be treated with a medicine

Have You %% T& pEfi£ «%
UV-ers In Mouth, Hair Falling I Write

Severe colds are easily cured by the < te 
of BIckle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a med
icine of eatraorttlnary penetrating and heal
ing properties. It la acknowledged by those 
who have used It as being the beat medi
cine aold for coughs, cold», Indammatlon of 
the lungs, and all affections of the 
throat and cheat. Its agreeableneaa to the 
taste mahee It a favorite with ladles and

ed

The Beer that made MUwru 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
R«$re*Mtatlv«, tUmllten, Oat. 3» '

COOK REMEDY CO.,
538 Masonic Temple, Chlcajro, I1L. for proof» of 
cures. Capital $«ft000. We solicit the mt 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases to 18 to 36 day# 100 page Book Free de

that wjll effect e necessary change In theWith the sudden changes to- weathot 
that are common to our Canadian climat| system, 
rheumatism haa got Its hold of thousand» This Is the secret of the wonderful sue- 
ot mea and women; yes# and boys and cess of the great South American ttheu easeu la six hours. I:

i

\
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BLOOD POISON
> r

LME.KY EMERY CLOTH
’ 01 ASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAR
—"—,7iW.

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POM Au E

WELLINGTON-KNIF E BOARDS

OAK ELY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

( magnesia

DINNEFORDS

•%

:
:
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JUNE 80 1000THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 91INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.A. E. AMIES & COcherries, 60c to Me pet basheti rwwber. T Mc; get., 7.4»c to TT^''M^reii, 7.85c to 
ties. HOC to TOc for Uw, end so to 40c tor to « «& »«!•*-*•* Arm;

sSuMs-sastfirasr «S'sZsM-ï’szSi.iusi
STR. GARDEN CITY75Dominion 8 A L... ,.. 

limn 1‘rorldent .... 
Huron A Erie ....

do,, 20 p.c. ,,,,,» 
Imperial Loan.,-... 
l.auded B & L... 
Manitoba Ix>an .... 
Ontario LAD..

P»D 
Ural

DOMINION DAYII nm• Is Dominion Day... 173 BANKERS AND BROKER*
IBS time table.

jm
mTbutod.)n.d.tNÔWpC-!lto, Port Hop.. CO. 

bourg and Celborne.
Saturday excursions at I P 

by. Oehawa and Bow man ville.
RETURN FARE, 60 CENTS.

'llcketa good to return Monday, 70 cents. 
Tel, 2847, Geddes' Wharf. _______

W IN10 Kino St West Toronto,
Buy and Bell Investment Seourltl es 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock gxohanges.

firm.
es see 10V ••• •••
,• 60 40 ess in

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Rochester-.
NEW STEAMER AR6YLE
Leaves Geddes' Wharf (west side Tenge- 

street) St 10.46 a.m. Saturday, June 30.
Round Trip Tickets Only $2,

Good returning Monday, 
or Tuesday, July A at 4 p.m.

Tickets nnd all Information at C.P.R., 
principal city ticket offices, and at office 
on wharf. Tel. 1075.

-fs

Northern at 02c. ____•_ j, |a ,nid John Jnglla, jtut back from the
Gate-White oats -quoted at 28c to 27c Northwest, confirma all that baa been aaia 

west end 28c eeit about conAltlona there. ReWta
west ana sue sssu______  south are also very had. ReSIpti U> North-

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41o for No, 3 went are largely dlmlnlahed. Market rooxs 
wcat. andfeeil b.rtryJOc to 87e. Tom-There h«.4.en a fair bnatoe».

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and went aad with market nervoaa and erratic, rricew 
Sic cut. ' opened %o'to %c under yesterday» close

------------ on Belling by elevator people and local
Bran—City mills sell bran at 314.60 and crowd. Country acceptance» were rather

aborts at $10, la car lota, f.o.b., Toronto. Inrge, na ala» were receipt a. Liverpool
„ cables were lower, which alao helped the

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c decline. At the decline there was goon 
west. buying by commission bournes and a pro-

-----------  _ minent local trader. Thla with fair y good
Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, (nah demand caused market to rally to a 

47c on track here. fraction over the opening. Clearances light,
------- ---„„ . .. w uoo cars estimated to-morrow. ,

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and Oats—There has been a fairly good trade
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, tn oetB to-day with prices some higher. 
In car lota. governed to a great, extent by wheat ana

. . . " — h corn elevator people aa usual. Coinima-
Peaa—Quoted at file north and west, „ion nouaea were generally buyers of Sep- 

for Immediate shipment. tomber, while shippers bought July. Caro
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ro™"'agnlu»t C27*r"rtlmiU*d!'IM^eatimuted

- to-morrow. ,
Receipts of farm produce were : UOO ] provision* opened weak and lower on free 

bushel» of grain, 25 load» of hay, 6 of *traw selling of September lard nnd rllii by one 
and 11« dressed hogs. ,. . , . of the packers. On the dccl ne Patten »

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels aold as Col- brokers bought everything on the llat.1T>» 
Iowa : White, 400 bnabele at 7(lc to 77c; decline was recovered by this buying. Map 
red, 300 bushels at 7Mkc to 76%c; goose, kpt strong at the highest price» »f
100 bushel» at 73c to 73%c. the day. Estimated hog» to-morrow, 28,000.

Oat»—Three hundred bushel» «old at 30c
‘“tvTy-LTwtnty-dve loads aold at $10 to $12

'"strew—Six loads sold at $8 to $9 per ten.
Dressed Hogs—William Harris bought 116 

dressed bogs at $7.75 to $8 per cwt
U rana-

Wheat, white, bush.
" red, bush. .. 

fife, bush. .

rading In C. P. R. and in Crow’s 
Nest Coal)

120
110

• as 80 a • # da* f•• 
... 60 tar

pMK.'
Beal Estate ...........
Toronto 8. A L................. 12*1
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 774 ... financial burines. ”

m. to Whit-

jruBio Mortgage.. ou nva...................
Sales at 11.80 a.m. -, Bank of Toronto, 2 

■t 23(1; Dominion Bank, 2. 2, U 2,1. 1 
1, 1 at 2544, 
at 80% 26 at

in Cn.d. to end «1ÏÏ

SpTgV xx : Helen*, N-Ï., BombaMftù

N4,,.remF.B*",,XX. aad Su.penrion Bridge, 

N.T. Good going

“Jure 30th anJJall kl

SD^RAsV iM*mB?o?Æ£ng.A Flnrry la the Latter—Twla City, 
Rapid Traaatt aad Montreal 
Street Hallway Firmer—Dull Day

*, » *i onu, cum allotment! C.r.lt., 10 
"t 80%, 26 at 80"/,, 25 lt gPVM N.W. I.aihl, 
pref., 10, 20 at 60; Crow's Neat Coal, 60, Bn, 
60 at 166; North Star, 600 dt 100. Unlist
ed ; feutre Star, 600. 600/t 148%.

Sole» at 1 p.m. : Bang of Commerça, 5 
at 1474, 30 at 147%, V at 148; Dominion 
llonk, « at 264, cum ointment; N.W. Lend, 
pref., 6, 4, 10 at 50.-/-1 ML. 10 at 80%, 25, 

jo at SO; Dom. Tel., 2, 
Into Railway, 25, 25 at 
onl, 50, 50 at 153.

...... : Bank of Commerce,
Bank, 1 at 216; Dorn. 

K 1 at 266, cum allotment; 
25, 26 at 80; Toronto Elec.. 
irter.Crnmo, xd„ 23 at 101%; 

C««l, 60, 60, 60 at 15L 60 at

July 2, 11 a.m.,

Dominion Day Excursion
STR. GARDEN CUT

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

on Wall Street — Money Keeps 
Very Easy — Business Failures — 
BankC(<

66

carings—Notes.
18 King Bt. West. Toronto,

bought nnd «old on ©ommUslon. 
ILB2,LaK^AHMo,m H Ï.TZUu

AT 2 P.M.
Whitby. Oahawa and Bowmanvllle, return

Tickets Issued Saturday, June 80, good to 
return July 2, 75 cents.

Tel. 2047/ Geddes' Wharf.

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 2».

In Canadian aeciHiilo» to-day there wai 
some dealing lu C.P.R.. which held ahoul 
et yesterday's figure». Crow's Nest font 
was rather active, advancing in the morn, 
lug sharply to 155, and selling off In the 

.afternoon to 150. Dominion Bank void own 
pilonnent at 254 to 255 for odd «hares. 
Montreal Street Railway and Twin City 
advanced slightly, and Toronto Railway 
was about steady. The high-priced min
ing «locks were dead. The Montreal and 
Toronto Exchange» adjourned to-day until 
Tuesday, July A

25 at 80, 5 at 811%, 
6 at 127 cash; 
974; Crow's N 

Sales at 3.30 
12 at 148; I mi 

16 at ill
Navigation Company

Hank, 
C.P.R.. 25 
xd., 1 at 11 
Crow'a St 
1504, 60 I

Low rates to all points on line, going 80tb 

Jane, returning up to July 8.r_ _ _G. A. CASE, Good tor return
before Juno 8rd, 1000, __»„_. mAtiTicket» and rtl, Wormatton fro» »**nt*

TJ. Ryder. C. r. end T. *2 *”lhweit
oor, King and Xonge-atraeU, Toronto.
M.C. DICKSON. Diatriat Paaaopger Agent.

EXCURSION TO
St. Catharine»

160.
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 Klaig B„ Toronto.

Montreal Stock».
• I. June 27,—Vlosing quotations to

day :#7.P.R., 811% nml 8l)%; Duluth, 6 and 
3; Dfiith prof., 15 and 12: Cable, 1(15 nnd 
lniZRIcbellcii, 104 end 102%; Montreal 
Karvay, 24l>4 and 248%; Montreal (new),
2ÿ i and 235; Halifax Hallway, xd., 95 
add 85; Torontq Hallway, xd., up and !I7; 
ft. John Railway, 121 and 115; Twin t.'lty 
”>% and 50%; Montreal ties, 1814 and 
160%; Royal Electrle, id., 100 and 107%; 
Montreal Tel., 166 and 108; Bell Tel., 1*0 
and 170; Montmorency Cotton, 112 asked; 
Montreal Cotton. 145 and 1.16; Canada Cot.,
88 and 70; Dominion Cotton, 04 and 03%; 
War Eagle, 148 and 1404; Montreal-Londnn, 
30 and. 26; Payne, loo and 8.14; Republic, 

ud 88; Virtue, 044 nud 63; North Star, 
Montreal, 260 nml 

Mol non» Bank, 100 naked; Merchants' Bank. 
137 asked; Quebec, 123 offered; Ottawa, 
210 and 205: Ht/vhelaga, 140 asked; Inter. 
Coal, 45 aad 36; do., pref., 76 offered; F.V. 
C.C., 22 offered; H. A L. bonds. 68 a«k»d; 
Canada Cwtton bonds, 100 asked; Dominion 
Coat bonda, 1104 asked; Northwest Land 
pref., 58 naked; Cable, coup, bouda, 102 
offered.

To-.liiy's aalea : C.P.R., 100, 25 at 80, 73. 
128, 26, 125, 125 at 80%, Ï0O at 80%, 5. 15. 
10, 10, 17 at 80%, 875 at 80%; Richelieu, 
no at 103-, Montreal Railway, 100 at 24941 
Halifax Railway, xd,, 10 at 92. 28 at 01, 
25 at 00; Toronto Railway. 25 at 07%; 
Twin City, 60 at 604, SO at 69%, 100 at 60; 
Montreal Gas, 16 at 1814. 14 at 181: Royal 
Electric, 75 at 108: War R.igle. 500 at 140; 
I’ayue, 500 at 06; Republic, 700 at 88. 250 
at 80: Virtue, 8000 at 644; Bank of Mont
real. 2 at 260; Molsona, 26 at 182; Toronto, 
6 at 288; Union, 12 at 1064-

New Vsrk Stocks,
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuation» ou Wall-street to
day a« follows;

Open. High. Lew. Close 
.82 32% 32 82%

113% 1134 
% 80% 80'/, 
4 31 81%
4 25% 20% 

71% 714 71%

I 3 E
80Vi 80 80'4

ROCHESTER
JULY 2nd.

Mota

VI» 8t. OathsFlnee Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCKR. G. Den A Co. report the total huslnesa 
failures In Canada for the week ended June 
28 ns 21, against 24 the previous week and 
28 the corresponding week of 1*0». Ry 
l'rovlncen the failures were ; Ontario 10, 
Quebec 4, British Columbia 8, New Bruuss 
wlrk 2. Prince Edward Island all, an# 
Nova Scotia and Manitoba each 1. >

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB.

Xmilivm Jahvis, Member. 2M 

10-31 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Muntolpal Debentures bought and «old.

ROUND TRIP, $2. The auperh atenmer 
TORONTO will leave Yonge-street Wharf 
7.30 a.m., returning will leave Charlotte 
6.80 p.m., arriving Toronto 11.30 p.m. 
Meals, 60c.

Tickets going Saturday, 2.80 p.m., return
ing Sunday or Monday, $2.60. Toronto tick
et Office, 2 Klng-atreet ea»t. ____

Return—6O0—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east aida, Mon

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday. $•.«., S P.11,. 
6p.m.: Wednesday and Beturdny, 3 a.m., 2p m ,
1080 p m.

Phone 2853.

Will Sell Reend Trig flekete

FOR DOMINION DAr
BJTUtSS» «ÇffiûîS
lowing ere return rates to a few pise»»

The aggregate bunk clearing» In the J”- 
Oinlon for the past week, with the uritnl 
cnmpsrlsoDS, are aa follows :

June 28. 00.
.$16,848,226 
. 11,577.810 
. 2.012.726 
. 1,470,40»
. 744.100
. 637.817

854.133 
306,355

Totals .......$81.460.763 $25,713,068

Notes by cable.
Consola declined 1-16 t/4 In London to-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The run of live stock at the IVeeteri |jsxs»w

Block Yard* wna large-Skcartoada, «I CT/jCaS and 
told, composed of 1320 cattle. 2023 bogs M WW*V*I a«H 
1107 «beep and 60 calve».

.... .««sfsa.'t*
finished graweni are being run bed on toe

"’■Trade waa generally good- nltho not 
brisk is It has been during thepastthr 
-weeks, prices were easier for lntori

:::: SB?^
"" d*ThereU<wn»°!*large -umb? of MOriMjl 

.,10 00.0 613 00 « care & wMnjk. wera^not.tou*.
Owing to the large run of «beep ent 

lambM. ^manr of which were of Infenet 
quality, there wne an easier ^eellug tfu the 
market. Good export «beep brought to#
W&li'rt4.bweto'unchanged, with proa- 

pecta of lower price» next week.
The price! quoted below *re for ataU-fed 

cattle or cattle that have 
the stable and flulshed on grase. u tasser»
M1‘ ïif otheVcRSeea^rlcetTroinalnad .boni

■no.&71» 

8.R3.743
02 n

Dominion Pay.
ST. CATHARINES LINE

Montreal
Toronto .... 
YVInnlpeg ... 

.Halifax ...
; Hamilton ..
' St. John ... 

Vancouver 
Victoria ...

110 naked; Hank of 230;
latereat:454 TORONTO TO
Guelph ........ ...11*0 Owen Bouad --$* »
Galt. Hewelcr WtagMMB * J jo

ani PreaTom.. 1 71 Hamilton............J
Woodateek .... 3 60 ..................................» <*»
Orangeville .... 1 *> ____ __

UPPER LAKH IRRTICR.

EXCURSIONS.
June 80 to 

July 2. July 6. 
.$1 00 $1 26

,106 
718.208 
528.708 BONDSBought nnd gold on 

all Markets.,$0 73 to $0 77 
. 0 754 0 764

0 73 0*784
Niagara...............
Niagara Fall»
Buffalo............
Hamilton ... 
Bt. Catharine» 
Charlotte ....
Oehawa............
Bowmanvllle .

—BY—0 711 2 00

!
50

to return Jnly 3rd.
8 p.m. trip 50c *etam

»... leave» Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide, ! am.. 2 p.m., 10 30 p.m. Returning 
leave» Bt. Ôatbarlne» 7 and T.»i p m. 
Phone 2558. ________________ 4BBU

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 2 60goose.
0 320 30 .66 to July 3.

. .75 to July A 

. 2.00 to July 3.

. .76 to July 3.

. .75 to July 3. 
Purchase tickets at office and avoid rush 

at the boats.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge Street

Oat a, boab. ... 
Barley, bush. 
Rye, bush ... 
Peat, bush 
Buckwheat.

During Brecon „°.f. ”V^&"Athnb»ee!r 
^r -Ma-TobT Jte. 0W« b80U»d

leaving Toronto at 1.80 p.m. _ ...
Connection will be made AÎ»,5*xinuia» 

Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William
^•“^"VrNOTMAN, A .

Aoslstant

0 404 23 Toronto Bt. Phone 1868. M*0 50
0 00

liuib ...
Hey aad Straw—

Hay, per ton..............
Huy, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid ... ■

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
'Jut-keys, per lb................ 0 10
Spring chicken*, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair ...

Fruit aad Veaeluble
Potatoes, per bag ............0 30

Freak Meat—
Beef, forequarter», cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. S 00 0 50
Lamt), per lb................ .. • • • Ç OS 0 0»
Mutton, curcuae, par lb.. 0 0, 0 08
Veal, carcaaa, per lb......... 0 08 0 00
Spring luinba, eueh ..... 3 00 4 nO
Dreaacd hoge, per cwt... 7 75 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. V 68day.

I H. O’HARA & CO.,Amount rtf bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank ef England on Mtlunce to-dny, 130,- ?
09*. 0 00 aenttit 80 Toron to-Bt.. Toronto.

wall street,
t It took about <ftecn mluutea of trading 
6 after the openlSg of the exchange this 

morning to detsimstrote the disinclination 
of stocks to ymtlnue the advance, which 
aroused the topes of the bulls yesterday.

- The market started off with a great show of 
I animation and .1 semblance uf strength.

. Brices of Americans were up In London,
% but whether this symptom wah the result 
I of operations by cable from this aide la 
1 open to Inference. At all events the ad

vance Is prices seemed to be designed for
-% tne benefit of the shorts, who were nnxl- 

eus to cover after yesterday's rise. The 
demand from this element was so liberally 
fed that lt made a slight Impression on 
prices, eud after It was satisfied the mar
ket became notably «oft. The movement af
terward a was Irregularly downwards in • 
verv small volume of business. The languid 
•movement of prices during the latter part 
of the day was largely governed by the 
fluctuations In the wheat market stocks 

-**» hardening slightly with the midday renc- 
wbeat and sagging again when the 

price of wheat rallied. Sugar nud some 
of the preferred clocks gave varying evi
dences of «length.

The money market continued surprisingly 
quiet up to the cloee, considering that It 

. la properly the last day to complete ar- 
1 rangements for the semi-annual dividend* 
t nnd Interest, which 1» the largest In the
* history of the country.

It is expected the banka will show a small
. net leas in cash in to-morrow's statement,
* the estimated.receipts from the Interior not 

t being sufficient to offaet the loss on sub-
to} treasury operations. But as last week's

- unexpectedly large decrease In reserves Is
„ 1 supposed to have anticipated the require-

f i I ment for Monday's payment Into the sub-
1 treasury of the culled Government deposits 

.< ' i It la possible that this week's official flg- 
v vi urea of nub-treasuay operations may over- 

state the actual demand made upon the 
banka. There has been no evidence either 

■ that the surplus has been encroached upon 
t by expanding loans. The «aie of withheld 
' sterling bills during the-week has been ne-
* companled by liquidation of loans, which 
, were secured by the sterling bills as col- 
l lateral. Unless the demand for the seml- 
< nnuual roulement» bas offset this loan ton-

traction. a decrease In the loan Item 1»

8 00 tv
On 5 VU

SATURDAY WIGHT TRIP*
Buffalo, Nlmra-on-the-tike,

Niagara Camp, Lewlstoe, N.Y.

s»<uyton or Niagara, $1. «**“f “ ut up
with electricity. For particular»,

A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott Bt

Stock and Debenture Broke re...$0 15 to $0 18
.. 0 14 : "" GRIMSBY PARK l JORDAN BEACH0 16

Newfoundland. 1

office on wharf, dr A. B. DAVISON. 47 
Dcott-street. 0

...(to 60 td 10 70
0 12

Properties For Aale.
Dowllng-avenne, Pnrkdnle. Handsome 

detached brick fitted qrlth all modern Im
provement*. tastefully decorated and In 
perfect condition^,. CATLBy 0

Mcllndn. corner Jordan.

0 00

JSKS
0.75 1 26

/
In0 40

land la via

Am. Cottoa Oil.
Am. Sugar com..
Amer. Tobacco ..
Am. H. A W. ertm 
Atchlann com.
Atchlaon pref.
Auncondn Cop 
B. R. T...........
B. A O. com...
H. A O. pref. .
Che*. A Ohio ..
C. C.C. A St. L.
Corn. Tobacco
C„ B. A Q....................124%
Chic., Gt. W.............. 10% 11
Chic., M. A 8t. P... 110%
Fed. Steel com....
Fed. Steel pref..., 64 
General Electric 
Louis. & Nash. ..
Missouri Pacific .
M„ K. A T„ pr...
Manhattan .... .
Met. Bt. lty. ....
N. Y. Central, xd 
N. A W. com....
Nor. Pacific com.
Nrtr. Pacific pr...
N. J. Central'............122% 122% 122
Ont. A West............... 10% 10% M%

œ.îJÏÏ.xd”:: 104 Vi 104% 104% 1044

»yuUr.v.v. || a £ “•
South. Ry. pr............ 6f8% 51% 60
Houthem Pacific .. 32% 334 32
Texas Pacifie............ H% 144 «
Tblrd-nvcnue............ 1084 110 1^'3 lb>
Tenn: C. A 1............. 66 67% 65% 66

lit BSSJT;: A A gH
Ï»IS.: fs Bs * g
Union Pacific pr... 72% 724 I*
Western Union •

burg. Thaltuann A Co., New York, this p'ue|..............
evening: -™ r ”

The money market this week has given Lowdoix Stock Market,
addltlvnul strength to the old adage, "The June 28, Juue 29.
uucxpccted happens In Wall-street." As t;.c«c. Close.
far is the money market on Stock Exchange „' . money.....................1001116 100%
is concerned, this Is pracUcally the U,«t ™count ...100% 100%
day j>f the half-year, and yet cal! mouer account .^............gg^ 01
wt4la abundant supply from 14 to 2 per Jv r. .......................131
cent, over Saturday and Sunday. This, Ellin,.",. Central .................. 114
too, with the Item of loans In the assort- p' °1?™1van"a Central .... 64' 
eted banks, the largest In tlielr history, rt-nnsylvanla centra,.........
About the Stock Market there Is little to a,hvllla.... 7«
be sold, BO- narrow waa the limit within pacific pref.... 72
which It moved. Sugar wne more active, p.rtflc ................. 60
and the Authracltca were strong on the p.^fie nréf................ 78
advance In price of crtal. The railrend Bat 1 nlon Pacific prei.... 
generally wu eteadi to firm, nn<l there 
wnn a better demand for the preferred m- 
duettish. London bought a few ntock*. 

i Demand sterling, Î4.HOV4 to |4.86^.
Lacknwinua has declared the usual quar

terly dividend of 1% per cent.
American Tobacco develbpod good 

strength on rumors from Sornii, which are 
considered reliable that proposed Interna
tional Tobacco Company bad been practi
cally abandoned.

Northern Pacific earning» for the third 
week of June were $57V,8*M, an Increase of 
|M,<fc7.

Southern Pacific earning» for May show 
a net deerenKe of $168,000.

Northern Pacifie June earning* will In- 
1 cren*e about $200.000. To off*el reduction* in 

wheat tannage, the company will for some 
time Hiwpend all extraordinary improve
ment work.

I)., L. A W. declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent.

Hi. Paul net, $1,632,280, against $1,800,- 
OOtt last year.

■‘Sport Cattle—Chotce lots of «port rat- 
tie sold ot $5 to $5.30 per cwt., while light»

0trte bnlk % exportera aold »t $4.00 to

,r’i.1.mu*'1'nfWgood butchers end exporter», 
mixed, «old at $4.60 to $4.70.

Butcher*' Cattle—Choice picked lota el 
butcht-re' cattle, equnl lo •realttf to th* 
beat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 Iba.,
eT^nd“lof,*goo'd°butchers' catria rotd ak 
$4.36 to $4.50. and medlum^butchert, mrt

. __butcher*' cows aold at $3.75 to
$3.90, while Interior sold at $8.60 to $3.66.

Heavy Keedera-Fcw of. this class or* 
coming forward,end steers with good b*je«
Ing qualities, weighing Iro™ 1100 to 12lk 
lbs. each, arc worth from $4.60 to $4.80 pe|
C’Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 80(
to 1000 Iba., sold at $4 to $4.26. » RTOOK BROKERS
600"b•°ln^wrtghL w/io’*àt $3.25'to $8.70 pe insurance and Flnanoiel Agent*

s?eer's CT
$3 per cwt. i Montreal and Toronto Kxohnugee. Mlnhm
* Milch rows—About 15 cowe, principally ot nooks bought and sola on commission. -46 
mvuiuu, quality, were ottered end sold at —------- - - 1

^‘caheB-About 50 calves sold at $3 to* I CUMMINGS & CO.
interior, nnd $7 to $10 for choice veal*, they Ho ft. uwmmmww v* ww. 
bulk going ot $6 to $8. 1

Sbeop-Deliveries, 1107; priera «earty otl 
$8.76 to $4 for ewe», and $2.75 to $3 perl 
cwt. for buck». . , .. '■l

... 0 16 o 18 j spring iwimbs—Spring iamb» sold -frpml
0 «% 0 08% ,2Hog»°-He»vcrlc». 2023; best select bacbn 1
0 T” ” hogs, not less than ltio not more than *00

' *aJF4d • W lbs. each, unfed nnd unwatered, off cat*.
British Markets. eo|<j at $6.50, thick fata at $6.75 and light»

Liverpool. June 28,-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 ,t gr,.624 per cwt. . .. ^
Nor. sixrlug, Us lid; No. 1 Cal., 6» Stl to Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6.30 to
0» 7d; red winter, no «(rtek; corn, new, ^ ,5 per Cwt. .
4a 0%d; old, 4a 4d; pea», 5a 7d; pork, prime Wllham Devack bought 100 cattle butch- 
weetern mew, 66a; lard, prime western, ers- a0d exporter», representing 10 ear- 
35*; American, refined, 86e Od; ^ tallow. I load*, ns follows; Medium to good butch- 
Austrullnn, 25a; American, good to fine, 2o«; er»,' stall-fed, at $4.70 to $4.IX); choice pkh- 
baton, long clear, light, 43»; heavy, 42s 6d; ed |0ta at to $5.15; exporters at *4.to , 
abort clear heavy, 37» Ud; cheese, white. t0 g6.23, and export bulla at $4.25 to $4.U5 
4U»; colored, 49*; wheat dull; corn ateady. per cwt.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot hrm; No. w, H. Dean bought four *°ade off expurt-
1 standard Cal., 6» 04d to Ua Ud; Walla, 120a to 1336 lbs. each, at #4.75 to #5.25
no stock; No. 1 Nor, spring, Us 44d to tja p{,r cwt, , .
54d. Futere* dull; July 6» 2%d, tiept. 0» vrnwtord A Hunniaett bought one load of
8%d. Maize, spot American, mixed, 4a 4d mixed butcher»' and exporters, 115u lbe. 
to 4» 5d old, 4s 0%(1 to 4s 0%(1 new. 1' lour, each- nt I4.U0 per cwt. ; also aeverel lots of 
Mlm., 21» Od to 234. Malte future* *tead>; butcher entile at $4 to #4.50 per^ cwt.
July 4* 0%d, Sept. 4« 2%d v „ .1. L. ltouutree bought 10 feedere, 1186

Lotidou-Open—Wheat on pnamage, buyere at $4.37%: 10 butchers cattle, 1100
Indifferent operators, 3d to Ud lower. About each, at $.1.62% per cwt. , .
Xu 1 Cal Iron May. 81a 3d, .roller»; H. May bee A Co. bought one load mixed wills. Iron, June, 30» M, sellers. Englt.h butch(.r,< ,t #3.50; 20 lot cow. at $.1.80 
country wheat markets partially Id dearer. ^ cwt. , ,_h,
Maize on passage, deaUnntlon wanted, 21* j, Hodgei, Jarvla, Ont. told,rteht »teer«,
3d, «ellere: La hate, yellow, rye term», exporters, 1335 lbs. each, at $5 P« cwL,
passage, 211 4%d paid. 10 butcher,cattle, BOO lb*, each, at $4 per

Purls-Open—Wheat weak; June 20f 70c cwt. , ,,hr
Sept, and Dec. 22f. Flour weak: June 2St Xi Hnlllgan bought one load of 26 bntch«
20c, Sept, and Dee. 28f 00c. French conn- cattle, 10W) lb*., at $3.75; 18 fat cows 1150 
try markets steady. .. . I lb«. each, at $3.65; foarbutcher cattle, 980
.taida^Cat.'^^toVod; WaU^ "ne lbîumrah’ÀLnrorongerb<yugi,t nine milch
œ.Nfl°rmhrîuSrM%L « % wssi-’syçj»

f,P°4,.,5d' niw: {& “•.J,lnC,r$-4f250c‘2ttî.; Uoo'VbJ. each,
itcndyfjtily 4« 0%d, Kept. 4» 2%d- Flour, ^ ’17 f„t cows, nt *3.25, a"d,5»ier'

j. -s. arse SBbut In some request. About No. 1 Cal.. cach- at $3.65, and 3 fat cowe. at #8.30 per
81»npf5d*No?,l*NorP«pring, «team, passage, ‘ ^uybee A GUllce bought 100 stocker» at
811 9d paid; steam, passage. 31 h *3 to $3.40 per cwt. mo
Mnlze on pa range qiriet, but «toady La ^Wlllllim Crealort, brtught8 fatcowi, 1110
Plata, yellow, rye terms, eteam. July, Aug.. ,b> eacbi at #3.60; 11 mixed eattle llTU
21s paid. Maize, spot American, mlxjjl. lbe. each, at *3'7?1 Jow^ai^'ateer»
21«. Flour. Minn, *2» 6(1. at #3.50; 13 mixed belfcrs. cows and atro

Mark I.nne-Close-Forelgn wheat In im lba. each, $8.65, and 4 fat c w . 
poorer demand at easier prices, 6d lower. 1)(X) |bs, each, at $4.40-, „nq
English wheat weak, fid lower. American Wesley Dnnn bought MO aheep.ewea ana
maize quiet but steady. Danublnn quiet bllckl- at $3.75; l*1' aB,î.raie price»
but Steady. American flour easier. Id low- d 25 calves at *6.50 eavh. a'e age^pr^
er. English dull. Id Irtwer. w. B. Levack bought 200 abeep, ewe* anu

Antwerp—Bpot wheat quiet; No. 2 red burkl at $3.80 per 'J'1" A?0 ^ 'which
winter. 18V,f. . „ ,Heb; 20 calvra, at #6 each, all of wuictt

Parle-Clone-Wheat steady; June 20f 65c. are „verage prices. . „f„k.
Sept, and Dec. 22f 5c. Flonr quiet; June wiHInm Murby bought 0^ne lotid ,°f "t^“
28f 10C. Bept. and necJBf 06c. and feeder,

Friday Kvenlng?'june 29. New York Produce. 105" l'ùvi "lb*b'e°-'h,4'at ''"l‘rt cwt^'onc

«it si* marked decline. Mnlze declined. I'lotiK pkga.: moderately active nt old price», I quality and colors.
declined Od lit Liverpool. Parla wheat do- [,ut held somewhat 6rmer at the close; win- ,„.„k bought 15 stall fed butch-
“lined 25 to 30 centimes. Paris flour de- ter patenta, $4.25 to $4.06; Minnesota pat-. A'ex. I^ ^ ,{,2. ,ach, at $4.40 to #4.80 
cllned 25 to 35 centime». .. enta, #4.75 to #5.10: rye flour firm. Corn- era cattle,

At Chicago to-day the price of wheat mvel-FIrm. Rye-Irregular; No. 2 west- per cwt. '. nudbury, bought one load 
futures nppveclnted nearly '2c a bushel ,ro 65%e f.o.b, afloat; Slate rye, 61c to James Whlto 8 qq5 lb, each, prlnrt-
* ad closed at shout the top figure for the flic e.U. New Vork car lota. Barley-Dnll. nY butoher» ^„e „f whlrh were «tall-fed
dov The recovery wae due, lt I* alleged, Barley malt—Nominal. Wheat—Receipt», Pnl‘F "fO r . t ^ pPr cwt.
?o la vestment buying by certain Interest». 13,735 bush; sales, 4,875,000 bush futures, «“<>.''“ilnci of foppir CTIff. near Sudbury,
Chicago corn opened weak at a slight do- 24,000 hu»h ezport; spot firm; No. 2 red, John Price or copp 1000 lba.
•lino this morning but closed fractionally S9%c f.o.b, afloatv No. 2 red, 87%c, eleva- bought one man ouve 
above the opening: , ter" No. 1 Northern Duluth, 91%,• f.o.b, «,<’h'Mfl‘,,'1'6^abt roven
* Liverpool wheat receipt* the P«*t three „fl,»i, prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth, 03%v „ lp' ibr cach, at $4.95, and three
d.iv* 378,000 cental*, inclml.ng 148,000 een- f.„.b, efluat, prompt; option* opened steady cattle. Bfin id». , cwt.
?al* of American. Amerlcnn corn ««me on dry weather In the Northwest, and after cnttlc 8501b». earn, ^ ^p#rt‘',tel,r|, 120O 
Unie ltn.txx» cental». a mhldoy decline under scattered liquida. T. C- fnt cows. 1800 lb».

Receipt* rtf wheat et MlnocepoU» and non rose again In the afternoot, on hlgner ,b*h rab'*4 ner cwL and 103 hogs, 90 ae-
Duluth to-day, 191 care, aa against 425 cars lnte Liverpool cables, n better cash demand each, at $4 per cwt, »_________ s_-----------
last l'-rtdav and 602 cars a year ago. west, local covering and strong Northwest---------- __ Peee 10,

The Illinois crop report make» condition markets: closed firm at l%c net advance; I Continue
Of winter wheat 97, a drop of 18 points July 8fl%c to 88%c, closed 88c; Sept, 85%c 
In the month. Spring wheat condition la to si 7-l«c, closed 87%c; Dec, 8(l%c to 88c, 
ln ,Be closed 87%e. Corn—Receipt», 233,150 hush;

export», 1X1.284 bush; sale», 90,000 bush fu
tures. 180.000 bush export; spot firm; No.
2, 49%e, f.o.b, afloat, and 48%e, elevator;
option market opened steady with wheat,, . _ r.mba
•old off undor en*y cables, light clearances Dealer In Dr«wed
and favorable weather, and then recover- Calve», etc. Packer* Tallow a specialty, 
ed on a demand from shorth; closed firm at Abattoir and cold storage at Western ca 
i>c net advance; July, 47*40 to 48c, dosed tie Market.
48c; Sept., 48c to 48*4c, closed 48^c. Oat* f% QTAD APF
-Receipts, 02,700 bush; export», 55,514 COLD oTOKAlit*

b29c ■ "fio1:2e whltete,82L • 600,000 cubic feet of apace for rent. latest
No. i-wim,; *31%c'; mck mlxeî werirt!.; imp«ved .lr circulation For term, apply 
•29%c to 31c; track white, 31c to 35%-; cp- Office and Store, 36 JarvW street, St. Law 
Dims Inactive, but fairly steady. Buttnr— | rence Market.
Quiet ; creamer)", 17c to 20c; factory, 14c 
tv 10%c; Imitation creamery, 16c to 18c;
State dairy, lflc to 10c. Cheese—Weak; 
large white, 0%c to 9%c; large colored. 9%c 
to l)%e; small white, 9c to 6%e; small col
ic,-ed, 9c to 9%c. Eggs—Steady; State nnd
Pennsylvania, ut mark, 18c to 15c; western, i r ttl honght and aold on commission.

S »*: -USSTUST' S *WC Ss-AVÆÆJSrsK
to $16.50; exchange, $18.50. 'Lead-Unset- uro m RR UffbV 40 IllIF St.. TOrOlltO 
tied; broker, #4.10; exchange, $4.22% to I W m. **» U IMy y ■HI nlllg «I.» ItiltiUlW
$4.27%. Tin—Firm; Slrnlla. $31.50 to
$82.50; plates, market quiet. Spelter—Firm; 
domestic. $4.25 to $4.80. CcffSe-Hpot Rio 
steady: No. 7, Invoice. 8%e: mild, market 
suadv; Cordova. 9%c to lMjc; the market 
for coffee futures opened ateady at un
changed priera, nnd under liquidation eloa- I cash price* for tirat-class butter, eggs aud
:.4lra,C2^0006 biraS lPneludîng0 JufyT'f^ViJ Spring duck, and chickens ...
7.86c; Aug., 7.86c to 7.46c; Sept., 7.45c to I »•«»". * «

11411 H Mt° [J, Si ÀC ASS A6**
DOMINION DAY EXCURSION 

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH. 
63C, F ARB FOR ROUND TRIP 69c$

Tickets good going June 30th and July 
2nd, good returning until Tuesday, July
8rd’TIMB TABLE, JULY 2ND ONLY.

Hamilton 7.46 and 10.45 a.m., 2,

4M
31HI The Newfoundland Railway.24625% 26 Book Tickets71

c. c. BA) N ESohsngehbuys and soils stocEsonLondon, New 
» T?'»wck Lxch.^M-

Only Bin Hears »t ML

STEAMER BRUCE ITOTTO 
mb>« Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
ViTbt, «“"Val rtf the I. C. B. expie* 
connecting at Portreu-Baaqu# arith the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trala* leave St.

G.T.R. and D.A.R.

66% NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00.
*e*asJK

72
.........  80 80% 80 80%
.... 25% 25% 25 25
.... 67 67 56 56
.... 24% 24% 24 24%

..........124% 124% 123% 123%

I

Hay, baled, car lot», per 
ton .

Straw, 
w. ...

THOMPSON & HERON, c'123%
10%

131% 31%

$0 00 to $9 50 Sir. WHITE STAR
Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 

end 8.80 p.m., for Oakvm* and Lorne Parh- 
Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park T 

p.m., arrive* Toronto 6.16 P.m. -
Bntardeye and Holidays leave Oakville T 

p.m., Lome Park 7.46 p.m., Trtronto 9.1» 
p.m. Steamer will not stop *t ^‘"3le Pjrk 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto 

For rates end full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society Employes wjd 
Other excnrelon», apply to C. O. ARMS. 
Geddes' Wharf, west aide. Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8366.

baled! car lota, pertlon In Leave
S'lU“"“ Toronto”7.80 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 

°‘caning5 n^Burllngton Beach.

afternoon V.u» ........................................ 4 75 6 00
Potatoes, car lot», per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rrtta. ••• 0 19 0 17
Butter, creamer)', lb. roll», v 1- 
Uutter,creamery, boxe» ... 0 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb....... 0 16

iü* 1!% dP da :::_x
127% 127%
31% 32 
50%

111% 
82 82% New York Stocks, drain, Bto„

Private Wires.
Mtslsg Shares Bought **< Sold oo Cemmltiloo

IS King at W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

u 86
21(1ed cows, heifer» and 

r cwt. 
omtuon

04H4-«4
127 127 127 127 0 20 130per

74%
4S'4IF ¥ 0 1973

0 174R% NORTHERN
'’NAVIGATION COMPANY

Ml 0 12*A o 13 
0 09 0 10

81

BUCHANAN R. G. REID.
St. Jobn% NBtL

127 Hid** nnd Wool.
mi'» Price Bet, revised dally by Jninea H»llnm

*gî Hldra’. No.' 1 g*een eteera. .0 08 0 08%
,i« ‘ Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 97 0 07%
06% Hides. Nd. 2 green............... 0 08% 0 07
27 Hldra, No. 3 green ............ 0 0,%

Hldra. cured ......
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ..............
Deacons (dairies), each 
tihcepskln», fresh ....
Lambtiklns............
Pelts A......................................- 0
Tallow, rendered ............» <3
Wool, fleece ................... 7.--
Wool, unwashed, fleece..,, t) Ok 
Wool, pulled, super ... 

pulled, extra ...

& JONES
White Star Line.51% 61

71n71

■AULT 8TB. MARIE DIVISION.
strs City of Mldlxnd, City of Parry 

Sound and Germanic will leave Colllngwond
ôn i*V “Stort SnroéngeV'.rnlnTôn G T.

Ste. Marie and Intermediate porta. 
FRENCH RIVER' DIVISION,

Str. Atlantic will Wa'1-é Colllngvrood nt 
K).00 p.m. on Monday*
Firry Sound. Point au Rarll. Byu* Inlet 
»p4 French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
' Str. City of TdtoiiW *fll leave Pei't"”; 
at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Sens Souci, Boro 
Point and Parry Sound.
The Northern Navigation Co.,

Limited. Colllngwood, Canada.

.rsœt
B6WMaJeetle .-. .................. «VS°m

S g"”1”
SB. Teutonic....................................3 ““J
"VpîCroc^rol^n'.ccôm^^Tn 

RjkTEfi^To'pARIB AND

connect with Union- 
Castle Line to South Africa.

For farther Information apply to CWAB. . 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

0 00 Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited»

0 080 07
0 090 08

0 07 0*7010%
51%
32%

0 00
1 200 so argyle

IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.
WBWFAST
•tramer

0 80 Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
qath or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Bonding,
60 and 68 VICTORIA STRliET.

0M
0 ol%\
OÛ9

I
Leaves Geddro’ Wharf every Wcdpeedey 

end Saturday at 10.46 a.m.. tor Roehestef, 
all Bay rtf Quinte ports, Kingston, Ganan- 
oo ne and 1000 Island potato. ,

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices; er at irfflce on wharf.

Telephone 1076,

246
Wool.
Tallow, rough ....therefore probable,

J. J. Dixon has the following from Ladeu- Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT ds CO.

H(Membro^tormato.8tort^E^hnngw)AULK

Buy or fell for cash or on commisbit 
respond en co solicited. *io

!
7979 79

31% 32% 81% 32

EIDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY=9

on. Cor-# ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via MovtU*. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
First Cabin Bates.

Lake Champlsln, July 6........... *S2'S5 *S
Lake Megantlc, July 18...........  66.00 86
Lake Superior, Ju'y 20............
Lake Ontario, Jnly 27.

BRISTOL SERVICE.

Or to H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Sound. 
Wm. A skin, General Agent, 77 Yonge-

BOAT TRIPS.17- MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS At 4* to 61 
per cent, ou

P.^litoW.&.i.VTn'd A°rbU«: 

tiens attended to.

65 $250,000 TO LOAN Single. Return. 
MONTREAL ... .97 60 $14 <X>_
NKW YORK........... 8 60
BOSTON .....................12 18
BUI’FATX)................ 2 00 „ „ ̂
NIAGARA FALLS. 1 66 2 00 3 day*.
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS........... ,..$16.00
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND.

THE BOO, DULUTH. _____ _
Hamilton, Smumerslde, Halifax, Gulf Port*. 
246 72 Yoage-etreet, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

Bon aa and oebenturro on cenvenlsot terms, 
IMUUT ALLOWED OX MfMirt

Highest Current Hat»».

114
, 62.50 85

... 62.60 68
17 IS 26 seeson. 

28 65 sensol. 
2 50 2 day»

7.T
51

He lie see i to d lltei W.A. LEE & SON74
11%11 .............$45 to $MErie ...............................

Erie, pref.....................
Atchison .....................
Rending ... • • • » • • 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash pref..............

£emno«b,Jnjy U It 

Degame. July 20.... 
Etoile, July 27.........

34V, i33% oo and Flnan-Real Batata, Insuran
cla.1 Broker».

DETROIT,’9 Î» Chnrnlt-BtrDDt.1#1 a » GENERALAÔENT8$9000t 18
LONDON SERVICE.WESTERN Fire and Marine Aeauranee Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Aeeursuce Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaro Co. 
LLOYD’S Vlate-Glaea lneurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em* 

tl/rOD plover»' Liability, Accident and Common
, W C*> O D j Carrier*' Policies Issued.

4 Viotori. Street, \ - Terento, OF^CE.s„ï1U<lela,4-,t,“t ^ "W
Buy» end sell* stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Madison-trenue, handsome detached solid 
hrlck* eleven rooms, nil modern conveni
ences handsomely decorated. Bee this.

HARTON WALKER.
6 Toronto-street.

Chicago Markets.
f,rwe.«c^(ni^:B«i t4h.câ,.cTarBoiïs

of Trade today:
80 81% 79% 81%
81 83V. 80% 33
42% 42% 41% 42%

.. 24% 34% 24 24%
.12 46 12 82 12 40 12 32
..6 32 6 87 6 77 6 37
..7 06 712 7 02 7 12

..............................No paeaeneere.
I, July 21 ....No passengers.

A range.
Montres

For piaronger and freight rate» apply te
5. J. Sharp, »

SO TONOB-ST.. TORONTO.

Niagara River Linere
I

80

DOMINION DAY. 
CHIPPEWA CORONA CHICORA 

7.9.11 mm.. 8 and 4.46 p.m.

YVbeat—July ... 
•' —Aug. ..... 

Corn—July .... 
Oeta—July .... 
Vork—July ...

I'Wud::

A. E
HOLLAHD-AWIERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE COHTIHEMT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS l

Niagara, Lewiston er Qoeeoston and
return same day ........................... .............$100

Niagara Fella and return earn* day... 1.50
Buffalo and return seme day ................ 2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going June 80th, pr July 2nd, end 

p to July 6th.
Lewiston or Queenaton and

John Stark & Co.,ed

PME EIVII Eli.»
StockBrokers and Inwstment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other Hooka bought and aolA 
i commission.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Starr. Edward B. Ermlakd.

E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

.. Agent»
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

return u 
Niagara, 

return 
Niagara
Buffalo___ ________

Choice of American or Canadian aide».
JOHN FOY. Manager, Toronto.

■ ■n-a 
.. 2.00

June 16 ......................-Vi

jSly T. ..........................T.S.S. Potadam ...

». M MELVILLH,

Fall* and return 
and return ...........

The Money Market*.
The local money market 1» steady. Money 

on call, 6% per cent. »-
The Baak of England dleconnt rate le 

8 per cent. Opel market discount rate, 
2% to 2% per rent.

Money on call In New York, 2 per cent.

Futures at Chicago Appreciated Near
ly Two Cents

2.50 \

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

_ Member Chlongo Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Top Price of the 
Alleged Investment Boy- Dominion SS. LineAnd Closed nt the 

Day on
Ing—Corn Market Wna Erratic - 
Local Grain, Produce end Live 
Stock—Note» end Goaelp.

Foreign Exchange.
Ilm hnnnn * .Tones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to day report 
lug exchange rates o* follows:

Between Ranks.
Buyers. Hollers Counter

N.Y. Funds........ 1-16 dis 1-32 die 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Fund*.. 10 dia par 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand Htg.... 9 M» 9 3-6 9 018to9 111(1 
80 Days Sight.. 8 3-4 b 13-10 » to » 18
Cable Tran»!'».. 07-16 9 1 2 911-16 to9 13-141

Actual.
Demand sterling ...| 4.H7%]4.86% to 4.36%
Klxty days sight ... 4.84%:4.83% to 4.84

ed

IS
IP

Chippewa, Corona, Ghicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY} ?
(Except Sunday) J te

clos- in-LV.HOLLWrY

ôisOHjcàlWEÏ

REAL ESTATE
FOR EUROPE J'S£lteamen 

onge St 
least aide) at 7. 
À 11 a-m. ;îand 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the Now 
York Central t Hudson Riser R. R.

Park Si River R. R., 
R. R. and Michigan

From Montreal t 
Çsmbromsn .#*••• 
Vancouver -

....June 23
....JiUy T
....July 21

.Jelr 88
From RoitJ® * juiw in

D. TORRANCE * CO,. MoatreaU

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner Ktog^and Yonge-atreet*,^

at

RYAN & CO^nt4
l*»S,

Dominion ..»•»»•«•••<••
Cambromun•9 Niagara Falla 

Niagara Gorge 
Central R. R. .....

Passenger» leaving by-4.45 boat ran 
connect »t_Nlagara with late beat 
arriving 1»Toronto about 10.14 pm.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

BROKERS,
18 VI0T0Bl2.“sT. Ar*et*’ TORONTO

Reyna *9 end «9.

Stocks. Grain «M Provisions
DemararHe7nuTLyn,a“n|NEW ALL • BOAT TOUR

TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

SF • —lutes In Nt w Tork.— 
Posted. Loans a. investments 

MVICTORIA ST. Tel.?797 
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

146

jToronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 

Ask. llld. Ask. Hid. Egyptian Onions, 2.60 per sack.
Special prices for large lots.

Oar TEXAS TOMATOES due Thursday. 
NEW POTATOES-Oar just arrived.

Montreal . . .
I Ontario ..
f Toronto .. ..

Merchants' .... 
■ Coni mores ....

Imperial............
Dominion, x-al, 
Ptiiudnrd .. ., 
11 nml It <>n .... 
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa............

. 127 120 127 126

. 210 235 240 235
163 149% 152 ...
14.T 147 140 14S

218 220 ...
283 240 238',»

108 1U8 19H 193
... 187 187% 187

ted Atlantic Transport Line,
hew YORK-LOHDO*.

Direct wires. Tel. 1104. ef Bnffnle. N.X
choice butcher*'

31 THE! DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED. St. Lawrence River and Rapide 
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip In America.

nember. Toronto Mining Exchange I ti^'company'l»beofflcê,nd KiVg-streetV'fS-

MINING STOCKS|^F*coeMi.M<5ii
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

Parker & Go.218
2.18

WMSmlocated amldibtpa on upper deeha. Fin* 
5,blo pawengere eatried from Mew York

Cor. West Market and Colbome Ste., Toronto.

225 E. R. C. CLARKSON2io 206
115 113

210 205
115% 113 

108 ... 108%
Traders' ................
Ilrlt. America, xd 
W. Assur.,
Imperial Ufa ....
Nallonnl Trust ...
Tor, <jcn. Trusts.

do. port pnId................ Ua 142
('onmmiorx' (ins.............. 21X ... 211
Montrcfll Gas ......... 183 180 183U
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle .05 ...
r N W L C<y. pr... 53 40 ttt 40
CPU stock ...... 80 88%. Rfiu H0
Toronto Klcc. L.... 184 i;t2‘4 ...” 132%
(lencral Hlectrlo .. 163 161% ... 1<$()

! do. pref................... 103% ... 105*%
London Bloc. L.... 111% • • • 112
Com Cable Co............163% 102% 103% 102%
do. coup, bonds .. 102 101% 102% 101
do. re*, bonds .. 102 101% 102 301%

Dom. Tel., xd.................. 125 ... 125%
lb'll Telephone .... 180 ................... 174
Itlehelleu k Ont... 103% 101% 103% 102
llara. Steamboat...........  85 ... 83
Toronto Knllwny .. 97% 07% 97% 97%
London 8t. Ry.........170 155 170 155
Halifax Truro. .... 98 ... 08 ...
Twin City Ry............ 00% 00% 61 60%

/ Lux for I*r1sm. pr.. 113 111 11.3 111
Cycle & Motor................ 83 00 83

^ Cnrler-Cnmie...........103 101 103 101%
Dunlop Tire, pr................ 99 ... 991
Wnr r.ngU* .................. 148 140% 148 140%
Republic xd. ..... 91 89 00% 89%
T’nyne Mining.........  100 97
Cnrlhoo (MeK.) ............. 80 90 82
Colden Ftnr ...... 13 12% 13% 12%
Virtue . ..<................ 03% 61 05 61
Crow's Next Coni.. 153 152 151 150
North Ftur .............  110 98 107
Rrlt Can L A- I.... 70 ...
Cnnndn Lsnded ... 80 
Cnnsdii Per. & W.C. 112% 111%
Central Can Loan.. ... 134

itS. m189 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

^Anpfy10!» R, M. Melville. Canadian Ifafr
ApplyAgent, 40 Toronro-atreeg. Toronto.

14H149 WILLIAM HARRIS,180180 Argentine shipment* of wheat for the 
week are 2.(164,000 bushel», a*
672,000 bushels laat week and 1,008.000 
bushels the vo'rrespondlng week ot Wist 
venr Corn shipments thils week were 960.- 
r bushels, ns against 704,000 bushel. Inst 
week and 464.000 bushels the correspond-
*nfVanubhin ^shipment* ot whrtnt th!. wwek 
were 600.000 bushels, ae against 
bushels the corresponding week of laat 
year.

146 •angervu; àtrees
QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.

River and 6«W ol St. Uwreoee.

St..
181H Scott Street, Toronto, 

BsMbllahed 1604* i Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun-
e I Theneene Llsnde, Rapid*. Hentregl, farorite twlarecrew .teemsbtp CAM-

STOCKS* Onet.ee nnd the lagaeaay. PANA* 1700 tons, la Intended to leeve
. Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tnra.,Thnr.. Montreal Monday, ’Fathir Prtint,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS Bfag S4"
a,"¥.SBS'> » a'iA-î ,toi.
QUINTE, 1090 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT- land, BostonFer toi ’ 
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, rate, end bertha apply

Vb5^ToSïïtieï? AgBeotH2 YrtnCgè”»raLLT^to.
Wha'rf?RA1Q’ F,t Age *' 1 onge street ARTHIJtt aHEIIN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

000 SM

>.00 SALT. SALT.
i Car lots direct from works. Quick de

livery.
Write us tor prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

Leading Wisent Market.,

Cnsn. June. Jnly. R«pt.

OSi o'82% 
0 10% 0 86% 

80% 0 87V,

IRoom 106, McKinnon Bldfl.
Phone No. 8816.

9. 346WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 28

i.00.
PRIVATE WIRBS.

Chicago...........
New Y-wk ...
Milwaukee . 
fit. Louis ....
Toledo.............
Detroit, red... 
do. white...

Duluth. No. 1 
Northern ...

Dulntli, No. 1
hard..............

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard ......... 0 98% ..........................................

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipt* were fairly large—3900 packages, 
principally large crate*. Trade good, with 
price* steady at 7c to 9c tor itrawberriro;

TO STOCKMEN.Oor
•Art 82 :3m

The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. # j ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Paid-up capital. $6,000,00000 Maron, i Turadny, July ÎT DKB OR 0888 l»t Cabin $110 00 Sd Cabin $80 09 ,

President—George Oooderham. I latVlcc-Preeldent-J. Herbert Maron. J Wednesday, July 4, 8T. LOUIS .............................. J®® 9® * ®®
2nd Vlcc-Pre.ideDt-W. H.Beatty. ) | Thursday, Jnly 5, KAISER FREDERIC  ̂®®

92 76 “ M 60
100 00 “ 50 00

30 00 62 60
107 60 65 00
79 76 60 00

100 00 66 00

08n<

.... 0 34% 0 85%
86%

Thursday, Jnly 5, BREMEN ....
Tuesday, July 10, LAHN...................
Wednesday, July 1L NEW YORK ..

A | Thursday, July 12. hARBAROSSA ..
1 Thursday, July 12, COLUMBIA ..................... ...
W ' Saturday, July 14, PENNSYLVANIA ..........................

Tuesday, July li, KA1BBRIN THERESIA..........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge Bt, Toronto

m LOANS
on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages ac lowest current rates.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Offices: Company's Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-st. J

0 86% .... 0 84% 0 84% J. TOM ALIN. if 36,ukee
No. 38% East Market-square, pays highest98%

2467
24S \ J

\
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Trade
SIX-—^

different designs

JXTKE 30 1900
THE TOI.OE jiO" WOKejJ«wr ■■

MORNING =
*=

-r
Jî^&TRS.toi tKSid avsr

one lot «old; factorynu-n looking for higher 

Brantford, Out., June Ï0.—At the Cheeee
îsss *r^;kÆlw^"rrjj^

Perth, Ont., Juue 20—Tilers were 1800 
boxe» of cheese hoarded here to-day, nil 
white and June make, fowler I «rug lit 1000 
boxes, and Blssell unit Webster each 400 

All were bought et from 014c to

et WV*A%VWVW^^i%
(if* SIMPSON:.\'V OOMPANY,

UMITED
»TMB .v* " :

:*■; ■ iGOLD DOLLARS ; •This Was the Opinion of Merchants 
Who Were Interviewed by The 

World Yesterday.

-»• A 11ST RADY m CANADA 'FREE » BABIES AS
♦

Monday,
Our National Holiday,

• -
iA i

*i m9%c. tl»just rec 
in New 
Carpets. All one 
price and that 
price a lo»

.___

t ;SOME ARE FORCED TO KEEP THEM The Handsomest Baby Beta The Hendaomest Prize.
, ALL JUDOED FROM PH0T06RMFHS ORLY.

To Interest Canadian mother* In a «tandard preparation throughout the world

THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY
FROFRIETORB or

Bank nearing..
New York, June 1».—The bank elenrlnga 

at the principal cltlee of the United mates 
for the week ended June VS show total 
e lea ranee» of $1. «2,748,202. a decrenae of 
10.il tier cent., ua compared with the cor
responding week of laet. year. Outride of 
New York the clearance* were 8000.071,418, 
an lncrea«e of .0 per cent.

Dominion of Canada the clear-

V /i A
i m

■ *
5*Do—People I®Became Their Hlvala

Think They Are Getting Some
thing for Nothin*. I

!—7

* the store will, of course, be« i

ONE English Teething Syrup• • *For the
anee* were aa followa' : Montreal. 813,848,- 
2211; Inerenae !HI.4 per cent. Toronto, 
B77.810: Inerenee, 11.6; Whmlpeg.82.012,720; 
Increase. 12.2. Halifax 81,47(1,41*1: Incren»». 
16.6 per cent. Hamilton, 8744,100; In- 
crease 8.6: 8t. John. $367.811: Inerenee, 1.7; ] 
Vancouver, 8834,166: Increnae, 5.3; Victoria, 
8300,:I36; decrenae. 36.2.

r£f:*World yesterday afternoon Inter- 
of merchants In . t%The

Closed all Day,viewed a score or ao
tinea Of bualneas, for the pur- ARE eoiwe TO eiVE, WITHOUT cost im ART WAT,

A TWENTY DOLLAR COLD PIECE to the prettiest baby in 
Canada. A TEN DOLLAR COLD PIEOE to the 2nd prettiest.

A FIVE DOLLAR GOLD PIECE to the 3rd prettiest. A TWO- 
AND-A-HALF DOLLAR COLD PIEOE in order of merit to each

conditions: read carefullyi v,Ev*£p*r°n
intending to «end photograph ol baby, must send us peat card at one. atotmg when the photo 
will reach ua. All photos eont in must reach ua not later than July 14th.

Do not send photos of children over S year, old ; they will not be considered.Photos must Re plainly marked with age, sex, name of the child and fullI»»im»«J P0*1 offlce

WÿSSSÏ? Mitt w e.tii.h«a i. h»iM mu» —i.
Toronto Globe, beginning Satiiday, August 4th, 1000. Photos returnable on receipt of portage.

Ah we have no time to gnswer needless correspondence, please do not ask for further infor
mation, simply send port cardj stating when picture will be sent.

Address

different
po«e of testing their feelings In regard to 
trading etnmpe. 
singled out for hla opinion: no particular 
■cctlon of the olty waa vlrited, and, there- 

la fair to deduce that the views

1
* I

No particular man was

onald & Co.
arid our store news for Tuesday will be 
found in the Monday morning papers,

m iCotton Markets,
New York. June 2D.—Cotton—Futures 

opined steady; June, 0.63c; July, O.UOe: 
Aug., 0.32r; Sent., 8.7Sr; Oct., 8.51c: Nov.. 
H.3Slc: Dvc.. 8.37c; Jan.. 8.36c: Feb.. 8.40c; 
March, 8.3tlc; April. 8.41c; May, 8.44c. 

New York, June 2».- Cntt„n-Spm 
• steady. Vic advance: middling T'pfandi 10c; 

middling Quit, lov.c; «ale». 3310 ,bale». 
Futures cloaed «tendy. Jim» nominal. July 
0.08 Aug. 0.54. Sept. 8.08. Oct. 8.38. NOV, 

__ 8.42, Dec. 8.38. Jan, 8.68. Feb. 8.80, March 
8.41, April 8.43, May 8.47,

w-Front g to. Meet, fore, It
held by those who were seen are also the 
views of nearly every —7bualneei man In"

i ithe city.PARTIAL RALLY IN WHEAT *Can't Afford Them.
••In favor of trading »tnmpa'!" said Mr. 

J. F. Morrlsh, grocer, Yonge-street, "Well, 
1 am strongly opposed to

SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THETv
ROBERTe. m iI guess not. 

them, and refuse to handle them under 
any consideration. The average profit of 
n grocer la 13 per cent., and how tn the 

ifford to pay out 6 per cent.

<V,»cwt.. four fats at 86.73, 
62V4 per cwt.;s DIRECTÔR8-Ï §

Saturday, June 30, 1900.

f
shipping 18 car- 

^ f choice

e load of the Polled Angus breed
”°^#U.T.B. : W. H. Dean. 

yS. l’rlce, one car; James
ir td Sudbury.
>er C.P.U. : Northwest Stock 
cars: M. Vincent six loads. 
Uvalock, two IimiIs.. choice".........83 no to $8 30

, tight ............. 4 73 4 UO
’choice ........... 4 40 4 66

light ............. 3 76 4 00
•tenon

Tv

i iworld can bj 
for trading stamps’/"

••Do you think your buslneaa suffers on 
account of not keeping them?" be waa

♦

\ , - County Must Provide its Own Furni
ture in the New Munici

pal Buildings.

i ", naked.
"I don’t think ao,” he replied, 

may lose a little trade «r Brat, but, In the 
long run, cuatomoca will return.”

4.alx "We Ales and PorterBRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Dept y PHONE 2444. Im ■
106 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CANADA. White

Curtains
Whet Trading Stamps Do,

Another merchant n little farther up the 
street held very strong opinions on the 
matter, and he was not averse to express
ing them. "An argument the trading 
stump |ieople use, That seems plausible on 
the face of It," sold he, "Is that they 
bring new customer». But, when It Is re
membered that all the old customers who 
In the past were satisfied to pay caan 
have now to be given trading stamps, the 
effect of this argument Is readily seen. ’ 

This same man sized the whole question 
up when he said: "Trading stamps are 
educating people to expect something more 
than what fhey pay fos, and that, 1 main
tain, 1» wrong. I believe In gtvlug a cus
tomer full value for his money, and not 
something more than he pays for, so as 
to get bis trade."

No Money In Them for Grocers.
Mr. J. A. Johnston, groeer, Yonge-street, 

said; “Have no use for trading stamps, 
and never had. There’s no money In it 
for us."
All Got Them Who Wanted Them.

Mr. Wight man. of the Wiglitninii Meat 
Market, said that at first he found that the 
stamps were alt right, and had brought 
new trade. The agreement that be had 
with the company was that no other 
butcher within a certain distance was to 
be given stamps, but this agreement was 
broken amt, the company supplied them 
to his next "door neighbor, "Then again, " 
Mr. Wlghtman added, "they cost a lot of 
money, and don’t serve the purpose that 1 
expected they would."

Mr. Wlghtman also stated that all of 
the butchers In the city, with but few 
exception», had agreed to stop giving the 
•tamps after to-night, and, as he pointed 
out, this clearly shows their feelings In 
the matter.

W. Armstrong, grocer, had never kept 
trailing stamps, and would not be bothered 
with them.

4»
..
“

7B-*w.FIFTEEN APPEALS DISMISSED.
■ and

4 704 60ed
leked lots 4 80 

4 65 
4 1(1

Eight Allowed—City Loses the Ap
peal In the Horsman Case- 

Other Jndements.

COMPANYturn, mixed ..
-------------:r-li

made sweetly clean and 
flufly.

»
(LIMITS»

an the finest ta the market, They are 
made from the fiv.est melt aaA hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

VH rlor
T

Blankets4 00 If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
ice ua 
ranee you any amount " 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full lt 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- • 
mente to suit borrower. ; 
Wo hare an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms.

- Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Twenty-eight judgments were given by 
the Court of Appeal yesterday at Os- 
goode Hull. Fifteen appeals were dismissed 
and eight allowed, and three motions for 
leave to* appeal tailed and two succeeded.

>1 ,’a 8 30 X»30 00
The White Label Brand3 00• •• • * properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

3 75 ooper cwt . 
, per cwt. a 75 ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Kit. 2 50 00 E,8 00’"over 1«D and The city won In one case and lost lu an
other.

We will ad-

002.
4... 6 50

light, under 100 lb». 5 6216 
corn-fed • »............ « 6 75

V8 75 The County le Liable.
The county failed In the vexed question 

as to Its liability for the furnishings of 
the new City Hull. "We think It Is 
straining the agreement," said the Chief 
Justice, "to say that Ht for occupation 
men ne In a furnished condition—the fur
niture to be provided by the city. We think 
the county must do that." That was the 
view of Mr. Justice Street appealed 
against.

EPPS'S COCOA.Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STRtET.

\

w
3 73SOWS

stsgs 2 00 I
>/

CATTLE MARKETS.
i « ■COMFORTING-grateful

Distinguished everywhere for 
H. . _, ' Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

and comforting to the nervous

BPPS& Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPED

At%ylnReport Live Cottle Higher— 
Tork Market Strong.

New York, June 20.—Bceves-Kerelpts,
; Arm; top grades 10c higher ; 

rough botchers’ stuff steody; steers, 84-50 
to 8670; tops, 83.30; bulls, $3.40 to 84.20; 
cows, $2.88 to $4.23. London and I.tver- 

l cables quits Dulled States cattle high
er at 12c to 18c; refrigerator beef firm, 8c 
per U>. Shipment», Bone. Calves -lteceipis, 
38L Veals dull; buttermilks. 25c to 00c off; 
veals. $4 to 8(1.25;'tups, «1.50: buttermilk 
calves, $2.50 to $8. Sheep and Lamb»— 
Kecelpta, 3715; 
sheep; prices weak.
IMT.SS',

.36 i

plan of lending. $
MoneyI

7/ « THE ONTARIOJudgment Against the City,
The appeal of the city in the Horsman 

case failed, la this action Mr». Mary Hors-

The Toronto Soourlty Co.
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West r> Brewing 

Malting Co.,
• ^

Telephone 8886. ANDmnuitbe proprietretM of the lroquolo Hotel, 
sued tv recover fllOO taxes »he paid on 
the property under protest. Mrs. Horsman 
took over the property, and she was un
aware of the liability at the time.

License Can Be Transferred.
The court refused the temperance peo

ple permission to\ appeal against the trans
fer of the shop licence hold by K. Lawyer 
from York-strect to 420 8padlua-avenue.

The Appeal Dismissed.
The claim of the daughters of Archibald 

Cuthbertson for 100 acres of Wind, Includ
ing the major portion of the town of 
l)escronto,woe disposed of by the confirma
tion of the Judgment dismissing the ac
tion.

BREAKFAST4
;EPPS'S COCOAvery little enquiry ror 

Lambs, lue to 15c 
Bbeep, $3 to $4.20; lamb», $3 to 

Hogs—Receipts, 1765; none for sale; 
nominally steady.

Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

• 0» *
• #

. I “MEAL TIME AT THE FRONT.”
It might be worse—and it might be a great deal better—thinks 
the cook, if he only had an IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE, 
Canada’s Kitchen Favorite, to make the cooking perfect !

Is there any reason why you shouldn’t eqjoy the coal economy, 
baking perfection and all-round convenience given by this popular 

range 1

Chlease Lire Stock.
Chicago, Jtuie 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 

good to prime steers. $5.20 to $5.SO; tioor to 
medium, $4.50 to $5.10; selected feeder*.
$3.75 to $4.70; mixed stwrker», $2.50 to 
$3.70; cows, $2.85 to $4-.'t5; heifers, $3 to 
$4.75; Conners, $2 to 2.75; bulls, 2.50 to 
$4.50; calves, $4.50 to.$0.75. Texans--He- 
celpts, 200 bead; best on sale to-day, three 
ears, at 5; Texas fed «tectu strong mvt ac
tive. $4.40 to $5.20; Texas grass steerii.
$3.75 to $4.25; Texas bulls, $2.75 to’ $3.35.
Hogs—Becelpts, 24,000; top, $5.25*4*r mixed 
and butcher»’, $5.10 to $5.27%; bulk of salon 
83.17% to 85.271*. Hheen-Becelptg, .WX) 
head: good to choke wethers, $4 to *4.75;
Texas sheep, $3.50 to $4.40; unlive lamlMi,
$5 to $6; spring lambs, $5 to $0.50.

East Buffalo Market. .
East Buffalo, June 20.—Cattle- l)eiii«nd 

was light, uud the market quota lily un-r 
changed, with the feeling barely steady.
Calves in fair supply, moderate demnftd.
Choice to extra, *H to $6.25; good to choice.
$5.50 to $0. Sheep and Lambs-—Mark2t 
again very dull. Spring lambs. $5.75 to $<$ 
for choice to extra; mixed sheep $4 to 
*4.25; wethers, handy weight. *4.40 to
*4.00; a few fancy, $4.75; heavy ewes. $3.50 . . vv,n/lezir __to $3.75; yearling sheep were sold with mute of Windsor, on a bencticlary 
great dlifleulty, mid It took strictly choice (,nte for $1200. Intermute failed to keep 
to bring over 5c. Hogs- Market dull and up bis payment» on the certificate, and his 
lower, on tÿr basis of $5.45 to $5.50: heavy relatives, therefore, lost, 
werfle quotable at $5.40 to $5.<»: mixed, The Widow Was Barred.

V* « A5*!5**0*??*? '.r.1 Vm The court found that Mrs. Clarke, widow
S'S Ok ta'vr* T0UgbB’^4,u0 t0 8tagM' °f the late Thomas Clarke, was barred In

fs.Ao. her action against W. Bellamy, the ex^w-
tor of her late husband’s estate, for $5000. 
•Mrs. Clarke did not bring the 
within the time specified by law.

Some Minor Judgments.
Some of the minor Judgments were as 

follows:
Stuart v. Snyder-Appeal dismissed. 
Begins v. Murdoch- Appeal dismissed. 
Tort Stanley v. Herrick--Appeal dismiss-

For instance.LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND
bottlers

Swell People Took Them.
«Mr. Boulton of the Boulton Meat Com
pany," Limited, sold he had once kept trad
ing stamp*, hut upyqr again would he do 

*»o. "They upset your entire business, 
and are a great nuisance. The people 
whom I thought they would benent were 
the poor people, but Instead It baa been 
my experience that It was the people who 
rode In their cafflliges that derived the 
greatest benefit from them. In short, ' 
Mr. Boulton concluded, "1 consider them 
to be a dead fraud on the merchant."

How hard it is to get your Savor 
tea! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 

of the Celebrated India Pale 11 given food not suiting them. So, 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
and bottle. 11 It's the only food packed by an

experienced fancier.

Salvation Army Man.
Mrs. Jane lives of Toronto lost her case 

against the Halvallou Army. Khe sued to 
be declared entitled to a dower In the es
tate of her huWmnd, who died In 18113. 
He willed nil his property,Including 812,ut») 
In real estate on Charlea-street, to the 
Salvation Army.

See ite improved details, and think it oypr. ^.jjold by leading 

dealer» everywhere.
Oumey Oxford Stove and Furnace Oo., 281 Tonga Street. 

Oxford Stove Store, 6W Queen Street West.
The Oumey Foundry Oo.. Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial 1

,ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts- 

311 KING STREET E*
com-i • co. wntxm, o«
Contenu, manufactured underNOTICE TJff

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Never Handled Trading Stamps.
Mr. F. W. Johnston, groeer, Davenport- 

road. held opinions about trailing stamps, 
and he was not afraid to express them In 
pretty strong terms, too. When asked 
what had been hla experience In regard to 

The Wlntermnte Cnee. them he said that he had never had any
The Brotherhood of llnllway Trainmen | experience In that connMlon, because he 

won In their appeal against ■ Judgment 111 hail never handled the*,

Appeal Waa Allowed.
The widow "of John Wesley Campbell 

sued the Actou Tunning Company for the 
death of her husband, and recovered 8201» 
damages) The appeal waa allowed.

246oowPhone 162,
t
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FLAGSChas Rogers
$ Sons Co., Limited

favor of the relatives of Freeman Wtnt»*r- “And why won’t you handle therp?'' The 
World Inquired.

“Simply liecnuse I ora teetotnlly opposed 
to everything that ho*' a tendency to fleece 
the public. A man can’t keep trading 
stomps nnd be honest.”

They Cost Five Per Cent,
A fruiterer on Yonge-street explained that 

he received from the Trading Stamp Co. 
a box of 25 pages, nnd the value of It 
was $12.60. One stamp was wofrth a half 
cent, nnd for every cash purchase of ten 
cents the customer was entitled to one 
stamp, nnd that cost him 5 per cent. He 
wns of the opinion that the quicker they 
were done away with the better.

“If you ore opposed to them why do yon 
keep them7” The World Inquired.

"Well, we ore. practically compelled to,” 
he replied. "We have got to keep them 
because the neighboring merchants do, and 
if we don’t we’ll lose n great deni of otir 
custom. It I» almost a hold-up, nnd to
day the sooner the business men Join hnnda 
nnd agree to drop them the 1 letter."

A butcher on Yonge-street, near College- 
street, kept* the stamp*, nltho against his 
will. He kept them, he said, simply to 
oblige nome of his customers, nnd did not 
think that If he refused to handle them 
he would lose any trade,

Dclmtlnn; flub* Disco*» Them.
Even the debating clubs are beginning 

to take the matter up. The other night a 
debate took place on the subject, "He-

BOTTLE»
IN CELLARS l

The
KëpSjll
Great rare aad experience are requir;d to 
fit a truss that will give the desired re- 
eult with comfort to the wearer, and It 
In all cnees a suitable truss was proper y 
nnolled at the commencement there would 
rot be the suffering In old nee we now see 
M prevalent Cure, are of frequent oc
currence from out treatment in indie* and 
gentlemen. Children arc always cared.66 AUTHORS A COX.

Scientific Trass Makers,
135 Church-street, Toronto.

For . .
DOMINION-DAY. I

On receipt of e postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

----------- e-f •------------

SilkJacks 
Ensigns ^ and 
Standards Bunting

$

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago, Jnne 20!^Wheat was weak enrlyr action

but later on n better demand for ci nh 
stuff, less presume from longe nnd reports 
of damage to winter wheat, ns well ag fur
ther complaint* from the Northwest, closed 
Vke over yesterday. July corn cloned a 
«hade lower and August corn n shade high
er. Oete closed Uc to %c down, and pro
visions unchanged to 17V^c Improved.

New Yorzk reported twelve loads token 
for export. Clearances at the seaboard In 
wheat and flour were equal to 180,000 
bushels. Primary receipts were 415,000 
fcmsbels, compared with 677,000 bushels lost 
year. Minneapolis nnd Duluth reported 194 
cars, against 425 last week nnd 602 n year 
ago. Receipts here were 86 ears, none of 
which graded contract. Estimated receipts 
to morrow: Wheat 115 cars, corn 000, oats 
270, hogs 21,000 head.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1r ^j. J. M’LAUGHUN, The

WORKMEN 
HAVE GONE, 
AND WE 
ARE WIDE 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
AT THE 
OLD STAND.

6 Limited, TORONTO.
161 183 IBB Sherboume St. 

PHONES- 2026, 2612.
Oil. HOFBRAUHunter v. Ottawa—Original Judgment re
stored, Mr. Just-lee Moss dissenting.

Myers v. Brantford Street Railway Com-
non-

» EDUCATION.

r«

[EJ 1Plaintiff Ispany—Appeal allowed, 
suited.

Kimball v. Coney—Appeal dismissed. 
Ferguson v. Halt Public School Hoard- 

Appeal allowed.
Frances v. I.ongcwny- Appeal dismissed.

. Davy v. Sager- -Appeal dismissed.
Buffalo Grain Market. Fraser v. Fraser—Upheld decision for

Buffalo, June 20.—Spring wheat. No. 1 new trial, 
bard spot, round lots. UO^e: No. 1 North- Mownt v. Provident Insurance (’ompnny— 
cm spot, round lots, 88%c; No. 1 Northern. Stands over for further argument.

dr* v$L~iissig? t % ss«i Aw w-rrs™,,,-

white, 30»; No. 3 whit., 2B^c; No. 4 white, Stnuds over.
2S%c; No. 2 mixed, 2flW; No. 3 mixed. 20c. Higgins v.Trasts Corporation—Appeal dis- 
llye —No. 2 nominally 06c In store, l'lour- missed.
Firm; good demand. strotid v. Wiley—Judgment rerersed nnd

action dismissed.
j.’llo v. Unger—Appeal allowed and action 

dismissed.

Liquid Extract of Malt. OT
The most invigorating prepa- 01. 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Cinadlao Agent
Msnufnctnred by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

solved, that trading stamps are on Injury 
to the public generally»" and after a hbt 
discussion the affirmative won by many 
points.

1

TORONTO.
A resident end day school for girl». 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to 50. 

Application should be made as soon es pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

No Money In Them.
Another merchaht that The World called 

on wns David Bell. He hod once had the 
sign, "We give trading stamps," In his 
store, but one has to look In vain for It 
there now. He added bis objection to 
them, and when asked his reason sold that 
there was no money In them. A merchant 
could not afford to give 5 per cent, for 
cash to everybody, he claimed, nnd be
sides he had to give trading stamps to all 
bis old customers ns well as the new, and 
consequently suffered.

And m> lt was In every case where The ' 
World called. Some kept them because ! 
they thought they bad to; others refused 
to handle them or have anything to do 
with them, nnd both these parties were of 
the opinion that It would be better for the 
merchant and better for the customer It 
they were done away with altogether.

!■w
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â Ï7I 136 fu£S Nlmmo & Harrison Business (
AND SHORTHAND OOLLŒQB y
- Colleee-«treets._ Consles < ,

DIVIDENDS.
PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE >>*>"

The Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

•4jA Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dleelpated™ 

How She Cured Him. !n.r n]''l:in, d-7 -=d «-«in. Kulef
Information free. _______

Corner
Cheeee Markets.

Iroquois, Ont-, Jnne 2B.-AI the Choose 
Board to-day. 007 onloroil anil 45 white 
cheese wore lioardorl. Bogt price offoroil,
ItUe; 745 sold at 9^o on the hoard : re- 
mnlnder nnsold. Buyers prevent : Ault,
Blssell, I.egiin nnd Kmlth.

Kemiitvllle; Ont., June 20.—Over 700 box
es Oheese on board; nearly all.sold at IV'Ae.

Wlaehester, Ont.. June 29.-The offerings 
on the Cheese Board to-ilay were 1935 hox- „
«. ell erflored. 'me highest hhl was 9‘V. 
at whleh figure A. A. Logan secured .'«14 brought by J. C. Barney against the Cana,
boxes; A. .1. F. Ault 346, nnd W. C. Strode ^|nn hoollor Volunteer were filed with

Smith Finch. Ont June 29.—The regular Judge Hazel In the United States Court 
meeting of Finch Cheese Board was held this morning nnd the schooner, whleh Is 
this evening. Sixteen factories linn rue,l |y|ng „t Charlotte, wns libelled for 88X1.
12N7 cheese 713 white, hnlnnee color-,1. whl,.h h,,r former owner Is alleged to have
Buyers present ; I»gan, Unmner, lllrdscll. |nwM t0 the p|n)n,|ff ln this action.

wns formerly the L. D.

97 Yonge 8t.V!

kSESSlj
will he payable at the hanking bouse In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day
°*The*tran»fer books will be closed frffm 

the 31st of July next, both

SummerOUI III ■ ICI during the month of

Sketching a&aï
ClaSS tor board,laundry and
tuition $35.00. No better facilitiee of
fered in Canada for the study of *
the most delightful surroundings. Gentfe- 
men furnishing references will be admitted 

it M lodics. Number of class limited. 
Apply“ once to Prof. Kuo’rie..Con(ederatU,n 

LireBulding, Toronto, or to Rev. Dr. Haro. 
Whitby. _____

WAS A PORT HOPE SCHOONER of 3

fThe Volunteer Held at Charlotte on 
e Claim Analnst Her Form

er Owner.
June 20.—Unpera In a suit

Now Remodelled and DecoratedDIED OF HIS WOUNDS>- >Richard L. Bell, New York News- 1 
paper Man, fluccambN to Seven 

Stabs Inflicted.
New Yfljrk, June 29.—Richard Leonard [ 

Bell, a newspaper man, who was stsbheq 
seven time» last Haturdsy night on Broad
way by John Cain, • colored portsr In 
the Delevan House, died at the .New York 
Hospital to-day from the effect* of his 
injuries. Four of the wounds penetrated j 
the Intestines, mid peritonitis set in, which 
wns the immediate, cause of death. Cain 
has been arrested, nnd wn* held pending 
the result of Bell’s injuries.

the 21 »t to 
days Inclusive.

By order of tire ^ilocoH.
General Manager.

M
hr.. For months back our cabinet works have been 

busy at the handsomest line of furniture we have 
built for stock, and the results are here for 

your critical inspection.....................................................

Included are some exquisite designs in Mahogany 
Sideboards and Tables, after Chippendale and 
Sheraton, that will appeal to lovers of the antique 
in furniture. Our quotations on these are far 
below import prices............................................................

During the Summer Months We Close 
on Saturday at I p.m.

ir-
240Toronto, Jnne 26, 1900.
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Volunteer
Bullock,1 and was owned In Port Hope. 
Ontario. During a heavy storm In MU3 
she went aground near Charlotte and was 
quite badly damaged. Her captain was 
without funds to repair the schooner suffi
ciently t<j enable him to make a Canadian 
port, so, according to the allegations in 
the complaint filed this morning, he bor
rowed $300 from Mr. Barney. The vessel 
wns repaired, and Mr. Barney alleges that 
he never got his $300 hack.

Kline then the schooner has changed 
hands and her new owner changed the 
name to the Volunteer. A day or two ago 
she made her appearance at Charlotte again 
and the present action was begun. The 
present owner will have to stand the lom 
of $3ixi If the suit Ih decided In Mr. Bar
ney’s favor, as the claim lies against the 
vessel.

5 The UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Kf-^.- Upper Canada

rr Daer Park, T<*
Parkin, C.M.G.,LL.De, Principal |
Collexe re-opens for_the Antoni

term oaTOURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 
1900.

f \ [f/IN » j
FRANK W.I v ed. 36

BIG a. b.
Tbs

« â?ïïS!feSSSaW«ttftgiJ kvï
drunkenness, which 1 could give my hue- ,.,| in Kivsrdnle Park yesterdny afternoon, 
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro- it I» my Impression flint the caretaker, for 
cured ti package and mixed it in his food the amount of Judgment be poasesics, 1* 
and coffee, and, as the remedy waa odorless vested with altogether too much authority, 
and tasteless, he did not know what It was mul. furthermore, any man who would act 
that so quickly relieved his craving for "> s'1'1' « highhanded manner ought to he 

rj—X- iron to nick un flesh : fired out of the position. I think yourIds annetlto toî- sdTiS food returned hé n*nr wl,h ">■' ">at the in,in
hU appetite for aoiiaiooa nt irnm, ne wnul(1 hnvp lK.en acting In the discharge of
stuck to hla work regularly, an l now h|M 4„tr \f had simply reprimanded the 
have a hapny home. After he was com- >(,ung woman and told her to leave the 
pletely cured I told him of the deception » round*, that Ik. if «he had done wrong. One 
I luul practised on him, wren he acknow- cannot hla in*- her for refunlng to give her 
led god that lt had been his saving, as he name to a person who appeared to her to be 
ha<l not the resolution to break on of his an ordinary gardener, 
own accord. I heartily advise all women pression that if the offender had been a 
afflicted as 1 was to give vour remedy a man Ik* would have been afraid to take 
tfïiiL’* k * such an uncalled for course of proceedings

A pamphlet In plain, sealed enve»ope, ln Becurln* his nan,e* 
sent free, giving t<»stln«>nials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Torrian street Toronto. Onr

Also for sale at Binglv m*s Drug Store 
100 Yonge Street.

VARIETY Nervous Debility. During the Principal’s absence all eorrs-

■-STsaajsas’i
ng July nnd A,,eu“ a. 

t.p „♦ *ne College from 2.30 to 5 
Mondays and Tlmnwlnys to enter puplU and 
give Information. ^

Our West of England 
Worsted Trouserings at 
$6.50 contain the most 
up-to-date effects—a big 
variety of gentlemanly 
patterns.
Store closes i p.m. to-day

Dor!Exhausting vital drains «»• *“*2**51

•rces of the tjenlto-Urinary ui gau» u epe- 
•f-JS! n makêa i e dlireeenr* woo bus fall- 
ed to'curc îüu Call or write. Consulta- 
mn frve. Mwllclore aent any audres. 
Honrs—9 n.m. to 11 ,?™'r’i"”?”/*; if m l>r. Reeve. 33-> Jarvis street, south- ïoT, coV. <;«rrard-rtreet. Toronto. 246

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
Limited

97 Yonge Street.

Men Expelled.Ch,?»"**!'*.,* M.-Charle. H. wd Albert 
the commission firm of Me- 
., who for three weeks have 
before the Board of TradS 

maintaining and operating a 
have been found guilty and 

expelled from

O. McLain of 
Lain & Company 
been on trial 
director4 for 
bucket shop, 
by unanimous vote were 
membership.

New Profetmor for Knox.
’Hie Senate ami Board of Knox College 

will meet on Tuesday next to consider the 
ndvloaMllfy of inpixilmlug another pto- 
fe* *or for the chair of apologetic*, 
present Rev. Prof. Bnllnntync holds that 
position, in addition to another one, but 
finds the work of the two too im&h.

1 am under the Ira- oooo x>cooooo BROWNE fit SHARPE

STANDARD CUTTERS.
A large assortment carried in stock.

At

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS 
CASH

J TAILORS,

77 King Street West

F. W. Adams. that she had materially altered the “busi- 
new." as arranged by him, and as W had 
been played ‘tinder his direction by other 
actresses.

One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one* ed

W. ». Gilbert 1» Beaten.
To Grimsby Park. London. June 21*.—The Chancery Court

The steamer Tymon, which had the mis hits refused to grant the Injunction applied 
fortnne to break her shaft Thursday, will for by W. ti. Gilbert, the dramatist, to re
start on her route to-day at 2 p.m. for strain Janette Steer, the American actress. 
Grimsby Park. This steamer will moke a from continuing the production at the Corn- 
trip. leaving Toronto at 9.30 a.m., Dom- edy Theatre o« the formers play of 
Inlon Day I “Pygmalion and Galatea,” on the ground

Shot Themselves.

committed suicide this mornlng by .hooung 
themselves thru the right side of the head 
In the Hotel Van Twiller, this elty.

Knox Church Pnutornte.
The Presbytery will meet In Knox Church 

echoolhouse on Tuesday morning end make 
arrangements for the Induction of Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, In the event of hit accept
ing the /pastorate of Knox Church.

Conn..
MKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., t

6 Adelaide Street Bast. 
Phone a AQNNTS
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